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CROP -yields can be increased greatly, in Kansas if
.

.

�_ore attention is given to the soil-fertility problems..
Good rotations,' which provide a big place fOF 'the

-,

legumes-alfalfa, 'clover and eowpeas=-are .needed espe
cially.· Fortunately for the- men- who wish to increase-

their acreage of these crops" the prices of the legummous
seeds.are low this year. Perhaps some progress .

can be
: made toward doubling the-acreage of alfalfa, about which
welgive talked so much and ..done-so Iittle. .

There certainly wili b� a .determined-effort made' this'
year by a large proportion ofKansas farmers to reduce
the grain acreage. This will be one of the results of
'the unhappy marketing conditions encountered with the
crops of 1920. This is a logical sort of a move, too, for
the huge acreage of grain _�hich was quite properly sown I

during the war is naturally larger than is desirable under
normal conditions.

-

.'

'Just the way the crops are combined into. the rotation ,.

will of course always bean individual problem; the most.
important thing is to provide a big place for the legumes
-,the plants which take the nitrogen out of the air and
store it 'in the soil for the' following grain crops. It might
be remarked in passing that nitrogen is the 'most expen
sive element of plant-food when one must buy, it in the"
form of commercial fertilizer. -=-

A mti'ch greater eUo;t in conserving the manure.straw
'and stalks on many farms would be desirable. It IS �
crime to burn vegetable matter, such as straw. or sl.ilks,
which should be plowed-under to provide plantfood and
humus for the following crops. And naturally it also is
desirable if one can

.

feed all of the crops, except perhaps
wheat, on the farm where it is produced. -The developing
of a highly efficient system of livestock 'farming in Kan
sas .is .connected closely both with maintaining. the soil
fertility and also the farm profits and is highly desirable .
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-Questions of Quality and Price are
Answered. in ,the BOYT Harness

�
If�

1. CroWD i. beav)' nat strap, 110
buckles. 2. All bearing8 ill
bridle flat. 8. Willker brace ia

"hoavy flat 8trap attacbed to
blind with solld bra.8 rint
tbroullh iron. 4. Bid. rein Oat
'" -tncb 8trap.

Breast and pol. strap"' eea
nected with combination enap
and elide. Breeclunz , cannot
.lip down when unhitching,
Pole strap lined and Btitched on
the front to Ilrovent weal
around th. roller.

-
�

"rracee arA mads extra Jong' aDtt
extra hello.Y. Strongly stitched
and held faBt with Bolid braB.
rivets at both ends. Hnmes are
of filla t.ubulllr otool.

�' ..

THlfman who buys harness-wisely considers three things: the
service it will render, the Quality an<J the price, It is' upon

these three things that THE BOYT HARNESS has 'Yon its leadership as
"The Standard Work Harness of America.iv \

.

.

_.
,

-.

THE-B CI'V:rHARNESS
, $95.00 PER SET.

Bett�r material and workmanship cannot manufacturingmethods, it is possible to keep
be put into a work harness than t-hat which the price of this better work harness down
is used inTHE BOYT HARNESS. Only the to thesame price level as ordinary harness.
highest quality, extra selected back -leather Compare its .quality with other' harness and"
is used. To add strength and prevent in- you will wonder that it cin be sold so

jury to the leat.her, hardware of rust proof cheaply. There will be no further reduction
bronze, the longest life metal known, is used in price of BOYT harness this spring.
on THE B,OYT HARNESS. THE BOYT HARNESS will stand from'

twelye to twenty years of hardest service-
more if-properly cared for. Divide its origi
nal cost by the years it lasts and it is the
lowest priced harness on the market. Itwill
deliver satisf'}ctory service at a lower cost

per year than any other harness made.
D·

. ,,;
.

d" 1
.

0 not accept a Just-as-goo rarness.

BOYT quality shows today and will show
even better five years from today. No har
ness is as 'cheap to own. No' harness will
stand harder service.

\

Other improvements to prolong the life of
the harness are solid brass rivets at all sew
ed laps to prevent ripping; flat bearings to

prevent strap cutting; one piece cheek and
blind construction, and many others. THE
BOYT HARNESS is recognized -by dealers
and users alike as the highest quality work
harness on the market.

By producing THE BOYT HARNESS in
large quantities and under highly perfected

-,

'l'h8 Bo,-t Bam."" ...
th8 only bronze trimmed
harne"B' 011 th" market.
Bronze ie one of the'
toughest metals known.
It does not iIIjure leath·
er throuzh contact with
it. }>�nse of strap ad
jUBtment in ti ron z e
buckles is assured by
the f."t that bronze
does Dot rust.

THE BOYT HARNESS is sold by harness, hardware and implement dealers.
Your dealer has it or can get it for you. Ask him to show it to you. Yph can
identify the genuine by the trade-mark name on the bronze buckles. If your
regular dealer cannot supply you, write us and we will tell yo u where you can.

get it. Write us today, giving the name of your dealer, and we will send you
an illustrated circular describing THE BOYT HARNESS in complete detail.

wALTER BOYT CO.' (Inc.) ..

230 Court /lvee Des Moines, Iowa

•



John Ostrand Has .Been Very_ Successful, 'After lYlany-,Years of, Labor, in
-Developing_Shawnee �White' Corn jor the 'So�ls of-Bastesa Kansas':
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WHEN
MUSHRUSH came to Kansas <, By- Ray, Yarnell t!;l cultivation, and in,worklng tout la- s3's-i:em' of..from Eastern- Illinois in 188,0 it was - rotation which would giv:e him tlie best results,

squat, wide of girth, sort of chubby in In preparing the seedbed Ostrand- usually
'a ppearance and very smooth. Illinois --:: double lists the ground. He says :t1�is system

farmers brought it with them when they moved -

Full Oorn On'bs Again
has' been very satisfactory"; -; -In' additlon to

to Kansas because they--=nked Mushrush. " It
, harrowing- he usually cultivates three or four

had dons; very well for them in their former BY JOHN OSTRAND --:
- Urnes, this amount of care 'being 'necessary to

home. . _', keep -down the weeds. The sy.st(�m of rotation
Mushrush is a white corn. In Kansas, it has It does me good to see-the corn cribs -followed by Ostrand calls for clover as often

changed its name and : its -appearauce, and full again. They have been empty, for as pqssible.· He .Is a clover fan because this
really its identity. ,Today thts...-corn'is known

.

,-"legume builds up his soil. quickly and has.;
as Shawnee W-hite. It is grown all over the quite a while. Of course.eprlces are ex-

proved most successful in rotation wlth corn. =.
Eastern third of Kansas. :tremely low and it 'doesn't' pay to sell corn � .

Whe d' di k d M 0 trs d
The chauge of name, identity and charac- now. But 'I believe conditions 'will be ,

says, i� _c���!ro�� ��lJo�st'eid:al" se�'�be���rterlstics of this corn 'was not 'an accident. IE -

better by' next spring. TIie farmers who .' c,lover and timothy. As a usual- thing clover
John Ostrand of�Elmont had not spent many can hold the\r corn should not worry. , __

stands two years before it is plowed under.unddavs in hls fields and cribs sorting over his
Prices,' it seems to me,

__

are �und to get
'

the ground. planted 'to corn. The ground isco�n, picking -out certain types of ears, reo
, then rich enough to produce good crops of corn

-grading them and then using the best for seed', better. To my mlnd fl\l:mers who elm for two or three years.the change might never have occurred. hold their corn are in pl'etty good condl- Mr. Ostrand says' corn should follow clover
So Ostrand is really responsible for what has tion. The fellow who has to..sell .is the because the ground often is too ric-h for small'

happened to Mushrush in Kansas. Out of it
one who will suffer. It strikes me tiiat

' ,grain. Occasionally Ire mixes ion .a small grainl.Jy careful selection and breeding he has de- crop in, his system' of rotation, _depending toI' .

't 1 tt d t d t now 'is the time to feed corn to livestockvelopec a new vane y, one. )e er a ap e 0 some extent on lrow-hls land divides, up 'amongclimatic, and- soil conditions of Kansas, a profitably. Feed is cheap and there is -a> crops,
� Small grain, 'ho\yeverL,..does not have ahardier I}lant lind -one more nea rly approaching good, chance to make money. I, am 'opti- definite place dn the corn rotation. -.

,

Reid's Yellow Dent in type and character. mist enough to -be-couvlnced "that things Corn does better on clover' thalf ,o-!!_JllfalfaThe process which resulted 'in -this develop- will open up in the spring and that a l:e- ground, especlalty in Ei. dry season, accordingmeut has been slow but constant. Changing 1'0 the' experience of M"r. Ostrand. '

-. adjustment will 'be in effect all-along tho,the charactertstlcs of a variety, of corn cannot" Clover and timothy are sown together at the1· d' t
.. 0 t d line. If that occurs, evervone will be'be accomp Ishe III one or wo years. s ran "rate of 12 to 1G pounds to the acre. Ostrand.has been at it for 15 years and is still, on the prosperous and business will go forward. says Alsike clover will last more+than -twojob. He never expects to get to the place where 'years if desired and he prefers it somewhathe can make no _fur'ther improvements in _tlle to Red clover. ...

variety by, selection.
the smaller compartment for detailed study.

' The acreage he' devotes .to corn, always rela-Ostrand has-been interested In corn since he tiyely small, never more than 75' acres andwas a boy. He always observed it and studied At the crib the seed corn was placed in a
lly f 40 t 60 b "I i

'

'dthe charactertsttcs of various varieties. Atter" separate section where it could be glven special usua !,om 0, pro a .. :y s acceunte
.

d 'attention. During the w,int�r' Ostrand went for by the fact that Ostrand-Is a corn expert.a while he became, thru this observa tlou an :.. - His tueoryIs that it pays best to' .grow a s-'l''" .

tt 1 ti t over it a seceud time, maklng" a more careful " unustudy, an.. expert in IDa ers re a mg '0 corn.
__ selection and laying aside the ears which ap- acreage of corn and tend it well. O'rdinarHyFifteen years ago Ostrand decided to attempt proxima ted most nearly the type he desired. it is impossible to give a large field the same

to develop a variety of white corn of charac- From-eats second selection he took the seed for care that can be given tQ..Jl. smaller field. and'
teristics similar to those of Reid's Yellow Dent. his field.

,- the results of this lack of care always are ap-He was familiar' with Mushrush corn and de- Today Ostrand has his new variety of white parent.
cided this would be a good foundatlon stock,

corn well developed. iIe has revolutionized 'the
He began growing thi� corn. ThL'll' field se,

appearance of the foundation corn until little
lectiou he chose ears possessing some of the resemblance. is left. TIH! characteristics he
characteristics he desired. The best of these

sought- are possessed by Shawnee White. In a
ears were planted the nest year and again the

huge bin Ostrand spent 10 minutes trying to
seed was selected carefully. Certain charac- find an ear 'of corn which WOUld. approximateteristics in:-Hlis crop became more pronounced, in type the original Mushrush corn and f�iled.indicating progress. altho he did find several ears which were some-

Breeding for an Ideal what similar. Of course there are reversions
Mushrush COl'll had a very smooth kernel ana to type every y�!!r but in' the main the charac-,

one that was short and wide. Ostrand sought a
-

teristics of Shaw-nee 'White are fixed. This
narrower, more we�ge·shaped, kernel. He de, corn yields well, is hardy, and withstands
sired a dent corn that was fairly rough, but he drouth. For Ostrand it bas yielded as high as

did not desire one so rough that it hall hooks, 100 bushels an acre.

The corn he sought was radically <1ifferent Success in developing this variety of corn

from what he startpd with and he realized that could not have been obtained if Ostrand had
it would' be several years before he obtained' a not given it the best of care and attention. He
corn he could market as seed, In fact it' was has been particular in preparing the seedbed,
five years before he began to
sell Shawnee- White seed corn.

By tha t time his ''process of se:
lection had resulted in the im· ..

prpvement of MllShl'liSh corn.

The kernel had narrowed down,
developed a noticeable dent, and
was becoming wedge-shaped.
There was pl�nty _

of room fot
improvement still and Ostrand
I(ept on with Ilis field and cril.J
selection. Year after year he
went into his field and chose for
seed only those,-ears which met
with his expert approval. He
knew corn as a livestock breeder
knows cattle Rnd -he gU\'e as
much attention to the ear 'of
corn he chose for seed as a suc'

cessful breeder gives to his cows
and bulls.

Ostrand��, wagon box was di-'
vided into two compal;tm�llts.
one smaller than the other.
Every ear of corll shucked was

carefully scrutinized. If it met

t�e requirements ffxed ·for hi::l
seed COl'll, Ostrand threw it in to

�FARMEIii;�MiIt
,

'\,��.i�7;'��(fu9tish;
. .

,__february, 19, 1921
..:....:
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And t-he Yields,' are-

Of course Ostrand bas fQlJ.!1d the seed corn
business -profitable. To it he has devoted a
great deal of time. The seed corn has always
netted him as much as the main crop. He ob
tains twice as much for ;;eed as for ordinary
corn. The crop usually.yields from 25 to 33
per cent marketable._seed-tlie result of two
selections.

'

Every farmer, says Mr. Ostrand, can greatly
improve his corn by careful field selection. But
id ordel' to make proper selections the farmer
must be informed regarding the type of corn
w-hi('h is most desirable. It is a fact, Mr.
Ostrand says, that the average farmer who has
not studied�the question will nearly always,
select

_

the biggest ear. This is unfortunate be-
'

cause 'these big ears seldom reproduce accol'd-J

ing t6 type.
'

The information' whidh will
enable any farmer to success,
fully select his seed corn, if he
is willing to go -to the trouble in
volved. may be obtained from
the Kansas State Agricultural
college. and 1\Ir. Ostl'llud says
'the college experts are very glad
to supply it. A little study will _,give the farmer the knowledge
he, necds to make' a beginning
and experience gradually WilL
make him proficient. _

Qri the Ostrand fil rm- is a
large modern country home. It
has furnace beat, running water
and electric light amI is very'
convepiently arranged a nd fur
nished, The kitchen is e>;pecially I

well designed. Corn. mostly seed
corn, Pel ill for this house, It' also

- hlfs helped pay for the big
granary !lnd the bal'lls"1tt1d out,
buildings. Ostrand has 100 acres
in the home farm and owns 150
acres a short distance away. He
hq§ a purebred Shorthorn herd.

" 'iI'he BO�lI'e on the Illlrm of John Ostrand, Built from the 'F,,,rni,,""" of Ye:lr ..
, of P"Uent Work In the Develoiling of Shllwnee White Corn.

A Profit From Seed
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Passing Comment __ By T�A. McN�al
Yers who know him persona.lty never will betteve
Jesse R� Johnson is in this movement -mere1y for
nronev. My brother beltewes that' the American
farmers. when fully ol'ganized under the banner
of the National Nonpartisan League, Iwill,.boe In
a position -to help <with the affairs of Govern
rrrent, and· o·btal'n tor tbemselves relief from
many of the wrongs with Which" they are now
confronted. Whether he is right or w ro'ng I do
not. profess to know but I am su'!'e.of tb:ls that
his' heart and soul are in this raovement and that
thel'e Is not- In{).ney_enough t:fi the world to in
duce him to turn traitor to the cause in which
he so' earnestly believes..
I am neither�ndil'lg n'or condemning the

Nonpartisan League. For ,more than 20 year'll
my work has bt;ought me in close touch with
Kansas far-mers. I know them to 'be _I'I1te11l- _

.gent, fail' m�n!ied ,men an'd women. Tney- wilt

1- N CONNEc�ION w,ith one--.of my edit{')rials\give a respectfuJ. hearing to the NonplLrtisan
I Lea·'gue.,orgahizers and If its prOgratn is un'sound thllt ·appe�H'ed in the Kansas Farmer and
, they wiU have no.thlng to do with it. If -011 the 'Mail -and Breeze la.st nece�ber I h.aV>e ,re-..-11tb:er ha"l'ld it Is 'soll'hd they wll! jo'ln the Non- el d tb f 11

.

l'tt'" f' S' 'ft & Cpartisan ,League and all o.u'tside .i·nter-ference Wi!4 c ve e . 0 owmg e .,1' :Tom WI. . 0.,
not detel' them from doln.g so. All of the talk which is reproduced:- here for the benefit of onr.
we bave r�cently h�eard··about th-e Kansas ta.rmet -readers: -

.

being ·l·iDJI tor r,adical!sm because Q� his' recent Your Issue. of .December 11 contains .an edi� _;.-losses Is bunco >rhose who are talking this rot 'tol'lal entitled "Too Much Power" in which ado 'not know lohe Kansas farmer. PtonM'r ltan- part of thoe F-ll,deral Trade CO'mm%sslon's reportsal3 fll-rrnerS'.and

�tr
sons who have withstooil. it! qU9tf�d where'lTl th'ey refer to what th�y COIl-gra-sshoppers and rouths withoUt number and

I 'l''prospered will 8ca ()eJy turn -radical now because sider the "dom nant po'sHion' of the 'Ive great.' packing concerns, ' '-they have been l' bbed of the larg'est crop they. The 'Trade Commission's stand on t.hls ques'tiopever raised In -the ·hlstory 'Of Kansils, but they 'hal!! been ma.nlt·esNy unfatr in that they h'a'Vleare demanding and will continue to demand as .refused to co.nslder th'6 vohllne of business denethey"never did he'fore legislation that will' safe- by these 'five concerns as Nl»reseni:ing t.lve dis-guard their interests 3:8 .producers. My/-l!rother ti!}ct unHs competing "Y.lth one another in' theana I are sans of a pioneer Kal)Sas. farmer. He
open. mar'kets th.ruout t'he cElu'ntry.....Th-e3' havetaught us to reSpect onr courU.f'Y' and olIr flag refused to admit that the ,rivafry or businessand that thj3 man that played' fai'r usuaJily be- between these cbhcerns is On the 0ame economiclleved he was right. I 'often have 'heard him' P

quote this adage "Ite that wl11 not reason i� a plane prevailing in -oth,.,r great Industries. The
bigot, he that �a'res not re.a,son Is a slave'·and he Trade-ICommisslon has seem·lngly acted on theth t � t � i f I" theory. that when concl'lrns in a given industrya ca.nno re "on S a 00. ..'

, are not 'indulging in cut-throat ci>mpetition, it isJ, W. JOHNSON,
i f' I IA f oJl I '"Topeka. Kan. " prma ac e e:v "ence 0 ·c

.
118 0..,

"�-I' hi Une with this theorY, the 'l'rade Com] isslonVery n'atul'ally, Ii brother with the rigIlt sort has consistently taken the stand that big eSR inof· affectionate regard would stand by his business suggests· Privil-eges a'n'd unfair tactics.,

'rhey 'have cast aside cons'I'deration ,for the factQ_rother! a-nd in this case tbe defense js entirely that no· -busine:ls in lhi.s c'pmpeUtive age can at--;justified. 1. have known .Jesse Johnson for a taln bigness unless it serves th.e --comlriunity togood many years. He is an id�nlist,_soinethiDg an un.usual degree and that a large 'bus1nflsS,of a dreamer, bUf also a man of brains ancl ""l'th ,because o·f Its promlnenc(>, is made to feel the., responslbi-Uty to the general public in the up._, the 'cpurage of hjs convic·tions. most degree._.

tr!:: b l'
.

h II h' Altho your editorial professes littl'6 faith ine u�ves wVUJI.· 1'8 heart in the Nonpar- GoVernmental 'control of the ,packing ind1ustry,sa Lea,gue. 'Vithout stopping to' argue it does express the opinion tN�.tt the ulti'nfatewhether the League is r,ight or wrong. the fttet remedy for the disad.vantas'es of the prod'ueers, wlH be 'found in thl!' creation 'of cO-'IU>erativereVlains that Jesse J.:oil1l�on is an intense and farm corporations which will not only produceilOnest believer iu it. The vel'y earnes·tness Of the meat on the hoof. but will manufacture Ithis conviction tends to, make him somewhat in- unto the finished product, and that this would /'t I t f th ..

f h h d' give ·the farmers contY-ol of th'e markets,o eran 0 e oplDlOnS 0 7 Qse w 0 '

Isagree This st.at�ment would seem to imply. that con-w·ith him. This 1s always true of every person lrol of 1he markets 18,_ not to otIe condemnec!.. ifof very prcmoullced opinions and convictions. su<;h control were possessed by the farmers.When a man .has reached a definite conclusion; Furthermore, it either leaves (Jut of C'bnside-ra-tion the consumer or it implies that the servicewhen he is satisfIed tlJ'nt there is no sort of now lilupplied by the packers can be more "�c6-doubt about the -cor.rectness of his belief; be has nom1cally rendered -by the prod·ucel's.little patieuce with the man who differs with The efficie·ncy a'TId economy in pres-ent-dltyslaughterln'g and meat packing methods,nre Tl·ol;./him. He is lHiely to attribute the otller manis sufficiently understooit· by the .general p'Ubllc,opinion .eithel· tG' dense ignorance, some selfish It is not necessary to accept the assertions ofuI.terior iuterest >(Jr' else just naturally 'assumes any pa_cker on this point, the Un'ited St",tes Cen--

sus orManufacture presents the facts I'n proof.that tbe otIler man iif"a hOI)eJess fpol. .,' 'Th'ese flog-ures show a com))R'l'ison 'o'f the ·Slnug:,h-
.

Jesse .Johnson has wrHten .me several letters terlng and Meat Packing lIn-dustry '\vith totalcriticising and abusi'l1g me because I advised the Food Products and with all Industr·ies:
'IT f' t

'

't hf I 't' Per Cent of Sales-n-ansas armers ;0 exercIse a Wit c u wal mg Representing Amount a:dded topolicy iu regard to the Nonpartisan League and - Cost Mate-ria'l's CostMaterialssee 'how it works out in the state(! wIlere it origi- SlaughJ;,e1'1ng a;nd
.

nated, before 'investing their money in it.' M::- Packing •... , 87.3 12.7 --T Food Products 79,5 �0.5'He. accuses me of beillg agaillst the f;lrmers' .k. dustries.:, .... ,59.3 \ tll.'1·interests 'and of using an 'underhanded policr to The amount add..,d to cost of mat-erh..ls 'In'-defeat the Nonpartisan League. That, h'owever, eludes_. not only cast 'of handling and distribu-
tion, but also the ma.nufactu�ers' pl;'·ofit.does not iu the least alter· my opinion a,bout the From these figuJ:,es it is eVident that 'tite,botresty or sincedty �� purpose of .Jesse Jolfii'; s'j)r�ad-"between th-e 'cost of raw materials a.ndSOli. If 1 were as positive as he is that the fh� . selI'tn·g price of t'he res'ultin:g prod'ucts is so

Le.....ue i� th" bene'ficent org'anl'zptiou he be- small I:n the -pacl!:in.g bU1!iiness as to o'ffer n VEl.l-1"...., " " n restricted field -for reduction eith'!!"r in cost o'flieves it to -be, I also w{)uld be im'llatient with service '01' in profits. The 'Ilarto'Wness of rtl..,'pa-sons who could not -:see it <liS I did. I 'wollld spread is usually over.!o01,ed by thase 'Who ,a'l"'6
in a'll probiibillty be .so intoIerant as 1:0 ascribe expe<;ti{lg much from co-operative effort 'in meat

production:', This fact also sho'Ws that t11e lJI"O-thei,r action to s'inister and selfiSh motives or duce!�btai� a larger part of· the pac)clng 'houseelse 'to inexc\l%able,ig.norance.. -
- -eal-e..-- cloUar than the producer obtains from

f ..

�
, other ,sout-ces.I 0 ten' bal"e said t· ,In ·m'Y., opinion. ignor-- I'n the .face of these facts, to contend "that theanee, bjgotr� !u'ld int �rauce are -responsible fO.r only way for producers to obtain all that the--a great deal of wrong in the world. I believe mll.rlcet will afford fill' their llv-est-ocJc js to �x-

'that, and yet there'is. something to be said for_ 'tend t)1eir activities to the"paclcing and distribu-
- tion of meat products WOUld 'mean ·that t'he pro-int�lerance. The man who does not thoroly be- ducers believed that they could Induce 'th-e b'ad'elieve in what he, is undertakiug to do. caunot do' 'and Indlrllctly the consumers to pa-y better priceshi b t S I tb' d bt' I' .,._. under present,-methods, .

,
S es. 0 ong as ere IS OU III liS mll1u' 'No one realizes better than S\vlft & CompanyIJe 'Cannot bring h'is full mental 01' physical that th.., 'packi'kg Industry canil'lot con"tinue 'to Ipowers into his work. Allcil: When ,he .has reached prosper unless production of livestock is.a, ))rof- jthat .profound 'c_gnviction it irritates him to have " l�a���sAA�I'l�s�ay";;�n�fler��� l��:io�\ ��In t�g-� II" :some one question what seems to him t() be so "I·aln out ·of the products, . I'-perfectlyplain.'· SWIFT & COM<PANY. /_The .1t1'fi11 or woman WIlD, dnring the waT. wail �" .I a1'n �ot prepare�l to c1'iS'pute the fignl'es sul)-thoroly and entbnsiasticaI.ly for our 'Go'\"€nlmenf m.itted.): am willing, a t least fo'1' the !p1'lrposesll'l1d the aTpes, bad no patie1H.'e or t{llerlltiO'n fol' O'f this all'gnm<>nt. to assume that tihey.allC. ror-tIle person who questioned the l'iglJteousness of recto ·but grant.jng thltt I fim still of·the -opillinuOllr action as a Nation.' '--If some one b<>gal1 to tbat Ilie ultimate solution of 1:-he problem is t411'!try to argue tl�e question'llnd say, "Well, maybe one I have snggested: 'l'he formation of· co-

I,

O
NE' of lpy fl"ii;�us, Mark Zimmel'man of
Wbit-e Cloud, w!lo ta."es great interest in
biblical pl'Ollhecles, cans lfiy attentton to

\ the statement of Daniel that "the abom
,lttation 'of. deselatlou �uld be set up" and at
tlre -endof 2,800 daY'fi' the SRnctiUU'.y would be
clean. Mark �ls of t�pinion that the "aborn
.tnatton ;of desolatiOn"_.begau wi�h tikl 'beginning
of tbe wilrld Wllr in 1,914, and i� tbut 'event the
2,300 days w0uld be up in August;,_1928.
l'will -say £or Mar� that he cloos not make

·this as a l)Osltlve prediction. "T-he fact is that
he has missed 'flre somewhat 'Oil s'l:)me ''Of his'
propbeUc predictloD� heretofore, and 'is not ;so
certala a-bout some thill'gs �s he used to be.'
Tbe'l'e is t-h,is much to be said for this gneliis Ij.t
what the prophet Daniel· meant. It will not
take il grellt whlle 'to (fiilc1 -out whetller it is. a
lOod g'Oess or nbt. .

,/
.

./

\,/
"

_ ttiere is 80fne right on the side of Germany,"
_. this ·enthnsi,astic patriot 'WOuld have been in_favor of having tbe doubter arrested as a Ger- "

man .sympathlzer and summarily punished. If
be bad not had. this d�p. �con-victlon he never
could 'ha ve tneown himself into th-e business of
hewing the GuV1'!mment with 'all bts mind and
·body. EV1'!ry ·renl re,form'er Rnd real- mlsalonary
for any-eauseAs Intoleeant. He bas-to b,e ()'r -else
he .uever could mal{e the sacrificeS he most
make.

'
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.. The Proposed Blue �w-,

-A SUBSCRIBER at Cheney, Kiln". c�ri� illY
. attention to the exaggerated propagand'a.
.

against the bill introdllced in the Senate by
Senator Jones of Washingt6n, commonly called
tbe "Biue law." Without doubt there bas Men
a good deM of \foolish talk about this meaSure
which reaIry -batl 'little foundation in fact.
The best Wily'to jud·ge the proposed law is to

read it as plloposed i·il the ,1\)lloWing language':
i Be it enacted �s. the Sen·ate a.nd House of R�!presentativ'el3 of the Un�ted ,Statas of America In
'Congress assembled. '.That from and after the
passage of this act it shall be unlawful In the
District o'f Col'umbia for any person. to labor or
to employ a,ny person -to labor or to pursue any
trade or, worldly-business on the first day of
the I weelt. commonly called Sunday, except 11'1
works of necesslty_ or charity. and except also
newspaper IlllQ.Jishers and their employes, and
except also pubUc-service . corporations and
their employe's fn the necessary supplying ·'of
�rvice to the people of the District, and _also ex
cept thos'e persons who a,re accustomed" to ob-

.

. serve regula"l"ly some 'Other day of the wee,k on
which they refrain from doing what Is herein
prohl'blted on' Sunda'y, and who, whe'n working
on Sunday do -so In such ,a manner as not to in.
terrupt o-r-disturo toose observing the first day
'of the w-eek, called Su·nda:f.. In works of neces
�l3ity or charity is hl(:ludeli whatever Is neeae-d
for the good orde·r and health o'f tl\'e community.
It Ilhall be unlawful for any i)ersoIil, partnership,
firm, corporation. or municlpallt-y, or any of
their agents, director-a, or ottlc'ers, to require or
permit any employes to' work on the said qay,
excepting ih hoU'sehold 'Service. unless .,yvlthi-n thenext succeeding six ·days du,ri,n-g a period ot 24
consecuti,ve kDu-l's he. or it shall neither_require
nor perrrl'it such employe to work in ·his or its
emPloy.
In 'tbe first place it 'wiU be seen that the bill'

only'�-atiplies to the District of Columbia .and
does not uffe'Ct any other part of the coutitl�.
In the second_ place the exceptions seem to let
in about every kind Qf Sunda� employment; in
short the bHl seems wh-en you read it, to be,.a
ve'ry mild '1md rathef" ip.oCUQUS bit of legislation
-to oc�ilsi'6n so"mu'cb �·o·mlllen.t as hils resulted.
I will ':t:reetv concede that.l it is a .goOd thing,
entire'ly aside from UllY religious colli>ideration
for people to have one day in the week to rest.
-I have no objection whatever\ to anyone ob
sel'Vlfng Sunduy' as a; S'acred day to be devore_d
largely to religious observances. but I do object
to any Itr'w which attempts to compel a·nyone to
so observe tbe day. I clmnot see, however, that
this bil1 even in the District of. Columbia', _ wOlll«-'�
interfere with -anyone's religious liberty. ']:
may also confess that until this !Subscriber called,
my att�tHm to tl1e langua'ge of the 'bill I had'
not rea'(} it myself.

1
l

:

,

"

:

Concerning JesseJohll'son

I, AM just in r�('eipt of the following letter
/

.

that probably will be of illterest· ro many
of our readers':

A paragrallh appeari·ng recently in the dally.
press In connection with propaganda ·aga1nst
the National Nonpartisan League stated that· my
brother. ·.Tesse R. Johnson. ,vho for several years
was employed as a live�toc!{ adyer�isi,!g .solicitor for the Capper Pu'bllcatlons. qUit hJS Job to
wOI'k for the Nonpartisan League for $5,000 a

),ear. Tile inference of course is that· he Is the
kind of a man that would sell himself and his
best :.efforts for money regardless of the kind of
employment, Now the facts are he does not re
ceive any such salary. Anyone of sever.a,1 'farm
papers would employ him g'la,l1y at do�·ble the�
salary h-e ·il'! nnw receiving as ·an ol'ganlzer 'for
the National Nonnartisan League.
I am sure the pal'agral)her who Wl'ote that be

lieved h'e had received 'his Information from a
reliable source, The thousands of Kansas farm-

I
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whicH would man"

into th� finished
opera trve farm corporations
uracture the .raw products
product wher-e it is raised.
It is errtirely probable that this co-operative

corporation could not do ttus at any less 'Cost
than the packing bouses, bntthere w�R'ild be a

great savtng im cost of trn'\lsl'J'(}lltation" At pres
ent the .CQNS'IU.Qe'l' is.. load�l ,with the 'OOSt of
f!l'eighot ibotb. on the J"aw and the finished prod"
uct togethell' witt} the cost 'Ilf ha6dlirig the raw I

and finished ]lroti� by a uum'b<er of mWWle"
men. This ma�;es ,the tr-emend·ous apr.ead be
tween the price received by the producer and
the pdoe paid by the 'Ultimate eonsumer. It is
no doubt true that too mneb of tll"iii.J'pl'ell.d has
been charged up ,w the pa,cke!�s., but llie .fact re
mains t'Jorat the "Cost 'f)f dtstrfbatfon is entirely
too great. II the masmuctw:i.ng WilS Dillie wllel'e
t)_!e rt!lW materia[ 'IVa'S ])roooeed the cost of sh�p"
ping ,the raw material wOlllid be -ellmlna ted 'and
should :be addw. t'G the p:rke Ito the producer or
else taken 'from the iPrice paid by the cousumer.

,

\

Law for Estrays ,i .

ONE of our subscrlbers, A. H . .Bueg, of
La.kin.. Kan., writes: "I would UJ!:.e f.Ql' Y-OU
to print tlJre estoray-l'llw 'Of Kansas, so ,that

the
. KanSllli Ill"eop'le .may .realize w,hat an unjtlSt.

law t:h·is is allld how ri(jJicu.)ous�it is." . ..1.\1.1'. .Bl'Ilfg
then :gives hls idea_pf wh:a t kind of "Un �trey
law we (joUght to have. "I Woould suggest," "he
says, "t'htlt wlren stncy 'stock is f'ound on prem"
ises �ither .0wlII.ed ,or rented, that the sheriff
sUllH be notUl.e1! and be, or bis Mputies shall
take cllal�e of the .stock and keep the snme
until. the '6WDe1' {'a'R be found ,01' the stock "Sold.
The-money derived from the sale of Ule stray .

stock shan he deposited hl tbe generul county'
fund and after deducting th-e expl�.f15e� of keep
ing and selling the stock t'Jre remainder 'ShaH,
be turnoed over to tire "OwnerlY·"fo.lD1d. '.rile per"
�on taldng'Up the stock should ;he ;nllowed noth
ing unl'ess he Da's suffered daII!.llge.

'

"I. live on jmy 'l'n'lgated 'farunYt: 4;)7% a�es,"
con.i1nm;os 'Mr. Burg. "Stoc1, "Corq:es to ·onr faTIOs
which' we farmers -cannot affard to winter fQr
the value of 'the .stoek, rnm'h �'ess I�eep for a
,fh"Oie year. There :is now a ';pony here on .my
farm that has "DG va1T1e 'and I am unable to
locat-t! '('hoe "Owner."'
I must �ay tbat i sympat'hize with the view

(If Mr. B'I'IT'g so fill' 'us 'tb� <estray law is eOlil-
cerned. It is tIllite possible ftIat a -g000 :many
read�TS do not know what the pmvi.sicms 'Gf
the law are all'd in .acrnTdlmee mt'b. lillh:. BllIl'gs
reqnest I give flIe 'S1'Ibsfince. 'Secooll 1 :pro"
ddes "'flmt no person 'shaH 'ta� up._�olIIy 1Im
hroken alfllmll.l ItS a stray between Apnl 1 .and
�ovembet' 1 unless .t:m! 1S1I'm'e b'e f01!lod ""iltbi'l'l
liis Inwfu�'pTemises"
The "person "�·ll'O ta'kes, up :the stray 'Inl,im�d

ml�st 'be a -ciTizen and 'b.crnse'ho.·�r and.-m nst
entl'1' into 'bond witll :�I11'fficl"ellt 's'll\relies to the
�tate of Kansa'S 'fOT tbe use to t'he o,w,ner, Ul
dOllb1e the value of the 'animn�j)T animals taken
up, the vflhle -'00"'be l1'5C"e1.'l:'IIinen by a ;justice of
the pea-ee. , .

The next section is to say the I'east eonfllsing
and app!l.Tl'!llt'ly (""ontTacnets the first secti"on for
it says that "if 'Ii ·s'tTUY animal comes on the
premises 'O'f any pe-l'iSOn 'an'd the ownel: (,)f tbe
prem'is'es 'fails to 'take up 'tb'e :tnim"!ll 01' animals
fOT mOI'e 't'hlln' 1-(} days after being no!tified of
the 'f1l{.1:, aey Qt'tl'er -citizen of. the coun"1;x may
p1"(')ceedl to ta�re tIp streb stray 'and ,proceeti with
It n's :If' taken up on his own uremises.
The next .section pl'ovides that tbe persolol

raking llJ) the !'-tra.y mnst i=emalely post thr-ee
notices of the .sa:me in a.t I-east three public
places in the township of his l'€sidence and
seald ene notice to tlle cOlmty derk These no"
tices lllUSt contain an "apt deseription .()f eaoCh
stray, gi,ing color, .age, mar'ks .and _bramIs."
The county c1erk must 1,eep 111e notice on a
hill board in his office f01' 30 "'days. If the
stft!.y is not claimed within. 10 days the person
'.\"ho bikes.. up tbe animal is required to go be"
�?re a joll�ti-ce of-tlu� 'pea'ce im .hls ,tot\'ns!hap and
fIle an affidavit stating thut such stray was
t!l·k�1l up -on his �r.em,ises 41iliUi! tb.!Io(; !at' d·id ,nGt
drive 01' caUSe it to be driveu there, OJ' that it
was taken .up -on ,the premises -of some -<ttftel'
person naming h}fu allld ,thll.t .. be -gaTe S'llC'h per"
Son 10 clays' notIce oIHld tha.1 be bas advertised
tile stray .10 dllYS and thn t the JD8·rks 'lind
brands have not been altered since to his
kll�\Yledge, and giving a true and correct de"
scription of the animal, a.g-e, color, sex, marks
and brands and (cash vaiue of Slllch stray at the
time it was taken .up.
Here the stray rests for tl year at the ex"

pense of the �rs0Il 1:aki� up "the animrti-. At
the �nd :of ,the year the justice of the ,peace is
requll'ed to summon tllree ·di-sillt.erested house"
hold�l's ,ill!! the township who must appraise 'such
stray. Tbf'n the appraisers .proceed to describe

. aud apPl'aise (the. ·stl'·ay, stating the age, size,
cOI{)r, s!'!x, marks 'Rnd brands and_value af the
same, which appraisc:ll\ent and description t"bey
�ba.ll reduce to writing and append their severnl
a.ff)(lav.it� to it.. TheY.i1hall also taUe into con"
slderatlOn lI:trn cost of keeping the �g.t,ray �a year 'Rnd aJly benefit the person taking- up

the animal may have derived from the use of
the 1Iuimal and 'allaH l'ePo!,t th�l' 8Jll!;lwance ,for
the same. 'I''he report is 'then placed- on file
by the jus,ti<'C of the peace."
�'l'he c(!Iunty -elerk .immediately after recelvlng
tbe ·n1}ti-coe from the dusti�e Qf tbe peace ·shaH.
record t'he same in oook kept for that p\1-rpoSe
aDel. wben tae appratsed 'Vahle '(jf the stray 0'1'

stnlYs -exoeeds .$10, wlthin ro''days :ghall send
description to the Kansas Fttrmer to.g;e1;ft-er 'W�h
.00 tents to pny �i)r the -pfttfiica tiQR 'Of' the de
se1'il)tiQoQ' f.(H7 ,tb.'1"ee successive weeks..

.

/.rhe oWner of the ,stJ'llY stock in case 1Jf swine
�a..v ¥l,lj,tllili two .mo)liths Rn'd in case ·of o�r
sh'Ji.y sil:ack witWB one year after the time '0f
.taking liP the ·saml.;, :pr.(}"Ve 'Gwner8'bifp "bef'Ore
some "jusitice ,of the peace in the 'C(Hmtj, halving
first notified the peroSOn ta��-uTl the anim'al
in wl'iting of the Ume and pIa� wbCi'e .suca

. PI'DQf wiH. be ,().Uered :and if the' jUSit�re of the
peace is sa tlsfled, upon th� paymetlit of an
costs 'and .a:penses of keepin�, be shell order
tbe stray returned to its 'Owner. .

Tlle next section p.l'.@;vidt!s tbat in )tbe 'case of
'stray .swtne when the owner fails within two
months to. comPly w.ith the {varil'lilS prD'Visi.m:ts
.necessary t.o get back his .hQg, {),l' in. the ,case
of otber stock iI be fails to do this within a

yea.l' from the time of itaking up It·be ,st,raY,....I!.nd
if tile said pe;rson tl!.k.ing up the .s.tray ·has <com

plied M'th am the "\11lJ.'lOllS pr�:visimas of' "the law,
th.eu R com'p1ete ti tie .shall vest lin the perSGD
ta'king up t'he 'llnima1.
Now y_on perhaps think that ,this ends 1t and

that wbell' 11 mlln is, vested with a '.comploete
dUe the animal js his. If yOu .thiJik .80., how"
ever, you ib.fl,v,e a1llotlrer gYleSS com.in.g, i{}r' the
uert secu0n :says : �'In :aU ,cases where the title
to al'ly 'stray shan-wst .ill' the pel'oSOn taking up
;the stray lJ:v the ,loapse @f tim�, the.n ,s:u:ch per.1ilQ11
shall ltlly'ipto ·tlne coun1;,y treasllry, afte,r de"
duding an "OaS1t-s I6f il:ak� up, pnsd:ing and
ta� "Oar.e, oIre"hail.!f ;at- tIre .re� <of tile
�pprais.ed V'a1ue iQf 'Slilcli stray to the use,of the
school f.und, and im default �f Slolcb :payment
the C0unty isbaU Iholiil. .a lien on ,Buch stray t()
seculI'e � ,payment .Of_said moiety .to .��CY.

W1lile the law seems to 'gi;ve" the taket-lW
permissto:n to use idle str.ay animal in ,one sec

.tiQn, in ttnother it 'provides that .U' Ji� keeps it
out Of tIle county more thap five days before
alCql�,i'ring ,ti;t,I� ;to it he sh!lll forfeit to the �ounty

THE
fact tbtlt the Brit'ish �vernment bas

not ��eeeflilJg ,$50. .

. oolrigna't:ed Si,. 'MaeKenzi-e Oalzell Cbal"
Wbile the la·w IU,:(}lvldes for th.e advertise- ·mers as Spee'illl Comm�ssi"()ner to meet

H1ent flW,Woe ·of animals appraise:a at more
.

with .official-s Qf QU1' Cuv�rnment and dis"
than $10 or .tI!t.e j;a.kiE,g ov�r the :t1t'1e To tbe cuss 'vlIe q<aesthtti Df the deferred interest lI'IlY"
.same Iby the peJ.'5!{}ri taking up 'fJle animill .ment, ,611 t�I'ott'fl"s wbieb we mlloo M that coun"
.tbeN� seE'.ms to be no ilrovision made "for dls- .

triY" dmilw(lihe 'War, aTfd the' further fact that
posing .of strays ya'lu� at less thlln :$10, The .:tjlQre tli-an ((lO.'dinn.ry baste is 'being eviitenced in
foJJo@\\\"iJilg tees .a'roe .PrDvided .for.: tlie person" oor Ir :m ff'"
ta'·;'I·I.lg ,11'" the a.nilllo' .1·S allo"'-e" ,i"1 _.odd;;ti�.n .to

DS'll '

1M, It, e '0 H.'l'ais of this cOl1:ntry prior "to
K:t" �, .. u,.� � ., � illrfall'lCh 4 'ow,rolld 'seem to btdiC'ate that J"ohn Bull'

the ·cost of'l,eeping .the stray "50 <'ents .;for eve,ry ilelie ':e8_ h1 .. <C'hll'1l"ees of ·'driv'i'ng a bargain'" wiUhorse, Dlule, ,Dr ass;' for every helld 0:1: mea.t cat- :be ,�tt "- .

I b
He, 2"5 c:ents'; for :all other kinds oJ caUle, 15 ';.' .' e� '�lt 1 t. 'f PTesen� than with the incom"

cents. /
- mg Admalllist,ratlOlI. Tile m'tel"est alone on these

No fees are Ii'Rowed for taking up �fray bogs �Hgatian�·ijs.a'bout 470 million dollars a year.

or sheep. The ccmn:t;y "Clerk is alJowod II .fee of 1[ln -order to head .off any such action, EellJltor
55 cents for e,'er,y animal desci'ibed. in the Ln Fallette ·has" i.m,troollced a resolution r�qtIest"
notices ile 'sends to the Kallsns Farmer. The

./
:ing that no adion be taken 9o'4.Iich ",·m bind' the

justice of the peace "is allowed -'31) cents for Goveromeflt of the United States to any' agree"
making out and 1'ecording evecy .certificate ·of ment 'cMrcenling tlIe iIHlPlJtecllIf'SS ani- interest

apPl'a'isement and 40 'cents lor every certified. plp'ments Ul'Itil tIbe :montier si'l"lln bare been flub"

"Copy of proeeedirrgs 1>Crtaini-ng to SHCl! "tray or mltted t(J/'{Jon�ess f@1l' tI�'"al T·his"is en"

'st'l'ays, 'but his total fe'es must .not exceed $1.50. 't-irely prop·er...Be:f«e itJh:e .AdmliInistration eOl!l"

,'The law is·--.8o "Complex llnd 'involves .so .much cl'ndes airy a1'l'.Illil'goe:m.ent �1l"dlimIg the terms f,or
red tape that 'I wond-er whether it 'is e,er reaBy Tefunding the ",a'il' dPhts dne :t� ·United Stares,
obeyed. it W"ol�ld lre we1J) [0 giv� tbIe t!)!NJp"Osa:ls publicity
It is nlso vague in that it does not anywhere and obtaiu the op"iniell of It'he pe.oPloe concerning

8tate what shaH 'b.� i'ffine with 'Strays ta'ken up ;them" The mo:mey le1!lt to "fior.eig.J!l. 'C01.motries 'be"
betwc-en the first days of November and A-pri.L �.onged to the lcitizens of tilis oCOlImitrv and thev
It does not say what shan be d!On� in case of have:a right t@ lhn:ve S(!)meUwi� to say 3S tl} ho�-
stray flppraised 'fI'I: less It:lmn �'li1�. lit refers it shail1 be 1*1 ifit back

'

expl.icitly to "mi-bl'Gken a·nimRIIs" i!;)'l'Iit mak�s no The UniilJerl :States 'went in:t:o the war w.itb .fl..

provision 1'01' st:rRY -ll"niJila�s whiC'h '1Ill'e ·'':i')r()ken.'' IGlebt '0f less than 1 b11ld'0n dol!l.ll!"s and 'Came' oui:
It is a bunglesome. -pfolix and uncertain law of the war owing a debt of more than 24 billion
and should be rep!,!aled or amended so as to . doHaTs. About '1'6 'bil"]ton "du'l'lars of t'his debt
ma ke it clear and sensible. \. represents money-lent to allied g�'ernmellts.

Not 6� d<i1'la.r .of P'linc"i-pa'l or �terest on tbese
loans ha.s beell paid. The United States, how"
ever,. has nor defaulted'in interest payments
upon its Liberty bonds, and it is therefore in
lfue posi'mm of n'ssuming til\'! burden {If it"@;
:debtors. oft 'ibns :(»ocn a'ble t<? de tbis by impooin_g"
beavy taxes 'l�p6n its citizens. 1\
if the United ,States bad eJ..""Pended an af tM '

money raised by bo.ndt!!, 'Our citi�ns would un"

grudgingly pay their ta"JreS ami rec.()up a portion
·of them by colleetii!llg jllJtel'elO:t on their Liberty
bonds" ,But two"fifths of the debt ought to 'be
lifted (l)ff the pea.ple and placed Where it 'be"
longs, upon the s'houl�eJ)s of fhe borrowers,
'Tbere is mH'a ir play in s:eg,uiril'l,g Americans:to
pay taxes upon 10 bHlion 'd(l)U;Ill'S ·to make up for
del'81ilt of· interellt payme-uits .by foreign bor"
1'6wers.•This· is equiva-J.ent to 'CGmpeUing the

Amel'�an taxpayers fu 'Conitribute tl) the support
of Great Britain, Fralllce., Italy and the ether
aollied cOI;lll<tr.ies. Ameo:iCUollS tl"re 'Quite willing to
l>e patient ill ("olleetitlg tlle �Olll'l, but they 'can"

� be' eX'pectei1l if:��'
.

•

wBive all interest:in
a'ssume the burden " ,

.tlfemselw!!.
'

Washington, D. C.

The Russian 'Thistle

I � ANOTHER :part of his Ie.tiel· Mr. Burg
_

also <:IlJ}ols attention to tliIe Rassi'lln t:n·isU-e
�a� w.h1ch saiv:S� '''Every perS0n and e:very

eorporation shtll1 destr0Y on all lauds . lie �r it
may own or occu�y, all weeds of the 1;:·i11d known
as tbe Russial'l ,thistle or Vanada thistle,'at
such time as .the bOard_;pf 'c()un't:y commissioners
.may direct and nQti((e 's!1all be pl1bl ished in
'One or mor.e t!ouuty pa1iel's f()r a time Rot }ess
than three weeks before the time fixed :apon
for the destructiou of said .noxions weed;:."

Tti'e law is 11 dead letter and has been' for
yeaTS. lAs a matter of fact it would. be utterly
impossi,ble to 'ce�ply with it ·aun. since it bas
been found .that the R'ussian :t:ihistle lilflS hig�foacl value ."tbe farmers of "'Ves:t:ern' 'Kansas do
not seem to desire "to haY.e· the iaw enfo.r·ced.
It might as well he stricken from :the statute
book ..

SpeIl'king fm·ther of q·at�,. u;:ele�s_ all \VS ,,"e
have OIl QUoT stat�lte !books/a law wM·ch provides
that on ·a petitiGn :slgned l)'y 15 p(>t:SOTIS in a

.s

township all the able bodied male citdzens -In
the towrlship between. 16 �C{lrs and 6..') yellrs
old shall be called out to fight grasshoppers; It
is another law which is a dead 'letter and whlch
might as well be repeale-d. �

"Km)wing the ease with which slgnatuzes to a

petltton are, ob.tained 1 .often .have wondered
why some :Pl�ctiCa.l Joker has not compelled
the township officers_, in a number of townships
to "l;!aH out all the able bodied cithens to fight
gra'!!Sh'OppeTs",for I .may say in..passing that it Is.
not neeessill'Y to wb1JW that there are ,g.raM"
�pers 'M' !thllt tbit:r are doi1ilg any ""(ia�e in

,�r to invo� the pow�,:Of tih� IaW� .,,'" f r-

KnoCk the Speculator-
.

.
.

THE fo'lllow.ing·letter,. w.hich bas ,lust been
r.eceiv.eci, I am sure wlll.be .of Interest to

.

ma�
_

df QoBr .r�ti1s � -.
_."

..:As i[ !!lee It tg.a1ll.J'" if nQt aU of the
-

economic
pro.b1ems ,gorDW out. of 'specuLation In our source
of '1000 BUtlply, ·tha;t i's the f!&m lands. Here'is
III. man who hitS .beew IQC·ky and has llIenty of
money and on tile other hand there' is a youag
man aust marrIed, perhaps>and wltb{)ut a cent.
And <hoere is MT, Farmer ""n-o has grown 0111 and
can't d'lIn ,his fa'l'.Ell 'any WIDger, anod w:ho delliNlS

.

to se'D. To wb.oOm-i·s be going to "B'IlU?/ The manwith 'tlle ·money of course.
" The ricb man sees an

-OPJ)ortUlllity :lto Inv� Me mOI)'IlY aJ:l'd reap good
d:nte.r.est o;n ,the .hrvoestm'en't, .fr04m the ,y1ll1lUlg man
who is compell'lld till rent. Then he boosts the
'pri1:e of t'he land, sells .to another man making
'0. pr,olf'jl of 25 It'o '60 'l'ler cent -on hi'B investment.
In, the m_n·time ·tlhe "pDOI' rna... is ilUll'ed by the
,brigh.t Ughtil of the cl,ty thoel"l'l to .re·ar his chil-

." 'dren in l>·overty..

,

Yhe uum"b'er 'of empty h-ouses in .t'hll "C"ountry is
appalliillg. .iIi YOU wish to stop suffering enact
1e.glslat1Dn .to help the .farmer lto own pis own
"land_ :and only wh'at he can t'end. "

Ha!rv.eyvJU:e, Kan. 'IVAN "1: :BUTLER.
jIn 'O'tbi!r "'"OMS, a.il i lllDd:er1!l&Dd 'him, Hr.

"Butfel' is in favor 'Of a ·�adua:ted la"lld tax.
whicn I may say is not pO!ilslt»e Ulilder our 'pres" .

ent eanstitntion.

...
."

!:IIIIMIlfAIIIIIf.IIIlIRIIUllffllllllllllnUlnlatnmnlllalmllfl!RllIIIIIIHIIl__""--e

I Il'Fo':�.ifj11 Nations "' ;
_I Musi Pay D·ebts I
i."!IHI""m:l�nl'ItI"Uflllllllllllllllllllllllll"I'"HIIR;IIIIIIUUllimufUIbIlllIlUIItHKIII"'I"UIII�
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KANSAS FARMER AND, MAIL AND BREEZE • February 19, 1921.

MEMBERS
of tbe Osage County

Farm Bureau in the Quenemo
community met recently and

- out lined a program to be fol
lowed during tbe coming year, The
projects adopted were the following:
Wheat, livestock and poultry. Herbert
Wilson was elected as leader of the
wheat project; Grant Fine for tbe
livestock, and Mrs. Low Tbompson for
tl!e poultry. B. E. Schultze was elected
community leader.

State Farm' Items tained. 'Another permits the state to
condemn tracts' of-land baving hls.
-torlcat interest and a tbird would

-

create a state fund for teachers' pen-
sions. -This would be a form of state
insurance. Another measure would
place the minimum age for Children
to work at 14 years. _

Tbe' senate agricultural' committee
favorably reported, the bill.to provide
terminal warehouses and the Issuauce
of warehouse receipts to farmers who
would store their grain.
Among other bills of interest intro

duced were:

Bureau
Contributed by County Agents

and its relationship to the County
Farm Buteau, and told of the need cf
tbe State and American Farm Bureau
Federations in working out marketing
problems, and looking after legislative
needs of the farmers. f)ean Umberger
talked of the work of tbe County'Marysville Poultrymen Organize Farm Bureau and the need for co-op-

A-pOultry assocfation was organized eratron among' the farmers: MiS6
at Mapsville, January 27, according Brown spoke on tbe work of the home
to' O. T. Bonnett, Marshall county demonstratton agent. / F. S. Turner,
agent. Tile association does not have county agent, was employed for an
a name yet out a prize of $5 will be otlrer year. The officers of tbe past
offered for the person submitting the year were re-elected. They are: J. C.
best name for the association. R. M. lBerry, president; G. N. Spindler, "vtee
Robertson was elected .

president, Ro- president, and H. C. Doering, .secre
land Von Reisen, vice president and E. tary-treasurer. A. L. West was elected
0. Webber secretary-treasurer, Mem- delegate to the State Farm' Bureau
bersbip in the association is open to meeting" and H.' D. Fergus delegate to
every poultryman ilL the county �ho the state board of agriculture meeting.
is interested in more and better poultry. - ,

The object of the assocla tion Is to Free Trips as Clu� Prizes
awaken a larger interest in the produ�- A large number of boys and girls,tion of high quality poultry. It 111, enrolled in club work in Kansas, wereplanned to hold a mid-winter show aC'given a' free trip to Manhattan, FarmMarysville and stimulate greater inter- and Home Week. "Many of those whoest in showing at the county fair. Gen- were winners at the fairs were giveneral meetings will be held from time free trips as prizes. The winners ofto time for the purpose of having poul- prizes at the Topeka Free fair were
try specialists address the members on Newman Garden club, Jefferson Colli 0 t no d Hsubjects of vital interest to poultrymen. county; Elmont Corn- club, Shawnee ng u ar er ens

county; District No. 95 Garment Mak- Earl Webb of Ashland believes in
. Extension. Specialist Aids Farmers ing club, Rice county; Spring Ridge poultry culling. A week ago he had

Pig club" Miami county', Plum Grove F: M. Pickrell, Clark county agent,. "Rotation and Its Effect on Crop
f /. T come to his farm and cull his flock of Sena tor

j Capper has received a Dum-Production," "Feftiltsers for Alfalfa," �?���!s �1�U�eJ��e�:�� �f���tYFair {� 270 hens. Mr. Pickrell culled out 60 bel' of telegrams and letters from"Value ,of Fall or Winter Plowin�," Hutchinson were Lansing Bread club', as non-layers. He. put these hens in Kansans statiI% that Nonpartisan"Erosion or Soil 'Washing," "Value of
t d 1. t tb f Le gnh' e obtaining memLeavenworth county; Eimont Corn a separa e pen an xep em or ague or " IZ 1'6 are -Farm Manure," and "Composition of

club, Sbawnee county; Montrose' Gar- three days. He got one egg' a day. berships among the farmers of OenKansas Soils," are subjects being used
den club,. Jewell county; Fairview from the 60 hens during the time he tral Kansas on. the strength of repreby Ernest B. Wells, extension specialt!st Garment Making club. Brown county', kept them. For some reason, he says, sentation ma(!e by them that the �an-in soils. Mr. Wells delivers these ta ks

th th 210 b h b Iavi 5; S t r ndo s tb NonpartisanElmdale Pig club, Chase eounty rDun- -
e 0 er ens. ave een aymg sas enaaIr res e. . '.at meetings held over the state a�� avant Poultry club, Jefferson county. more eggs than the entire flock did League movement. It IS said then'_8S'SI'StS the farmers in determining _tlftl b f tb II' a ga ',� are qt ott g from Senator'

-

-

The winners at the Wichita Wheat e are e cu mg. r 11I7",rs I I n -crops which will grow on theirsoils,
Capper's speeches condemning the

..

show were Elmont Corn club, Shawnee "
.'t,Q the best advantage. Kansas Solons Still at Work profiteers and market gamblers andcounty; Ellis County Sorghum club, t

are representing to the farmers that theKansas Fulghum Oats Ellis county; Montrose Garden' club, BY RAY YARNELL Nonpartisan League is a part of Cap-Jewell county.
"1Six hundred bushels of Kansas T.he Burdick .ltvestock bill which' per s program to eradicate these eVI s.

Fulghum oats were distributed this Woman Agent for Harvey County places the+stockyards and commission �enator Capper says:
. .'month among farmers of the state by Harvey county is planning on hav- men under the jurisdiction (if the. ! never h�ve at any time ill mr

,
the- Kansas .State Agricultural college. 'jng a home demonstratten agent in the court of industrial relations has been speeches or I� my newspapers, dlThe oats. wI!1 .be.-plant�d for the pur- near future. At the annual meeting passed by the state senate and its rectly or indirectly. expressed appose of obtaining seed increases. Kan- �., H C t F B h ld chances in the bouse are said to be proval of the NonpartIs.an League. �osas Fulghum, wbicb is a new high - arvey �un y arm mreau, e

d Tb'- 1 thO t lr doubt many well meauing men are IIIYielding variety, developed by the recently at, ewton, it was decided to goo . IS me�sur� � asses e s ?c·- this movement ill good faith.. Tbeil'. get
-'

women mem�ers for th�. Fllrm_yards as-a publIc utIlIty thereby brlng- fight on profiteers and grain gamblersf;t�o��mlro�p�ri�efJ;b���e��nt out m Bureau witli the Idea of obtammg an tng tbem under the control of the
would have my sympatby if that. was� ,

to -more agent. Officers elected, at the meet- court so far as tariffs are concerned. all there was to their movement but It]han 100 metmbers a! ttihe-K�nsas <;rop ing are' .T. A. Schowalter, Newton, Tbe senate also bas killed tbe bill cannot indorse the socialistic' statemprovemen aSSOCla on III varIOUS, 'd t'· W'll St tNt v· 'd' f t t d d . .

-

't f th ttl t tb presl en, '1 ewar, ew on, Ice provI mg or s a e owne an. oper- ownership program whiCb the Non-par s �
. te s aille. b n fOSt 'dcases th� president; Sam Langenwalter, Hal- ated brick and cement plants: ' This partisnn I eague has been advocating

new vfane y bW tbe PI anI e ?nt f �stead, secretary; John C. Nicholson, was urged by Attorney General R. J. in North Dakota and which I under"same arm were e oca vane YON t t P W E f 'TI G ld 1 b'II .' . .t' 1 ltd d'
-

th t
ew on, rea surer. . . nns. or· Hopluns. Ie e( es para e 1, stand It now proposes to mtroduce IIIoa.161 IS a so p an fe 'tl8n tInt af tWba,y mer president of Harvey County Farm taking away from conrts much of their KansasWI serve as a ur leI' es a ell"Bit d f th t .

"
.t' i l]i IT ureau, was ore-nom na e or a -parole power, was also passed by the "My suggestIon to farmer fnendsrespec Ive y e ( ng qua lIes. place, but !efU6ed to permit h.is name senate.

'

who have wrUten about it is to goto be conSIdered. Mr. Enns IS treas- Both houses have acted favorably slow when they are asked to give upurer of Kansas. �tate �arl;D Bureau on the measure divorcing the indus- their money to organizers who travela_nd st� ted t.bllt �IS duties 111 connec- trial court and tbe public utilities corn- over tbe country selling expensivetlO� With thiS offIC?, as well as. other mission, and ('reating, a new......l1tilities memberships in an organization whosed_utles,. prevented him from aC.tmg as commission. Tbe house amended the promoters hold out alluring promisesan offIcer of the bureau dutJ..illL the measure and the senate must either of relief to the farmers. I am firmcomiDg year., concur or send tbe bill to conference. in tbe belief tbat the farmers· of this
Tbe house also passed a bill adding 'country have real grievances, and I
the welfare and labor departments to hope to see them get a square deal,
{be industrial court. '. but from what I have learned of the

Several 'important bills have been Nonpartisan League program, I can·
introduced. OIle creates a sta te de- not believe that n- is sound. In my
partment of public safety under which judgment, the farm"er would 'be cer
a force of state police could be main- tain to lose by it in the long run."

the ground bas loosened the top layerof earth and it now blows quite read."
ily. Mr. Baird estimates that 10 per
cent of the wheat in some localities
has been lost in tbls way.

Pawnee to Have Shorthorn Sale
A Sborthorn sale Will be held by the

Pawnee County Shorthorn association
in the near future. The sale was

s. B. 349. Coleman. of ·.Johnson-Author-
, izlng tb.e state to purchase - by right ofplanned at 8 meeting held recently at eminent domain. any tract of land hav i ngthe office of R. P.� Schnacke, county SP�:I�. �ltJ�r6'h��J.er';f\.'lnn_ReqUlrlng rallagent. The tentative date set was road .. to run at least one. traIn each wayApril 6. This is the second breeders' every day and tl' keep sta!!on buIlding open

sale to be held in this county. Tbe-:!n:�lr8t!::rtl��e"os�a�:al�accommo�e pas-

first was beld last May. or�' �. ;�l�r�atno �� �a'l:'!-!\e1��I�x� ��t
mary election and the polltlcaC party with
which they declared themselves to be ar
f!l!ated, This record shall be kept and at
the fo)lowing primary. only such party
tickets as they- called for at the previous
election shall be given them unless 'they
give a written 'statement prior to the. tlmo
that their party convictions were changed.

S. B. 324, Ways and Means committee
Appropriating $72.353.92 for the state board
of education' In carrying out the Smith-
Hughes federal vocational education aid,

S, B, 341. Culp. of MitChell-Establishing
a state school book commtsalon composed
of nine members, the state superintendent of
publle instruction and the heads of varrous
educational institutions to compose part of
the membership,

S, B, 343, Taylor,. of Reno-Establishing a.
game refuge farm in desirable loeation s,

Plans a Seed Exchange
A seed exchange has been estab

lished by James A. Milham, Allen
county agent. Mr. Milham is listiug
the seeds different farmers have for
sale. The list includes all the farmers
in tbe county who care to have tbeir
field seeds included. Mr. Milham is
also getting seed lists from other coun
ties in tbat section of the state for the
use of .rarmers wbo bave to buy seed.

Capper and Nonpartisan League

'1_
,

Weeks Addre ses Anderson Farmers
A cafeteria dinner was one of the

ehief features of tbe annual meeting
of the ,4nderson County Farm Bureau.
More than 200 pe.rs01ls were served.
Charles R. Weeks. secretary of Kansas
State _Farm Bureau, Dean H. Umber·
ger, of the Extensffin Division of Kan
sas State Agricultural college, and Miss
Frances L. Brown, home demonstra
tion agent leader, were the speakers at
the meeting. Mr. Weeks· talked about
the work of tbe State Farm Bureau

High Winds Damage Wheat
A few Ford COlJnty wheat raisers are

reporting losses of wheat as a result
of bigb winds and soil drifting, accord
ing to Harry C. Baird, county agent.
Tbe repeated freezing and thawing of

.!I

�)-THE HOOVERS-'-Ma Hoover Objects to Being Skinned by Dad and Emphasizes Tha't FaCt-
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SEPARATO�Ar,ei9��\
INSULATION ,Is AtiGtb.e�. .;
",

•

\ ' I'

.

.

\:.' .."'.".

batter�solution. It outlasts. 'the'�ttery
,

plates every tinie.
Willard Threaded Rubber Insulation

and the ordinary wood separator are as
different in -results as they are in appear
.ance, Witlard Threaded Rubber Insula-

.

tion 'has no tendency to warp, carbonize,
puncture or crack.

Threaded Rubber Insulation lives up
to its name. It insulates-not merelyI

� ,

separatea the plates. Not affected by

/

KANSAS
Abilene Meade Bat. '& Et. Co.
Anthony, , , , .. , , ,\ , , .. Kern Brothers
,Arkansas City, The Auto Batt. SPIV.

Co.
'

Atchison, ., C. ,C. Gerber
Atwood 0. H. Davis
AuiUSta .• , •.•••McDer.med Batt. Co.
Baldwin City D,enchficld Bros.
Belleville., .. ,

'

.. Gregg &·GTeR
Beloit, , , ,Ward Batt. Co.
Burlington, B. & H. Batt. Co.
Clwlute T�e K-W, Batt. Co.
\Chetopa, , . , Chetopa Batt. Sta.·
Clay Center ,. The MllJer <::0.
'ColfeyvllJe ...•.. BatterY Repair Ce,
Coldlvater , , .. Auto'Elect. Co.
COIDmbus., Columbus Batt. Sta.
COacor4ia- ' , ,Warren Bat. '& El. Sta.
COUACil Grove, Council Grove Batt.

-

Sta.
Dodce City .. Dodge CityStor. Batt; Co.
BI.Dorado Hudson Batt. Co.
Ellsworth. Ellsworth BattF'& Elec. Co.
BlIlpIIria, . , Emparia Batt. Sta.
Saglewo04, , ...Ranch Batt. Sta.
BlIlleka, . .'.. Eureka Batt. &: El. Ser.
Fort ,S�tt, Brooks & Ault Elec. Supp.

, Co.
,

Frankfort, Hoffman Harper Batt. Sta.
'Fredonia,., ... ",K·W Battery Co.
Garden City, , , ,West. Kan. Batt. Co.
Garnett,.",' ,A�o Elect. Servo Co.
Great Benti, , '" .Archer·s Elect. Co.
Hanover, Hanover Tire &....EJect. Shop
Hays, ...Schueler Batt. &'Elec. Ser.
Hiawatha,." .....C. W. Dannenberg
Holton ....Holton Batt. & Star. Ser.
,Hutchinson .... , .El. Batt. & Rep. Co.
lola" " , .. , . , Krannkh Batt. Serv.
Independellce. , , .. Lee's Batt. Sta.
JetJl1ore .. ,., .C. W. Teed & Son
Junction City, H. A. Tucker Batt. Co.

Eaasas City Weandotte Batt. Co.
� Herl:lert Fear El. Co.
Kinsley, , , ,Kinsley Batt. Co.
LaCrosse L. A. Davis & Co.
Lamed" 'Inderwlesen Batt. Co.
Lawrence Carter Tire & Batt. Co.
Leavenworth, Lea�worth Batt. Co.
Liberal. . , , . , .... Liberal Batt. Sta.
Lyons, Cherpitel Weld", & Batt, Co.
Manhattan Keele The Batt. Man
.Mankato Rosvall Batt ..Sta.
Marion Marion Batt.,Sta.
Marysville :Hoffman Batt. Sta•.
McPherson Centra1 Sto. Batt. Co.
Neodesha ' <catlett Batt, Sta.
:Newton The Auto Serv. Sta.
()lathe .....•..McClintock Elect. Co.
Osborne ...Osborne Ba'tt. .&; El. Ser,
Oswego. " •........Voltz Elec1;,_.Co.
Ottawa B.uahong' Elect. Wks.
.Paola , , , , H. Hodges
Parsons , .. ,� , ,F.isher Batt. Sta.
Pittsburg T'he Ray Ryan El. Co.
.Pleasantoa .. T. J{. Batt. & El. Co.
Pratt , Gibbons Batt. Sta,
Rosedale Rainbow Gar. & EI. Co.
Sabetha ".".,' ,C. G.. Gerber

,

St. John , .St , Johu 'Batt. Co.
Salin.a. , .. Central Auto & Mch. Wks.
Staftord , , .Battery Servo Co.
�tel'lli1g St"rling Batt. Co.
StrollC Str<lng City Batt. Sta.
Topeka ; Kee(., EJect. Co.
Troy .. " 1'.roy Batt. Co.
Valley Palls._ . ,Valley Falls Batt. Co.
Washington) , .. Washington Batt. Co.
WelJingtoe/","', .. Clark Batt. Co.
Wichita, Bayless & LeY-ron Sto. Batt.

Co.
Winfield ... ; .... ,_Winfield Serv: Sta.

COLORADO
Akron"" ,Richards"Batt. & El. Co.
Alamosa, Alamosa Batt. & Starter Co.

�":
,

It cuts out the expense of putting in
new s�arators-gives you more miles
of service per dollar. Ask the nearest

Willard - Dealer in- your section about.
...

,

theWillard ThreadedRubber Battery-.
theonly battery-withWillard Threaded.
Rubber Insulation,

. ,

Boulder Neihelse1's Serv, Sta.
Brighton Brighton Batt. & EI. Co.

. Burlington Naumann'S Batt. Ser.
Canon Ci", ' , , , , .",Electrical S,upp. Co.
Colerado Spriaga, Harley Batt. Co.
Denver, The Henry Sutter Batt. <:0••

_ Inc.
Durango, , , , . , . , .. Soens Elect. Sta.
Port Collins ... , .Batt, & EI. Serv. Co.

. Port MorglUl, Williams Batt. Serv, Co.
Powler, , .. Daw� Batt. & EI. Serr.
Glenwood �iap�Glenwood Batt/Co.
GrUlI! Junction,Grand Bat. &�1.Co.
Greeley. , , .. , . , . , .. Van Sic'kle &: Co. '

Holyoke .. ".,"" .Valley Elect. Co.
La J1HII:a ••••. , . , , ••. , , .Car I Thorne
Lamar:__ ..•....•Battery Servo Co.
Las Animas. Las Animas Batt. Serv.
LOacmom., .• ,_Neibeisel's Serv, Sta.

, LovelaM, , , , .Chae, Ev'ctt Batt. Ser.
Monte Vista, Monte Vista Batt. &

Tire Co.
"

Montrose ":' Hartman Bros.
Ordway" ,.,." ,J. N.

/ Hanna
Pueblo, , , ..•...... .Kvle Elect. Co.
Rifle .•. , ..•..••... Gi.in·sBatt.Serv.
Rocky Pord .•.•..Ridgely Elect. Co.
Salida , . ,Paine & Paine
Sterling Valley Elect. Co.
Trinidad Trinidad Batt; Co.
Walsenburg , Graves Motor Co.
Yuma .... BElehler Elect. Equip. Co.

. .

OKLAHOMA
Ada ....••.. "" .. Russell Baukrv Co.'
Altus Altus �tt. & Elect. Co.
AlTa� Alva Sto. Batt. Co.
Anadarko Anadarko Batt. Co.
Ardmore ,' Hatri. Batt. Co.
Bartles'rille , ,B,artlesville ,Batt. Co.
Beaver, Beaver Batt. & El. ,J:;;.o.'

• Blackwen , . ,Btackwell Batt. :S�.
Cbandler ..•......Chandler Batt. Co.

-.
Cherekee•• O. C. McDo'IN!U E1. &
\

.

Batt. Co.'
'Chickasha. , Chick., hu.. 0, .

'Cla�re Motor Sup-:-t llatt.,Co.
Cu,toil " ...Clin� Batteq Co.
�•..•.•...Waaliita Batkq c..
Cu� '" Okla. Blltt.ei7 Co.
DnaCaJl ,':'Duncan BatterY Co.-
Durant , , . Battery- Service '(:0.
Elk City , •.. , Elk City· Batt. Co.
E! 1I.eIID BY-Line'" BattiS')' ClD.
Jraid.,.. ,_ . �G,arfield 'Jlattay ceo
FrederiCk, Frederick Batt. &: !!llec.

-Co.
'

Guthrie !OCuthrie �to. Batt. �Guymon .Guvmon Battery Co.
Henryetta , .H� IIatt. <lL ,

. JIeNft•....•..... 'Hobart Battery CD.\
B'oldeanillle ••..HoldenWle 'Batt. Co.,
Hago ...... , ..•.. ,.Hugo Battery Clio
Itlugfilille1 .. Kingfisher -stor. ,Batt. Co.
Lawtoa:Wolverton �ra. StOl'. Batt. Co.
lIIlangum. , ,Battery Service Co.
McAleatec , ,Battery Sen:ice Co.
:Miami ,•...•. , ...... ,Geo. li4cAfee
Medford Medford Battery Sta.
141l6kope , ,Battery Service Co.
Norman ,., .. Norman Batt� 'Co.
Nowata, Nowata Batt. & l�. Serv.
0ke1Uh .•••. , .. Okemah lIattery Co.
�CitJ',Olcla. City BatteJyCo.
'OkmaIgee ,Sooner Batt. & EI. Co.
Pauls Valley , ,Valley Battery Co.
Pawhuska ,Lewis Battery Serv.
Pawnee ,Pawnee Batt. & EI. Co.

, Perry, ,Perry Sto. Batt. Co.'
Ponca City .. , ,Ponca City Batt. Co.
Poteau ....•. Poteau Villc. & Batt. Co.
Sapnlpa Creek Co. Batt. Sup. Co.
Sha:Ml8e Sbawnee Batt. Co.
Stillwater. : .. , , , ,Stillwater Batt. Co.
Tulsa,•..... ,Southwest, Batt. Sup. Co .

Walters ..... ',Walter£ Batt. & El. Co,
Woodward .. ".McClelIan & WeUock

"

___

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY COMPANY,. Cleveland, Ohio

THREADE'D
RUBBER
BATT.E,RY

.... ,

.�'

. ,
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FARMER AND. MAIL A.ND B!mEZB •. ;Feb<W!ii·�, ?;;.;.
Our Washington 'e�ni�nt

,
' By/Senator'Capper

r,
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.
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·1' :.. _i

t; -:, -A� THE .l?l!W .taxation .PI:()gram. of ial�r�� � w.n�e
" protl�ce •

has, 'iilre�dY
l:O�g1·�ss. begins to !lssum�, defiriite . �iJe dOV\;D�'to' 't>i�low "the crop cost;

_

r .tprm It IS clear that an attempt , 'Farmers"generally do not 'desire an
w l� be ma�e .l,Iy "big- �sin,ess" aiitt -:u.l.ltair �civ'antage, but. th'ei-had ho ed
war-made mllllonalres to: land.;�an ': in-·;,tnat :th�i'e wo�� lie.' prompt, 'uctionP in
creasing share of the tax burdens' o� putting on an emergency tariff· which,
·the shoul�ers of tile ultimate consumer.. would .eheck .tne dumping of foreign
j;ongress IS. to 'be ·�ske'd to repeal the farm. products, .thus- adding to Ii sur
excess proflts tax and 'cut down sur- plus. which -alre'ady'ds' dlsdOliragingly
tax�s, thus relieving;,. capi�a.l .

of part l(frg�:. ',I am 'b'l 'entire sympathy with
of ItS present contribitiQn- to the-sup-] the fal'mc:;r's :view. of this question and
port of� the Government, and'· �'big have'!i'supported the "emergency tariff
busin�ss" 'suggests that the loss in this ill ev,ery possible way. .r

'

, .

direction be made up by a sales tax .',
which will be paid by the consume� T R

.

on everything he buys. _ /
.

.

..

_

0 estrict -lmmigration
I do not favor a sales tax rora num- ..'

bel' of reasons, one of them-being the' .
Immigration IS recelvlng much atten-

fact that it offers an unusual oppor-
tton from Cong�ess. A'lready the House

tunity to pass the taxes on to the con-
has passed a bIll. prohibiting immigra

sumer and relieve the seller. In con-
tIon 'for a period of two years� Whether

sldertng a consumption tal it should
the, Senate, will favor so. drastic a

always be borne in mind that such a
measure remains to be seen. Praetl-

, tax is discriminatory, because the peo-
cally every�ody favors an immigration

pIe who are least able to pay are forced
law that WIll bar ou_t the undestrables->

to pay the same tax as the. richest on
of Europe, �u.t .to many,pe?ple the ab

a.1l -purehases touched br such taxa- solute prohtbitton of .all Immigration
tton.. 'True enough, the rfeh spend more

for even so short. ar pertod as two years
than the poor, but they spend far-from appears to be going too far. It, cannot
the same proportion of their incomes

be denied that a far less desirable ele
as compared to the middle classes. ment. of Immlgratlon than a ,few years
But the biggest objection I see 'to a

ago IS, now coming to-Out' shores. In
sales tax that will produce slJfficie�ead of the sturdy, independent people
revenue is that it must be levied on

of the Northern countries of Europe,
n.ecessities, t�erebJt making it impos-

the ·great bulk of immigration comes

SIble for the poor to avoid it by' econ:-now from Souther? Europe.' Not many
omy. The consumer will be compelled

of- them are agrtcultural laborers or

to pay any sales tax that may -be lev- people coming ,here to rent or buy land

ied, many times over, for sud} taxes a9d help build up our country. For the
are always used as a pretext for rals- mos�. part they only add to the COll

ing prices far above the tax it pays, gestlon of our ·.a!t:eady overcrowded
In other words, the sales tax will cI�e.s. .It is estimated that nearly a

offer .an 'excuse for prorlteertng "just m�I�IOn Immigrants came to our shores
at a time when the consumer sees some

this year. Of 430,000 that had, entered
hope of escaping the clutches of these up to last July, 173;000 had no occ.up!;i.�
commercial pira tes. non. They are a part of the 2 I!;liHion
Taxes to meet the Governmental ex- �nemployed in the country --todat.. -ft

penses must and will be raised to be IS, this fact, doubfless, that' impelled,
sure. But care must' be taken' to see �he Ho�se to su�h �a9ty action; bli£� i,t
that wealth accepts its proper share of IS possible that III ItS .zeal to shut rout
the respousibility in this connection. the undesirables the House may have

As indicating -aow the rich escape the gone too far. We need more farm

tax burden ,Mr. Houston, Secretary of labor, and as a rule the men who come

·the 'l'reasury, in a recommendation -to from EurQIle to, work on· our farms or
the Finallee CommIttee of the Senate buy lands make useful American citr

sajc;l tha t by investing in tax-free se-
zens. -:':'

cu_rities' and by 'other ,devices persons
WIth· great incomes' are able to avoid Prohibition �'cceeds .

taxati,On, and in-support of this theory ," _·_yu·. ' ,/ _j.
he shows. that the taxable income of Clai!Ds of -the liquor interests 'that
,�axpayers having incomes of -more the National ProhibitQry law is not be
than $300,000- a year fell from $992,- ing etiectlvely enfbrced' that its at-
972,985 in 1916 to $:�!)2,,247,329 in 1918. telQpted enforce�ent is placing a'h un

.:.due . burden 'OJl the taxpayers Of trie
Em,ergei1£Y Tariff t�st country and that more liquOi' is ac

tually ·being "bootlegged" now 'than'
wliS sold.opeply before-the passage of
t)1e 18th Amendment, are punctured.by
.a statement just issu�d by Wayne B .

.

Wh�eler, gener'al counsel for the· Anti
Saloon League. ,He says prohibition
duri.ng the, pqst year. has saved. the
NatIOn fnore .t�an -1 bill�on dol�rs and
bases his opIlllOn on fIgureS ,snowing
the with!lrawal of' whisl{y from ware
houses in 1920. These. withdrawals
amounted to 5,581,553 ga110ns, a de
crease of, 85,000,432 gallons compared
with 1917, and the withdrawal of al
cohol was brought down to 22.l/2 mil
lion gallons during the year, a decreasp.
of 48,441,736 gallons, "Granting that
many milli'on gallons· of alcohol and
whisky withdrawn for non-beverage
use h!lve been diverted to that use,--and
grantlllg that many million gallons of
beer have been made and consumed
illegally," said Mr. Wheele'r- "a con

se�vative estimate shows that the citi
zens of the United States have saved
'o�er ,I billioll dolla.rs in money pre
vIOnsly spent for beverage ,intoxi
cants."
And the report of the Federal Pro

lilbition Commissioner that the lid will
be clamped on tighter thnn ever during
1921, holds )itt)� encouragement for the
booze v.end.ers.

8 M.P•• ' .107.so
e M.P. • • 17G.OO

F. O. Q. Facto..,. •

Fairban'ks.Mo�se ".I" Farm Engines
We feel that it is up to us as farm After full consideration - With
enginemanufacturers, to go the out regard to costs of engines
Umitinattempting to1)ringprices now completed inwarehouses of

, '.,
and conditions bac1� to normal. our 26 branches,we havedecided

,.l{, ",:� TIf«=,. fai'mer_s of America toollY upon this big, price reduction.
i ,J, �� ,-' need every possible,.help so that Even present .eoste of labor and
'��;' "i'ft',o', fp.rm equipment cOsts�wm more raw'materials have been ignored.
,_" '!�;';:� \<� � cJoeelymee! t}le, loWe_1:ed retum There. is a "Z" dealer pear yoo-

.4 '. "' ;'f" from products sOld.
.

whowill be glad to prove that the .'

.

-;�' ::,: That tlie','Z"·EngineJ$ an essen. "Z"Epgirie is Bupreme-as to mao

r'
'

�

tiaI factor· fol' bettering farm terials- design-workmanship. •

,,;,,-.' conditions has been proven. Over ..sOif you can use one or more
3OO,OOOengi.ru!Il'have beenbought· -engines on your farm to lighten
by farrners'"fro�,over ,6000 repu- ' your labor, to help you get more
tabledeile�, '

.
'.

' work done,tws is the timeto buy.
. � .,..

I 'f�IRBANK$;M6RSE A,CO.
�::

"

_ "'AN�FACTPRERS - CtUCAGO ,...:
-\"1. '.- .

"_

The' bill to put an emergency tariff
upon the importation of farm product's
from other countries js mee�ing with
constantly increasing opposition and,
much as I regret it, I fear there is lit
tle prospect of its passage- by the Sen
ate during this session. Opponents of
the bill are :seeking. to kill it by lond
ing it down with items which really
d\) not require emergency action. And
Democpttic Ip.embers who 'from prin
ciple. are opposed to any tariff legisla
tion are collilucting a well defined fil
libuster against the bill to prevent ac
tion on it before the end of the ses

si?n. If it p.!lsses, President Wilson
WIll probably veto it.
, The failure of the emergency meas

ure to get thru will be a keen disap
\pointment to t)le fariners and 'stock
men of the· <;ountry. 'rhey are selling
their products�' where they can sell at
all, at considerably less than actual
cost of production; the c!osing of for
eign markets has left a sllrplus of most
things on their h�nds;' this e,urplus is
being added to by .importations 'and
with

.

the' prospect of a ta riff later
thpse importations will be speeded up.
'Phe large increase in freigbt rates puts
an additional handicap on the farmer
a Id stockman. ,

The-debate,in the Senate and House,
and-hearings before, various Congres

.

sional Committees, have pretty well
established, the gravity of the situa
tion as it particularly affects the farm·
ers, the sneep and wool men 11ml the

:We!!tern cattle growers.
- en 1ll1llinn

-wheat -to the amount of 45 million
bushels already has been shippell iuto
the United Sta..tes from two ports
alpne, and there are 200 million bush

el�f wheat in Canada, the exportation
of which to this country �ould mean

ruin for Western Ameriean wbeat
: -4 :! I· �;. I t ll.l.L1:

-'"

F
.
/

armel's' Bulletin 941, Water Sys-
tems for Farm Homes, contains direc
tions for installing water systems of
d·ifferent kinds, and a discussion of
their value in fighting fire.. A copy
may be obtained free on application to
the United States Department of Agri
culture, 'Washington, D. C.
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B· coast the movement iii! growing amODC
ureaUr-- fal"D!ers like Kllns,as corn on ..

'

bot
'.rune night. ' It is not revollli;1on!l1'y.-

, �; ,

I It is: constructtve. If it, :meags .anI-

N' H'-"'- '0'
. .

Thi G R I thing, it .means that the f.armefl'l of theProducers ,Ovy av� rganizations
'

at et esuts country nave �termlued' to IalOw,

,
.

,
v .

' .

.'" "- ' more about their� peculiu' b��S, .' BY FRANK G,_ODELL problems
.

&Dd becln to do bullatees,

IT I� mig!!!.y encouraCtng \0 See :G.ustafson's praettcat.-matter ot fact re�� ·aDd

..
�lJIUIervative17. for �:

far';Ders' .

bustn'et!18 handled. in a talk on business co-operation was re- Boward.n.a...a Feder&l tautiOn.buswess-bke 'WII7"aoch a& other� ceived with ea� intelelt. ,T�:fact He stated that the Farm Bureau hIbusiness enterprises cfollow. The min- that his marketing organiZation at eratlon *-Is aquareIji...lia. support. ()fnte one steps into the general oUlees Omaha returned $109,�. in dlvldeods
the income aDd' excess, profits tax Udof too Kal)Ms State Farm Bureau at. to its farmer (!U8tome� in �19 js a that it!l)pposes aU schemes Of taiaUonMaJ.lba\ta!l the imp�lon is :fixed of record of ,aceompUshlDlmt. which has which"have,for thei� ,object th-&.,pusbllS�lIes�U� to, the mlDute. Tll.e or- ,mad�XaD8as, co-operators sit up -and
lng on of tax bbrdens"to' the PtW-�gamzn tion 1S handling a la.rger volume td:e notice. �,t-was made clear., both and consumer and letti� accumillfttedof business which is worth while. for in his address and that: (1f Preside':1t wealth off scot-tree, He graVbleal1,farmers witi ,a llIIlaller and more effi- :How�r� of U:J,e American FaTm Bureau defiDed the Cummlns-Esch RalJPIad�jen.t f�l't'e tlian the. average .business that It ]8 the partic:ular' business o� the
.act as a' measure which has given the

m�t1 turton, 1f t!te w.r1ter. know� ,any- farl}l bu�au to promote and assist in' railroads a guarantee of, 5�. per cent
tb�lIg ab�ut buslUe�s ef-ficlel!cy. . <:o�operative marketing of grain, live-

plus % per cent for'maintenance on.aTlJ.ere IS an adding �achlDe, an ad- stock and other farm products. �he
valuation of 6 billions more -tharr- tbedressograph which, prints 3,000 ad- Farm Bureau win probably not engage entire par' val�e of all theln 'combined�rcsses'1ln hour. on enve�opesol' papers officially. in such business ente.rpnses. stocks and bonds. He estrmates that

I.nf:ltead. of keepmg 10 girls at the job Its fun.ction, as at present ?efmed, is
tbis one measure wiU, take 150 million

f?r a we�k and several other labor and to act m an advisory capaCIty,. gather dollars .a year in excessive, freighttime-savmg devices which. economize facts, supply plans of organization and
rates from American' farmers.

the, money of the m�mbership and get he�p farmers t? get togethe,r in local
He showed that the Bureau experjj'nctlon. And, somehow, one feels that units to do busmess for themselves.

h dl _ . .c d th' t t'ln. ....
'1 t f ' �... i ht it" t· ,

� ave' iscovere e nnpor a;AO"n -.;v ,J� I�,lmers neeu r g
_

now S 0 gt! President Ilowa� s
.

address a.t- Cuban molasses duty-free for the man:,1141On . tra.cted .a record audience. He told 10 ufaeture of industrial alcohol to a· .1IIii"'�"'•••"II...�.iI"
, Or,ganized in 49 Counties rapid review the history of the Fal'Iil volume equl ..alent to the dis:placemeJ!�

It is I'eaUy an accomplishment to Bureau �ovement which is" now. or... ()f the market for 125,090 buShels of
build an organization like .. this 8ince ganlzed-, ill 46. states, willi, a contrfbut- corn. daily. 4, masure is no,,! being
last JUlJe to where it co'lJ'ers 49 Kl1D8Ils Ing membership .of 1 � ml.lllozi farmers. framed to rorrect this disability�
counttes like a blanket with a member" New Yor� OhIO, Hllnols and Iowa on com-belt �ers. .

ship of more man lH,OOO real farmers _ve mor� than 100,000 memb«:rl> \ Howard. stated plainly that the
who mean business. That they do apiece. �.nesota has increased lts American Farm Bureap is not the
mean business is prov1ld by the f!lct member81np �n 30 days from 15,000 to sponsor of a high protective tariff. But
that every one of� them haa written his more than ?5.�. North Dakota, the �t does insist that if manufacturing
check fOI' from $7,50 to $10 for his home,JHld flghtmg ground Of. the Non- ihQusb'7 is to be protected by taritt
yearly memhership in his County Farm partisan League, has been llle�easi.ng tarrier.a. that farmers shall )'eceive
Bl1I'�u. It is no extravagan'ce to pre- its Farm Bureau membership thlS' Will- equally fa'Ir protection.. There is DO
diet that the 1922 annual meeting will tel' at a record rate. From coast to ,(Colltln_d on PaP jt.)

.

,'how 100,000 or more memberS' in ;
Kansas. /

� "

This organization has been doing
more than collect Ilnd. spend thf farm
er's money. It)ps had its fighting
equipment sinee th'e beginning. It'took
{hHrge of the harvest labor Sifuation
arly last summer in co-operation with
the state and Feileral agencies. Aft a
result, we had no labor sho�tage 'lor
labor congestion and the wheat 'CroP

.

was handled in 'record time. It bu'
helped to o�anize the wool�growers,
tile Kaw Valley pofato growers and is
lielping now to get the fruit growers
together on tbe basIs of decent prices
[or good fruit. It belped the Missouri
Farm Bureau t.o get- t!le milk pro
ducel'S of the Kansas City district or
�allized 'and ins'lll'e a sanitary milk
,snpply for the consumers. It i(,l "hit
ting the ball for safe hit;;;" in baseball .

lingo. More power to it !
.

There were a 1'01: of speecbes, of
course. Who ever saw Ii farmers' con
vention without a lot of speech"mak
jug? But this was different. One
missed the old fa�tbe sleek, well
fed, pulehritudinou�' gentlemen who
have been "helping the farmer" for a
generation by spilling hours,full of vol
ulllary advice on how to nib. his busl
n�ss, their traveling expenses and sala
nes meanwhile being pa,id 'by

I
the in

�erests which have been liJ?._erally belp
.mg themselves to' the Diggest part..of
the profits from the farmer's labor.
'This buncb was not in evidence at the
Farm- Bureau meeting. For which de
l.�\'cran('e let us thank\God al].d the of
.�lcers of an organization which is prov
Ing that farmers Irnow more about'
Ih('ir own business than other folks.
Thei'e was another thing which Im

rH'('�sed the. writer of thIs story: be
uns attended ·farmers' meetings for a
'I'l'at mauy years. The usual thing
ba� heen to spend a lot of time and
:'llnrifi�d oxygen in- flnding fault with
'10\\' other farm organizations have
I,r('1t doing things and boostiUg""our own
"nnil'ular game. This feature, too,
,'!lS (.'onspicuous by its utter ·absence.
rhe nearest thing �o It was when C, H.
(lllstufson, president of the Nebraslta
f'Hl'llJers' Union and' chairman of the
-:1Ul'rican Farm Bureau "Committee of
�eyenteen on marketing grain," an-
1''''I'l'ed a question from the floor, He
�\lIS aSked: "Do you think 'that aU'
Ull:m organizations can get together in
Illllty of effort?" 'fGus" shot· the an
�\�'el' back lil,e a bu'ilet. "Yes!· They
".';]11 when they kill off a few self-seek
.:ng. leacll'rs who think more of their·'
.Iobs than the.y do of tbe fa rmers' in
t(·:'est." I don't und'erstalld 'the' "'intl'II"IC', II'S of Kansas farm organizations
���Il benough to know, wbat GllS meant.

gn � e lle did not haN' anv Kansaf: or

)� TIlZl\tion in mind, 1111t'� his Rn:,;wer
Ought a volley, of a�plal1Se..

'/

'\
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KANSAS' FARMER AND MA.IL AND 'BREEZE'
I

Kansas-State Farm
�
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WORK comes thick and fast in
-the -field before the corn is laid

;;

to :waste on b'alky-
to the

by�no
•

time

wrenches or tools that yield
pull of a_h�sky hand .

Ke�p yourmachinery in sl.!apewith
/

Bil�g� & Spet)cer wrench�s,. .

'-,- You will find ,themwherever good·
t

(

'.

_) ",_
, \

tools are sold. It

-

,A
'
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TheBILLINGS &.SPENCERCO.
HA·RTFORD, �ONN.
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A· Stor��O;D��;N�==:;:�Forests ,I=�(Copyright, 1920, by Little, Br-own and Company.) �
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THREATENED with serious lung trouble. Dan Failing goes to SouthernOregon to recuperate in the region where his grandfather formerly lived
..He arranged to spend the summer on the mountain ranch of Silas Lennox,an old friend of his grandfather's. Soon after his arrival he meets Snowbird,the rancher's daughter. Later Dan and Lennox ha.ve an interesting time in target practice in the forest surrounding the mo&ntain ranch. The shots thru thequiet woods start led the wild creatures here and there. Among these was Graycoat. the coyote. Already-maddened by an attack of hydrophobia 'and alarmedby the shots, Gr-avc oa t rushed wildly tow a rd the hunters. Lennox was unarmedand a's Dan's mark sman sh in was an unknown qua.n t lty the situation soon becamese ri o us. Dan took aim with his rifle, bu t it seemed to Lennox as if he neverwould press the trigger. �"Shoot!" he screamed. Graycoat was advancing ranidly and was now not more than 50 feet away. Still there was no movementmade by Diln.· "Shoot!" sc ream cd Lennox again.

Dan p robab ly did not hear the shout, but at that instant his finger pressedthe trigger and the next moment Graycoat fell dead not 20 feet from whereDan stood. When Lennox rejoined him, Dan explained that he had not daredto shoot sooner because he had only one cartridge left in his gun. The n ex t
I two months brought many interesting ex p'e r ie n ce s to Dan. He fished for Ia k etrout in the lakes of the plateau; he shot waterfowl in the tule marshes' he

I
li unted a)) m a n n e r of living things with his camera. But most of all he sinlplystudied. as his f-l'ontiel'sman ancestors had done before him. Late one evening'a peculiar sound cam e t h ru the wilderness from some faraway i-idge, "It's thewolf pack ,' said Lennox:', and in an instant Dan's i m ag i n a t l o n w a s afire.

1
N0' If' it was midwlnter n nd the lowed it, wound away into the utter

pack was starving, we'd have to darkness. Bert Cranston knelt in alisten better. It always looked to brush covert; his rifle loaded and l.'eaclyme as if the wild creatures had a luw in h is lean, dark....hands."
against. killing men, just as humans No wolf that ran the ridges, nohave. They've learned it doesn't pay- cougar that waited on the deer trails
something the wolves and bea rs uti knew a wilder passion, a more terrible
Europe and Asia haven't found out. The blood-lust than he. It showed in his
na turn lists say that the reasou is eyes, narrow and never resting fromrather stuiple-c-thut the European peas- their wa tch of the trail; it was in Iris
ant, his soul 'scared out of him by tbe posture; and it revealed itself unmis
government he lived under, bas always takably in the curl of his lips. Somefled from wild beasts. They were t illers thing like hot steam was in his brain,of the soil, and they carrtett 110es in- blurring his sight and heating his
stead of guns. They never put the blood.
fear of God into the animals and as a The pine needles bung wholly mo
result there are qutte a number of true tionless above his head;' but- yet the
stories about tigers and wolves tha t dead leaves on which he knelt crinkled
aren't pleasant to listen to.' But our and rustled under him. Only the keen
own frontiersmen were not .men to est ear could have heard the sound;stand any nonsense frOID wolves or and possibly in his . madness, Cranston
congers. Tbey had guns, and they himself was not aware of ·it. And one
knew how to use them. And they would ha ve wondered a long time as to
.were preceded by as brave and as war- what caused it. It was simply that he
like a race as ·ever lived on the earth was shivering all over with hate and
-armed with bows and arrows. Any fury.
animal that hunted men was Immcdl- A twig cracked, far on the ridge
ately killed, and the rest found out it above him. He leaned forward, peerdidn't pay."

-

ing, 'iilTU the mooulight showed his face
"Just as human beings have found in unspa riug detail. It revealed the

out the same thing-e-tha t it doesn't pay .deep lines, the terrible, drawn lips, t.he
to hunt their fellow men. The laws of ugly hair'lollg over the dark ears. His
life as well as the laws of nations are strong bands tightened upou the breech
aga inst it." of the rifle. . His- wiry figllJ'e grew.But the words sounded weak and tense.
<lim under tile we lght of the throbbiug Of course it wouldn't do to let Irls
dn rkness : and Dan couldn't get away prey come too close. Laudy Hi ld reth
from the idea that the codes of life by was a good shot too, young as Cra n
which most men Iived were forgotten stall, and of equal strength; n nd no
qniC'ldy in the shadows of the pines. sporting elm nee could be taken iu this
Even as he spoke, man was hunting huuting. Cru nston had llO Intention of
man on the distant ridge where Whis- giving his enemy even the slightestporf'oot had howled. chance to defend hlmscl r, If Hildreth
Bert Crn us ton, head of the a rsou got down into the valley, his testi

ring that operated on the Umpqua Di- mony would make short work of the 31'
vide. wn s not only beyond the pale in SOil ring. He had the goods; he lind
regard to the laws of the valleys, but been a member of the d isreputublehe could have Iea rned vn lunble lessons crowd hinisolf. .

from the beasts in regard to keeping The man's steps were quite distinct.
the laws of tbe hills. 'I'he forest crea- !Jy now. 'Crall-stoll beard bim figbting
tures do not hunt the ir own species, his way thru the brush thickets, LInd
nor do they normally hunt men. The once a floek of grouse, frightened from
moon looked down to find Bert Crall- their perches by the approaching fig
ston; waiting all a certain trail that ure, flew down the trail in front. Crun
wound down to the settlements, his ston pressed bad, the hammer of- his
rifle loaded and ready for another kind rifle. The click sounded loud in the
of game .than deer "1' wolf. He was silence. He had grown tense and still,
waiting for "Landy Hildreth; and tbe and the leaves no longer rustled.
greeting he had for him was to destroy His eyes were intent on a little clear
all chances of the prosecuting attorney ing, possibly one hundred yards up the
in the valley below _.learning certain trail. The trail itself went straight
names that he pa rflcula rly wanted to. thru it. And in au instant more, Hil
know. dreth pushed thru the buckbrush

-

and
There is always a quality of unreal- stood revealed ill the moonlight,

ity about a moonlit scene. Just wha t
causes it isn't easy to explain, unless
the soft blend of light and shadow en

tirely destroys the perspective. Old
ruins will sometimes seem l ike great,
misty ghosts of long-dead cities; trees
will turn to silver; phantoms will
gather in family groups under the
cliffs; plain hills and valleys will be
come, ill an instant, the misty vales of
Fairyland. The scene on that distant
ridge of tbe Divide partook of this
quality to an astounding degree; and
it would have made a picture no mor
tal memory equId ba ve possibly for
gotten.
There was no breat-h of wind. The

great pines, tall and dark past belief,
stood absolutely motionless, like strange
pillars of ebony. The whole ridge. was
splotched with patches of moonlight,
an!!.. the trail, dimming as the eyes fol-.
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BUILT FOR 6000 MILES SERVICE. N a Sewed, Patched or Relreao'ed Tire-..

" but a sturdy fabric casing rebuilt of new nin ter lats, whleh we are cunf lden t will
. glve mileage equivnlent to a cord tire. Stuudur d non-sktrt. ueured-tu-tne-road
• trend. of new lire rubber same asdrawing. A Brand NewTubeFreeWith EveryTire Ordered.
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30x31,6 . . . . . 9.]0 33x4 11.75 34x411.. 13.75 37x5 15.60
82x3'1.. S5. only. 9.70 3�x4 11.95 35,4'1.. 14.00 --

State S8. or Clincher. SENDYOUltORDl,n TODAY with $2.00 deuoait,
Tire shipped by express un lnnce C.O.D. with sect ton J('(t unwrapped for
examfnnUon. If not snt+sfactury on arrival, return tire and advise at
once, Deposit will be promptly returned as soon as tire Is received.

-FIELD TIRE & RUBBER CO;, Dept. 160. 28th & Wabash Ave., ChIcago

Some FarmHandsDo theWork of'Tsoa
-SO Do SOl11e Farm Tools

Once in a while you hire a man "rho's worth two or
three ordinary men to you. If you've got that kind
of a man this spring, hold on to him.
Farm implements perform in farmers everywhere backs up
thesameway. Two machines this' reputation - whether
of different makes may cost with E-B horse-drawn or
about the same .. But one fails power-driven tools,
you in an emergency, and the The E-B dealer will give youother performs beyond what reliable help in buying the
you expect-does the work right equipment· for yourof two. needs. Then he'll give you
The E-B Line of farm rna- the service- that will keep
chinery has proved its reli- 'that equipment in use 365
ability 'during its 69 years of days in the year if neces
service.

.

The experience of sary.

Emerson -Brantingham
Implement Co., Inc.

Established 1852 Rockford, Illinois
A Complete Line of Farm Machinery Manufactured

and Guaranteed by One Company

Write loda)', NOW. ror our fru book. A postal will do.
.DUVE The Hanlc•• Man .309·11·13 So. 7!h S'- Dept. K.

BIG CATAL.OGI,JE .Qf' HARNESS. SADDL.ES>.· COL.L.ARS. ETC
FROM MAKER. TO YOU AT PRE-WAR

Self-Control is Necessary
If there is one quality that means

success in the m-ountains it is constant.
unceasing self-control. Cranston
thought that he had it. He had known
the hard 8l'l1001s of the hills; and he
thought no circuuistauce could break the
r'igid discipline in which his mind u nd
nerves held his muscles. But perhaps
he had waited too long for Hildreth to
come; and the strain bad told on him.
He had sworn to take no false steps;
tha t every motion he made should be
cool and sure. He didn't want to at-.
trac·t Hildreth's attenlion hy any sud
den movement. All must be cautiouS
and stealthy. But despite all these
good rpsolutioJ;ls, ,Cran!;tou's gun !limply
leaped to his shoulder in one convulsive
motion a t the fi I'�t glimpse of his en

emy as he cmergetl into tbe moonliJ;.ht.
I
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The end of the barrel> struck a. on
-

the breast> l,lIid 'he had a -'world ·:o!".full hour after j;he..lltt�_ 'ereaJure -halll·.a••••Iii••••••••••
branch of tb� sQ.rubbery.al".,iLwe�)rup. confi�en�e- in�'his' �reat, �bock,ing, big� ,ev,ery' �ight to' thin that.he·haft gone �ET" '''O.·'R·'·SI''Wr:.It was only a sort sound : but in the game r�fle� Besiij�s,. tlUf rifle fire "to .hJ,s bunttng-s-and .stral'ghtw.ay tu�-" "I &II &E;
utter silence 'it. traveled far.' - But- a 'might attract__some huntef...r-in the pills'; pleQ:.- baek Into his .ho��.wltb,- I!: near, ---" Co".ntotiab� 'We� -,�ttlnc �
noise in the brush mig}lt not- ha-ve been .and. there would be time in: the=morn- attack of heart rallure.,'

-

worli: elOtll_ caD ,be 'bad'.
enough in itself to alarm Hildreth:.A ing t,o r�1:urn to the: .body and jIlake' But the -trutn was th�ti' the chi� If:you BIIld..." ', .•

deer springing up in, the trail, .01' .eren �er.ta!n-httl� ·inv:estigation�·that he had munk was preSUI!!ibg upon lils ow�
.1

'

.1-.·T'·':-" �·Z·
:

a lesser creatu!,�, might make as. pr!>:'· III '!lllnd. And running back down the desirability as. food. His ,fear .really ','11011nced a spuno: It was true that trail, h,e';m�ssed .the-sight of Hildreth wasn't �ustified. ·It would 'not, be al-.
even unaccompanied by !lny: otlier sus- ?r�g.ging hIS �01mded I5My,like an together _true tQ.. say that Whisperfoot
picious circumstanees, the -man would mmred ha·r�,. Into the shelter or, the never ate .chipmunks. Sometl�es in �Ou.'ft,JIl Y.. or 0nave become instantly' alert and' watch- tntekets.. winter,' and sometimes :in the dawns' '.�
ful; but it was extr;eme�y doubtf-ul. .' after -tin 'unsuocesstuf hunt, he: ate -

.

:e�-bo���""'7ituat his muscular reaction would have Night Hunting .

,
, things a greJi·t deal; smaller and �any -l.T.:'a!-�to;:!..��Taar'·been the same: ,But th,e gun barrel

. Whtsperfoot, that great coward, times .more. -dlsagreeable .!h,!U" ehlp-: ,.t:I:,rfti'� 'IIUP�..!.':'(in�'caught the moonllght as-It leapea; and came out of .hls brush-covert-when the_munks. But the great cat:;;Is <alWllys bom'lll� epedl_;'"'. _ ...

Hildreth saw its gl{nt in the" darkness. moon rese, It was not his. usual rising' proud when, he :t!'rst;: leaves 1\i8 '.lab'... cBIJINII.U,I-illJNGa;1iOOTIt was Ollly a 'flash.' But yet th�re time: .Ordtnarfly _be found-s-lrts best: _He.: won't _look, af' ap.ytl1ing' .s!As1l-er .

"
..... a."� .•

is no other ,object in the materlal hunting in ,th.e ���ie_lIgh.t of thevtwl- than.� ho�.n�d buck., He l,s. a.,·g'�'��,t �f�����!�!!!!!"�!!��world, !hat .gllnts exactly Ilke a gun light' hourr l51it'for certatp reasons, his' ·deal llke a' '!lUmau hunter.. who v.:111· �. .

..
-

_

_

- <. �li"barrel Ill' th� light. It has II; lo<_>k II;Jl- knowledge of which would be' ex- pass up. a. lone teal on the ·waY.out and Staelect 'OVer': Tons ofHI'/ Per loIr- '1

its own.
,

It IS eve� mor� dfstlll�hve III
_ trem�ly difficult to explain, he let this. sillY' a pall', of his own live-duck decoys : w � cUter�_" .. � I �,the sunlight, and now and again. men .ffrne gp by'm slumber. The general on ,the way back. ,.,' :-

. ��I...J.. .._r :! ••
lla ve owed theiJ;_ lives, ,to a m�mentarr verdict· of mankind has dec;reed that Wliisperfoot 'had slept almost since I�,

r .'
glitter acr.oss � hal�-mlle of fore,st. Of,

__
animals cannot reason. Therefote it is dawn

..
It .is·a signifJca!1t quality. in

.

._

HAY STACKER'course the ordlllary, peaceful, .God-fear- somewhat aw�ward to. 'explain 'how the feh_nes ,that- they slIDply can�ot aa....-&ImI. I�. 4 •

ing map, walking do�n a �rail at WhispElrfOQt knew that he needn't l;le keep in condit�on ..without bours and 1i1=�jUd�J.enight, likely would not have gllven the in a hurry, that the moon would soon, hours of sleep.. It -is true that they ,

eo I�o:t :O:-toe�
gleam more than: an instant's. thoug,ht-, �e up, and t,he .dee-r would ·be feeding'�re :Qigh�y�n.enious ·creatures". sens.ual'-

.

to =''1.'':-...'l:1'.lI:a momental'y breathlessness .m '!_hlCh� Ill. their_ IJght.· But kno.w all tQese l!!tS of the wors't, and living. lII:tensely m::.7�-r.r:'5the thr_oat clOSes anll the muscles set j-' thiItgs he did,. act upon th�m .he also fr.om tv.:�llght to da,wn; a·nd th�y burn' =�Dli.und_ it is more than probaDIe tha.t- the did, and if' all came to "(he s!lme, in
.

up IilOl'e n�rYQ'\ls energY)1! "'a' night _ I

,�Ieepillg senses would not have mter- tne end. Wh'ether he could reason than Urson, the porcupine, does, in _Ii
[ll'eted it at alL But Hildreth" was dil1n't affect tll'e fact· that a cel'tain -Near. In I:his _matt'er_ of sleeping, 'they
looking for trdub�e,.· He'fad dr-eaded chIpm'unk, standing at. the threshold -a·re in a direct contla�t to the' wolyes,
tllis long walk to'·the settlements·more of his house to . ...glimpse the .moonlit who seemingly never_1lleep at all, un- 'liii;iiI!':;iiii1iil
than any experience of his life. He fores� i:iaw him come 'sUpping like _1t less it-is with one eye opeJ1. and in
didn't know why the leiter he had clo.ud of' r,rown smoke from· his lair a still greater contrast to··the king of alt-
IVritten,' asking for an armed escort .

<1own to the courts, had' not brought
resnlts. But it was wholly possible
tbat Cranston. would hUv.e answer.ed
tllis. question -fGr him. This same

.

let- .

tel' had fallen into a certaJn soiled,
deadly pair of hands ,which was the
Im,t plal'e In' tile world that Hildreth
would lia ve chosen, and it had been
all the evidence that was needed, at the
meeting of the ri�' the night before, to
adjudge Hildreth a mel'ciless and im
mediate end.-- Hildreth would have
preferred to wait in the. hills and POS"
:;il.Jly to

-

write another letter, but_ a

cuill thut kept gl'owing__!!t" his finger
tips forbade it. And -all these things
combined to stretch his n�rves, almost
to the breaking-- point as he stole along
the moonlit trail under the pines,
A moinent· before the· rush and wllir

01' the grouse flock had dried the l'Oof
of his mouth with terror, TQe ,..;all
trees appalled him, the shadows fell
upon his_.spirit, And when he heard Ithis final sound, when he saw the, gUnt
th,lt might so easily have been a gun
barrel, his nerves and muscles reacted
at once, Not even a fraction of a see

ond intervened,' His gun flashed up,
just as a -small-game shooter hurls his
,,'capon when a mallard glints above
tile decoys, and a little, angry cylinder
of flame darted, as' a snake's head
darts, from tbe muzzle. .

IHildreth didn't take aim. There
wasn't time. The report roared in the
(larkness;- the bullet sang ,harmlessly I
<l ud thudded into the earth; and both
of them were the last things in the
world that Cranston had expected, And
they were not a mOIIlen� too soon.
Even at that Jnstant, 'hlS finger was

dosing down upon the".trigger, Hildreth
�Jtilnding clear and revealed thru the
sights, The nervous response that few
men ill tIle world would be self-disci
pI illed enough to prevent. occurred at
till! saille instant that he Pressed the
tl'iggel'. His own fire answered, so
llear to the other that both of them
sounded as one' report.
Most hunters usually Can tell, even

'if they cannot see their game f!lll"
\",'hether they have hit or missed, This
'lViiS one of the few times in his life
tl1at Crallston 'could not have told, He
knew tbat-as his finger pressed he had
iLIdd as accurate a "bead" a8-. at 'any
time in his life.- He did not know
Ntill another cireums'tance-that in the
moonlight he had ov�restimated the dis
tance to the cleaI:ing, and instead of
o,ne huudreds yards it was scarcely
:EiIty, He had held ratMr high, And
he. looked up, unknowing whether he
haa succeeded or whether he was face
to face with the prospect of a duel to
tIle death in the darkness�, '

.And all he saw was Hildreth, rocking
Iback and forth in the moonlight-a'
f;,trange picture that he was .never en
tu'ely to forget. It. was a motion that
llo man cotlld pretend. And he knew
he had not missed.
. ,fIe waited till he-- s.aw..J;he forJll of
�)IH enemy rocK down, face half-bnried
In the pille needles. It never even �oc

:�b'ul'lied to hi!:!!. to approach to see if he
lid made If clean kill. He had hE'ld

\
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pALMOL I VE lathlll' malntlJInB ita
_ creamy fullrnllj,'for 10 minutes,and t'"''

. lulwicates the shave, The lathd .laelf
IS al�o a lotion, OO'Ilt1Jining. pa:!1n

.

and
olive oil., It Boothes all irritIJlion, .4
free tnal tube wit! pr� a revelation.
Send for it today,

'the$liavin&LessOTJ
afaTrner:tau8� lfle
On the farm: vacati�ning.
Came Sunda:y-morn and .having
time.

"�0w.ab9ut a little hot water?",
I alked mine host.

-:_ ....
-

.

- .
�

"What for?" he came back. _.,.

I looked'at hi.we.'••tubble!
"Don't· you have toule- it?"· I
ltammered.

.

"Not .incCl this bal been 'OD the
market," he anlwered"throwing

_ me a tube of .having cream.

"Try it-ju.t a bit'On'your brolh.
Whi.k up a lather on youi' face
and' atart your lickle going."
In a couple -of. ·lecond. my face
wal lathered.

In a.-coupl�. of minutea my'l.ce
was _.havedl
Man to man, .rm telling YOIl it
waa a lihave auch .a'1 never

dreamed pOlsible.
I never knew the beard could 'be
made '.0'ealy·to cut..1 never knew
a razor courd be -"0 kind and
gentie:-to aman'. face.'

.

.•. Thatmorningoi the farm that
,I met Palmolive Shaving Cream
for th� fir.t tune, changed my
whole conception of :.having:
And �ind y6u, I-a citYgu�h;"d
to beupped-off '�o the .ecret by a
ru_ral·d�eller.
Take it from me,. you'll be a.

lurprised .1 I Will when you try
.Palmoliv:e. And try it you can,
without c:o.t--to you. A 10- day
free trial 'tube i. youre for the
asking.

.

r----:----------------'---,
: THE PALMOUV� COMPANY I.
I Dept. 167, Milwaukee, U. S. A. �.-
I Pleue send m'; a�� trial tube of P......·•
I olive Shaving Cream. I .•
I . •

r·. I
I Name _.�, .
I ' I
I I
I . •
I AclcI,,, : I
L �

Just jot your name and addre..
on coupon�nd .tick it in themail ...

THE PALMOUVE COMPANY
MILWAUKEE, u. S. A•

Larlleaue tube at your
drill/gUt, 35c
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�����;133�§§§§S��§!§§§§§§§�!§§§§§§����i;���m'l beasts, "'the elephant, who is 'said to.. slumber Jess than that great electrical
wizard whom IIll �nen know aurt.praise.
A Graceful Cat

the king, strange, profil� of a pine,sometimes Just the thl.cke�s of buck
brush,
Allll iJy now, he uo lougee. eared to

vnwu. He was wide awake, Th� sleep.:'he great cat cu me out yawning, as had gone out uf his eyes and left them
gracoful a thlug as treads upon th,e swimmtug in a curious, blue-green tire,
earth" He was u lmost nine feet lung AmI tlle,ltulltil\g madness was gettingfrom tile tip of his nose to the end of to him: tlrat wild, exultant fever thathis tail, a ud he _ �'eighE'l1 as much as r-ouses tresh to all the hunting crea
many a tuu-grown man, And he fuirly rures us soon as the night comes down:
rippled when he wntkcd.: soemiugly T�ittle, breathless night sounds in
without effort, almost without restlug' tho brush around him seemed to madhis cushions on the ground, He stood den him, They illude a sougfo him, a
and va wued insolently, for HIl the 1:01'- strange, wild melody that 'even such
est world to see, He ruther hoped f'runtiersmen as Dan and Leuuox could
that the chipmunk, sturing with beady not experience, A thousuud smells
eyes from his doorway, did see him, brushed duwn to him on' the wind,He would just as soon that 'Voof's more potent than any wine 01' lust. He
little SOli, the bear cub, should see him' began-to tremble utlover with rapturetoo, But he wasn't so particulur about and excitement, But unlike Ci'auston's
"'oof himself, or the wolf pack whose trembling, 110 wilderness ear was keen,
song had just wa.ened Him, Aud above enough to heal' the leaves rustling b\enil things, he wanted to keep out of uea th him,
the sight of men,
For when all tlriugs lire said a ud HlII�ing Excitementdone, thel'e were few bigger cowards

in the whole wllderuess world than
Whisperfoot. A good mauv people think
tha t Grnycoat the coyote could take
lessons from him in this resjicctr But
others, knowing how a luuiter is
brought in occasioua Hy with n lmost all
huma u resemblance gon� f'rom him be
cause II congur 1'lll1l'gecl in his, death
!lgOL1�', think this is un ta lr to the
larger animal. Auel it is true. that a
i'ull-growu cougar wi ll sometimes at
tuck horned cn ttlc, souiethlug thut 110
Americnn animal cures to do unless lw
wn nts It good-f'lgh t ou his paws a nd of
whi ch the very thought would throw
Grll�'ennt ,into a spasm; and there
ha ve been even stru uger stories, i l'
one could nuite bell ova them, A cer
ruin measure of respect must be ex
tended to any n uima l that wi'" hunt
the grellt bull ell" for to miss the
stroke and get caught beneu th the
"churntug, lashing, slashing, razor,
edged front hoofs is simply den th, pain
ful and without delay, But the rl iff l
culty' Iles in the fact that these tl�ings
are 110t dono in the ordlnury, 1'3 tionnl
blood of hunting.' 'Vlla-t all animnl
does in its (Ieath agonv. or to protect
its young, what grout' ga Ille it follows
ill the staning tlmp!> of winter, can
be 'pnt to neither its, A:lebit nOl' its
ererlit, A eoyot'e lviiI' ebarge when
mall, A 1':1t(:oon lyill pt.t np II wic'ked
fight when corllercd, A hen will peck
at thp hand t'hat robs her uest. '''hen
hunting \Tas fnirly good, Whisperfoot
avoided the elk I1nd steel' almost as

pnnf'lilionsly as be a\'oide(1 men, whi(,h
is "ayillg I'err much illc1('erl; I1ml allY
kind of tcrri!'r 11,;nnlLy could drin' him

, �tl'l.�ight up a tree,
Bnt: he elill likc to prptl'lHI to Ill' H'ry

I greut nnd tpl'rilJle alUoi'lg the slllllller
,fore�t cret1tllr!'�, Allel he I\'IIS Fear

-'--------- 'itsel� to the (leer, A hnuHlll 1111111'('1"
,....----------------......

'

\\'ho wonld kill two (If'pr 1I ,,'('el, for
fifty-t\\'O wceks wonld lie ('HII('II a

11llwil II,Q'lier nnllle f'hllll poacher; hnt
�·et th is har! ll('en \\,11 i�p(,l'Loofs l'e('ol'(l,
on amI off, e"pl' �inc(' his �et'oll(1 yenr,
\In n�' n ;;:i'(,ll t bll('k \\'01'1' the' sea r 01'
t'he I'nll strok('-of'!'('l' \\'hi('h Whisper,
foot hnd lo"t his holl1, \l11I1Y 11 falY11
had ('l'l/lll:hl'(l.... pllntillg with ('errOl' in

I'the
thil'lids nt jllf<t :I t'rl·.\'IIY light 011

,

the gnHl'lp<l limh o( :I pin!', \I:tIlY a.------------------------------..,...-----
(�,()e \\'01�ld gr�)\Y gl'ent,e�'('c1 alH1 ('Pl'ri-

A Herd of Deel'tIel! [It Jll�t: IllS s(Tllng'l', pnng('n(' S11)pll
OIl tlle wind, It is iJ!'t(l'r -tu-tlil1c 1>11 night;::lI:lrle,
He �'n'''nl'l1 agaill, 1111(1 llis 1':1ngs �:1YS a fotl'"t: law, thull to eat a porcH-

lookcrl \\'hitl' an(l ahllorlunlly hll'ge ill pille; [or Ihe fOl'll1el' lnl1ocellt,looking
the IlJ(H)1Iligh(', His gr('nt, gl'eell eyes little lwrry i� allllo,;:t as fast a rlPllth
were "till clomle(1 nllll lallgnol'ons from :1S a l'if'l�� IJlllle�, 1111(1 illc fl�,;;lt of the
sleep, '1'1]('11 he hpg:lll to sh.!ul 111) f')l(' laU!'l' anl1ual :vlll, �or('lIre 1�'ltl1 a h,lInrid::re toward his huntillg grollncls, Dry ,�lrell re(I-J!ot 1'1,1'(';; III t�le ntals llet'o!'pas\�he thicket's \\,p�'(', still �e ;; !,p 111 ('(I ItS e�lte!' I�, (lrIYPI� to Its �t�,I:��,�,1 ,Ia�r;to (Ta"(,l"�P ('hem wltl1 a1111ost: nl)sollltp �nt �t Isn t t1,1U�, llle pOlel.pl,"" " fie"lIsil(,llce, It ",as fl ClIriOllS thing that IS poIson, It IS Just thut an llIcauttous
hI' mlll;I'(1 �tr>lh�ht in thc fa('e of the hite on its armored �ody �vill fill thcsoft ",illll tlln t came (lol"n 1'1'0111 the throat nnll month WIth SPIIlCS, needl,e
SlIOIY fil'ltl", amI yet there wasn't a points that work ever deeper �1I1t,11wen1'ller('oek to h(� �!'('n nnywherp, And they resu,lt in death: A�lCl ,so, It ,:"1ll'itIH"r 11:lr1 the chipplll11k seen him quite a trIbute to W�llSperIoot S IIltel,l-
wd a' pa II' II nil holtI it up, ufter tbe genee thn t he hqd klllcc1 aUlI �IeyonrednPP1'(I\'pcl I'a"hioll 01' holding up a .Il� le�s tban a dozen porcuplncs aud
J'iIJ"Cr He hnd n ueHer way of k,no,,', stIll !tved to tell the tale,
ing�:{ chill at th(� end of his wbil'!ll,er!!, He simply, knew how to 111l1ll11? tlll'UL

111 fad, the otller forest creatnres He knew, an upward scoop wI�h tlw
llid nor �ec llim at all. He tool, very end of 1Iis claws that w�uld tIP thc
�l'e:l t pr!'cllutiollS, tlJn t thl'Y shouldn't. creature' over; auel; then he would
WhisperJ'oot was not a long-dist'ance poull<!,e on the nllpl'otf�cted ahdol1JPl),
runnel', and his wllOle success de- But it was ('onsiderahle traub,le, and
pendell on a fiurprise attack, eith�r_ by he ha,d to be careful :of the sPl,n�� �ll,stalldng or 'from ambush, In tlllS he the time he was eatlllg-a, paltll,ul.l1is different from his fellow cowards, anlloyance to one who habItually Hnd
the wolve;;, Whisperfoot rRtches his snl'agely bolts his food, So hp made a

illeat fresh, before terror has time to ('arel'nl detour about Urson and con:steal out of the heurt and poison it: tinned on his way, He hel1I'd th� latter
and rhus, he tells his cuh!", he Is a �(JllC/]lillg amI rattling his qllllls be"
higher creature than the wolves, HI' hind him,

'Hiskept to the rlE'epest ,�hado�, sometilllE'� Shortly aftel' nine'""o'eloek, W_,per-

.
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The' Easy-P-ull
Spreader

TIlE. outstanding feature of the Inter
national Manure Spreader, among

a number of exceptional features, IS its
light draft.

Equipped with roller bearingsrat seven

points, it runs 'With almost the smoothness
of a sewing machine.'

Two rapidly revolving �eel beaters
tearing tough chunks of manure into bits;
a heavy load carried on the main axle, to be
moved steadily back to the beaters � these
things ordinarily would tend to create hea�.y draft.
But roller bearings in the new International
Spreader smooth out the hard work and convert
what otherwise would be "heavy draft" into a

horse-saving, spreader-saving "Easy-Pull",
Your nearby International dealer will
be glad to tell you more about this
spreader.

tNTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COM PANY
CHICAGO

OF' AMERICA
\�"�"'aol USA

Use Cochrane's CI;IMAX TILE SILOS
Tile G ...Jn-EIt;vators
Tile Hou.oa and aarn.

We guarantee Climax Tilcsilos. Thcyla... t
forever. Steel reinforcing every luyer of'
tile. Lowest frcig'ht rates onCurvefi Tile

O�1a����i��i;��' �o majority Kllnsas-

"Permanent ae Timo, Ita.If."
Writ.e for tuil inlurmation

• 85�}.!����.rILE �, �.!�,�y ::2;.•
Coffeyville, Kan. Okle�Dm. City

FERTILIZER
this spring for eorn, oats and other crops,and tOP dressing' for wheat. A�SO MEAT
;vi EAL TANKAG E for' hogs and, chIckens,'Vrite for price Jjr-:t.

COCHRANE PACKING CO.
Central A'tentH' and Kaw River, Kansas City, Ken,

"He ought to use SAVE-THE-HO
Then he can cure'
while plowing.

AHORSE goes lame-that means no plowing today. Tomorrow::: six oay rain may set, m.That means ,"No plowing this weekI" A smaller yield; a lale crop; money lost and hme
wasted, by one lame horse., Don't take the chance.

.._
A bottle 01 SAVE.THE.HORSE, the humane treatment for sore, lame and ble�i.he� horses. is

th� lurest safeguard against these losses. It saves much because herse may w?rk while bemg cured.
SAVE.THE-HORSE cures-that', why we sell it with signed Guarantee to-cure Ringbone.
Thoropm, SPAVIN - or Shoulder, Knee. Ankle. Hoof or Tendon Disease or return money.
Curea. the lo-called "incurables" without blistering or lost work.

BOOK Our'FREE%,palle BOqK m�k� il pouibl. fo. you to ''!Ute, undentand. and treat .11 Jamen....'and our expert velerinary • adVIce I. you.. , f•.., fot th,' a.kl��. 'f, you are DOdt IU":11 'P0n I r;r" ''dRi3k of having ho",e laid up when you mo.t need him. U&e It ODce an you a w�Y' epenFREE upon SAVE-THE-HORSE. Remembe. the GUARANTEE and lel u, t.�. Ihe IISk fol'�u,Wrile loday for lamp!e of tlul MONEY-BACK Guarant..,. BOOK and advlce-.l1 FREE.
TROY CHEMICAL CO. 315 State Street

, ',Binghamtoll,_N.�.DruA�.b everywhere •• 11 SAVE,THE-HORSE wilh Signed Guarani.. , or we send II di.ect by Parcel Po.t. Pre .d,
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His oxci ternent ,did not affect his
huutlng skill at t nil.' In tact. he
couldn't succeed without, it. A human
huntervwi th the same excitement and
fever, would ha ve been rendered im
potent long siuce. His- aim would be
shattered, he WOUld make false steps
to f'rlghten the game, and not even
Urson, the porcupine, would really
,hnve cause toToar him, The reason
is ruther simple, Man has lived a
elvl llzed .cxlstcnco '

for so lung that
many of the tru lts that make him a
successful hunter have to. be labor
ioualy re-learned. As soou as he be
comes ext ited, be torgets his training,The huutf ng cuuuing of a cougu r, how
ever; is Inhorn, a nd like 11 great pian
ist, he usua.l ly ('1111 do better when he
is wa ruied UIl to II is work.
l\Ien would c-ross niuny seas for a

few minutes of such wild, nerve-ttug
ling rapture as Whlsperf'oot knew as
he crept, into his hunting grounds.
Ever he went more cautiously," his
ta Wll�' hod: lowering, And just as he
reached the rid:.;e top he heard his
fil'st game,
_ It was just a rustlr- in the thickets
at one side: Whlspertnot stopped dead
still, then slowly lowered his body,
'.rhe only motion left was the SiUHOIlS
whipping of lrifl tail. Bllt he cuuldn't
idenNl'y'his game yet. He peel'ed with
fier- e1es into the durkness, He was
almost iu leaping r',lllge already,
But at once he knew thut the creu

ture tlwt gruntcd nlHI stil'l'ed ill the
b1'u:sh wus nof' a dPlW, ArleeI' wonW
hll I'e <1('1 pdcd llis PI'l'l:'(·II(:e 1(ltlg since,
as the n ui 111:1 1 I\'a,; at olle ;:ide of hilll,
iustead of in front, und would hn I'l'
(�[lnght his s('('uf'. Then, the ,,'ill(l blow
iug stra igfi reI', he r('('oguizpll 'the C[,CIl
tnn', 11 11'[15 jnst old l;I'�l)n, ('he por-
cupine,
For I'I'I'Y good j'('al:'OJ1S, "'hi:<pl'rfoot

ue,'('r attackerl l'r>,oll l'XCPl't ill 1Il0-
llll'uts of Ilt1l10St neNI, lt lULl' e:'l.�
trcllJE'ly Ilou!Jtfnl t ha t he spared him
fur the sn lilt) l'Pll;;OU f'lw t he IVa"
spa red b.v tlip Id se"t of thl' mOlln
tniuepl's-that. he wn" game to be
t'a kl'lI when st'a l'l'iug amI wllen no
other ('onld he PI'Otlll'en, ]I' 1V1IS ruther
that hI' wns I'('r\' I1wl,,<'al'<1 tn l;ill nnd
<.:ol1"irl('l'a hI,\' \\'O;'H� too en f'.
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foot 'encountered his fIrst herd of deer.
But they caught his scent and scat
tered jbefore he could, get' up to, them.
He met Woof, grunting thru the under-

_

brush, lind again he puncttllousty,« but
with w,l'etcbed spirit, left the trail. A
fight with Woof, the bear, was one of
the .znoat unpleasant exper+saces that
could .be imagIned. He had a pair of
strong arms of which one embrace of

-

a cougar's' body meant' death in one
long sh riek or pain. Of course they
didn't fight often. They had eatlrely
opposite interests. The .bear was a

berry-eater and a honey-grubber, "and
the cougar cared too much for his own

� life and beauty 'to. tackle Woof in a

� If
hunting way. ,

•' �Oa�t to know, -�. A fawn leaped from the thicket in
what the interest is on � • front of him, startled by hls sound in

• $984 for a year and seven months- • the thicket. The truth was, Whisperfoot
•

or the value of 769 bus. of grain at $L?2 a
•

had made a wholly unjuatlfiedanlsstep
r���������:':n�����fJ���t��� on a dry twig, just at the crucial mo-
• this handy �alculator "ViU tell vo� the. ment. Perhaps it was the fault of.

•
answerm aJifiy. • (Woof, whose presence had driven Whis-
Wewi�lsendeveryfa�owner'freeand 'l perfoot from the trail and perhaps• postpaid a copy of this valuable book., b . ld d 'ff' ,that answers theseandhundredsof.other - ecauso 0 age an stt nes� was com-

• farm problems. We will also send free. ing upon him. But neither of these
our new catalog on facts appeased his anger. He could

,. SuUARE DEAL FENCE. s�arcel� .suppress ya snarl of fur� and-

• _t�s bow It i.built on'botiorllnd Bold onmerit. disa ppo 111 tiuen t.
.

' ':

• -how the Squarepeal Lock dooble-jfripB the. lie continued along the rtdge, still
strand wires and cannot elip..-6ow tile wavy stealing still alert but his anger instrand wires keepSquareDeal F.cnce from bag- • '.'

4

• ging{'rsagQ'lng':"and all ahouhta many otber. creasing WIth every moment. ,The facta,eluslve 'eatur•• that mako It outloot aU

Oth..... that h h d t I -th trall ,,' t• II.' it ... If for your copies ot lUl e a 0- eave e rat again o
_r. e.,0 ay these two valuable permit -e£m another animal to. pass,• b��::Ywh��� ': ��;�e�eb�rD��ntt,'::'t'i·. and a particularly insignificant one too,
_ return mail.

.' _ '. didn't make him feel any better. This
.. lC�ystone Steel & Wire Co. .. animal lfad'a number of curlou.i stripes&33 Induat,lal St. Peoria. III. ,83 aJong his back, and usually did nothing

more desperate-than steal eggsand eat
bird fledgings. Whlsperfoot could have
crushed him with one bite, but this
was one thing that the great cat, as

long as he lived, would never try to do.
He got out of the way politely when
Stripe-back was still a quarter of a

mile away; which was .quite a com

pliment to the little animal's ability to
introduce himself. Stripe-back was

familiarly known as a skunk.
Shortly after ten, the niountaju.Ilou

had a remarkably fine chance at - a

buck. The direction of the wind, the
trees, the thickets and the light were

nll in his -ravor. It was old Black
tail, wallowing in the salt lick; and
Whisperfoot's heart bounded when he
detected him. No human hunter
could have laid his plans with greater
care. He hadj.to cut up the side .of the
ridge, mindfu 1 of the wind. Then
there was a long dense thicket in which
he might apPl:Oach within fifty .teet of
the lick, still with the wind in his face.
Just beside the lick was another' deep
thicket, ,from which he coulil make his
leap. _

Blackta il was...JVholly unsuspecting.
No creature in the Oregon woods was

more beautiful than he. He had a

noble spread of antlers, limbs that
were wings, and a body tha twas
grace itself. He was a timid creature,
'but he did not even '-meam of the

,

tawny Danger that this instant was

creeping thru the thickets upon him.
Whisperfoot drew near, with infinite

caution. He made a perfect stalk clear
to the end of the buckbrush. Thirty
feet more-thirty feet of particularly
difficult stalldng-and he would be in
leaping range . .If he could only cross

this last distance in silence, the game
was his. ,-

His body lowered.
-

The tail lashed

:-
back and forth, and now it lrad begun
to have a slight vertical motion that
frontiersmen' have learned to watch,
for. lie placed every paw with con

summate grace, and few sets of human
nerves: ha ve sufficient control over leg
muscles to move with such astounding,
exacting patience. He scarcely seemed
to move at all.
The distance slowly shortened. He

was almost to the last thicket, from
which he might spring. His wild blood
was leaping in his veins.

But when-scarcely ten feet remained
to stalk, a sudden �ound pricked thru
the darkness'. It came from afar, but
it was no less terrible; It was really
two sounds, so close together that they
sounded as one. Neither Blacktail nor
Whisperfoot had any delusions about
them. They recognized them at once,
in strange ways under the skin, that
no man may describe;- as the fig-off

�

reports of a rifle. Just today Black
tail, had seen his doe faU bleeding when
this same sound, only louder, spoke
from a covert from which -Bert Cran
ston had poached her-and he left the
lick in one bound.

(TO BE CONTINUED)-

PLANT MORE
FitUIT
Here's a Book
of Valuable Help

COli"a dime; Worthdollar.

HERE'S a Book by U. P.
Hedrick. who is acknowl

edged to be on e of the greatest
living authorities ou iruits.

He.has written awonderful little
book, that tells you just the
things you want to know about
the kinds of fruit to plant; and
exactly how, when and where
to plant them. -c-,

It is filled with invaiuable infor
mation as to care and fare. 'The
only book of its kind, yet pub
lished. Worth many-a dollar,
butwill be sent toyoufor It) cents.
Sent for so littl� as 10 cents by
The American Association of _

Nurserymen.
Send at once for it to

the Secretary's Ojfice at
Princeton, N. J.

l!iij� • :) � �Jtlit
��O\, can fill\'f¥ money on lumbar. doors. wlndnws,

J'oOnlJ�. ualnt. wn llbonnl nud n ll kluds of bulltling
rnatertat by buying from King nt

lLF.SS THAN WHOLES!\T.E PRICES
\Vo ship anywhere-make Immedlnte delivcry-gunr·

allt('U absulute satisfaction or DIUIJeY refunded. Send
uumu nnd address for big tttusn-atee bargain bulletin.

lUNG I,UMBER COMPANY.
ln� Troost Avenue, l{aJlsas City. ))10.

[ .
,

Olhmart's One-Man Safety
SILO FILLER PIPE HOIST
This patented steel
!tt)Jst ts- a boon to suo
OWllers. One man only
'1: I.Op of silo. Raises
lloji Il hlower and dis
IrdJuler pipes in a few
lYl.inutes. and firmly
II l.'chars blower pip-e.
�lts any straight wall
f�llo. Lasts a lifc�time.
II tlached in -a minute
.Dur!'t ri!;k lives. pull�
�11�1l1�:�t fM�i�t�lPitSc/a ..

use an

Bonithly uriced. 'Vrite
tUliay for circulo.r.

HOhmart Sales Co .•
'

ope. Kansas Why lIOt grow more alfalfa?

"

The name CAroRIC�identifies the heating plan-.
with the exclusive patented features that'make

. pipeless heating such a.wonderful success,
It identifies the heating plant thilt is sold under
aMoney-Back guarantee ofyour satisfaction-and
that-has made good its guarantee in actual service
10 over 125,000 homes. '

.

-"

.' The CaloriC fills every room with summerlike
warmth in coldestweather-and cuts fuel bills% to

.

%. There is only oneCaloriC. Tqe name is on.the
feed door. It's YOQr bond of :heatirig satisfaction.
The CaloriC actually costs less

,-than the stoves necessary to heat
same size building. ,May be in
sialled �n a day. no plumbing, no
pipes to freeze. Bums any fueL
Write today for CaloriC ·Book-

•

or ClCO neiU'IlIl' dealer.

neMonitor Stove Company
(The Monitor Family)
102 Years In Business

124Woodrow �t. CincinnaU.J)blo
Nearest Branch Addre�1J

THE MONITOR STOVE COMPANY
Terminal Warehouse Bldg .

Tenth and Jones Streets Omaha, Neb,

,

\

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF \WARM.AIR FURNACES IN TH£ WORLD

©T.t4. S. CQ.1921

Doing farm work with motor power means
more than raising bigger crops at lower costs.
It means being able to do more and better
work in less time and also having opportunity
to enjoy more of the worth-while pleasures;
Why not get more out of farming? Think of •

what you could do with an Avery Tractor!
Avery9 are the tractors with the "Draft
Horse" Motor and "Direct-Drive" Trans
mission-a motor that pulls like a draft-horse
on hard loads and a transmission that deliv
ers the most power at the drawbar and belt. '

Renewable inner cylinder walls. adjustable crankshaft
bearings, centrifugal gasifiers. and many other exclu
sive features also enable Avery Tractors to give better
service at lower cost. The new Avery adjusted prices
are based upon what materials, cost now regardless of
what we paid for them. ., ,

Write and ask for the Avery Catalog showing-�h�
complete Avery Line of Avery Tractors.Motor Trucks
and tractor-operated machinery,

Avery Chassis
showing "Draft-Horse" Motor and "Dired
Drive" Transmission buill i"to $ctu," sius:
8-16.,12-20. 1!-Z5. 14-28. J8-36. Z5-5l1.
45-65 H. P. A very Tractors

We also ouild I'tva
..small.4 ve"y Trac
tors. si%�c'}l'inder
ondS-10 H.P .. in
another d�s;g".

Avery Company, .

75 Iowa St., Peoria, 10.
Brllllch HOIIJeI. Distributon alld Semc� Statio",

eo'eriD& eYe".State in the UalOD

�Tradors.Trucks,MotorCultivators.
Threshers. Plows. etc.

Ave,y
Catalog
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I Why Implemen!s ar-e,I1igh Ii
.

.

( 'i§
F4Rl\!Ji)RS who hnv� be.en ('xpecting some iumleuiate relief in the §

=s=_-------=§
pricel'l of implpll1eHts, will be dis..'lPpointed. The fault is not with'

_i=_---------=-the implE'JUent maker:> nor the tlpalers: The reason is that the ma-terials of which the implellwnts nm" coming to jllarl,pt were made. in
ert'ased in pric(l. during 1U20. The following table .gives the

�

contral't
§ price of materials deliyel'ed,. also labor, of a Inrge manufacturer/'Of im- �

=_=1 \
p!emellts ,....fth tile percentnge of Increases. ""

f>er cent Incre�se _:::1
__
=

1919 1920' 1920
over ovor over� � ,Material 1�15 Cost 1919 Cost 1920 Cost/ 1915 1915 1919 �r Bessemer. steel pars $1.38 cwt. $2.70 cwt. $2.84 cwt. 95-:7 105.8 .�.1Common Iron baTs 1.35 cwt. 2.70 cwt. 3.89 cwt. ]00. 188.1 'ft.Old rail steel. ...........• 1.15 cwt. 2.55 cwt. 3.65 cwt. 1�1.7 217.3 43.1Cord I'olled steel. 1.65 cwt. '3,75 cwt. 4.74 cwt. 127.2 187.� 26.4Sheet,steel. No.9, 10 ga. .. 1.67 cwt. 3.90 owt.' 4,04 cwt. 133.5 144� 3.5Soft center plow steel

(reg. moJo "hal·es)., .. �.65 cwt. 9.85 cwt. 11.49 cwt. 111.8 147. 16.6Disk harrows base l!.90 cwt. 7.35 cwt. 8.99 cwt. 15'3.4 210. 22.3Coulter blades, 15�.-32 .. 40.00 C.ps. 85.00 c.ps.103.00 c.p's.' 112.5 157.5 21.1Pig iron ,
' 14.10 G.T. 29.40 G.T. 44.95 G.T, 109.5 218,7 52.S-�l\Ial)eablc .. , -
.. 3.30 cwt. 8.25 cwt. 12,00 cwt. -150. 263.6 45.4

to 14.00 cwt. 324.2 69.6Yellow pine pole\_stocIL ... 40.00 m.ft 75.00 m.ftllO.OO m.ft 87.5 175. 46.6<;;otton duck. 1Z-!n. No.7.: 32,OOC.yd. J .

Icotton duck, 41,-1n. No.8.. 84.00C,yd.114.75C.yd. 1&,2.5 285.5 36.6
On top of th('�f' increases in matel'ial Is a labor increase for 192.0'over l!lW. of 11carl:y 12 per cent. Also an increase in freight rates since19H1 oC'lQl pel' cent.

-,
-

�

To meet this cost Incr�ase further advan'ces in' implelllent prices offrom 1.0 to 15 pel' cent wg!1! necessary, say the ,implement makers, butwere not mnde becam� of the rapid decline iIi croll values. In takingE this loss implement manufacturer", are facing little if any profit on =

I_ this'_year's operations �ud In some cases are pocketing a substantial }�ss. I1!:Ii:==;=====;======�;:::=====:!::=========s:=:=!!Il §lll11l1lllllllllllllllllllilnltlllllllllllllfHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIII1I1IttttlIlIUIIUIIIUUlllnIlIlIllIlII1II1I11I1UUIlIllIIllIlIlIllIUIIIJ"Il.utIUlU'uaU"U"'''�, . .

,.. ..

..Wesrclox
,

"

-that'sBigBe'n'sfamilf"tlme,. -

, ..

,

,

/'

'.

Big-.'Ben thinks-a lot,

of his family'"
HE helped little brother,

__ 'Baby Ben, get a start.
. He introduced Sleep-Meter;
and be 'spoke � good word
!or the 4.1TZer�ca alarm, the

I oldest Westclo:x made.
l, .So, today, wherever Big

B�n is known, other West- .

cJox 'are sure to, get a wel
come. On many farms you'll
find Big Ben bossing the \

, timekeeping JOD and other
Westclox helping 'along in

,.,-different rooms of the house.
Several·clocks, here a�d

, '

there.save many steps.You've
discovered that yourself
when you were busy about
the house.

-

Back of W;stclox POIlU
larit; is an interesting reason.
Every Westclox alarm is
made rig"! to' make good. -,

That" same good �onstruc,,\
tion principle that made Big
Ben famous is used inJlI, "

of them.,Big Ben's family
name,WeslcioK, can't go'on
th-e dial until the clo�k is'
";ght inside.

....

WESTERN CLOCK CO.j-LA.'SALLE:·ILLlNOIS. U.S.A.
�akcn ofW.s"I.x: .Big Ben�B�by Ben�Poc:ltet Ben�GI�BeD,Americ,a,51e��Meler,J.ck o'Lantc'mFactor" Peru,lllinois. In Can"da,Weote,.. Clock Co ...Ltd.,�ete'bo,ougb;Ont.

'

I

,. : I

Use 9nly One Machine
�'

/

Instead of two.,

.,

_ Judicious buying wiU do much to solve the pres'ent situatiOl_} for the business man, wllether he be farmer, merchant '9rmaJiufacturer.' ,

,
"

'

,

yhase-'l'insman offers a 'l1_\'!w machinc;-designed for the Mid
we'st farmer.
You will find the new Chase-'rinsmall Two-Row Lister is

ecol)(}mical of labor horse-power and shed 'space. \
It plants the seed"ftt-a uniform depth and displaces the listerand the drill planter. .

�

_.

'

- In th� interests of economy and efficiency, it,will pay youto inv'estigI1te this machine before planning sprillg wor,k.
: ,CHASE':TINSMAN, PLOW CO.

,i32 West P Street, '

. 'Lincoln, Nebraska
• !- �,
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Jal)hawker-s: flirm�N�esE=::;;;==
.,

.

!:i!l, ?Correll ?batch,
;

�....._.__..

W E li'iNISH�D ollr job of cutting all oNidal title -4l(['he Patrons' Fit'e andSo.l.:{ods of, hedge.J)f good size 'I'ornudo assoclatton": with' ot!lces at
, , this week. The brush was piled Olathe. It 1s strictly---a GJ.'ailge instl-the dtl,y after we rlulshed the wgi:k and tution 'and only meml}er§_.ln good standit was burned at" once. Brush piling ing in the Grange can oorry bis'urallceuud hlli'nillg should be done a)! Boon as in the company. Their rates are fixedpossible after th�)ledge is cut.« If this 't)y a u experience of 31 years and aJjeis IlOt don.:!; a high wlnd may come and high enough ,t!l pay all 10Ss� and pl'bscatter the brush all over the flilrm',vide a small surplus ev.ery year rortheIn cutting the hedge we piled the wood time when uncommon losses might ocin the Ufiddle u nd the brush on each cur. This -Ytmr 27 .per cent of the pre-side.

e nrtums paid _ were put .in the INrplllS
, , ./, fund, whlc,h now amounts to $144,000,-Osag� Orange for 'Fence Posts' as compared wJt� $55,000 seven Yf:'fl.rs
The 8.0. rods of- hedge, will make sev- ngo.

�Je folIo":lIJg rates are, 'rhflrg�eta hundred I\0od posts besides"mall�_by .th] company: Dwelling and house
sinuller stakes �'hich can be used in a h.old ds, �1 for every $100 ,of valua
'barb wire, fence, For_.:common wire tion ; b�r�ls, ��anaries and .stlos;fences we wiU cut the po§ts 61/2 feet l�oclded, $1 for every $100 ;_. dwellings -'
long, but for woven wire fence they and household goods, $1.50 fill". every
-should be' made 7 feet- long. A' good �100 � ,balJ'n"EI, grannries and :Mlos" not
hedge p(J!§t 7 feet long aud large enough lodde�,. $1.;)9 for .eveN_-$100. Tile for�to 'cllny a woven fence now sells here going late covers all.�sses from fhe
for' ll:Q .cents ; other sizes range, down and Ilghtning for 0,. fi,ve-y�ar period.
as low as 8 cents. Tllese prices are' If �ornado insurance Is desu:ed, a rate
about double what they were a few of 00 cent� 1'01' �very $1.00 1S charged
y'eal's ago, but I do not ever expect to for a five-year, term. These ,rates areJee them any cheaper. Thl_! 11l:dge- which about �alf those eharged by. Ol? lllJewe have just finished .cuttlng had been compa-!lles.. The total Insurance .m
about 2'i years ill growing' we cut it fp� III this CJ>m!Mlny at the close of
to -the' g'rouud "the second ye�r we were 192.0, was al",'�st 42 r'illion dollars, a
on this rn rm and we 'hare been here gain �f more\ than 4Y2 mtllton qolla�s25 veal's.

. In \ the 1a;;t ye.1lr..:, --.

---""-

It-alir Bins Nfled Ventilation
•

J •

A ,1ittle ,Imfir has gone to market
from thj� locality of late for a price of
but 4.0 cents IJ bushel. Even this low
price would 1001. large to tlie farmers
of the .Southwest, where, by reason of
the loltg hn ul and very high fl'eigh't
rates, not,more "than tQ cents a hun
dred 'pound� can 'be obtained. 'Under
such conditions we certainly should
make every effort to 'store �he. crop
ugnillshthe ;;hortage wh!_rh is certain
to '('ome'. I I�now 'that knfir is, very
di'ffic'ult(,t-O keep In good condition, but
if tbe bin is proviued _with box ven
tilaton; dry kafir c.Quld be kept over
-II'lmost every summer if weevil was not
prespnt. 1'hese, ventilat{)rs a1',e made
by nailing foul' boarijs 6 inehes wide
together., These are ninde !IS� long Ol"
as wide as the bin and are put in' ap-'
proximately every 2-foot layer_Qf grai�and about 4 feet apa"l·t. It is some
tronhle to malie them, but it Is worsE)
to ha ve to sell kafir tOr 20 cents a

hundre(l. E,'en nt,-the'price paid' here,
4.0 eents n hu;-.hel, a, dozen eggs alt 42
cents. the price paid, today. will buy 1
bush!"l of I,afir and leave Ii Ii ttle ovel".
Think of it! One dozen eggs paying
fol' more than 1 bushel of Imfir: The
chickens should certainly be well fed
this 'yeal·.

/

Gral1�r Insurance ReP01't is Inte,est,�gThe 3� annual report of the GrangeIusurn nea CO�plHlY presents a .number
of interestilig J teatures, one of them
being th� great number of losses .�auseulIy lightning on unrodrled ltflildihgs aud
the absence \ of alf1y loss wha rever on
buildings which were' rodded. This
company

.

paid l'ightnillg_ losses ou GSbuildings in 1020, all of which were
. ulll'od<lNl; ulid IJot a loss "'I1S pl1 id ,pnrodded !1uiltlillgs. For tl�is reai;;On Olis
,C'ompnny now ma kes a 5-yenr J'ate on
barns and g!',alllll'ies of $1 '011 the $1.00
where tlie T)llilding is' ro!ldt1<1; where
not rodcled Uiel rate is $1.5.0. The I'e
.port hus tile following to say rega rdlngthis rna tt�r : "From' Olll� experience,
year 'after year, a\ways paying out
thouSl1uus of dollai's for losses and
damage to buildings 'that a1'e nd'trotlded a-lid none, at all 011 buildingstha h\a l'e ro<lded with sta.ntlard light-

, ning� rods., we aguin UJ'ge om; patronsto protect their buildings from loss and
dalllage by having good standnrd li�htIIing rods erected on (bPlll."

'

A Good R�cord
This insurance company, which is al

ways referred' to by farmers as "the
Grange Insuranee Company," .bas as

• ,,� .' •• ·t .
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Who Would Inherit
c nnrl D nUlt';i'icd and had no children.

'The i)roJ)crty Is all. in t h.e wt ro'.a namo, If

alre dies w�l..hout wi ll ca n- her husbaud hold

,jll the p ruper ty, or coulI)- her brothers and

�!it('r� hold a share � Me T .

.

lola, Kun.

'i'he husband would inherit all the

property.
-

.:»:

(

Unolaimed Real Estate
When reu l estate Is left by 1r father to

his son. the whereabouts of the son being
tJnkuown. and no know.t�dge as to his where
n!mutli hu v e been obCalned for more than
tr-n years. does the pr-oper ty revert to the
sta t e, or to the other heirs? R. S.
\Vichlla, Kan.

unress there was' some provision in.
tuo I\' ill for a different disposition of
the estate, it would go to the nea�t
heirs or the son.

'

---

,

" Clarence Wright, a farmer and, stockman
.

of Perry, Missouri,
makes the stat�ent that his John Deere" Spreaders pay him 500% ?

on. money invested, ,�r. W_.pght was only?oe among, a'lar�e-num:b�rof farmers who' were asked by a prominent farm publisher, this·
question,"Do you think the manure spreader is a profi&ble investment?"

-
- ,

Drive-Gearal£ncloeed iDa
Duat-Proof Cue'

Every farmer who .answered
this question•. and who owned
or used a spreader stated that.
the manure spreader � a highly,

'

.

profitable investment. You ask,

your neighbors who-own spread
�Sf and they too will tell you'
it's the best machinery invest-
ment ,you can make.

'

Children's Rights
.\ who is a resident' ot ,Missouri. dies,

Ie.; ,:Ing a second wife and three children by'
fir�l deceased wife. They are of. age. What
nuu re of the property do they get by law?
Tn"ee children .have never been notitled ot
;iny soettlelnent, How could. t.�ey obtain
their just rlgh�s? J. L.�D.
Independence, Mo;

•
H there was no will, the wife under

the Ml$souri law lvould' te entitled, to
.t tlowry of' one-third. The cl;lildren
,4110111l1 apply to the probate court of
the county In which .the estate is 10-
-atort.

.

....._,
--

�Wbat aF�Other
Farmers Said:

I
,-,

/

A. A. Baker.Winnetoon,Neb. "YSI
"'Tha m.Dura .p....eder ie tha beet
ID"..tmeDf a fUm_caDmak.,"

.

Herr" L. Greae, Hamilton,
-

Yo••
••y8:

• 8:r-a." the ............ lI'pread_
the amouat of I.bor i. reduced 609&.
and therefore, -we are inclined to
.."a ....... mallure. Slnca

r'IIP""".n wa mak. ...d h.ul
more than� theoldmethod."

Sheldon Shaklee,-ofWoodhull. DI.•
Raul. No.2 .ays: "Th. lIP..........
.eta tho bhnre.t ratunu ill the
�lilD••

"

/

/ Tbe illustration shows the �ter
- drive gaars witb one-side of-g..r case

removed. This, siOWle gear arrange
ment, mucb like.. a triple-geared horse
power, insur.. effective transm¥on-of
.(?'!nver. The gears operate in a bath of
oil-they will last for many yeats.

(United States Land Loan Bank
the- secretary-treasurer- of the Government

L -md Loan assoclaUon tells us that the
\\'iL'hlta banlc i. not cJolng bU81neS8 on ac

count of a. sutt pending ag·ain�t them. Will
1,:(lU please t ett us about this <and when may
WI' ox.pec t this suit to be set tied? H. P.
Fredonia. Kan.

There is a suit pending in the Su
promo Court of the United States to
test (he validity of the Fedejal Land
Lo» Il Bnnk act aud

' I think .it is true
Ilwt the Federal Land Loan banks
"\I.''lll'll11ed loans dur'lng the pendency
{If this suit.. I cannot say when the'
�,I!it will be settled, but presume 'it
WI!! he

���;n;o::?'�ed �d
.

[ would- 11I,e to h�v��r opinion for tax"
Ifl!; unuaerl or unoccupied land held for spec ..

'

ulrutve purposes. I think lYhere -one oomes
III posaessfon of aucb property, he should
<'i, It .. r be compelled to sell It at the price at
w hh- h It wna offered before'·he came Into
I)tJ ..-sesafon, or snoutd have to pay taxes -on
" valued at the same price. H. O. M.
,";,llina, Kan.

Land held, fol" speculation should bEi
j xe-d, iu my judgment, .at a, rate which
IV '111(1 e'Ompel the' owner Of it either to
'r,pll the land to e6me one 'who will cuI-
til'iltp .it or cu�tivate, it himself. In
·)tltel' \Yords, the taxing poW,ers should
hr' ll�ed to discriminate against the
':'f>'·lllator.

A Spreader Pays in
MQre 'Than One Way

J •

. Tbe.. , men who bave turned from
the old fork methoo,_. of di.lributing
manjare to the machine method, find
that a spreader pay. big in a number of
different ways.

Robert Teat. Stoutl.ndIoMo..... ,·..�be .preader i, a lII'earaatioi"A"ar
add I.DdWilden"

•

'Doubles Fertiliz'mg Value
. of Manur� .

Manure-tbe greatest of all fertilizers
-is of valu. only to the e�nt that it
is- judiciously used. You can double
its fertilizing value witt) a John Deere
Spreader. This is tbe big reason why
this machine makes a profitable invest
ment at'twice ita' cost,

\ An Easy-laoading BOll
Combined With High

.
Drive Wheels,

'. On no other spreader can, you get
this valuable combina,tjoll. The John
Deere i. 80 easy to load tbat tbe
manure is in the box before the hard I
part of lifting manure comes, The
high drive wheels insure extnl traction
and Dght draft."

I -

Manure �e. Twice • Far
Tb,se sprea�r usera make manure

go twice aa far-the llame qpantity fer
tilizes more land more effectively
because the �manul'e Is evenly dis
tributed-its value is doublec!

. With tlie mechanic.... spreader, tbey
instantly control tmrimount ofmanure
put on th......land-the .pr..d· clift b.
baaV7 or light to meet th, needa of the
soil and th.. crop.

\

I

Don't Delay Buying a

Good' Sprea�er
Get your order placed at once for .,

good spreader
�

Get the full adVaD
tages tbe spr••\l'er: gives you on every
load of manure you.l1ave to baul-ltbe
�ving of labor. the. distribution. the
control of the quantity of manure eo
meet the soil's needs. '

�.
Dh'islon Fence

:\ ;,ii n home-owner; B an absentee land
Owner with the farms of �he two joining. A
fol\' years ago each built half of a division
rf'Il(·9. About a year ago C, a te1lant of B's,
thru carelessness burned a. part of B'! fence.
(, till" tailed In getting either B or the tenant
t.) replace It. What can he do? Can he
(.'ompel B. the owner of the fence, to replace
It:' Can B remove wbat 10 lett of his part
,1 the line tence?' R. K. T.
Lnllora. I{an. "

,\ can compel B to build his ha1f of
'it,· fe-Bee. The course for him to pur
�11,' is to call the township fence vlew
(·r·, and have an allotment of the fence
;lIitde by them. Then if B refulles to
i'l1t np his part of the fence, A can
;llIilrl it and collect the cost of the
,,1'110 from B.

- .

The .Straw Spreadin.
Attachment

Vou can get a perfect straw spread-
. ing attachment at any time for the,ohn
Deere Spreader. With the John Deere
Spreader with straw spreading attach
ment you ca,n utilize to the fullest
extent two valuabla fertilizers-barn
yard manure and straw.
It's the extra bushels per acre tbat

count-there's where your- big profits
Iie_:and here is where the John Deere
Spreader fits in. Get the extra profits
tbat its use makes possible.

Lo3k Over the
John· Deere Spreader
Go to your -john Deere dealer and

\'took over the John Deere Spreader.
Notice its extreme simplicity - no

clutches,l no Chains. no adjustments
and only one bea'ler,

-��.I'�.
Sayes Extra J..abor

--

Two men spreading with forks can
not get out as much manure as one
man can load and spread with a John
Deere Spreader. Spreader users save

and utilize every load of manure that is
made because it takes less than half the

-�time to"load and spread it.
i/

Three Books YpuWill
.. Want�F\REE
Soil Fertilizers" I. crsmmed full 01 valu

able Information on barnyard manure, ho"
to preserve It. when, and hoW"'tQ BlH'e'ad It to
eel the mo.t of ,to Written by Dr. W. B.
Tlll!lor, an agricultural authority.

Better Farm Implementll".llIustrates and \de8crlbes the full line of J01m Deere labol'
ssvlnl( Inplement. - a valuable· referen'ce
bool<for your library. ,

John Deere Spreader booklet IlJu8tratesand
oe.crlbes fully the constructlon'and oper
:ootlne adv.ntae" oftheJohn Deere Spreader.
Toeetthese books free,drop a post card tOJohD IDeere, Moline. 1II •••nd ask for Pecka•• 8-811:

Getting a Marriage License
__
iid:; a. n1an the right under the. laws of

I .. l.!l,.;[ts to send·.. ·b11i1 brother to get hJs m&r

�',,,:e license. If he Is physically Incapacl.tated
j"'l!1l going to the probate court ·hlmself?

Lib��t'al, I{an. e. )I. H.

:\PPHl'ently our law, does not eontem-
1'1 '{I' the issning of marriage licenses
(,) allY one except the applicant. The
1·)!I�tt:1ge of the statute is''as follows:
"Thn t the�:probate judges of the sev

:'(';11 eounties in .tJlis state.. when ap
lllll·,1 to for' that purpose by atIlv per
"'ll Ie-gaily entitled to a marriage 11-
·['I\'';l'. �hall issue a marriage license
n .';IIIt�(ance as follows:"-and then
[')lIo\Vs the form of the mar-tiage li-
,.tltl."� ,

,!I";\'enr, if the pa�·ty desiring the
[!(,,·lt�e ,COUld mak� out his applicationIII \\'I'ttlng and send'it by his brother

:1"01 the probate court was satisfied
�,11I t the application was written by01" pel'�on itesiring the license and

�1!1'�rll'. in good faith, I do not believe ....

h) It Would be any violation of 'the

I-;"e for the court to issue �uch llcense,
t·

Huse it Would really be the applica-IOn of the person himself. ''',

See the Beater on the Axle
Notice that the beater and "the

main working parts of the John Deere
Spreader are mounted directly on tbe
ule. This permits extreme simplicity.
and working �rt8 that can not get .out
of line to cause binding, heavy draft
and breakage.
I .

.

,l&aaure . Spreader Makes
Top - DreIling Profitable
Only by usin, a good spreader can

you do a thorough job of top dressing
pasture and hay land, corn. etc. Top
dressing has proved a mighty profitable
way to increase production.

JOHN DEERE,
- MOLINE" ILLINOIS

I.

•

.

.

�
� "

�

."Il..., . _

,�
. ' -

FARM··WAG'O N5"I D���.��1�!���!!-t�2�!�
!""lIBra High or I�w

WheelS,-steel-ot"
w�od,--wide r.!f!n:"j:.:\i;'J:::;:,:I�:�liJ:I:=�:'=I:,dl��:

"or Darrow tires. Steel or wo� Wheels to fit aDY ,.

NaDI.,. !lear. WalrOD parts of all IdD4s. Write Have you noticed how.u._ny of your
.� today for freecatalolr llIustr.,ted Isrcolors.

.

I neighbors are now reading Kansas

�LIICTRIC WNallL co. so Ella Street. Qlllnc�. IlL
.

I Farmer and Mail �nd BreMe,
, t

I
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Bread by Parcel Post Oocoa Makes the F',amily Smile hot, slowly" add the egg yolks, slightlybeaten. Cook in a double boiler or Over
water until the mixture thickens. Swell
gelatin in 'cold water, add hot mixture
and stir until dissolved. Strain, set ill
pan of cold water and stir occasion
alJy.' When' quite thick fold In the
whites of the eggs beaten stiff and the
vanilla. Mold, chill and serve with
cream.

fel" to use tablet paper in single sheets
uud this is certainly more acceptable
in the business world. Children's writ- BY MRS. NELL B. NICHOLS
iug paper is small; in fact, quite tiny. Wise is the housekeeper who keepsFrequentty it is decora ted witli- pic- a can of cocoa on the cupboard shelf.tures of animals, children or "nle lead- Its flavor, universally liked, offers oping Mother Goose characters.

portunity for making many palatableGood form dictates that the address' dishes. Its food value is worthy ofof the writer and the date of writing consideration.be placed in the upper right band cor- .ASk ai1Y ex-soldier if he craved thener of the first page. This matter of chocolate taste while be was overseas.the date shouldn't be overlooked. Watch the expression of his face when- Women are accused of omitting this be tells of the days when he longed fornecessary detail or of writing the day a cup of steaming cocoa. Or noticeof the week. In, many instances the baby's glee when you flavor his glassexact da te of writing is needed in the of milk with a little cocoa. -There caninterpretation of the letter. be no better proof of the importantThere is no purpose for writing a place this food has in the diet.letter if it is not legible. Particularly Cocoa, however, is more than ais this true in

bUSi�e8s.
A neat, care- flavor. After it is eaten and the flavorfully written letter even if the hand- forgotten, the good work of the foodbeen argued .pro and con. Ten ye�rs. writing is not per ect, makes a good goes on. It contains materials whichago there would have been no occasion impress-ion on a, business man or nom-ish the body - substances whichfor such a question. She baked her woman.

build muscle and supply energy forown brend because there was nothing Letters written with pen and ink are work.else ror her to do. But conditions have usually neater-than those written with Another 'creditable recommendationchanged wlilcfi give reason for the ar- a lead pencil, and many times more is its sanitary condition. Being put upguments of today. legible. Unless the lead is hard, it may in air tight and waterproof containersBaker's bread now is super for to that smear and if it is hard, it may give a at the factOi'oy; theue is no possibilityof five years ago. It is made from tile faint writing which is difficult to of it becoming contaminated by' hanhighest grade of materials. under sani-- read.
dling on its long journey to the farmtary conditions, and by the most scien- The, fountnin pen has a place in the kitchen.tifie methods. farm home. 11: is much easier to write Cocoa is easy to use. Simply openThe objectton to uSIng baker's bread with than the pen which has to be the can, measure the amount called forin the farm home used to be the diffi- dipped in the ink every few seconds. in the recipe and dissolve it, -in a II orculty in obtaining it. This difficulty And: in families where there arc chll-
a part of the liquid to he used. Tha t'shas been overcome by the housewives dren, the fountain pen avoids many all there is to it. Here are a few{}f the rural districtfn one of ourKan- hQ-!_t1es of ink from being spilled. When recipes which may help in planning thesas communities. The 'women deter- UIIJlUl��hllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1l1l11l1l1l1l1l11ll11l1l11l11l11l1l1l1l11l1l1;flIIIIIIIIU! dessert:

4mine the amount of qread their fami- § -c, § � Cocoa Pudding Saucelies 'require, place their order with § A Vegetable "Roast" � 1 tablespoon butter ',j, t easpoon vanillatheir grocer and he sends it to them § 'i!1 1'h tablespoonscocoa 3 tabrespoons corn-tal d
.

tb k b I =
- 1,2 cup sugar starch

on eer am ays m e wee -

y parce i!1 The other day -1 treated my
§ Speck salt 1 'h cups bOiling waterpost. §

family to, "Boston Roast." I § Cream the butter and arld.the dry in-mashed, 1 pound' can of kidney, gredieuts to it. Mix thoroly.. Gradu-beans-the other kind will do as ally add the botttng'wa ter and let boil
three minutes, stirring constantly.

Cocoa Hard SauceWben you are sitting in a comfort-
3 tablespoons .but ter 1',4 cups powderedable chair dreading to write the letters
1 tablespoon h�1Tlr" sugaryou owe, why not think what a "letter-

' 'h teaspoon vanillaless" world would be? 'Vouldn't it be Beat the Ilavortng into the fnt andlonesome when away' from home bot to stir in a quarter cup of the siftedhear from mother or any of, the frienlls? � served with tomato sauce and I § sugar. Add a little hot milk, alterAfter having such thoughts, surely, it � also had that' day' creamed little r-l'lating it 'with 'the sugar until all iswill be easier to write the few lines, § white onions. The family was as � used,Tbis business of letter writing is § well pleased as if a real roast of
-

§ Cocoa Pudding Delightlargely a matter of habit. When a per- � meat had been served ill place of §, 2 cups water % teaspoon vanilla If you plan to raise', cucumbers OJ'
- son decides to make theuuty a pleas- § the vegetable and cheese combina- � 2 egg whites lh teaspoon ctn namon other products adapted to pickling pur-ure, half the victory is won. -

t i M K tbl QI.' =
2 \��;��oons corn- ! ���\������� ���?;r poses in your garden next summer, yonOf course, there is the post card, It's I Ion. rs. a een rmour.

I Dissolve the corustarch in the 4 table- may lie interested in a recent bulletinmade especia l ly for-those hurried in- :;"II""!"'III11"I11"'II11"""IIII"III10'""'I"I'"II10"'"""'"UII'""r. spoons of cold water; add it to the 2 from the United States Department ofdividuals who believe they do not have
cups of boiling water. Stir until thick, Agriculture. This booklet contains' 11'lime to sit down with a, pen in their there is a fountain pen, the ink bottle then add the sugar and cocoa. Remove brief description of the processes inbands. It can uring a message, but not can be kept in a secluded drawer or on from the stove and add fluvoring. volved in plclcllng, and gives the metna personal one. At least it gives the a' shelf where little hands cannot Pour over the stiffly' beaten egg whites. ods by which it is believed the standimpression that many persons, provid- reach it.
Pour into a pndd ing dish and set in a anl varieties of pickles can be preparedjng they had.. sufficient curiosity, could Some persons who are not accus- cold place to harden. Serve with successrully at home.have read the words while they were tomed to writing with pen and ink and
cream. The cucumber originnted ill the Faron the journey. tbe small children will find the metal Economical Gingerbread East, probably in India, some 3,000The post card does have a purpose. pencils which contain lead convenient.
',f cup sour milk vea rsngo, says the bulletin, and tracesIts inventor did not intend, it to take No sharpening is necessary. When 1 cup molasses f i"t!�7£,;g�;,�a��coa the growth and culttva tlon in this land.the place of a letter, but merely to pro- the lead wears down, more can be se- � i��:�gg� �g?(f water � i������� �I��=�on explaining just how the prodllctio!J ofvide a method of sending a short, im- cured by screwing the top of the pencil. 3 tablespoons shorte.n- 2 cups flour pickles is accomplished by the lactkpersonal note. _ Tile writing desk is ,a worth while lng fermelltation ill brine. SuggestionsThe correspondence card, enclosed in investment._ It not only aids the chil- Mix the sour milk and lllolus'j;oes; add for the equipnlent and' supplies foran envelope, hns more individ.uality. dren in acquiring the ability to write the soda dissolved in the cold wnter brining and pickling, the ');))"()CessingOrdinnri'1y it' iiS sOlllewhat smaller than letters, but also helps mother and and the fat. Add the dry ingrC'dients. and sorting of salt pickles, recipes fora post cnrd so that only a smnll letter fatber to },eep in touch with their Pour into cake tins and hake allOut 20 sour. sweet, mixed and dill picldes.can be written on it. friends. More than that, it has a busi- minutes in modernte oven. Cover with along with the corrett way to malc\'Nothing is more appropriate to use lless value. It provides a place to l{eep an icing before serving if you wish. snuerla'aut, are treated in the pam-in sending the thank you after Christ- account of the business of the farm

Fruit Pudding ph let.mas or at any other time when a fl"iend and the household. A typewriter is a
? t bl I ,,(, teaspoon salt Vegetables' other than cucumbers amIhas been especinlly kind than these business asset in the fnrm house when -

t;'p?oci'�ons pear
73 cup sugar cabbage may be preserved _by menns ofcards. And for any occasion when there is considerable correspondence. ,. 2 CUP" cold water 2 cups apple 'aure a lactic fermenta tion in brine, 'and 1]1,there isn't time for a longer letter, the If there is 110t a desk, n table with 2 tabfespoons cocoa

bulletill relates the process, explaining''correspondence, cnrd may be used. a. drawer can be substituted. In the Soak the tnpioca over night in 1 cup the cnuses' of failure in pitkling aIHIStntionery in many shapes, sizes anll drawer the paper, envelopes, inl" pen- of cold water. In the morning heat how to m'oid them. If yonr pickl('�colors can be purchased today. There dIs, blotters, erasers and other tools the -<;Ither �up of :wn,ter all(� add, -the are soft or "slippery," if they are hal ..-is this mltth about it, however, sim- ('an be kept. ,
dry mgredle!1ts, stIrring unfll s�ooth; low, if they flont, if they shrivel, thert'plicity should be con5lidered in mnldng Remember this o'ne thing in lette1'- Add the tal?lOca and ("ool� 10 mlllutes. is good reason to belieye that faultya purchase. Plain white paper is nl- writing-the letter and what you say The.n place Ill, a d�uhle hOller anll cool, methods have !leen employed in theirways in excellent taste, altho the in it may live many years.

'

It doesn't until th<: t,aplO("a 1S ("lear: Ada apple mnking. If it is your practice 1.lightly tinted ones may be u8ed if one pay to make statements fpr which you sauce. Chill alld serve With cream. . "green" y'our picldes by heating ·theIllprefers. The paper can be decomted may be sorry. The spol,en word, nc- Cocoa Gelatin with vinegar in a copper vessel, bcti!;with an initial, n monogram a.' a nar- companied with facial expression, 1 tnblespoon c.Dcon 1 tablespoon granu- find out whether or not your picldcsrow_ border of gold, silYer or other sounds vcry different from the written �A.t�����';,°nn�a��gar ;:I���<le�i�lla\�i;ter are pure. Nor is the use of alum nec-colors. The envelope may be 10llg ail!}' word which stand!'; for itself and y(Jur 1 cup boill'lg water 3 eggs essnry to make firm pickles.nnrrow, sq lIlre 01' the usual rettnngle, thonghts. 1'f.! cups mllk 1 teaspoon ,,:!nllla If the5>e hints abont the correct mal,-somewhitt longer than wi<1e. --

Mix ('ocoa. sugnr and salt. Add the ing of pure pickles interest you. writeThe stationery shown in shops for Jf you would not be forgotten as mixture grndually to the hoi ling wnter. to the Depa'rtment of 'Agriculture,men ,is plain Ilnd samewhn t la rger "than soon as you are dead, either write' stirring constnntly. Let hoii 1 minute 'Vnshington, D. C" for Farmers' Bullethnt us, by women. Many me� .pre- things worth reading or read things. and then acld the milk. When scalding tin 1];;0, "I!'ermented Pickles.".

BY CLE;,lENTTNE PADDLEFORD
....Hurry UP. hurry up. baker-man,
Bake me a loaf as last as you can."

The modern country housewife is
giving the old nursery rhyme this new
and up-to-date translation. The ques
tion as to whether the farmer's wife
should nlways bake her own bread bas

The Self Question Box
BY MRS. C. A. CAPPS

I do not pretend to be an authority
on the perfect farm kitchen, hut hav
ing lived' a good many years in ene
that was far \from satisfactory awl
ha vlng had tile pleasure of turning it
into a wholly attractive and conven
ient place, I feel that I have a few
worth while ideas on the subject.
Assuming that there is no such thing

as a perfect kitchen, yonr kitcheu,
therefore, can be r=medied. So get
your pencil and writing pad and after
studying these things over answer the
foliO\ving questions with yes-or no.
l�Is -there plenty of light and ven-

tilation? .

2-1\re walls, ceiling, floor, 'shelves,
'tables, and cupboards finished- ill such
a way as to be cleaned easily?
3-Is there a fuel bin that can be

filled from the outside?
4-Is there an inside entrance to the

cellar ?
'

5-A dumb waiter-?
6-Is there a china and linen closet

between Idti'�en and dining room that
can be opened froitJ either side?
7-1s there ple,nty of storage room

for the materlnls needed in preparing
a meal? -

8-Are these materials, together with
your working equipment, assembled ill
such a way as to avoid useless steps?
H-Is your work table on castors?

-. After answerlng these .questions,
check them and' see what, yon can do
to remedy' conditions.' No doubt there
are a number of inexpensive things
thnt can be done that would make your
kite-hen an ig,eal' work shop.

Why Dread Letter Writing?
-,

BY MRS. MARTHA M. CURTIS

Eleven Hundred Fifty Nine
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Book isYOurs
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e.
b"he66NAlI()NAL�PoIicy'

,Always toPlease'
the CUstomer�

"-.

YourMoney'
.

Back
if¥ou',
Want
It

N.. liratilIG
"'-ICan.a.
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Colorado
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All-Silk TaNet. Dre�.e•..........••••• from $IlM to $25.9.
Last Spring's Prices were ..........••.. from $21.98 to $54.50

All-Silk Georgette Waist•......•.•.••• from $Z.N to $9.9'
o
Last Spring's Prices wece from $6.95 to $21.50

Wai.b of the'Styli.h Cotton Fabric•••• from .SI. to $2.9'
La.t �ring'. Prices were ........••••.. from $1.39 to $8.98

Men'. All- Wool Worded or

Ca.. i,!,e�e Suit� .............• "
•. (Tom 119.911 to $3#."

Last Spring 8 Prices were'...........•1, • from $29.50",0 $59.50
Boy.' All-Wool Suito, >Siz.e. 11 to ,

18 year•. ' ....................•••. Irom 17.911 to IU.S.
Last Spring's Prices were ............•. from $�6.!iO to $2�.50
But your Style Book tells the 'Whole story

of lower pdces-gives you in detail the saving
that may as well be yours.

'

To write today for your free copy of ;he
"NATIONAL" Money-Saving Style Book, is
to give yourself and every member' of your
_family all the pleasure there is in New York
Style, in authoritative "NATIONAL" Style,
all the delight and satisfaction to be had in
apparel of "NATIONAL" Quality, and you
secure besides a' saving in cash of at .least
$50.00.

"

And this page is printed merely to �ve you
this message-that one "NATIONAL" Style
Book is held here for you, ready to be sent

you free-just for the asking.

24th Street, New - York City

�OUT of the' "NATIONAL" Style. Book
stepa the woman made beautiful by

Fashion, From Fifth Avenue Hat. to
"NATlONALn Dress, and Coat or Suit, even

/

to the Shoes. there is the beauty and' charm
<called Style.
And, best of all, that Woman of Style may

just as well be you.
-' /

.

Your "NATIONAL" Style Bock-s-and one

copy IS YOURS free - shows everything
needed to bring to you all that style can give.
For men who believe "that appearance is

desirable and service essential, there are suits
and overcoats and Shirts and shoes-every
thing of quality fer.men.
For young Missea of fashion, there are dresses and

-coats and hats with the charm of youth. For young
znen and boys, everything in clothes of quality. For the

'WBhole family, everything of the best New York Style.
. ut there is more--far more.

A $50.00 Sa'ving on Yo�
Family's' Needs .

I. 'r.hi� very Spring there is a big saving oil your

!��y s needs. There is a double saving-for goods of
�IONAL" Quality are always an economy, and

there IS a $50.00 saving in price besides. -

National

Ou� New Kansas City Home

WE have erected a new two·million dollar
i2-story home for the "NATIONAL" in

Kansas City to serve cur customers living in the
fifteen Statts listed below.
This big new building is filled with the same

_New York styles, the. same goode-exactly, offered
at the same pricescexactly, as our New Yor'k
House, _.

.'

The only difference is+that Kansas City is ,

1,350 miles nearer to you who live in these States.
Your letter travels 1,350 miles less and your
order travels 1,350 miles less than it formerly
did when you ordered from New York.'
/So if you live in one of the States listed belew.:"

write to our Kansas City house .for your copy of
the "NATIONAL"_Style Book. It is exactly
the same as the New York Book, the same goods,
the same prices-the sante styles and qualities.
If you live in one of these States, write to

Kansas City, Missouri.

National Cloak & Suit Company
5471 Independence Avenue, "�as City, Mo.

Cloak and -Suit Company,' 204 West

/



-:--::"

$' Write for our prices and
generous FREE Sample before
you bpy. Swe�t Clover is the
"lrr!eateat of all 11011 builden. It ciUl
pltlveI7 be made to thrivi(on any
soiL Our free booklet tella how.
Great PIUItnre'crop fqr ho�, cattle, .

•heep or ho� More nutritious even
...thanAlfalfa or Red Clover. Poeltlvei:r f.win not blOat. FiDe formilk cows.

'1'

t'ouWant, the Bes' Seed
Ollfa'_b,.. Our seed teated for,
Pllrity In oUr Seed, 'Laborator:r.
We have the true White BIos

eam BI-enniaI. Wrie., todGv/or prica
""..ed;'free�booklee and. free lIII,!"ple.
Atehisoo"Seed,&DOwerCo

DepL JoI, AtchisQD, Kansas One use for the magazines that ac-

'������������������ cumulate in most houses is that of a
_

- tree wrapper.
.

Young trees; unless pro-

'SEED'Sat teeted, are likely to be robbed of their
bark by rabbits. A long magazine tied
twice. about the tree will last as long,

.

, '" as it is needed. Children delight to
n d d Pr· see the covers of some magaziuesmauyI,e uee Ices �imes:. Su�h covers wny be mounted

. mean mexpe,nsive. way by .pastlng themBuy seeds nowl Seed, prices ar!3- on oatmeal wall paper. A strip of thiswaydowD. WeolferteatedAlfalfa.qIover. pant-'r 'may' be lightly pasted up as aCorn. Kafllrs and other forage grams at "'�'.' ,.greatly reduced Prices. Be lIure to buy frieze i�lldren s rooms and changedeeeda of knowh Quality. Barteldils lleeds, .

'when a fresh 'llupply of pictures is de-.backed by 54 years of success. Our large i d,; . .'oJ:BlUlizatlOJil and years of experience .en- S reo '

..
'

.

I

able.us-to sell at presenl:--ver:r low pneeJI
.

-,--',withoutsacrificiIl8lQuality. Barteldesaeed. � "HGW would 'your' father like' to be
.

highln�nation.freefromweedpeata. ca:lled.-.l{-armer' ail the time instead of

't861'-972'�1",. .

_ ,. ""e' B''':': I 'his name?'.' lite telcher in· our cOUJitry,

-
• _.. schQol.attk:e«I the.pupils .wh<>. Persisted.

�
, ":�9;QIIt.. -in .9.¥i'llssillg her '�s '"teaclrer..'.' Jt is� . eare

not a title of low rank, but mos_t .teach-FREE �::e��-:3J:I'��t�N:SC· -ers_prefel' to be trl'a ted as' otller peo-Ust. ThisPink List gives lowestQuantit:r _pIe ill:•.otllel" professions; and ·be· called�� O?!�rJ�� p��:�1'8WII'fl..Fv!"':o:n�o�:�� by their names,--Much of the reason��J:.,todAi{����::!,.�is�ri�:�o:e:;:'�t<j,��� for the title "teac-ber" being used is the'
. BARTELDES SEED COMPANY fact that such is' the method of 'speak-

806 Barteldes Bldg. ing in the home. W'e say "the preach- .tawr"cl.KaI, Oklabom. City. 0 .... Deaver. CDI. er," "the 'teacher," 'or "the doctor," iIf-,
.stead Qf using the name.--��------�--------�--�

18 ..

STRAWBERRIES
The Big money making
kind, grown from the mil
lions of piantswe aJ'e"JIOW
offering.' Gct our prices
before buying plants.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

O� C. WALL£R BROS.
Lock Box 10. Judsonia, Ark.
The Llonest Plant Growers

'

.. Wrist'Watcl\
Guarante!d time keeper

GIVEN for .elling only
40 pacu velletable .eella

at 10c per large pack.

EMil Bold-EARN BIG

sa��� fotor�6."8'1't':'-'· S�:�
no money. . We trust you tiU

--we-eds are Bold.
AMERICAN SEED COMPANY

Box 160 Lancaster. Pa.

FREE"PLANT BOOK roellr�Ky,ue h�;V;'
money growing berries for nlarltet or just for
hOlne use; tells you variety •. ,

how and when
10 plant. Berry plants ot every kind. Free.
Write today,· F. W. Dixon, Holton, KllDs�s.
'VI�,," writing advertisers mention thIs Imper.

; 1.1 i

{ kettle, cover with water and cook until 1'Pann H�m��News -;1 �hn1ne:b !;I��:��p���v:rO�!�: ,����i��ll:
_, - wlI:t!tl:. and Jlro('es� 2:1!0111's in' a, hot.

,'. water bath, �i,the1;' homemade onom-BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON
mercia-l. For further 'infQJ,"mation about

"Peace to His AshesI' is .sald. t� be cannlng I\y the cold pnck method, write
{he epitaph on .u London· cook's tomb- to . the. United States Department pi
stone. We have never felt eure whether Agricultur� Washington, D. C., �ot:, ,.his mortalrematns were meant or sonie Farrners� Bulletin No. 839. .

.

of his 'savory dishes.
I

T})ere are so
.,. r

-_'_ ••

many ways of u�g cold meat that the �ight ·Clothing .. is Barntful
,humble hash is likely to be ,a subject of What Is the correct weight tor a girl otjest. On the farm where boarding 16 years? Should she wear -!)p!1t clothing?house dishes are not the rule, we have -A Reader... :.:, ,"hash mostly in the winter. It is then Since yO].1 do not state the �rl'sthat we sometimes ovec..eettmate the height, I �annot give you the _l!I:act

wood choppers' appetites and have..,c.ol(}-weigIlt but it should be. about .125
meat left- to'use in some way� 'pounds.• Cloth\ug ',should fit ,snugl:fThose who

'

never have tried· using enough Ito .

give .
the wearer a neat n-praw potatoes -in hash will find it dlf- ilearance but tight' garments of any.ficult;. to reallze- the difference ilr'makes kind should not be WOl"ll by tha.grow-in, 'tIle' flavor of 'the dish. For' fat in fng girl.' , C

;Which to fry, we like smoked bacon
far better than beef fat, ...A. dish that
is fried in beef fat must be kept ex

ceedlngl, hot to be eaten with relish.
Sln(.h ilL not true of bacon fat. As a
change we sometimes mix the meat,
bread and potatoes witlregg and milk
or merely with milk and bake in the
oven. Tomato sa1tce or cream gravy
may be used to help flavo, such a .dish,

.

,

KANSAS :FARMER

..

'

"How did (you, say s,vee.t potatoes
may. be kept from turning dark in the
can�" wrote a realler- of . Kansas'
!i'Ul'mer and Mail' and"Breeze.. ,� onc�
told the method sugj;estea in a can
ning club bulletin. l.'11is stated that
.sweet potato(!s 'should be steamed-until
the skins may b� temoved easily, thell'
placed in t� cans hot and not cold
dipped. The hotter the sweet potatoes /
are kept, the less likely are they to be
come dark, the bulletin stated.
'We have sometimes thought the con·

dition of the potatoes had much to do
\vith their color. Some potatoes tha t
hreve been in' good condition when
cooked for a meal have been canned
cold and th� sterilized without be
coming. dark. Other$ that were 0le1
al'td begiJining to show darl{ lines have
turned dark in the can even with the
best of care. The best (:anlled produc·t
is secured by canning fruit or vegc·
.tables nt their best. If we wait until
apples are beginning to rot before we
can them, the sauce is-not so good as
it is when fresh, sound apples are used.
'1'he -same is even more ·true of vege
tables. -

J Womeli� �MCe G)tfter (
, �,
Send all questions to the Women's Service

Editor, Kan�ms Farmer and �fail and Breeze,
Topel<a, Kan.

How to Mal{e Hominy
How Is lye hominy mnde, and is there

any way to can It ?-A. ·F.

Allow 2 ounces of concentrated lye to
1 gallon of water. Boil until the lye
is dissolved. Place corn in' an enamel
kettle, covel' with the lye 'solution
and boil until the black eyes anti skin
loosen. Lift the corn from the lye
solution and rinse in clear water. It
requires many rinse waters' and It great
dpal of careful work to ,get ·the lye
thoroly washed from the corn. When
washed and when the black eyes and
hulls are removed, place the corn in a

'1' : � 1 l!: I HI' ':!
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AND- MAIL ANI) BREEZE·
, .'" February: 19, 1�J.�
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, Pruning G�ape vt'Defi.,
Wh.n and how shnuld grape' vines. be

pruned? How otten shl)ut!3 the
.. .!'lunlng be

dorre, and what, orner '\oare)', lI�Uld gr�e
vines ba ve l' Also, when 'Is U>e best .eeaaon
to set out strawberries1-A R�ad��'" .,
For this informa non, write tQ"Prof.

Albert., Dickens, Expeuiment, Station,
KanSAS Stat� Agricultur.al. college,
Manhattan, Kan.; for bulletins which
contain this informatiQn.·

.

A little folder with a big message
, is yours for the asking--write lor
the folder today and feel safe the
next time you need clothes. Just
-write, "Send Serge Folder" and
address:

THE JOSBPH & I'BlSS CO.
624 St. Clair A';e., N.W•• Cleveland, Ohio

�. _/

'Be Sure.
.

.

'

....---_..-<'

,_. .:-
. Be just ill sure "h� ,._

�.uy. clothes 'as joo·are w��'you Iloy lve stocie ,-' .� .
':

.

Long experience hal JNde'
you Judge of the thlnP',Jou .

work with daily:'
, .;'

.' Our daily'. work, fOr 7S
yean,. 'man�facturing men',.
clothing, has taught US what

.
! the most dependable- fabric·
for your clothes-year in ''and
year· o'!t.

'

For wear-service_Iooka_
most-for-doUar-you can'tbeat
Clothcraft Serge SpecialB-

_ ' tested by over a half million
wearers.

_

This largest single clothing
plant in America, specializea
on common-sense clothing
makes the greatest number of
serge suitll-and aells them'
for less, Wouldn't you likq to

•

have actual samples of these
Iong-wearingClojhcrafrfsergee,

", in blue, gray, and brown, just
to teBt for younelf?

Refinishing Woodwork
The wood�ork In my house Is painted red.

I would like to stain It. Can you tell me It
I will have to remove the paint? It so, how
should It be done ?-Mrs. F, K.

To successfully stain woodwork that
has been painted, it is necessary to re
move' all of the old. paint. This can be
done by' seraping afid sandpapeging. In
.order that the stain will go on smoothly,
have the wood absolutely' clean before'
it is applied. �

., ;>.; ,

•

.H9W Aijout Spring. :EDsm:�'�:
.

'TOUR garden

is!',
it:l '-half your living. . ,

.Don'tkick about.�e �.�
.

'''HCqfL:'whenyou l��""" "

,�av� such � good .

. ,

,rett.edy at hand. Supply your
,table a'nd _en' e.nouch '..11, '.
cover.,Btore billS�. � �

_

..... � 7'_ n II'be_id"". NeVef(T;"''"7 �.inmyfortyyeals .
.

,

of market c_rd.nlng �rut�ed seUinJ have It

V�ft�t1�
seen so good a-year (or home gardens. 1\

I 'Will help with advice and free sampJes.,
I will send you my bii catalog. Seed Be""""
and samples FREE. 'Write today.

HENRX fEW SEED CO..:·-�x 60

My Alfalfa seed is ail fresh, 'Clean and.

of high germination. All Nebraska
upland grown. no bottom land or.

grown under Irrigation, as the lat·
ter is worthless unless grown
under irrigation again.

-

Medium Red Clover - Most Important of all
cloven. My seed Is grown on clean latt.d and
I clean all seed with the latest improved m""bilU!S. I\ New Kheraon Oate-Ripens two or three weeks

'�����i 1����.BX':.';{e��� :\llf:���� Ci�oJlM':t�
All other field and garden seeds that grow.

s�.v:!::�rl;�:·:rr.!rrya·;;l!':,tr:,���"u��ll fa"!:
October. Very hardy, yield8 flnt seaBon.
CompleteCataiogot Trees and Seeds Bent tree.
Sonderegger IUFS!lries ,. Seed House

63 Court at. (9) B••trlce, Neb.

SczClds andTr(lQsThatGrow
,neck and turu-baek collar. Sizes 8, 10,
12, 14 alld lu years, and 36, 38, 40, 42,

CIJOV'E R'��'�.44, 4(1 and 48 inches chest measure. ��
8515 - Women's Camisole. Satin, .,,' ,SAV£.a./

. TO.3 .....

r....jPussy 'Villow or A. B. C. silk may be Ball'Dow. Pricesnowredii'eediibouton8e' fSAMP.LESused for this camisole. A touch of hand 3�JD1'::;�e��':. ��� l��dI�0l'1�e':-� �embroidery at each side of the front ��� ��l!� 1;';8 �..:.n-A?�le�<I"t'l:'�would make it attractive. Sizes 34, 36', Sweet Clover j{ftJfa,L>dalJfarmoe�.38, 40. 42 II lid. 4,1' ill('hes bust measure. Writotoda•• iI.n'tbuy until yoU Iret our ...

9309 - Women's Corset Cover. The '1e'it·�Eii:tye8Ei!olW,:".p�cor:ii Clarinda, lOW;
surplice seCOODS may be finished '\V1th ----- ---liff.iijiiiijii'f'ii"i'-'-'�('hemstitched bellls and stitched to rib·
bon straps. Sizes 34, 36, 38i 40 and 42
inebes lIu>:t measure.

.

.9404 - Women's- and Misses'

Night-igown. This simple gown is gathered'
to--a yoke at the back and front and -

may be made wUh a high neck or cut
square without a ('olla·l". Sizes 16 an(]
18 years, and 3G, 38, 40, 42, 44, 4G amI
48 inches bust measure..
'1'he"e pa tterns -ruay be ordered from

the Pattern Department of Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Bree,ze, Topeka,
Kun. Price 15 cents each. Sta te num
ber and size of pattern desired.-

EVERGREENS Hill's Hurd,
'testedYarietll'

Fine for windbreaks. hedges and lawn pl�"�:ip��:�r�he���OW�i�:f�r'�!�'Yf'::�gree:
book. Beautiful Evel'llreen Trees at mOder
att! prices. O:lIiU ......".c:•.• lu 223. DuIMI'" .11.

).:!
•

.'



� BV MAXI1C>1Il'MAIl'8ll'l'ON '.

MQNG Aesop's fables is one a;OuI ('l1ek�d news 'from a.11 parts of ;t�e
a dog, . This particular dog was "Wor'llt. None but the most accurate
tbe fll.s�st in -the ,pack. But ,9IIe 11'01'1(1 -efficient opemtQl)Ii �a:tlhl bt>ld pe

day � gave' eaase- to a rlllbhi t a.llQ sitionll.. there.. \ The Y_OUlli'mUI a.ll'l>lied-i
fa ile >to ,catch it. ThereupGR, ·the f�r & ,poalfiolil. The, IWl�l{er ,told hi,m
other . ogs riUiculed his abLI.iJty as a tha.t he nee,ded :a,nother operator badly I

sprtnter. He Ust.ened and would g.i.v:e' h.dID .a -caance. If 'lie
1lor same time te :bis could do tb.e wOEk the ,posi tj,ort -:w.as his i
compaiflons' taunes, all lc;uag .as h� wished it. As this "seedy",
and til e n l�eplled, l(\)(i)ki.l\g._�()UJlg jnan passed tllru th�;
"You must remem- room to ,the pla.ce .assigaed hlrn th,e·
ber tbat.:_the l'abbit eyes of the various employes were If.as-,
was ruiming for his tened upon ,him. 1\lany smiled and
,tife,while I was onlY' cast knowing glances / at their com

running for..:-my :diu- panions, for wen thiey knew what,
ner!', strenuons ,)York was awaiting the new,
The incentive, tlbeu,' man,' who scarcely looked as if he could

is what adds power "Ula.k� good." _',
'

�o one's fac�ties aad The-young man looked neither to the
loIl�pires OBe to put right 'DOl' the lellt. :._He took h,is seat. .

the, most 01' the least and his day's work began, ,As the
_..

b:e 'can Into 'his et- hours passed and this YOO,ul turned Gff
fQr-til.

-t-. sheet after .sheet of work w,i,th perfect-
'Tlle 'late The()<.Iiarl!! coolness' and ":'tIitmest IIICCUl'acy:, the,

Bocsevett was a si'ckly chUd. When �u(l@tkmi:ng glances of, the �er -em-i
'

he was ,11 youngster attending ,public plo-yes turned to looks of Siul',Prised, ad
school, so the story goes, ODe ,mor.nir:g m!:raHon. T.aey had never .seen any
before sclreot had begun be was .i'1I! hilS one >1ikle t� new 6per�t@r. �ome
seat warl(iing baT.d an some ·d·J.,f,:§cult where 8:Iong"the line ·he bad "been rua
lesson. One of 'lids 'l!Icboolmames stepped -nlng for his Iife," �nd when OPPOl'tu
over to him and swid, "Ted, you're a :q-ity knoeked Bit his ,do. he was ready
feel to study so �Ia'l'd. Your father is tosetae and hold ,it. '.TIre name ,ef the,
a rtch ·ma'B and YOH don't lIn've ,to go !to young man was Th0llllls ,Edison - a
school:" "', . '': illlane that 'ought to ,tJwi�J. and inspire-
"I'm going" to ha:� an educathm;'" ev�ry peraen who hears it.

"

was Roosevett's deelsfve answer.. Boys aiDd 'gl,rls, w.h\C'll are ,011 Olling,
"I'm not," r.e,plJ.ed the .9..tber ,boy w'ith -runn<i'flg :II,er your ,dinners or your

equal em.phasis.�'l don't want to .go-to lives? if you are . 'Gloi'n'g your '-work:
_

schodl .and I'm going to be so- mean merely for your odonnel', most assuT,edly
that they will just hawe to expel me." YOll wilfl net :put the enevgy'into it that I

.-

_
.•

He WR'S as good as ,his word. A f�,w Yf}U wou,11l if yOl1 ,":er.e ·doing it t� sat- --�������������E�����e����������-months Iater he \"aSl ,expelled and soon is1'y an overpewermg ambltlen. Getl �"

forgotten by his iCoIDpaliions. 1:ears -the ,right inren1Jve 'back of iY-011 wna you:
later, when Rooseve�t haa become wlill sllcceeo.
\vorld ..,renowned, be was wa,11dng doWin ..

-
... ,

the street of' a certain city. tA street Likes Fat'm Life Best
c1eaner'11tepped tnp R'Ild introduced him-

-

•

self. It was no 'other than the" ,boy The .plH'tS of 'the <Mail �hd Breeze' '-,_who "was sa melllIl th8Jt they j,tnst--had which I like best -are "For Our Young
to ex�1 him fl'om school." But the Readel�s" 'lUld "The CaDper Poultry
�veal'S had shown !him .the error of his Club." 1: have, about 200 Plfmouth
ways. Rock chickens. We n,ve 14: miles out in:

Se�era'l years 'R'gO 11 taU, slell'der a'nd the country., I would rather live here'
somewhat "seedy" looldng' young ma'n than in the tfity because I -can do any
walked

. "Uh a confident step into a thing I wdsl:l Oll,t helle. I ain '14 years
lelegrap'h' office. 'It,WRS a large, im- old. Beatrice Gilliam.
portant ��!j,ce, for over those wires. 1Wallace Co., Kan.

Jiifth: It is the beet BaItmg -

FoWdet tnaten be l'1'Qdttced. Was
,giv.eD �hest awards at WoiltUs_
Pt.ure&adE.�1iioI'1,.chicagGr,ean. ; I

Expmitbn, Paris. FZ;aDce.

sidf:: ,jtcont;;mm$on1y such
. \

ingredie:lts as have been officiallw
approved 'by the "United StatesF&ed
Authorities.

, The finest qu•.,. Baking
. II Powdet'-at die mGlgt ealnamicat

Start at the lower left haild corner of the maze and follow the path, ]lever CO�. "The Biqgest Bargain �at
crOssing a line, ul1tll y.ou con1\.\ out !l t fhe place where you started. 'Trm:�e the Goesbitc:> the Kitchen T0clay."
r'�th with� soft ,pencil. Wha t lIa ye you traced '/ To the first six boys and girls Pounlil can'd Calumet contai1'ltl full"wIto send in correct answers we will gh'e packages of postcards. Send your'
answe til E' I 1\ II 'to 16,oz. 'Some'b&ltingpo�cemdBT· rs 0 tIe 'm>:zle 'llItor, �nnsas Farmer anll

.

'In and Breeze, Topeka, L{all.
!Ii

he prize winners in the F'elJruary 5 pi'tzzle, Ca n 'Y.ou FiJI tlI'e Blanks? are: 12 oz. insteatil,af 150z. cans. Be sare

W!�r�,la Pundt, Clifford Rigel', Clarence I:ljger, JUll'ietn HIlf'!JeS, Corn Wilson Rnd you . .get a potmd when,youWIlDt it.

y
IUlfred Carlson. Little Miss Betty doesn't really spell as badly as some of

��;;;;����;;;;;;;;��_ _:_ �__
" ,

I 0�1 thought. Only one wOIIll is ,mIS:Spelleu-o--oll.. The other words are: oven,

�� , egg, see, let, owe, are, die, ale, 'ere, aid, act, af}ua, cllt, ebb, and, off, elk, ['. _

e, ark, oar, ace, age, Amy anU afar. \ :WHEN WRITING
. -_

\"

• February 19, i9!il.

� �

Are You Ru'nning"for Your Di�ner or Your..,L'ifc·?'
. . ........ '"

,,-

I· .r�

"

If 'I'herisAnyO!\esticm,
whether' cc:*fee' causes
.sleeple� Wghts fcDllOw- �'-

- bY:dio!'SY days--
change to

-

.lIsmrPosruM,··

./

Fir.st: It- is "sold at a mod
erate .J5iice. ,you save when
you buy it.

.

" \

Set:tHJ4: It has more than the
ordinary leavening strength,
tb.erefm:� you use less. y-

,

"

Third: Ther.e are ng...fai1�
tares-it always mak:et the
'Sweetest, most .pa1atable .'
'foods. .. \

FtnWth: It is used by mi
liGr!s,of�leadiBg
domestic scieace teacherS'
and cooking-experts.

.'

,Ii

/

'Calumet
Nut Coftie
.Recipe

-1 cup butter.
� ,cup sugar, 2
eg:g'S,. � cup
flour, i level tea·
� Calumet
Baking Powder.
% cup cllQPlll!d

. nutS. 1 te!IBJI8I!Ift
J·em on i 1ri ce.
'f.hen mix,in,the
regular w8J.

I,

OUR ADVER'nSERS PLEASE MEMI'ON 'lIDS PAPER-
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, BY MRS. LUm:L� ELLIS
Club �Innnger

C�PPER Poultry club girls all 'over even more 'eager to be in the race this'Kansas are experiencing the joy year. I am' sure we will have

�
full

of ownershlp, of having money in me�be,rship, 'and as we are' pl ningthe bank and being able to buy same to work harder "than ever, I belie e we
of the things which they've been want- will coine mit nearer the top." .

ing for a long time: Isn't' that enough '.rh� application coupon will be 'run
to make any girl happy? But in addi- only a few more times, but "this will
tion to these things, there's the -proud give every farm girl a-n opportunity to
and happy feeling because of the prizes join us ",and sha re our good times and
won in last year's contest. "I certainly prorite, Mrs. E. G. Rambo of Cowley
was pleased wben I read that I had county said, "I am sure if more folIes
won the trio of White Plymouth Rocks realized the great benefits to be de

.,·offered by Mrs.' Bryan, and I am wear- rived from .club work, there would be
'ing a smile that won't come off,"-Wrote 110 difficulty ill obtalnlng complete
AI!ce Hansen of Rooks count;v. "I membership." I think the girls and
think the Capper Poultry club is sim- mothers who were members lust year
ply great as it makes a girl feel som- more than pl'oved the advantages to be
dependent to have chickens of bel' own gaineu--from club work.

.

and some spending money."
.

Etbel Ellis of Coffey county will pay
Want Some Good Stock?·

for music lessons witb her prize money. Club members still have some good
"I was greatly surprised when> I breeding stock on band which they will
learned that I won first prize of $10 sell a r reasonable prices. Florence
in the associa te membership can test'," Sponeu..bei·g of R, 1, Rago, Kan.-;-tras 10,
wrote Ethel. "I wIsh to thank you for Sil�p/. Wyandotte cockerels that she
it and the check for $2.50, my prize for will s�ll for $3 apiece.. Grace

�
Barrett,

helping Coffey county win, the pep who llves at R. 4, Abilene, Kan., has
trophy." -,

.

eight Single Comb Rhode Island Reels
"I could Bt"a'fcely be�ve my ears of the H. �. lV�eier st�ain.. She will

When mamma told me that I won sec- sell them for $3 to $n apiece. .Her
and prize in the associate division" sister, Helen; has six Buff Orpington
said Rubie-'Guffey of Linn county in co�kel'els for sale at the same price.
a =recent letter. I am plauning to put Alice Pressnall, R. 1; Muv(�en, Ka_n.,
my- money in the bank -and use it to lias on hand some very- choice White,
help i:}11Y my clothes and pay my tui- Wyandl)tt� pull�t& and cockerels. A_ny
tion while attending school in town." Ol�e ordering c�ICkens from these girls
There's pep in Linn county and will' receive hlgh class,. standard-J:lred.

quality stock, too, which is proved by fowls, wor�h, ill most Instances more
the fine s,bowing which these girls than IS paid for them.
made in last year's contest. "Accord- Bal:red Plymouth Rock eggs. for
lug to the club story announcing the hatching, both fr?m a clark and hght
-prize winners, my team mates. and I -pen, may be obtained from Mrs. A, \B.
won a total of $117 in-pep prizes, cash Gregg of McCune, �an: Mrs. Gregg
prizes and breeders' Jlrizes. We are

carrIed off second prrze 111 the mothers'
rery proud of the showing we made" contest last year.
wrote Elva. Howerton, thelr- leade�" "Ma;v I set the eggs laid by my con

Elva is planning to invest bel' prize ��s� cl.llckens un�ler my mother's hens?"
money in a fine cockerel to go with 'I'his IS a question frequently asked by
her contest pen pullets and says she n��v members. It doesn't make. any
is banking most of her profits and clifference how you nateh your eggs,
some day will buy a nice pia uo.. under your mother's hen 0". in an Ill-

•.
cuba tor, J ust so they are 11ll('1 by yourPep Race Begins AprIl 1 contest chickens. However, it js

In order to give every county the against the rules to purchase eggs and
opportunity to begtn the race for the consider the chickeus hatched from
pep trophy without a hnudicnp in .them as contest chickens. i: want you
number of members and paints, the to be successtut, to come out at the
race will not begin until April 1, and close of the contest with a good profit.
points will not be counted until then. If 1 can help you in any way, be sure
So get your friends lined up, choose to let me ,know.
your colors and officers and b�' all A Prize Winner's Storyready to n;al(e a ,dash for �h.e pep I purchased two settings of White Wyantrophy Aprll 1. It s my ambition to d o t t e eggs from H. A. Dressler, March' 3.
have at least 50 counties in the race 1920. One hen left her nest, which caused
thi r a' to ms I 't' t tl

the loss of one setting. Eight ch ick s hatchedS � � I, SO as 0 ma ce _1 In eres rug from th.e other set tfng, so I had to buy 12
both for spectators and those compet- more eggs. This made my contest chickens
ing cost $4.95.

,; .
I kept my chicks-in a small house withTalklllg about the club being big- a board floor, turning them into a Il'mall

gel' this year I should say it will yard on warm days. I fed them bread
,

.

. soalted in mlllt, lIttle chick food or' hard

•..........................1. Anyway, Saline countrwlll have more boiled eggs five times a day until 'thoy were
members than it had last year" wrote 3 weel{s old. I al�o gave thorn plenty of

Thelma Boyer of that county: Linn, ���:e'i ���n:���j,.e,J" ��� ��erh�ve;:n,4 I";;m,;';
Coffey and Leavenworth are the-only th�m range with the hen. Only one of 'my

t· f 'th' l' chIcks got slcl,. It had Bore eyes from thec0'!ln les SO ar WI comp ete member- first. I doctored it. but it finally became so
ShIP, but Hal:per has nine, Rooks bad, I had pajJa kill it, A coyote caught one
eight Cloud seven and there are sev-

of my cockerels. but I rais.ed th.e oth�r lB. -

'. ' At the Coffey County fall' a $10 prize waseral others WIth more tban five mem- offered by -the Farmers Produce company
bellS that will be up with the otbers in for the biggest and best display. I took all

t'h - of my contest chlckene and won that prizeana er month.- and two others. I also won seyen prizes at
"I was mighty proud to see that we the Key West fair at Lebo. I 'IOta seven

k d
.

th
. cockerels to Mr, Drasler for $15, motherran � nm 'In the race for the, pep used one at home and I am gOing to keep

trophy last year," wrote Alice Hansen tbe 10 pullets. \

of Rooks county "and it has made me-
My pullets. began laying In October and

'. (Cont.lnued on Page 29.)

I
Biggest B.tches·
Strongest Chicks
That"s what you"ll I!et with my Belle·
CitY- ,Hatching Outfit. My Free Book
·'Hatchinl! Facts"l tells how-write for it.
Getintothisprofit-pay- batcheipaybest. Beindependent

1011 business aow - you - make all the profit by doing
can't lose-it's money for yourownllstchingthequlcke.t",

you right from thestart;eariy aureatandeasie.twaywithmy

$1595. 140.!=gl! Champion ,

BeDeCltY,lncubatorWith Fibre-Board Double- $9.95 buys 140-Chick Hot
, Walled Coa.traction used for Water. Double-Walled BelJe
over sixteen yearS-_CollPer CityBrooder-Guaranteed to
Hot-Water Tank-Self-Rep;- raise the chicks. You save
uJated Safety 'Lamp -Ther- $1.950rderingbothtogethermometerand Holder-Deep -a complete Hatch- CE!239SChick Nursery-EllS 'l.:eater. ing Outfit for only 'Il'

_

,

. Exp�ess Prepaid Eat of Rackie.
And allowed to points -bevond, vouched for by over 871.000With this Guaranteed' Hatch- users. Save time-thousands
1011 Outfit and my complete order direct from my advertise
Guide Book for settin'" up and ments every year. Order now
operating, your success 18 sure- and easily ehare in my special

Prize ,Offers of $1000 in Gold
Orwriteme today forFreeBook;"HatchingFacts"
and -get all the particulars. It gives newest .._.k
ideas. easiest plans and quickest ways to :-:-�?...

make poultry pay big. Jim Ronan,Pres.. �
Belle City'lacabator Co. '

80. 11 • RaciDe. Wis. '

�...--

WhyLetThemDie?
T·HOUSANDS upon thousands of baby chick. diebecauseof' Impreper brooding. Why IIhould you let these

.
dollars slip .,hrouch lour hands _hln 10U can obtain

1·111#111 it
These brooders have blade thre�blw

grow where one grew before, have reduced
the labor to a fourth and the cost to a third;
have turned chicken raising from an un

profitable venture to a certain industry.
Wherever poultry_rais!lrs talk about tbeir

success, there you will find Buckeye users.
Buckeye Colony Brooders have taken the
risk out of the businese, and a hundred
tbousand users proc1aiO)_ their merit,
Ask the Buckeye User-oRe Knowsl

Burn coal or kerosene. Self-regulating, sani-
tary and economical, Endorsed by experimental stations,
agricultural colleges ami cpunty agents everywhere.
Send a posHiI for aBuckeyecatalOI! that tellswhy'Buckeye

equipment makes 'poultry raising profitable, why you run
no risks in its use and why it is universally recommended.
Address the factory,

.
'

The Buckeye Incubator Co. ,

447 Euclid Avenue 'Sprinafield. Ohio

GERMOZONE
"the B�st Remedy for
Poultry aDd Pet 5toc::ll"

The old reliable, proven remedy for Roup,Colds. Canker. Swelled Head, Bowel Trouble
Snuff!es. WOllnds. Sores. Loss of Fur 0;
Feathers, Skin Disease, Etc.

When youbUYllJllroncladln
cubator andBrooder J'oa take'
DO mlr. Yoq get machines
which have been on themar·
ket for years. Machines made

of the very beetmaterial-by e"pert
workmen-maebloell that aive higb per

,
...,tarle batches aod eteod up lor J'eare. Yoo

,�,:P����a1���o'!',b:�IJIr-:����is':;:aDdwe DaY return freigbt eharve8.

ISO.Egg Incubator
ISO·Chick Brooder

B. h;; Kiewert. 5042 N, Long Ave., Chica�o. nt .•
says: I �ad somo of tho worst kind of Cast's of roupin my chiCkells and I thought I would not iave any,
but I hHve Baved these birds, thanks to Germozone. II
H. A. Haines, RosaiJe, Kan.: '1f we bad tried Germo
zone at first It would have saved us $1.000 worth of
exvensivl!' experiments." ?vIrs .. T. A. Morley Galien
Mich.: "Have used Gefmozono 17 yenrs and could
not get along without it." E. W. Thiel, Waukesha
Wis.: "1 have used your Germozonc 10r white diar�
rhoea in 1Jnby chicks Dnd suro got wonderful results.
I also use It right along on grown fow]s."
5]ermozone Is sold by most drug, seed and J)ouUry

supply dealers, or malled postpaid in 25c. 750 and
$1.50 packages, from Omaha. Poultry Book and Book
on Diseases FREE.
GEO. H. LEE CO•• Dept. 11'-11, OMAHA, NEB.

Extra Fine Baby Chicks
By Mail-Safe Shipment Guaranteed

SpecialStockRhode IslandRed
Chicks from our famous flocks
direct to you by mail. Will be
come big 'producere. Make
your flocks e�ra fine. Sav'e
money. Send for ,big Chick
Catalog Today. IT'S FREEl

,_
='!-:- ' Red Feather Hatchery
-� 29M B St. Omaha, Neb.

"'__==__===;"';;=:";;'=':';:;"""_=�;::':::.I Wben ,,",rlt'lh'g 'sdvertlellr8 'iile",tion'ttiili lIap(lt;

•

Your County Needs You. Will You Enroll?

Capper Pig' and �oultry Clubs
CHIlper Building, Topeka, Kan_"

Managers: Earle H. Whitm_an, Pig Club. Mrs.Lucile A. Ellis, Poultry Club.

I hereby make application for selection as one' of the repr.�ntatlves 01

,
..••...... , ,('ounty in the Capper Club.

(""'rite pig or p'oultry club)

Signed. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Age.. , .. , ...

Approved.••••.•.•..
,
••. -; .-.. :.-� parent or Guardian

Postof1lce : R. F. D , Date '

, .. , .

Age Limit: Boyr:; 12 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18,

1
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KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL"'AND BREEZE

BY DR. 'CHARLES H. LERRIGO

SERVICE
in this department is

rendered to all our readers free
of charge. Address all inquiries

to Dr. Charles H.' Lerrigo, Health De

]l:ll'tment; Kansas Farmer and Mail

:t IIlI Breeze.
.

Fresh Air in Pneumonia

.
,

thing that is' iiffecting your hoarmg.
There is no special- medfcaf=treatment
available for general use that wilt" do
you any good. The thing. to do is t�ke,
a great deal of rest, keep down, your
:gervousness as much as possible ana
make .up your mind that you will not
exaggerate. the irritation of the .head
noises. If you are able to take treat
ment of a nose' and throat specialist,
do so, but his treatment will do no

good unless you also observe the other
matters.

Pneumonia is such a dangerous dis

":tSC that any item oLJ:reatment �p
pp;e<l to help a- pa tient to recovery -Is

('xll'emely important. If every person
would make it a rule to go to bed as'

. oun [IS a "bad cold" .develops, and stay •

11"'1'e until better, the death list from Removmg Tonsils
. A throat specta ltat said I should have my

jlllC'umonia would be reduced 50 per tonsils and adenoids-removed and some nose

l'l'lll..
work done. ]8 it __ ry painful to have the

TIIC brea-thing is so labored in this
tonsils removed. also the adenoids? Should
a person take ether before having the op-

(1 i.'ea�e and the lungs are so poorly eratlon performed? A. R.

;IIJle to distribute the 'air they get that Throat specialists can remove both
it is extremely' important to have it tonsils and adenoids from adult per
"I' the best quality. This means that SOllS without giving more than. a local
till' nil' should be fresh, hut not that anesthetic, It works without much
111l' room shall be cold. . It is quite pain when the tonsils are not adherent.

]l,,��ible to have fresh ail' in a warm'In cases of adhesions where much dis
r'IlJI!], and at the same time avoid dan; secting must be don� it is a painful
�'('rol1s drafts,

,
treat_II_lent and I would -rather advise

One of .. the most regrettable mistakes a pa tiant to take ether, which' is -the

11I:ll]e ill any army hospital-ill the late safest general anesthetic.•
\\':11' was the_� order given f.Qr pneu-

••

ui.mia ward-s to have all windows and Scalp Disease
1\<lI)I'S wide open. in all weathers, 'night What is the remedy to-...ttre failing out <If

"lid day. Wllile it lasted the mortality halJ:.? I had the typhoid fever about four
months ago and for the last month my hall'

'1 J'<'111 pneumonia was frightful.' has been coming out. L. N.

,

SOOIl this was superseded' by an ?r- - You need -no remedy except to build
du' to keep the patteutscwarm. WID- up your health in the proper way. It
dows were_ -??e�led but no ?raft� per- IS very co�mon for the hairjo fall out
111I1 ted,

, .Artlf�clal heat ,,:as applied to/ after wasting diseases .such :

as typhoid
tile patients. Cotton Jackets were fever, but the rule is that it comes back
II Ill'll, and the wards were kept warm better than evef. Keep the. scalp vig-
1IIIl fresh. '.roe result was that -the orous by proper brushing and wait for
!I('il th rate was reduced to less tharr the new bail' to grow.
:2;, per cent of the former rate.
Fresh ail' is good; it is necessary;'

but it must be given without chilling
tile patient.

Questions and Answe,rs
I lLi1se tell me why my doctor fa· so op ..

I,"�'t.[ to acetanilide tablets for neuritis and
11' uru lg ia. Quinine affects my hearing. We
a�" .i ys have used the acetanilide witb ex-

J'� :�::�!\ r���i��. ��O�'u��/ftetr:e o�or;g��· but my

�I. S, J.

\et·tanilide is a coal-tar product,
,], 1 rc-siug in action and habit form
ill�. It is a dangerous drug for family
': .. and your doctor shows wisdom iIi

u.ning it.

Remedy for Pyorrhea
(ll you give me a sure cure for PYOT-
d? A.' W.

I'vorrhon is not ,e6sily cured. It is

dl'structive, purulent process that
,;,'deks not "so much the teeth them
e !1'l'S as the bony processes 'in' which
.

I,l ,I' are held. It is not a disease tlia t
'!I!, he cured at home. It requires very
I:! ref'ul dental working in draining
Ilih pockets and scaling and polishing
1i" teeth, and also requires medical
It' a trnent by a physician to build tip
11:0' system.

- .

Low Temperature
Will you please tell me whether it is nat

:1 " � for a woman's temperature not to reg ..

-t- r, above 9i'? I am 32 years old and
l'Ul!-lng a baby 4 months old. I am doing
: v- uwn hou sework, 'but teel draggy and
·cd. G. B.

! t j,,; no-t uncommon for a woman

llltll'l' such circumstances to have a
i,,\\ tompera ture during a- part of the
(1<1.1',

.
l'robnbly it .would register a lit

I:, higher if the,.l!,Ps were tightly closed
,d,d the instrument held for 5 minutes.
,\ uu ured more rest and better nour

Ishmellt. You may be taking enough
1 ''',,] but T doulit whether you are di
�""Iillg it. Drink -a great deal of milk.
_!:t ke it in puddings, and custards and

;1('UllS and in drlnks such as cocoa. Lie
1)II'n for at least an hour in the after

uuon and be sure to get 8 or 9 hours
'I'_pp at night.

Head Noises
YC�;/lm 55 v ea rs old and for the� past three
'f :1 n� h�ve been tl'oublea wi th "bead noises."

pl'nl'3SUl� �ry nervous and at Urnes my blood

Il(.S�' C'
e is sl,lghtly' above normal. Nervous

HI,'\.(rfl .1�1e WIth the head noises and since a

my he'c t.tacl{ of the influenza' two years ago,

h'-ill] n6:,ng? has been fatting. What causee

C;l n theIS€s. Why are they worse at times?_

horing ¥ be relieved? 'WllI they affect my

T : .MRS. M. P.

O1ill i;lIDk YOur bead noises are due to
( (' ear ca,tarrh. ,This also is the

J: B. C.:
YOt:r case is too complicated for me

to answer you in this column. You
n.eed � very thoro physical examina
non, Including analysis Of urine and
an X.Ray examination of the stomach.

Quality; in Poultry .'"
'--

\A hen, in order to be classed as a

genuinely good on�, should be equally
capable. of going into the show ring
and taklng a ribbon or of going on the
yard and making, a record as a layer.
And the breeder, in. order to get the
advantage of the best and broadest
mark��s,' must breed for a combiIlfltion
of utility .alld standard qualify in.&�nd
of fol lowiug the tendency to become
either; a fancier or a utility breeder.
That IS the advice of Robert B. Slocum,
foultry Specialist of the United States
Department of .Agriculture, and it is
based largely on ,results obtained on
the .poultry farm of the Department of
Agnculture at Beltsville, Md. where
many of the exhibition males u�ed have
200-egg production in their pedigrees.
"Except in a few more or tess iso-

-

lated cases," says Mr. Slocum "there _

.is nothing in the standard �equire-,
ments directly opposed ·to utility, and
theobuyers during. the past few years
have shown an increasingly insistent
d_emand for fowls that have egg-pro
ducing ability back of them."
Fancters..Mr. Slocum points out, are

too prone to ppt the appearance of the
fowl above anything else and thus to
neglect the egg-laying quality, while
on the other hand unsuccessful fanciers
are likely to turn completely to the
egg-producing side of breeding without
any attention to "points." Either of
these attitudes, ,E,e says, is an obstruc
tion to the best l1evelopment 'of poul
try raising in the United S ta tes.
"The -Department of Agriculture"

he continues, "encourages poult;y
breeders to develop flocks along breed
ing lines to obtain a combination of
good production, vigor, and uniform
standard type. That goal is readily
attainable thru careful selection of
breeding stock, and' those who follow
t:�- policy suggested may confidently
�xl!ect the most attractive �arkets."

. ,-

Hogs should be kept off feed about
15 hourS! before slaughtering. It also
is essential that hogs be kept as quiet
as possiule before butchering and not
chased or beaten, Rough treatment
will bruise the animal or cause a rise
i-ll' temperature.

'.':

.WOMEN 'F()l.KS!
YOU' CAN MAKE TllIS 'DRESS-FORM' EASILY IN

YO.UR HOME AT A'TpTAL CQ,ST O� ONE DOItLAR

MORE CHICKS
WeB Known aaby Chick Expert Ten. How to

-

.,

R� 98% of Each Hatch
-

If every poultry raiser
would get a copyofBes
sie B.Carswell's bookon
baby chicks (and she is
Bending out a limited
,nUmber of free copies)

, they would have no
trouble in raising prac
tically every chick
hatched. Thereisnoex
cuse for the big losses
thatoccurevery year as
IIhe shows how easy and
aimpfe it is to hatch

BESSIEB.CARSWELL .IItrorig chicks and how
The Poultry Woman to .I?revent and treat

chi�kdise�es that101]mmim:���r�i;���;ya���:��;
bf�U: ::;�:���������;:l:�aat:�a:o��\tEE f::bT:
IOe book before they are all gone.

, ,e

Tell Your
Neighbor

About Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze and urge him
to subscribe.

___..
.A one-year subscription to

-

this clean, fearless paper that
stands up for the' Farmer's

. _Rights, will be $1.00 well
spent.

'

'1IABIE tmcK
FEEDER

Made entirely of Galvan.
teed Steel. Rust and ver

.... min proof. Acommo.

'<-i.a�� :�t��e�e�?rl:.o . cb��
tecta against afl chick
enemies. Baves Chicks

and Feed. Will

f:u�ra�t":Af��
cne brood. S

.

iatraGctory of •

Olreul".. free.
.... CYCLON£
MFG.CO.
80&37.

U••All, .IUlllA

CHICKS THAT LAY EARLIER I

from pure bred Jlocks of
quick maturity, thatare
bred for high eggproduc
tton • ..vigorous. big.h�-

'

thy, vermizr-free, day
old chIcks. Leahol11ll, RocD.
Reds, W,andottes. AncoDa"
Minorc8s, OrpingtOila. eto.
16e and up. Sate arrlval'by
parcel poet guaranteed, Ship
ped from 40 hatcheries. Ono
01 them near ,.ou. lIiQ illus
trated baby cblck circular
-sent free.

,

CONTINENTAL HATCHERIES
H.ad Office. 142 W. Hi.b St.. SpriDllfield; Ollie
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':fhe Kansas Aggie Special Courses' are Interesting
,

BY G. c. WHEElJER

T ECTURE rooms and laboratories was the central -thought 'advanced by
L in aU departments of the Kansas Dr. Pa,ul ¥ogt, saciologist and DirecforState Agricultural col'lege were of National Rural Wark of .the Metl)()crowded with both yonng and old_l>er- dist church who addret!lsed the rural
sons from every par't of the state dul'- organization section.' A most repre-_____________�-

-, ,iug Favm Ilnd Home week "..hieh has sentaU:ve botly of men alild women

I
become

I
an outstanding event in the were p�sent for these conterimces andrr��������===========�==�====�====�� educntional worK of 'the state. "Nevier steps were taken to pertectl·a perma-'. -, ,before �as it been so necessary for nent. orgl1nizatioll far study1ng ruralKansas Farmer.and MD;l an·d 'Breeze ,farmers to take advantage of every welfare problems.q:a up-tO-date metli�, iIl. carrYIng on tlw Boys amI girls from bundreds of

,

.... Sa· 0 _'1....: BI ok farm business," .sant Dean 1<'. D. clubs over tbe state were much in evi··:lVloney . Vutg fuer' , a
.

,
.

Farrell in welcoming the visitors· at dellce. Some wore distinctive ,caps alll1the first general assemj.lly program had their county club yells_whkh theyWatch the La,bel Tnesrlay evening, F�un.}'y 8. "As gave most lustily. A boys' and girls'If the date aiter�y.Otlr name on the label ion :SaTae. prices recede in the process of ge�Ung special program with moving pictures,the covel' of this issae ls Feb. 21 it menns Time back. to pre-war conditions farmers s'hort ··club talks and demonstratioIlR
your subscription will run out in Eeb., 1921. 'Trouble

wil1 need .all the information they can/kept the young visitors busy durin!'Send in yonr renewal right away so as 'Dot
' get," eontmued Dean Farrell. No where their stay. Tbe Elmont Corn club ofto miss n single issne. ami can so much valuahle information be Shawnee county bad its fun member--

£spea.. obtained in so sbort a period of time ship in attendnnce, a recorq made by
as at the Kansas f:iinte Agricultmal 'n'O other club in tbe state.
college dnring Farm and Home week.
It-is costiug the average citizen of t�e Many Impol'tant MeetiDgs
state 52 cents Ii yea.r to support tliis- l.\-lany of the Uvestock and other

i most val:uable .public service institu- agr�cu1tural assl'Ciations held !ll'eetingstlon. Acqui.ring new and useful facts durmg the week, Mere than �50 dalry
and distri-0utJ.ng them is its function. men were ,present �t the seSSlOn of. theSince 1863 it bas been serving the State Dairy assor-ration. ResolutlODs
state im this capacity. Durng the Pllst wen; passed ur!png the importance of
two years more tpan 3 million in- passlng such legislation as may be nec-

'I quiries have 'been answered by
-'

mail, essary to wipe out .tu?erculosis in the
an average of� almost two to eyery state and also POlDtU:lg out the .ill·citizen of the state. adequa{'y of the present dairy bUlIll-

....i • • ing and asking the legislature to SUP-A nroader VIew of Farmmg part the worlc of the agricultural col-
It was not, all hogs and cattle :md lege and particnlarly that of the li"c

crops and soil, for .it is being rea.lized stock d�pa.rtments. Opposition was ex
that more culture must be put into pressed to removing the office of the
agriculture and that ma,liin!i; country state d!liry commissioner from its preslife more livable is as Important as ent location un'less it CIIl1 be placedto Imt all the emphasis on,.more com under. snpervision that is absolutelY
to feed more hogs and the develop- non-political, the .biJI governiJilg the
ment of better types of livestock. This -

(Continued on Page 29,)

Crushed stone and water
_. and a machine to 'mix them

TIT
. is Colt Carbide Liahting-ana-:'Cooking reduced to 'its

pl�t terI�s. An�:what a'wonderful combination! The Colt
machine' brings carbide (crushed stone) and water 'together.producing a marvelous tas.' ...___.

This gas produces the .hotldt coo'king-R� known; and a ,lightthat is s-eemingly a miniature of :that .great orb that rises in the ealt
and sinks in the west. . "

,.--'
/'I
,_

Cook and ,Illuminate. with a ·Colt
The Colt Cubide .ulhting.and.Coc:iking Plant drop. a handful of carbide mm-.mittently into \. selfountailll!d tank of plain, ordinary water. The water relea!es'the

gas from the impregnated stone, and there you are! .

,here is flO' waste. ·The Colt machine shuts off automatically as you drawupol it for fuel and light. The Q,biae residue is .Iaked lime. 'good for fertilizer.
Picture a cool, smet kitchen, even in lIwelterirrg summer. made' possible bycarbide fuel for the gas-range, the hot.plate and the 'Bat-iron. .

.

Picture�oar 'lIouwe. barns, outbuildings 1II'IIII"'di1veway.... blaz� of 'radiant gloryip the pitch black.9l.,the country night. And the little old Colt machine making
lIaa as you Ilel!d. it, ',WitIi-1he ease and dignity Of the old.fashroned windmilll

. y,� want to know what it costs Bnd all about ,it. We'll tell you gladly,.if�"'II jUst aend us yOur ·name and addr� on a postcard. Do -that.

J • __B COL.T
30 East o42d St .• New York

..
��ARB'IOE UCHTING
-AND-COOIONC PLANTS

1M

'Renew
Three
Yean
Save

�oo
How To Save a Dolla.r

The regular- subscription price of Kansas Farmer ilnd Mail :and Breezeis ,$1.00 a year. Yau can sa ye $1.00 by Send.ing us y.our order for a three
y:ear slTbscriptiol'l at �2.00. Or you can send us two yea'rly ·subscriptionsat $1.00 each &nrl get your own sllbecription free.

Name , ....•..................................

One

Year

$1.00
Three

Year.

Encloseq....fl.nd $ -, tor whlcn please -e'nter the
following subscriptiona to 'Kansa.a Fa.rrner a.nd
Mall .and Breese for the twrm of year .

"\
Name,

, ,•........... ,

Address .- •........ , , ..

-,
Name." " .............•............. , .

,/ .

Addre·ss , , .. : ....•...............

Address .... , .•..................................•.

$2.00

Threshermen are to Meet,

I

Many Farmers Will Attend Wichita's Big Show
...

BY CHARLIllS Ill. SWEET

W-HEN the Threshermen's Con-
_ The writer has jUf;1t returned from'Venthm 'opens in Willbita on Wichita and the Wlcb1ta Thresher andnext T,uesday, Februnry. '22, it T,ractar club :Ie dobig ,eve1'yth1nK peswill be ,tlle .twemieth eonseeuttee year 't!tble to .make tile oonveatlon a SUccessthat KBIlSllJ;· and Ok:lallowa f�.rmer.s trom the viewpoInt...9t. tbe, visitor.,bave gathered ,in tibat city itO look over Fnrth.ermore, tbey Ule �ntting on athe newest things In farm 'mllt'l:rmery. sane show•. Tbere will be no elaborateOl1IginaUy -tne 'iml.resbel'lIlell's Con- trImming and' no 'excessive expenses.vention wall ;attended lar.gely by pro- The Wicbita -club I... bearing the ellfessitllllli .tlrresher operators and wheat Ute expense of the convention; not a·fal·wers vltaJly' interested in tile im- nickel will come from-·the companiesprovements in tureshers, but in the ·represenJ;-ed on the row," ![.n other,past few years tbe� convention bas words, this is strictly,'a _)ltiHty showbroadened out-Into a show of all farm and all 'such is im.portan.lftQ the furm

power machlnery. Tractors have er.s ot�Kansas. Prpbahly in no year ofplayed a very important part and have- tractor bistorY-'-\lI-I-th tile possible exalmost overshadowed the thresher part ception of the war year of 1U1S--hasof the show. However, they never can , the question' of a tractor been so im
push the turesher very far back 'in this portant to the farmer1 He .ls

,
faced

. great wheat country, and especlalty with deflated .prices :of bis crops, relnsince the corning of the 'lndlvtdual tiveJy tigbt money, and high' Iaborthresher which is inseparably linked costs. His problem therefore is towith the tractor. produce the most at the cheapest cost,
O Tr and be owes it to hdmself to Investl-n ,act�r,Row ga,te every method of f'armlng beforeThis year tbe conveution will be! maki.ng his-plans. It may be tbat itheld as of eld-on "Tractor Row." would not pay him to operate a trueThis is na�e given to South Wichita tor or to thresh his own grain or tostreet where withdn ,tbe space of about buy......new implements this yeM', but hetbree blocks, practlcarly e�y large ought to find out whether that is 80.,thresher and tractor c.ompany is rep- and not take it for granted. rf'''� notresented. The show WIll be absolutely always economy to make old Implefree and the visitor may wander up ments do or to Limit production toand down the'''row'' as 'he chooses, He. present equipment when the .additlonwill be welcome at every show. room of one tractor' might add ao per centand in mllny ways will find thls sort to present prcductton capacity'. _(

.

of slrow more satisfactory than the. '.'.
-

recent shows bO\lsetl in the big Andi- � I Two Speetal Features
terium." For 'one thing, e,"ery company Two spe'ela-l fea'tures have tfieen ar-will have room to operate i,ts 'machines ranged for_ the convention ..

'

One is thounder the :best possible condltlous from "mtllton ·dollar'" tractoj, parade outhe viewpoint of the farln·er. Tractors' Tnursd'ay, and the other is the free.wrll be operated under their own shaw at Wichita's big vaudeville thea
power. 'They· wiH be the v-cry machines ter. The club bas purchased the 'ciitircoffered for sale, instead of· "slicked heuse for both shows Wednesday n.ightup" show 'models operated 'by eiectrjc and free tickets will be issued to themotors. In fact, §ome companies are aut-of-town visitors at the convention.holding macHl-ne!( already sold to Tbe 20tb Annual Tbresbermcl1'sfarmers to demonstrate wtth next Convention will be the only show ofweek! ,.... its size and kind in this territory thisAnother advantage for the visitor Is year, and consldertng the plans whirl!that threshers and tillage implements are being made far it, tpc circumactually can be booked up . witb the stances under whicll it wIll be held and

, tractor, a thing that is rarely possible t.he mach[uery which. will be on dis·at the indoor shows hecause of the 'Play: it should be largely attellded. ItI'Imlted space. will last four days, February 22 to 25.... /

U:
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Good Farm and HomeWeek
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SaveYou�Calves And�
KeepThem Healthy'

I �� �t.. _

1�""""�/IIF_j1

Ir'_�_ .�J

i Shortly 8rte� 8 "B·K" treatment, your

I
Calves will show signs o( .

improvement
nnrlinallt' recover th�ir former vigor.
Don'i let your Calves become weak or

die from the Scours-or Diarrhoea. You
want strong, healthy, lively calves.

Save Every Calf .

Scours are caused by lIe!"m� of infeelion ...
· B ..K

kills,...-these ,erma lind heals ."e irritated 'and
inAamed lissue;Uslorinlf healthy eetien, B-K
may be ,iven freely in the milk or warer-it i.
he rrnleae , yet it is vary effeclive.
B·K i. handy. You have IN ONE JUG your

Irr.nlmcnl for Calves. Cows and Bull••1.0 your

disinfectant for Icnf'ral usc. No special 'milting:
UVe& trouble and cO'!tly misl.k�s; Quick, accurate,
convenient 'and successful.
Don't be without B·K-sorT)c lime you'll want 11.
in II hurry. ".

•

Get a gallon-the Standa-rd Farm Pad:alle. II
your dealer hasn't that size, have him get it for you.

·CENERAL .LABORA.TORIES
Ma':iiaon, Wi.eOn.in.

fJA�I't'''''''"'-JiUA", easily clean�, I!"�
leet slumming -separator. Skims
wur rn or cold milk. Different fr,?M
picture which showslargercapaClty
tr.uchines, Our guargntee protects
) ou, Get our plan of easy

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
lind handsome free catalog..Whether
dairy is large or small, wnte today.
II 1"�.""Y1lo.,.dlrs/roffl lVester"'10i"ts.
AMERIC'llN SEPARATOR CO.

£lux 6092 � BalnbrICl••••• Y.

Use Dandelion
Butter Color No_w

.

Add a half tea
spoonful to eac-h
gallon 0 f winter
cream and out of

• your churn come·s

• but tel'· of golden
June shade to bring
you top prices.
All stores sell 35-

cent bottlcs of Dan
delion Butter Color,
each sufficlent to

_
·k e-e p t hat rich,
"Golden Shade" in
your butter-·all the
�'ear round. Stand
ard Butler Color for
fifty years. Purely

r!·.�!·t:aiJle. Meets all food laws, State and
X� tiona!. Used by all large creameries.
'ill not color the buttermilk. Tasteless.
"-"l1s & Richardson Co., Burlington, Vt.

This Fur_ CoatIs
a Big Bargain

Here is real value. Cold
we�er comfort in a fur
overcoat that you would pay
$50 to $65 for at any store.

But when you furnish us the
hide, we tan it and make
coat complete, only 526.50.
Double breasted close

quilted lining, leather pro-
tectors under arm s, big,
roomy sleeves, knit wind pro-
tector. Just the coat you need
in coldest weather. And it
can be made from a hide that
would bring you only $4 to

$5. Don't sell your hide.
Let us tan it.

FREE
Book on Hldea Tanned
Everr farm home should

have thiS newGlobe Book of
nyles on custom tanned fur
overcoats for men and wo

men, fur robes, made from
horse and cow hides and
small skins. Also wo'men'.
furs. Attractive fur coats
for women made from
hone and cow hides.
Write for your copy to

day.
-

Globe Tannlnll Co.
, 248 S. E. Firat St.
Des �olnea, Iowa

I

r

,
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KANSAS .'FAl\�R AND. ·MAIL AND· ·,BREEZE

Dairy\A.ctivities-Prob lems
. --,. '..

. /'.-

:��O�RDING t'> the accre:7e:'h::::;::::i./�nd. quality of :·the� product
�1ist N�.,;'I,. issued by' _Unne� States have been obtained largely by means 9!

. Department of Agricultti·re, it ap- the process of .pe.ste.u�lzation,. and-pas
pears that there now are approximately teurizaUon 'of sour: cream cannot be
thtee times as many lferc;ls on'tDe lists aceomplished without ·first reducing :tlie
as there' were a year ago..

- j
._ a!;idity-uf the.cream by ,t�e_ use .of some

Breeders are realizing that the as- harmless al�a-llf: 'l'.hislmethod opened.
sistance of United sta tes 'Government a market for Jhe .f�rmer with onl.y, J.l
agents is of great valu in

-

stamping few r-ows
'

an
_

far " r-emoved fr0ril a

out tuberculosis. Many buyers now creamery and .who previously had': no
refuse to purchase _dairy cattle except ma rket fornlis eream.
from aecredited herds. If you .arefn- 'I'he .use 'of illkalre� in 'butter making
teres ted the Government will send- you is not Ii new. iUrWratlon; it has been.
a list of tfie accredited 'herdS In" your practiced for many years and has. had
state,

• the general -approval of most expert
creamery men. A few years agoa com-

Tarifl lor Dairv -Product� - mittee 0'£ me American_ Dairy Science
. -<f -

•• ussoclatfon of which tlie writer was
�he Nebraska Dai�y aSSOClatl�n..and chairman, made a ratn:e.r .caretul sur-'t�e .N�braska. I"!_ol.stem Byeeders asso-

vey of the whole process 'and later re
clatl?n at their recent, annual.�eeti':lg� ().orted that "from data at' mt'l!d--it doeijin LlDco�n, passed.� strong resolution

not seem fair to say that the use of lime
to the effect that If there IS to be .an in any way injures the but-ter or makes
emm:_gency - tariff as a means of helping it detrimental to health." The report�?lve the present agrlcu:ltural depres- concluded by stating, "if under present
sion, that.Oongress u,e.asl,ed_ to. flee that condition this .method of treatment
an adequate . tariff IS put on dairy were not permifted it would mean the
pYoducts. ,

'. impossibility of making profitably, mil
. Both. butter an� cheese a�e .co�mg . Iions of pounds of butter and would
Into this ��untry In constantly mcreas-

shut off' the dairy revenue of manylng quantttles fro� Den�ark, New Zea- thousands of Western farmers. The
land and Australia and It would seem

same condition that maintained when
that if Congress desired to help t�e this report was prepar.ed exists now.
farmer, that an emergency tartrr- A tax of 10 cents a pound on butter
should be -passed on ?an'y products and made' from neutralized cream would,not largely ?n agricultural products, 'practtcalty speaking-destroy the cream
many of _Wlll�h, us II matter ?f fact, eryuutter buslness of the_entire Plains
never come in competition With our

country both for the farmer's market
farm products. for cream- and the creamery's ability to

sell its product. ,

, It is sincerely hoped that for the good
of the dairy industry of the Middle
WesL.enough influence can be ·brought
to bear to obta in a reversal of; this.
ruling. -If you have not already taken
the matter up with your Congressman
and Senators, YOI{have an excellent op
poI·tu�ity tij helP- the" dai-ry' indu-stry
materially ·by doing so .at 0Ece.

Kansas Map to Readers Free
-

�._
We have arranged to furnish readers

of KansllR Farmer and Mail and Breeze
with a ·big one·sheet Wall Map of

(Jow Testing Associations Pop'war Kansas. This large map gives you ·the
According to the United States De- area in square miles, and the popula

partment of Agriculture's report, we tion of each county; also name of the
now have 407 cow testing associations county seat- of each county, it shows
and 120 bull associa tions. Th is is a. the loca tion of all the· towns, ci ties.
gratifying increase over tbe records of railroads, automobile roads, rivers allli

pl'eYious .years. interurban electric lines, and gives a

Agencies of this kind are perhaps list of all the principal cities of· the
the cheapest and most practico.ble way United States. For a short Hme' only
of increasing the efficiency of our we will give one of these big wall maps

dairy herds. If yoU-dQ not have one of Kansas postpaid to all who sel.HI
in your community consult your county $1.00 to pay �or_ a one-y!ar new or re

agent or your dairy extension sp.e--· newal subscraptlOn to I\.ansas Farmer
� ancI-Mail and Breeze. Or given with acinlist.
a-year subscription at $2.00. Every
citizen of Kansas should have one of
these instructive wall maps. Address
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan.�_!'\.dvertiseIDcnt.
The practice of discarding a bull be

fore his heifers reach mnturity is to be
condemned. If his c1a.ughters are ·fail·
ures he cannot go too quickly, .bllt.Jf
they show the superiority that -they
should, the sire should be kept' as long
as he is. potent ,or until it becomes nec

essary to make a change to prevent too
dose ureeding. Elv.en then he shoul(l
110t be killed, but allowed to. go into
some other herd.' l

sary.

Federal Ruling Injures Dairymen
Like a bolt out of a clear. sky came

the United States At!Jlrney General's
recent ruling, that allJutter made
from neutralized crea would be
classed a9 adt,lterated butter and there
fore. suuject to 10 cents a- pound tax.

I
The dairy intm.:ggs of the cntire Plains
country have grown wonderfully during
the last 20 years (lml the amount of
butter produced in this section_ now

.'fompares well with other agricultural
products from the Middle West. Its

quality has been Sl1ch as to give it a

plaee in all our leading markets. The

-'

Takl ",
_-Sub,sututa
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Tlie Care of Freshening Cows
_ It has been said that if you wish
perfect children begin by taking good
care of thelr grandparents-whether or
not we believe this,. we know from ex-

. perience that if a cow is going to make
'a good milk record and produce well
developed calves, she must be put 'in
good condition previous t�eshening.

I.
.All dairymen will agr�that at least
some attentlou to cows during a few OIeo·margarine Legislation
weeks prior to freshening:'must be There are' .no\� before b_oth the N�-
given to insme the uirth of stroIlg, uraska and_ Kansas legislatm'es bills-to
healthy calves. It is not ,a good prac- regulate the Rlanufacture, use and sale
tice to milk· cows up to the time of of all oleomargarine, and to prevent de
fresiiening.

-

•
_

.

ception and fra lid, and prescribing stilt·
It is much better to� them have able penalties and punishment for vio

a rest period of from four to eight lations.
weeks, during which "mne they should 'I'he uills are both good and everyone
bc fed in such a manner that they will interested" in compelling this business
be in a good condition of flesb at. calv- to sfand 'on _Hs0\ n merits instead o.f
ing time. As the time of calving ap-- trying to sell oleomargarine on the
proaches, tile ration' should be some-· strength 01: looking just like btltter,
wIlat' laxative. When abundant pas- should now get busy by giving such
ture is available it forms one of the assistanee as fhey can to their legisla
best rations for this period, but wh\:m tive friends who are behind these bills.
cows are barn fed, a small amount of Let us remember that there is a much
one of the following rations will be needed· vital constituent ill butterfa t
fouqd helpful:

--

not generally found in other fats. Ex-
Equal parts bran and ground oats. peMments hove shown that real butter-
Two pans ground oats and 1 part 011 meal. ft' I I tis fo· the \ elEqual parts ground oats, bran and 011 meal. a IS a ISO u e y neees ary .

r ;v-

fare of the child and the -adult. Dairy-
Alfalfa hay may be fed liberally and ·men ask only-that no chance be per

in addition, silage or be-ets, if possible. mitted by law for consumers to buy
A few days previous to freshening, oleomargarine when deceived in to be
cows should be placed in clean, dry Jieving it is the same or at' good as
and well bedded box stalls. At the butter.
time of calving, it is well to keep cows

quiet and not disturb tl}em by trying
to assist them unless it is found neces-

John Gormly, constructing engi·
neer, Philad'elphia, says: "Sinco
using· Ventiplex pads we have not
had one sore shoulder on any _

horse. The same pads have lasted
two years and are good for
another yenr. They eost less .than
the pads which we found usel�ss.
As 8 business man I feet that I
should express to you directly my
thankfulnllss. It Is dlstresslng to

see fnithfht horses with sore

shoulders making an effort to
work. In our case we_.will have
"no more for we will use no other
than Ventiplex pads hereafter."

1'rices in line with present
conditions. Ask your dealer

and insist on havtpg Venti

plex, or write us direct.
They are made onlf by t)le

BurlingtonBlanketeo.
Burlington, Wisconsin

Also manufacturers
stay·on Burlington
horses and cattle.
"at it."

of the famous
Blankets for
Thirty years

,

...
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_ ,�IMa'd�n Far_�i�g'in K�nsas
"

T HE ouUo,ok fo�_ poultry is aJe.-, m�sic tbat' r�1 her¢uI, rest1!ul)t11d in·i cidelU:y bnght. tli IU:Jllft& w.IuJ'.� IsplratioDaI. It promr/es har)!liony andi �od. floclis: are im luck � �� u" co.nteDltme.ut. ilii."'-tlie",imiI;y: cil:.cle. He,; an . e::ueLlen.n chance..jJ)!! SQUle'· rea])' � fallIUJr tJf' *@flay., lias' begun to- lookipJ:oWs, this, l!eal'. It is to be Iwpedi on it as: a neeessftg,: that:- tJhe, dev.eIopm.ent. which. is, f!OOling,' -.!., -._.
will be based la�ge:Ly 0& stancla,rd� � One DB{' of �st,stock. Lt; is: 1mPOl:�mt thll;t the farllll Man n.eads O'lle .nAV of e t'flocks sll'Onll1, he ellan'l"'e�l. and ....at.

. .' :;:r"""""" l' S
• every".. .. ttU week. Nut. a:hme :from a spIritual; blrcJs.. �ould. be, used. w.h<l-ch have been. sto.ndpoiu,t, b�.f!' liis mental. and phy, .

. : bJ.:ed.. w.Ltb.·. tr Ileal utilIty. llal�1.e ill Wad .. leal' 9ein� 'veqwhres It, A man, cannut.

work for· w:eeIuJ, lin the neld,. <1s.y aftelCOWlMtas fOJ! East'eJlll,�s� !lay. wi�h_t: refa:rl'nlf'and stilL giVe, AIlJ excelJ.en.t FI1ll'lJ1t!rs1 Bull'eiJiIr" No: lil's best. Hift. wilL fi·rId· hlmself·as!!Uming11I,MS. Cowpea·s, (i::uHu'l·e·wW YaxietieS',. a half-hearted attH;.liWe-evel;y neeve inhas' just been issued by th� United. his' bod'y wilt be OIl edge, Be.·wflF·loseStates Department of (,Agriculture, hi� pep lInd push. He 1IIfLY.·�1l l m.Wllshing,ton., D. €J.;; II"'!OPW; Dl8iY -be ob-. pan·- Ms' health. tt lias' e.ven. beentalned free on application. E:very proved', by suceessrul expemments, 'that
I �armel" in E)lsterll. Kansas interested machinery wiIT work:- better after itolD the growtng- of the crop need's this has been giiVG!1l a rest. -:if this is true'.. ;bul1eti'n. ,wltIl. Inanrmate oJ)j,ects, how much

-, _
moue= ma.u needs, the seventh, day to

I .
�deas. awl Sueeess in. 1m. rel!iIX, II! day- .to> store up energy aud

I Winter' months offer. the-best oppor- st.�ng�h so t?at_ he may conttnue to
tJHlity .foll the or�.W:zatrolJi af cem-

do effLClent '1\ oek,
j'wunities "aleng lines which wW: eon, BeaUtify.mg· ....... Farmsfeadtribute to the well being anci enj.�� "w.;

;;,r- .ment o:ll. membens. Thet'e is a good
I
Is it worth wMile

I

to bea·u..tify theLearn tlaa Fads.. About 'iJteIeas ","f'naea iiob. for FebrulI!ry"-:the oDganl:zation af fa'rJ.Dstead'? ':Fhe home is not crowded.

.
. a c.ommunJ.ty. centen -",helle YO:1Ii and by other houses, as in. the· city,. thusT��,':J�� f��e=�:�e��v:.!u'::';' �� . your neighbors could come ,together for giv:!-Dg the owner mGre-, space wituCore l!Ou.bu,. ahead... pllmtfln yOl.lt'heme. Thcr bookie
.
the exchange of ideas and for phiasm:e. whleh to' WOi1k. Some j)oEks: /ha\'efree. Senda·ponIIalowithllO_elll!dladdresa,and·w..wiIl Oh d diti .

argued that fl ... t b imail;rou a.coparwithouj: any.oblil8tion on-your at. ;' angee con I IOns Insure. that the . ·o·wei'S uO no l' ng ill'S. Ill. SttOD:g"as you know. is the inventor oCle-Homer ,man who gets, II!head today w.illl be the profits, therefore the space devoted tu, Original !"al'lmtild A'peiess-FUnMCe. Hctheads.Americs's ImaliL with ideas., He who works 91lt them i'� wasted. True ft is that flowl'rslarge� Plpelaa_fumace �1lICI:ory.. I!IIa Comvan:v. ReVel' bail\: _
. some better system will profit An aDd shJrobs' do, l10t bri'ng- l'etW'ns as do

. anythihll but iIomerOri&iaall Pateated Pipdesa Puaa_. .

.'. •
_..u.� .

t � .COIi.wt the.Homet: dealer Dear �ou. Let him l!!!QW you I exchange oj) ldellts WIll. help everybod:!l \v"",111 an... ClOO1l',. but· they. do. improvethe HOlDer� �lIUperiority-t!\e �8(l'hermo-. and will injure none. If you' aan'use the. farm. PlI'srsers-bJ\' wUl' inval!iahly--&al...E!'eI'H' LiDlas:. the: a:tza Ilea..,., �:v COllI- your neighbor's idea and he ('an use take a sec@bd!.@okatthehomethnt.8trU�...-u I omer firepot. .....
.

" .'. (.

i dWrite Car the Hiatocy now.. Addrcss·l04.7Clay Ava. YOUl·S,. bo.th WIll 'huve two lD5tead of s' Sl1'rl'O�lO ed by' sh.rubs and flowers.HOMER' Jl'URNACE' COMJ»ANY. corclwater. Mlcb. one and will be that much to the g�od. They w.flI· know that i'n t!be htlmeShiPIflttll' :II. P'tl!'I, Mitt". lIfad,.tIlt. Wis. D."J'". Colli. ,The way to get id'eas is to meet to- there is a woman ,who takes as muc1;P'oI�l:' ..Ifllllfl#lril. MD,...BI_,N-.F_ �14;.. /. I gether- and swap, them. That is one ,pteasure in the ('ul'tillation of beautifulDI.�.M01IM".Ilrs.. Mi/lDilU;.N.J. Sww.xhlIs•. !il.A '1'\9"'- d' t '" fl' '" I tPilUDur,. P.a:. .' Tin4Iii1in;.M'as-7 ConlUaUl,.O� portrand� (Jr" .. iJ_;': a' v.nn age OL a community center. 'Otwers an..: p. an s. who· g�ts' aa much
neal enjoyment from watchliug them13 114 'ft" Y(

.

1ft
- '.! A'Wooelen MiD for ti;ansas?' grew, as the fll<J.!mer ooes. ta· watching

.

Ul.1j Q.''. .

. f).'.'m'''er
.

O· 'Y. . 0UJ.t,.' .. ,. ·om.·," ,:e
I

. There lias. been some talk fQr' a state the ,field of' �n gralin ripeD� Flome:::J' V',
'.

, ,,_ : WQot plant whicll would manufactUl:e ,is: tlle sweetest' �ace· on· earth: A :little_

"..
i into blan�et.u.lld clot!I th� wool ll.(}W space to bea:.�tIty i� � not be

AS I N .
held. in. p.oo:rs�y. Kansas farmers. The wasted__ r--,

p' 'Rl" . liTea behfnd this. suggestion is tha:t the
--

. ".. 'farm.era.. racking' a market for thei!: \ WoIneJt aud Fannitig'� .

raw wool, co,uId weLl afioud to pa.y II: ,\Ye doubt if tkel':e 'ire aD;! etherI fee to. Iiave it· made up into. materia]j women in, the worrd' who are � wellName . "Baye·r>'. 00, Genuine .

whfch'they c(\tlld' use in tlleiJ: hgmes 0Jl' acq�inted witb. thei'r husband's pro·,'selL. On� � uig�d wu.s. to, establish fess'16n, ecell'pation or trnde as are the
.

a. woolen, mill in the state penitentiary_ women of the farms. They have prontiI AnotheJ: was, tgo.est��h. a state owned! to: �e· good. ,ll)&rtners in the busille:.;s.il)la� and. It third. � ot:ga.ni:mJ.tiQp Qf Al:most! every' j1all� 'woman can t('it,a. pi'1vllte cempan.� t@.llamlle the WOI711:. yO;t� if you ask her, just how m!lllYAn oo.j,ectioQ< tQ SbJip,pi:lig the WOGl eaat 1.':01"8' oli wa ter.melons, just how mn II)'to. be ma,n,uiactru:eli :l.nta. blankets or n_s> of sweet p.otatoes, jnst how much

I €Wth, is that: tI..e. fl.-eight nates are SOl (loon. acnd wlreat her husband. has
I Irigh. that it is. ':w:>t pUlllcticaM.e. NOC&fl-' ]MlaslJ1tecl.. She· knows the time they
; dOll, lookin�ft(,Mal!fl the- estahlislling af' shollJd, be- l!lIwnteQ;, Ilnd the method ofI'any. woolen, m.m illl' KllIlIsas, howevei" I2jol1ting nnd of. cultlvat-iQu. She· cnn

thR!J
been, takes. "tel;l YOH, witlw«.t stoppling to COUlit

them., IHHV many COIVS tJrere are nlldV!If'ue of Team. Work \ holV ,m1lJ1Y borses, pigs andl €Ifi�lteil:';.
Do, the- farm bois' andl glrfs neecl She kn.lilw!l' tHe-- name of every piece or

games such as tenni's, basl,etban anel mwcilil.lery on· the-- farm and its, U"'t'.
. footbalill l' ]i)oes the faet tl'rlllt they �'e She is faULiIliall with- market l)i'icP".a'JiJd: w0rl\; iin 'Ule open give th..�m. the- She. understands crop- 'lIotatien !Inti
,necessal'Y exerei'se to. devet:op a healthy So,ils.. She is< a·s. much i-nterested in
hooy.?- ]t d'0es give' them stlmngth, a,nu' every phnse of tire business as is hl'l'
vigor' but d:oes it tend to teach €0-. husband. She has; pro,ved' herself ttl

I opera Non ? Games and cODltests that be a good business woman.
.

I1eqnLre team werl� teach, the boy and
gil'll to. he' Oil the al'ert to help. himf;e1'f'
and the others, Oil his side. He realizes
how much of the success of the game
del!lends on him. It tea'ches him to!

.
work and play in up.-ity and hai'monyw.ith. othe'r people and to. accept

I'D SEEDS' ; I;.raeiously the just critieism and sug-
.

,
gestrons, of ,oth.er. folks. Lt glives young,
people common In.terests and promotes
frrend!;;hip. 'ream work teaches the
lindividual boy Oi' giul how to become
a. cO-0pCrative link in the long chll:ln

, of. ·useful ci tizens.
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!':"'�\��n:::r��\:,":a:.�=-_n nut aa.wlng.j-cl!cl&motorwlth ".anoe'enri>k obaft'pullJ< ov'"" 4' b-p. MalletI· 810·s....
e_ minute I' Bireet geBII drl ·no.abaioa.'_ 1011 .1..1..... __-- _.

3fJBars Tria' e!"D�""�'::r:r'o;r.:8w.. fort'ltul' ...po._'",,"��
Free Boo" ����t!fl�c:t��ro��ff�::����'
OTTAWA MFa. CO, U_IIItr, ......N.vy
146 Wood and Go.v,'t School,

Ott�w••. lKan .

II.

111\
Wa.,r,nlag,·! Un-less, YOJU' see the Wi;me

"Ba;!!er" au. pa.ckllge Oil 0B' tablets Y;Oll
o.re. not . getting. geDilli'me Aspirin pre
sCl!ibeti blY' Ji)hUls-iei!\fiS for tw.entycoae
years and p�o.'ledl Sll-Le, I;).y inJlIUolls .. '1'a:ke
AspiJ.'1IIl flhLy a.s to)c,l in trlile' B8i!el' pa:ck
age fon Colds, Headache, Neura.1gja,
Rheumatism, ·Ell-J.'aclle; Toothache, Lum
bagO! a·n<J. fm: l?alill) Handy ti.n boxes qf
twelve. Ba.yer Ta,blets of Aspirin cost
few cents. Druggists. alaG sell larger
pa,clmgj?s. AspiJ:iu· is. �!J.e tf.ade mark of
Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetieacid>
ester of Salieyfi.cacid..

'II

il'

'1,

1·1

FREE ���, ��t�e�u ���r�.lf�
lng only 40 pack. "Quality Brand
Gorden Soeds" 3:t 10c 1JII!r" packet.Order (ouny.· Send No MonO)'. W.
Trust You. When sold, returJ1 $4.00
<1o]1cctcd Rnd the Butter Churn 1s
Yours. Cnsh commission if nrc ..

ferred. ]tinny othor valuable pres!
ents. Catului\le WIUl order.

NA·HON.AL SEEO CO .•

Dept. 102. 'Lancaote". Pa:.

The week o.t' F'ebruar� 28' te, iVJlarch5 has bl-en d�sigl!Jated as National Hc
pair Week for th-e Mlddlle Westcl'u
states, ana: d_;1lring tfiis week,. ever)'
farmer in. tlffi states of Kansas Mis·
souri, Oklahoma, Nebraska, Iowh, llli·m.oI8, OlJio, South Dal,;ota, and Colo·
rnd<J, is u,rgea to· insI!>ect---and repairall' of his. fal'm maehinery.
Realizing that summer- repairs ne·

cessita.te (h'lnys,·. amw that delays ,It
.� that tilne are most e:xpensive to farl1l'

ers, this time !las been set aside hy
tim Natioual IniplerrHurt" and' Vehicle
n-ssoci'apion for the· punpese of lIUl-ldng
all of tile nec:essalry reIJll'Lrs before tile
machinp::; lire to be· used.
It ,vi-It be to, the ad'Vantage of every

farmen i.u, this tel'l'it&ry to· gIve ever.\'
(,me (:)f' his machines a; tho,J.'o insPectioli.asceri!a+ui'ng j11St wha:t nepau;s n 1'1'
needed and making. a full list o-:f! thl'''''
needs. The P!l.l'ts should: be orderl'd
im'medfarcly aud· the JCptlirs made ;I;
BOOn. as possible iJlJ otd'er that even"
one Clan· get {i·ff to' 81. flyiug start in the
spri'ng. This mn- be olle; w.ay 0f' C1lt,
ting�do,wn the--cost of 'pradJuetlon Oil
the fal'm, and tills is what we m1l:;l
do d'ul!ing the' coming year...
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0, UR advertisements a:r&' conslde."dpart ot our service ,to our read ..

ers. Familiarity wIth a reliablemarltet in which to buy Is as essential
a. knowing better farming method •.Read the advertisements In Kan_.Farmer and Mall and Breeze.

-

-

..... Whfat cukes and saUsages for w.hichKapsas Is fltmous- are npw in season.

,I" .
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Flowers and House Plants _ (Thuy are potbound if the pot beco� Gypsum as Fert,Hizer "so full of roots that tile ,plant is not
doing well. This «an JJe told by in- Some French. workers In alabaster or l�'-;�:1�I111I11"".�iill.illi'"

l\1any amateul'§_.hesitate to make a verting 'tbe pot, knocking it 0,#>, the plaster iil' Parta.- more .than a century
SI�Ht with' flowers because tbey do not edge of Ole table until tile 0011 of 'ear-th ago, shook the dust from their. clotllinp;
nn ve a .supply of regular pots. This comes onto and then restoring it after on a plat of grn ss.

'

It was noted' that
sllOlll(1 not deter anyone. Tjn. cans you have made the observntlou.) the grass grew-beUt'r there than else

\I ill answer every purpose. WIth a Do not fail to talk to flower lovers' where and the di:'<covl'ry was turned to

nuil punch holes in the bottoms of the, who are successrul with plants. Learn good account, Soon, the 'use of .gypsum

t':IJl� tor dra iuage. Melt the rims from their methods after quastionmg and as fertilizer extended thruout France

I Ill' upper end lJy setting the can Oil follow their methods. and,Germany and immigrants to Penn-

Ill(' hot stove until with a knife you sylvania began using it there. Land
"nil knock the rim off. Plqce broken

_

New H'er�ford., Association plaster, or' gypsum, was in general1lse
rul'i;�, charcoal or other fine bits in among the Pennsylvanta Dutch 25

111(' bottom for drainage. Hereford breeders of North Central years ago and the tol}lil'('o growers of

MallY beginners hesitate because Kansas have formed an organization Lapcaster county, Pennsylvanla, have Yale t:��r�-W�
f]lf'Y ha ve no windows wit h southern known as the North Central Ka nsas always .used it. The grea t supplies of ,-An Internal o"ar Enclosing ot�r;a-
I'x)losnre. To be sure a hay window Hereford Breeders- associa tion. Its gypsum, tliruout the, PIa Ius states are on &Ild Dust Ti&hto

.

Work ia'BalaaaId '

()II rne south side of the house is very, officers are.; President, S, D. Seever, a natural resource wlik-h has largely �_I
dp,irulJle, but many of _ the best win- Smith Center; vlce-presldent, H. Hitch- been neglected, but will not be neg- -r--;

; su-
t]C,\\, gardens in the country are grown cock, -Smith' Center; secretary, John lected much longer. More extended, Ho� I!n&
wnere an eastern or western exposure Abernathy, Gaylord, and treasurer, use of natural rock fertilizers is com- . ,AD Parle 08Iiii
Is all that can he had. Many plants 1'. M. Newell, Gaylord. Membership Ingamong farmers who seek every pos- PuIltively OllIe

II ill do very well where only a north- is restricted to residents of lransas. It -sibility fo�' inereasing "productlon. _,
Year

('I'll wiudow is available. The catalogs is proposed to promote more good fel- -NoIseI_

\\ ill list the flowers suitable for all lowship a'inong Hereford breeders of Six varieties of domestic turkeys are,
- ....... Easy

Hll'll raqulremen ts. that section and Increase the interpyt recognized by the American Standard, ��-
There is an opinion that 'house plants in the breed, of Perfection.- ........

il0 well only when soft water is avail- --------_:__--;-�----------------�-:------'--------::--=:-----:==-...:.::::--
(LIe, This-is not true. Many- times TIMKENS' urAN- _ MO·REa-M..J,BETTER' 1:�'HG'-wry hard water and water containing .PJ.£ "" I�
'OllIe inlnerals will do very well. This
,,11 only be determined by trial. If
\ ou r-an have saucers or pans to set

!;"lll' pots in and if you, give-the flow-,
'J'>' a good drenching only when the
i (,il on the tops of the pots is dry and
du- tv and then wait for a similar DC-

l':tsiv-n tbat will be sufficient.
'

ventilation Neecred
F'rvsh air is as necessary to the best

"ll'I'e�s 'l'llitth Dlant,,; as is the matter
"I' sunlighfor perhap-of anyone factor.
'I'Ll' windows may be, opened on suit
:"Id(, dllYS, even if the wind blows in
t" -rnne extent. O� very cold days the
\1 1111]0\\,s may, be ralsed and a piece of
\\'1.(,1] placed between .the bottom of the
; a- hand the lower frame, This will

J" nuit the fresh air to come. in be
t'MPll the upper and lower-sash in
ql.:llltities suffident to answer every.
]tllr]Jose; When possible the pots or

""],; may be c-arried out of .doors and
]"'lll1itted to stay during the warm

I,a rt of the day and then brought ill
I, tore the freezing temperature of the
1 ,;.:llt comes on.

Ixln ny teachers and housewives have
(1"I:Jre<l that they would Ilke t'o keep
j ',,"'ers but, that very cold spells of
\\'1'(1 iher always come suddenly and
,;]1 the plants. Teaebers are absent
I' (Lill their SdlOOI rooms from Friday
,;I,til Mon!Jay' and cannot gtve the
I,', ;,1, attention then, I

: 11 s\lc'h cases a "warm box" may be
','111 to advantage. The warm box is
It "'ll' in the following way: Take a

",';':\' box and ..-One smaller. Place
, 1I11,l;1t r-ut stra \V in the, bottom of till'
" ,,<':(,j' hox' to make 11 laver 4 inches
lid, I;, Set the smaller box in the larger
" I' ou this' layer' of 'straw. There
, 11::1] be a space between the wells of
'I" 1<1 rgef and smaller box to permit
,1",111 4 inches of' cut straw to be
,I ""I'd down between them. A board

, ( r should be provide-a for the
'1",,]].,1' box. A sack as large as the'
"'I' of the larger box also should be
],1 "\'il!e(}. ThIs should be filled w.ith
, ,t st!"flW.

L( t the box stand open during t,he
Ii".\', Have some bricks on top of the
:' "\'(' getting \Va I'm. .Just before you -unparalleled performance-II.! I'e the se-hool house, pillee the
":,1'111('(1 bricks in. (he bottom of the
"":tIll'!' box. Plaee some boa1'(ls oval'

1''''111, set the"flower pots on .this false
"'110m, place the boord cover on the
'I',;tl]pl' box and tlie sack over this and
"" flowers will be safe for three 01'
"

II' (Inys. I have 'had them Iw<'p in
" "II n contrivance fo', a week.

\1 n I;c a box similar to the one de- :
,
rilll'(1 above. Instend of using ,hot

,,;!, J" a lighted lantern may be used,
': I rimmed anu deaned it should keep
""\'.'('1';; in good order during a very
'.til "ll:IP, I haye I,€'pt flowers in per

" r �n fety when the thermometer wa,)
'11\', II to 15 'degrees below zero by this
1", rlin(1, If the la,nte1'11 smol;es,' it will
!'ilill the plants as�badly us "'ill the
t]'", 1. _.

11,.' not put COW tea lea�'es or other
'''l'''I,�1I ::;ubstan('e in the potS--m the
1.1 'iL" I hn t the plant;; will be benef.ited,
II" lint fa i I to cultiva te the soil of

",', 1'0:" bccause they will do mnch
,

,

• I I [ the soil is aerated.
".: 111)t throw water 011 the leave"

\ ,!; ,'" Ihey are dusty or are inf('stel1

Il-0," plant lke or spiders. "

I,

! 't} I!ot fa il t(J t)'ansfer plants that' '

.._!.l\l' ill'
, ,('�U1(, .1l0tb.Ol!l!d .. to, larger pots, ,J" ,

BY S, ,W, BLACK

DY,POWER

"

A B_ook
-Of'Interest

Because of their simplicity of de�ign-

interesting part in the development of More and
Better Farming By Power.

While watching 57,000,000 Timken-. .Tapered
Roller Bearings at work we have learned much
about the application of power to the ,farm. A
descriptive analysis' of this valuable information
has been got out in a booklet, a copy of which

�hould be in �he hands of every farmer in America •.

A postcard from you, addressed to Dep'artment.K,
will bring your copy.

.To Farmers Every�here
DurIng a period of more than twenty years,
57,000,000 Timken Tapered Roller Bearings have
been manufactured on an unchanged pri�c�ple.

ease of installation-

compactness of mounting-

uniformity of quality-::=: '

-,
When you write for the booklet it will 'be oft ;_ ''.:,.1.

. great help if you will give the size of your farm
-

"".' I'
and its present'motor equipment. "' :':"1 '-.:n,

,

ability to catry radial loads, thrust loads, and
all possible combination loads-

and their adjustability for the wear that must
follow all motion, Timken Tapered ,Roller Bear
�ngs are playing an important and intensely

_
The Timken �oller Bearing Co." 'Canton, Oliio
Ti';'/ien Tapered Roller Bearings Jar T�aciors. Farm Implements, Truck.,

Passenger Cars. Machinery. Trai14rs. and -Industrial Appliances
Send for free booklet on "More and Better Farming By Power"

"
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If you have a hatch of chicks
coming off, better be an "EarlyBird" and order some Brooks but.
termilk chick-sturter right -away,It is a pure buttermilk startingfood th3t contains the lactic acid
which elirrlinates bowel trouble
and diarrheea, and makes them
grow twice as fast as ordinary
grain chick feeds.
Ask your dealer. If he wont

supply you, we will ship direct,
but not less than 100 lb. sacks,
$5.00 each, or 500·lbs. $23.75 on
cars here. On receipt of 850 will
send by prepaid parcels post, 'an
aYa lb. trial order sack. /

THE BROOKS CO. MFGRS.
FORT SCOTT. KANSAS

r----'-- I

Capper'sWeekly
Sp�c�al Short 25cTIme Offer'

...

,j

l
Arthur Capper, Publisher

crip:p'(!i':;s Weekly is the paper
everybody is talking abont and
the papel' that has been forging
ahead until it bas passE'd all its

I, competitors and is now the lead
ing family paper in ,america.
Capper's Weekly loo!<s after

the interE'Jrls of the people, your
weITare and the welfan' of your
ueighbor. '

One of the best features of the
pllper is U. S. Senator Gapper's
Washington commellt, Mr. Cap
per in 'Washington, is eminently'
qnalified to gi,e readers inside
information as to what trans
ph'E's in the Nil'tion'!:l Capital
and what is being aeeomplished
by our repreflentatives -there.

A New Story
A new serial will begin' at an

eal'iy dale and is the liveliest and
most thrilling stOl'Y the ,Veekly
has evel' puhlished, This star,y In
book form would cost you $l.i5.
You can read this story in Cap'
!>er's- Weekly by sending only 25
.cents .w·hl,ch will pay your sub
scription foJ' a 1.€"'01 of four
months. Mail oJ'der blank today.
---------,-=---
Capper'" 'Yeekly, .Topt'ka, lean.
�nclosed find 25 cents for

which please send ll1e Capper's
Weekly for a term of four
months, as per your specla.l OI
fer. M & B

I. !'j'ame "., .

:1 Address ..•..•....• " .•. , .••... ,

L_ _j I

-'
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KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

Good Oils Ar-e Economical
Poor Fuels and Lubricants Cause Trouble

Dr FRA:X rc A. ,iUECKEL

CRUDE oU- is a wonderful sub- nets as they, distill over so that theystance after it is combined with call QE' kept separate. The more care

j t�le sciellc� of che.uiistry.. It ilil taken in this respect, the better the
much like a mugrc purse Into which the products and the more certain the
chemist _call dip his hand n ud , briug huycr is to get only what he orders. The
forth wha t seem- to 101' the most impos- lines ot' duura rca tion between the vart
slble products, By treating the crude ous products of petroleum are not at
oil with heat 01' certain known tern- all pronounced. 'rbey are yery·�.deli
peratures h� CUll draw out' a great cate and great. skill is required to
number of products, ranging all the -know just when to stop the gasoline
wuy from the lightest and most vola- collectlng and start iu ou- the next
tile gasoline, to tal' u nd coke. product. This is where science enters
After coming froin the bowels of the into the game and plays a big and lrn

earth, the oil is run turu pipe Iiues to portant part.
storage tanks and from there into the The dry volatile gas which we used
pipe lines of refining companies thru to kuow has become a git scarce duro
which it is pumped to tile storage tanks ing the last few years. If the processat the rerlnorv. These massive tanks of distillation is continued for gaso--otten are of 5;;,000 bn rrels capacity, line, some of the kerosene and heavier
and the pipe lines many times form a oils come oyer and are mixed with the,

network oyer the oil producing region gasoline, giving tile low test fuel.which,

('omprising hundreds of miles.' is so common in many parts of the,

Three Kinds of Refill�ries country.. Many of �1� .11l1\·e kIlO'Y" fo,:
I

., a long time t ltut d iff ieu lt stu rt ing of
.. �'[�ny of us .I.la\·,,; the. Idea that re- motors is due to the ·poor g1'ade of'{menes fire rertnertes, Just as in the aasoliue now used but we have notold story, "Pigs is l'igs," but this is �ealized just what took place. Tu demnot the case. 'l'�ere. ar� three. reeo�- oustrate briefly just what huppcns,nized types o� ref�nel'les IP. the Oil busi- imagtne a mixture of gusol ille H ndness

.. 'I�e flrst IS W�lat lS known as kerosene mixed together in a gluss ja ra sklmmll�g or topping plant wh�re and. then lQ.t 1t stu nd ovi-r night.only the llghter Oils, such as g�so!me The heaviei- kerosene will naturally goa_nd kerosene, are, removed by dlstlll�- to the bottom of the jar and the lightertiou and the rernulnder sold as fuel Oil. gasoline will remain on top. The carNaturally such plants. have onl? the buretor of the motor is nothing but athree products l1al�ed for. sale. small jar s,o .far as the bowl is con-The next klud of plant IS oJiilm called earned at least aud when this Iow-a l.u�l'ication plant a�ld it ,carries the grade fuel is pe�'mitted to stand in tlioref'intng pr?ce!:<s. a httte fal:tlH'r. It carburetor over night the kerosene
8tar�s out J,?st hke tl�e topping plant, goes to the bottom, and in the mornhut III addtt ion to tak�llg off the .gaso- ing when. one attempts to start the ear,line and kerosene, this plant removes the hea vv kerosene 'is drawn off for II
some of the lighter 1t'9.ricatin� oils, starring mixture, and the blamed thing
a!'Ld then sells the reunilnder as fuel jnst na turn l ly ..starts hard,"
01

_

'I'Iie third type of'plunt does all the High' Grade Gas Needed
other two do and in addition removes l�or starting a motor, especlalty in
all of- the lubricating oil>" paraffine, cold wea ther, we-must have the very
tar, coke, and. other _by-products. This best grade of gasoline avaltable if we
plant is known- as a complete refinerv. are to make a.-b-t"art the first turn.' The
W.hile 'all of these plants do 'il.Qt mixture must be dry and 'pass into a I

make·ali of the products of petroleum, gaseous state easily. High-grade gasohleY do all mal,e at least one prod�t line will do this, but a mixture ot' gaso·
-gasoline. Olle might be led to/()e- line and kerosen!l-' will not. Hence tllC
lieve that gasoline is pretty much the starting troubleS. '.rhe kind of gas that
same. everywhere, 'but again we must gives the most trouble is the heavyremember that tbere are gusolines and stuff whic:h is �hat we commonly ('all
gllsolines. Olle of the largest refiners "low·grade." It: has 1I0t been properlyof ,oil has stated thnt the process' of refinerl }lntI filtered, or the distillution
refining gasoline can be compared with has been earried on in a haphazard
the process of skimming milk. Skim manner.
off the top layer and you hav.e the pure

.

FOl' the best grades of gasoline, a
cream. Dip down a little deeper 'and double distilllltion process is nen:ssaI'Y.
you get some �of the cream, but it is After the gaSOline has been distille!1
mixed with milk, and down belo'" this o\,er frOID the crudE' oil, it is coHeetell
le,el you find milk only. and pla'ced in a second still. Here the
In refining. crude oil, just as it temperature is again raised by means

comes from the well, is placed in u of steam coils. and the liquid is con

large retort and subjected to hea t. At stantly agitated 'to separate it from
one temperature' the lighter oil!;:, such the many impurities which get into it.
as gasoline. "nd kerosene,' ffre ,oapol'- during the first distilling process.
ized and boil over. Th�e are passed It is fihered and washed before enter
thru a cooled chamber and permitted lng this second steam still in order
to condense into liquid form, find then that many of the coarser impurities
run into storage tanks. The gasoline may be takeu ont by the moot simple
distills oyer a t a lowel' tempeI'll tUl'e methods.
than. does the k1rosene, so it is taken The purification of kerosene is veryoff first. Then comes' the I�el'osene, simillll·. It is washed and filtered aIH\'
then the beaviei' distillates, and then redistilled In order-to proyide an oil
tbe lighter lubricating oils hE'gin ('om- which \\'ill burn clean aUll not gi\'e oft

ling over. .

-

a lot of soot and smoke. SiBee kero·
One can--see readily why it_),; HC'ces- sene is coming into suc:4 ('ommon lise

:,.sary to have skilled chemist;S to make as a fuel for the internal combustion
I analY!1es and mallY tests of these prod- (Continued on Page �5.)

.i. Batter)' oi Steam Stlils 'Wllere tlte HefinlDII; of r;,uooline I" DelftI' Carrlfil
oa Very Care'apy an(l With the Greatest Preeisloa PossH,le. �

• February-1\), 1021.

REALI
SEE,D'
CORN

The finest SEED CORN In th..
world grows iJl tho famous Nlshna
Botna Bottoms. From the best of
these -erops (which we inspect [re
Quently throughout the growing sec
.on) Shenandoah Brand seed corn
is selected. It is thoroughly tested
for germination and sold with our
assurance that human care will Dot
produce' better,

Equal care is taken·in securing
all our fleld-aeeds, such as ALFALFA.
RED and SWEET CLOVER, TIM
OTHY, TIMOTHY AND ALSIKE
MIXTURE, SOY BEANS, SUDAN
GRASS and SEED POTATOES.

B�!Jt market prices jlnd ....mpl••
with germination test will be s�n'
Oft Tecr..Lest.

•
ll3 Elm St. Shenandoah. 10:lJll

..

GetinfotlaeAafo&1'lac:t'or,
·

flusiae"�/=:�=Right around your own home
Learn to be an expertln6to8weebb,. the ··Bartlett method" of Drac!.lca.
IlXl)orience with toot_ em

.

_atoe en4
tractors. Oldcat.lara..t�be8teQaip.
mid" echool lD Sout.bweat.

"Th, We,. to • BetterE BOOI( Job' uplal.o ev....-
• thing. Write tor It.., ;-

BARTLETT'S WICHITA.AUTO &
TRACTOR SCHOOL

131 N. Topek. Avenue WICHITA, KANSA.

Save Money!!
The o%fe1's below allo\\'\[on a

handsome saving from the reg
ular rates, ::\0 agent's l'ommis
sion allo\\,pd. The suhseriber gets
all there is b�" aeeepting these
oUers and sending the order di
rect to Kansas Farmer and Mail
and )3reeze,

.

Kansas Farmer and

}(. Ma i,l and Breeze. , . . ��bf!�Household , .,

$Capper's" eekly .

:
.. , . 1.75

All One Year ,

Kan",as FarmC'r and '

lHail and Breeze,,··l ':Jiihft�:Gentlewoman -:- ......•

JHousehold .. , ....�...• $1.25All One YI'at'

Kansas Farmer a� -1.Mail �nd 'freeze '; ��bf!;n, oman s "orld "

J-People's Popular Mo,: $1.35All One Yeor

Kansas Fa nner and

}.
,

l\I�il ,and Breeze. ,.. ��:bf!�Me-Call s .. , .

Good Stories ..

':.... $1.65All One Year,

Kansas Farmer and

}
.......

'l\'Ia�1 and �reeze.... ��bf�:Amencan '" oman ••..
People's Home ;Joul'nnl $2.00All One Yeor

Kansas Farmer"and 1Mail and Breeze Club Iii ,

, ,
• • • •

All for}IcCall S •••••.•••• , ••

'J'HOllSrulOld, ..... , ,' .. " $1.80AU One Year •

NOT1J;-I! you should happen not
to find your favorite magazines in"
these clubs, make up a sperln I club
o� your own n nd write us for our spe�/clal price; 'Ve can save you 1110ney
on any combination of Kan�as Fanner
and Mail an(l Breeze nnd any two or
InOI'C other magazines you want.

....

KanslIS F"rm�r ond 1I1all and Dreezt',
Topeku" KansRs. \

Enclosed tind $ .. , .. , .. , for �vhich
please sentl me all the periodical"
nomed In Clnb No, .. , , .. tor a term
of one year each.

Name .. , .. " ,. , , ,., , .. ,.

Add ress , , , , , .

I

\
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Farm Receipts and �xpense8 prises wlthtn the busi�ess' may be i�::-l
BY w. E, GRa1Es'-

lated amt cousldered Jn their relatidv-
-----"rr- ship to profit on these -enterprtses.:

:\InIlY farmers-i1a�e been keeping a When this .type' 9f accounts is under
j'l'('oni of their receipts and expenses;' �tood a�d Its pq'ssibilit.ie·� appreciated
rnder t�e usual method of reporting It m.ay lU?uC� th� _keeplll'g.· of aceounts
.or Iucouie tax purposes this gives dealing with specific parts of, the. farm'

1'1':",til'aJlY all' of the information buslD�s, but unless this accounting is

1II"'cll'c1. TIJere are some rarmers, how- �h�ror:v understood and carefully kept,
"\"'1', who are notv keeping these rec- It IS useless to attempt anything more

"l'Ih pnrtl�i because they feel that they than this. .

,

"rl' 110t making a sufficient amount to ( \

J)"l'e�sitate the paying of an income J,' . Corn and lIog Prides
r.ix, and partly because they do, not --,_'::

f"e[ the need of such a record. When tlie �rice of hogs a hundred

II should be remembered that the rises decidedly above 10 times the price
,':\"l'ption to the rule may occur at any

of a. bushel of corn, feeders be-come

lillie and they may bave an income anxious as to whether the somewhat

1:11'':';''1' than they anticipated. This is normal j.O to 1 relation will be regained
:1 1'1ousant sensation uutll they find by a decline in the price of bog� r

lli:iI, it is necessaryfor .them to report whet}/£'l' it will be regained by aii'in-
011 their income tax. On attempting crease 'in the price of col:p. For tbe last

III report these' farmers will usually four months the relation between the

filld that they have a pretty definite two pi' ices has stoodat from 12 to 1 to

I'l,,',)['d of their receipts, The money
15 to 1. How will- it sfll�d next sum-

1,,1,,'11 in is usually in large amounts �er? "'ill the �sposal o� �orn by feed

H I III a complete �corcl of it can be ob- lUg. to hogs continue to be more prof
I,dlll'd. When they start to deduct ex-

itable than selling the corn outright?

p"II�('S, however, it is an entirely dif- How about the fear of the farmer that

f,'I'I'lIt story. SOme of the expenses are t.his high refatio'n J;letwet;il' the pri�
I:IJ'!-:l', but tbe bulk of them ua y� varied fo�eteJls·tt probable further drop in hog
(l'ulJl n few cents to a few dollars and pl'lees?

_

.

1'I'Ullllblr were_paid [n cash or if paid b.y
A l'�':lew of the last 11 ye�1's shows

dll"'k, Items of a personal 01' house- 1;118� re.latively high �og prices ,ha.ve ,

JJlIIII nature which cannot be deducted, ordinar-ily followed a, heavy crop of

(01' income tax purposes may-have 'been ,co�·l!-. It also shows tha� most often.

uuluded. As a result, the total of the' prices ha,:e come. back to a I!lore nor-

I'X [louses which the rarmer. can deter-, mal relation to each other thru an

iuine and which should be deducted increase in tlie price of corn. This does

Irmu his receipts to determine his net not mean that in the present situation,
ill"IJllle for income tax purposes, is con-

after foul' mont·�s of rel�tlvely higher
,idl'l'ably lower than the amount of ex- hog t�aIf corn J?l'lees\,.a still further de
jll'll"CS actually incurred. This makes -cliue III t,he price of hogs :q:Iay not oc-

t lu- farmer pay a greater income tax cur, ThiS 11-year experience merely
111:111 he should if the facts were avail- lends some weight to the belief tha

il hie, In such a case the blame can be within the next-slx to nine,months an

JlI�,'ed directly upon' the fl11ltire to upward movement in corn prices may

liL'I'p a definite record of receipts and, occur a!lq that such al1 upward move

I'Xj>l'nses. ' ment wl11"be more pronounced than any

Tliis record of receipts and expenses downward movement in the price, of
�li()lllc1 show definitely the amount of :QOgs: '

till' transactions and all of -the neces-
- After a large crop of corn the great

'li 1')' details connected with them� est spread between the prlce,s- of hogs
_I :'iI'l' all item has been- entered in the' and of corn has occurred during the

H 1'('J'(I�, one should be able to go back mOl1t�s.of D�ember and January, and
:II lilly time and tell from the descrip- by th,e folloWllig September the average

I ilill of the transaction what it was
relatIOn of about 10 to 1 has been re

;llillni'. This is particular�y true of all stored ..This c.oming togetlJ1lr has Il.een
l'xjll'llllitures.' accomphshed Jll each oose by an in-

III cllt'cring the expenses they should c:'ea� ,in. tile price of corn .with some

lI"lll Ily he divide.d illto those which are tUlles, It IS hue, a decrease 111 the price
iJ)"lll'rcd in 'behalf of the farm busi- of hogs, but in every case the price of

III"� iJ 11(1 those which 'are for personal c.orn has. risen mOl�e than hog prices
�

III' hOllsehold purpose,s. Personal arid hR_ve cledlUed. -" '.

IIIIII"cilold expenses are not usuall'y a
A small �orn crop has several tiwes

1,:1 rt of the farm business. It would Le�n fo�lowed by a peri?d when the

II'II:']I.\' (be necessary to incur them pnce of, hogs was. COllslderably less

,\ "II if the farm business did not exist. tban 10 tImes the pl'lce of corn. How

'I,B tile �ther hand, most �'eceipts a-re. e;e1', in some}ear� of a light cOl:n crop;
dll 1'1'1 Ir from the farm busllless and it UIlS and Hllo for Illstance, relatlve hog
i, II,';-':necessary to divide them. prices �ave not b.eell far_from 10 times

.

I)i i'fi,'ulty is sometimes experienced corn pnces., .

An mterestmg. reversal of
III dl'lpl'mining the type and style of usu�l .co,nd_!tlO_ns occurre,� III the sum

I"'"b to nse. _j_'here are many books mer Of}llll: "ben oog pnces were on�y
"I! IiiI' mil rket varying in price from about 1% tJ?les tho�e (of corn. In thiS ...._

ilII"O given away free as advertise- ease ('orn pl'lces declmed and hog prit'£'s
li"'III� to those costing $15 to $20 uclYaliced. I

:Ipi,'l'c, Usually, one js about as. sa tis- - The supply of corn is, of course, only
J", IIII'Y as another and frequentcy the OI.1e of a number of causes which may

I"" expensive books are the most dIsturb the balance bet\veeu the price
":J'il�' understood and the most satis- of hogs.Hnd the price of corn, but it is'

r""1 UI':\' for farm ptfl"poses. Card sys-
a most important fador. Supplies of

1"111.' and' loose leaf books usually pork, demand for cured products, ex

,1"'1J11l be avoided 'because...of the dan- I?ort d�lllands ��r lar';'l, Bnd the general
::"1' ,,[ losing leaves or eards. The .fa- flluUlclal condltion of the conn try �ay

'. ilili,'s for I,eeping them are frequently be mentiolled as other items of interest

!l.:,<il'qnate and as a result they may
to tbe feede",.

I" lost, AllY two-column book of tbe T�e experlence� feeder ne,f;!c1 not be

.1"'II'I1i11 01' day book, ty.pe is ver:R sat is- cautlOned. tha.t figures ,do ,not prove

j":'I"I'�' for keeping a record of the re- �llnt'feedl1lg I� nec,essal'lly most, prof
"'Ijlls amI expenses. The left hand �table WIH'_U Pl'lc�S tor hogs :ll:e.lllgh.�st
P"g-l'� may be us.ed for expenses and III �OUlpal'lSOli With the prevallmg quo
lit .. I'i�ilt hand pages for receipts, or tatl'OllS for corn. l!�or one tbing much

I'XPPI1S(,S may be I(ept in one part of of the cor� cr?p may be of poor quality
III,' 1'001; and the receiPts in another. ,

and low -feelllllg value. Furthermore,
\ . the economie management of the farm

,.

Books to be Used _' may not always permit the farmer .to

,

I hI' Idnc1 of book used and the fo"rm increase or decrease jlt will the number
Iii II'Iiit:h the transactions are to be en- of his hogs or me length of time they
I�'!""li are not the most important are on feed�even tho he may thoroly
,I,III;!>, to kcep in mind. The things to nnderstand what the figures seem to
11'1J,"mh('r arc: First, that everything show.

�IHIIIlll he included; second, thnt eyery-

I
IIIII� should be entered conectly; Tbe rigbt handling of the' home

,1'1111, that all entries are so made that forest bas c'orne to be
.. ' matter of

;:1.';;;'. "a �I be rc�d��y mlderstood a,t any recognizes! importance in ,farm.man-
, . _

I ,L]<ltl', LIttle difficulty WIll be age11lellt. The fal'lll req1llres timber

1'�I'l'I'I('IICOd if these three things 'are
__
for the building ancI repair of h011ses,

I.' lill'lIlhc'red, All that is needed is a barns, "heelS'. fen('('s uncI telephone
"('01'1 f
II

l 0 the facts in usable form. If lines. It needs more or less wood for

d ;;:r, a 1'(' tlmlel'stoocl, it makes' 'little fuel, and it should hI! ve some woo<1-

'I:'''l� 11'I1('C, whethcr or not the form land also for protecting the soil

;I,�j" e;; IYlth the latest bool;:l,eeping aglliris't erosion on, steep ;:;lopes, {Qr
, IOIJ� • I

. . ,"

�
" S lelrer for growlIlg crops and Ilvesto('k

')I';lll;'lJ n, 1'ecorc1... of receipts and ex- �Ull1n1er, the cold winds of winter, amI

;inl;'�� \\'lI� 110t only supply infol'ma- likewise for the 'comfort (If man, and

ill'IllS o{ l_ncome tax purposes, but ll�ail1�t the hot. (11'Y winds of mid-
: �.e_ahllg with parti�ular enter-

-

tIl!-' home of, game animals,

.. '

."

"

��efore �ou Buy Any Hamess,Let Me, ..
-

'1Ij,
i

�IOU this Wonderful,
.
.No-Suckle Hameu J

, on 30 Day, FREE Trial --
.. .

.,h�:��
Yo. ",.,11 ""II"
_rll "" ''''n. '., • Pos�_YGurs�r on the latest and best

tmprovements m_JJ.�messDe�ore]you buy. Try t�Walsh on

�ur team 30,days--::-no obligdi?n on your part. Send no'

money: That S �y way of shoWll1g.the/Walsh, right on your
team, Instead of I� a parness shop, . You, are the sole, judge.

.

If after .30 days trial }l does nOt �rove to he the sth)ngell�'
best nttmg,_han�les�and best looking harness you erer,saw,
,and lower 111 price f�an old style harness ofrthe s�e Ii!gh..:.grade, leat�er, send It back Ilt"r,my expense. ThIS WIde
�pen· offer I� the best guara�t� l' know of that 'theWal�-
IS an excep�onally good h�ss.· ..

-' .

���Other HameSS: '�Wears Twiee as Long
You not only: sav'e in cost priceov;;he;�r-'--_........._.'_'..,o;==;;;;;;i==i"

nessof the same high grade leather, but you save double
.

Tbe WalIbltaru.....hldl I ",ed
. yes, triple this amount in repair expen�e, as.the Walsh �����:;�e�!·y-:.�e�=
has nobuckles to tear the straps, no rings to wear the

. JOH!" SHORT. -'

straps In two. Thousands of satisfied users.
R.F,D. No, I. CbUtoD, Jl ;.,

. ne WaI.b II It_I, tesl-,'

E P· t'
DlOIt coaveDieut bameet I �t

_", asy aymen s OD. team. 'CEO, HE

'n ' .' �
'0'.1 t put Up W!th wornout harness anyloitger. GettheW'alsh-world s·best harness-now. Pay only $15

after 30 days trial-balance in easymonthlypayments.
Strongest_;_Best Looking Harness
Walsh harness is tbestrongest'harness mad�

b�cause every strap gives its full. strength. �

J:;ight and 'easy on team. Made In all
stylts, back pads, breechingless,side
backers, etc. Has all the im
provements. Write' today
for illustrated book, pricesilib�al terms and free tria
offer, also how· you can

earn moiley on the side
showing Walsh hatness to

your neighbors.
James M. Walsh, Pres.,

WALSH.
HARNESS CO.

Dept.,1IOD
137 Kee'e Ave.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

An Honest Serviceahle 6000-llile Tfi.e--Tltis caSing i. n(lt H.wed
lJ,atched._ or retreaded b\,\t is built throughout of new tn'ltt'rial:

Remforced........ lde walls !lnd a Standard Non-skIll tread of now Il\'e
J'ubbe:r, BRnle as cut.

,A Hiah G,'ade Tube Free With Each Tire Ordered
28x3, . , ,$7.15 �lx4, , ,$10,80 32.4%, •• $12,40 96x4%, , ,$1435
�Ox�, ... 7,8� 32d. , , N:15 �3x4'1!t, , , 12,95 3�,5, , . , 15:3�
30x�"i, •• 8,90 33x4, •• 11,60 34x�%, • , IS,60 37:05" , , U.fS

,

32l:3\lJ,., 11,55 34d, , , H.95 " 35<410". IS,85
sUite stralgbt side or clincher. St>nd $2.00 deposit with your order. Tire \d11 bo .. ldPllCd �v
t�Xllress C.O.D. with se�Uon lett unwrnQved for eX8mirUttinn. It not sntlsra.(·tUl'Y 011 t�l'rivnl ra·
turn t.I.re and ad\'1se 'S-once. Deposit \l'lIJ bo promptly returned as .c'Oll as tire I.s tccelvcd,
DURABLE TIRE AND RUBBER CO.. 2814Z Wabasb Ave•• Chicilgo. IlL

�
-

KO"', olean and Il'rade your rrra1n In
on. op'eration; eave time .1anor &n.li
Backs RIld _getmore money for your
C'ZOp byUSlnl tbelight,.lmple,rapid

liberly Crain Blower
Elevate!! so feat,ormore byair bl('llt.
Onll on.moving pnrt-a smaU fan.
e b. p. run. it.' URE MAlI caD,move it.
Filla II•• aad Cart WltInJu��cODplnl.

�,:;.�':tt Y;':.�':f:t>':,:�fit�� ;��
A LlbertJ oHep pay. for itself on
one job. Costs hall tbe wi.e of
old.•tyle elevato....

FREE'BOOI �l�;:��d.��ainll
tolncn_ grain profits. Send
_ for oopy-a card wlU do.

.II).WE$T STEElI'RODUCTS CO.
501 American Bank BIdII·
K_OtIY,lIIo.

'"

SOC) to 800
Bushel an
HOllr. No
Bilek.....
4:hllna 01'
·Gears.
Only ONI
Movlnll
Pari.

HIDES TANNED
Chle•••For

Leather
Scm]'''ns :fo\,1r (hicl('s to be t'lnnec1 into oaktnn1!etl
hnrness 111Ithe,r. Finished wo1'1( 55c lb. Ln('c 5;;('

fro fiulihpd. "'c also tun hides and ftlrs unil
\JlElko 11Itu fut' coats, robeR. etc. All \Vol"I� cuar�
tllneed. Send for catalog :\0. 24. '

\

K. C. ROBE & TANNING COMPANY
219 Main Street, .Kansas City, Mo.

'fhere is nothing like passing 'R good
thing along, so as soon as you ha.ve
read I{ansas Farmer and l\Iail and
Breeze, pass it _along to your neighbor.
It will be appreciated.



.-
a' few light falls -of snow. _ Tl)e. m-ild weather' fl'om;,�50- to 500:' �,utterfat; 36e and 'e�g" nroIs favorable for stock .an'd feed. Is ,holdtifg-out 32c.-A, E. Grunwald, February 8,<I>Iell. Fruit buds appear to be all right yet Scot�we, 'hav� 'been having excelle tand prorn.tae" a good crop. Stock Is in good weather. Frost Is all out of the soli. Fal'!�oondltion. The price of eggs and dalry_prod- ers arc preparing fO,r ,a large acreag'

'

ucts seems to decline more I�. proportion to, spring 'lrops. Wbeat'ls iix9,ellerit. Not n�dt�f,the I,no.ease'! production, Cream Is worth public sales are ,being ,held. Grain P"'C
Y350 and egg. are 30c.-W, H, Pturn ly, Feb- are a Iltth; better tha n-r they were. Bu,ti'ruary ,11., J9 wor.t h 45c: but t er-taj, 30c; corn, 50c; hd,r�Coffey - We are having Ideal spring ley, 40c; wheat, '�$l.35 and. eggs are 2"cwaarher. Whe�t Is b_ecomlng green and Is J. M.· 'Helfrick, February 12.

"

_

- ,-

,_In ,g90d. condttton,
,

I<lelds ,are too soft <t o Sedgwick _ We ane -havTng_ excelloK'ANSAS farmers in 1920 were poor seed is -expenslve at :.any price, -past ure and roads are very rough as we weather and prospects are flatterl'ng TI ,nt
_.' V'ery successful so -far, as the Wherr there is any doubt about the have ha.d consldera.ble wet weather, Hygs Is plenty. of molsture.1rl, the ')!IOU

.

A' \:r.are scarce and In demand. Hens .a re l ayi ng- farm sat'es' have bee'n held and prl '1'(production of crops was eon- quality-o� the-seed it will be,'a good well but the price Is much lower than a few
more en cour-ag'Ing Some rQj!.d wo kC�s arecerned, but the returns in money and plan to send samples to the county-farm wee!_<� ago. Cream I�worth 35C:,_ wh,eat� lng done . and niore is_'belng. pr'::nne� iJt,1.30 and eggs are 2_3c. A. T. Stewart, Feb spring ,approaches.

'

Grain and produce pt-i 'e:profits from some of them were some- agent, .or to the Kansas- Experiment Juary 11.-. stay down and ther.e Is nob+ m uch prosp",'twhaf dlsappolntijrg as compared with station at Manhattan and have it ab�ed'I:;d�i;';W::;:t W,;rd���Q� n:'ht f�ri�;'-; of a. ralB1l soon:-::F, E,- V'(lckham, Febr�al',)' II,'thoSe-,ot--1919. A recent report Issued, tested. A little watchfulness along February 7 which soon melted, Oattle are W. Saher�dan-We are having Id eat WI!llerby Edward C, Paxton,' Agricultural that line will Increase th� yields greatly' on wheat pasture and are In good condition, m�nth sp· esSto,ck Is -1", gOod condition. :-;"tI"
Cattle and hog prices' are discouraging and

er I
y al

0
ar e being held and stock In 1;'.'11.,Statistician of the United States Bu- and lower the production costs of the 'as a consequence 'fewer h9ga and cattle will a :e1l9 I wer than �t has for �e,:,eral Y".'!',i,reau of Crop Estimates for Kansas is crop accordingly: • be raised this year. Cream Is worth 38c; �he t I'i-,,:orth $1.�2'r.barley, 30c, corn: "c:corh and kafir from 35c to 45c and eggs utter, 50c" cream, hc and eggs are �5c,-of great interest in this connection. Of course purchasing, high priced, are 23c; hogs, 8c.-L. }i_. Spltze, February 12. R. E, Patterson, F�bru"_IT.-10. , '

'"Of corn, wheat, oats, barley, grain seed will add 'to the cost of; production, ,Elk-We are still having spring weather. Stafford-A light snow fell the past "'''ek"sorghums. rye and -flax," says Mr. but it will make possible better 'stands S'omtl" wheat -has been marketed' the past but It .soon melted. Some plowing -and 11.(.�

week. Cream Is worth 30c; corn, 60c; kaflr, Ing are being done f?r oats. There Is SOll1.'Paxton, "Knusas
'

produced in 1920 a and greater yields, This will insure a soc and eggs are 25c -Chas., Grant Feb- loas of cat tte from cornstalk polsontng a nut t I f 3'93 '>70000- b h I h' h d
'

f
-

ffi' y Land
0

1').
.

'a number or hogs a-t:e .dyIng from ChQlt'r�
; 0 a 0 "J, us e s as COIn- ig er egree 0 acre e ciencv, ruary •.<: A conatdere.bt s amount ot,wb.eat Is'golng topared with 2!.13,G23,000 bushels of the values have advanced tremendously in Ellis-We had 'a go-od snow February ,7 market. Wheat I;' wonth $1.45; ,c..obrn, 4-'0''same grain Cl'OPS in 1!)1!)., Based on the last vtwo or three ye,ars and, to which was needed for" the wheat, Spring butter, 20c and hogs are 6c and 70' eb,"work wlli begin SOOn If this excellent 18c:_:'_H. A, Kach.elman February 11' -',farm values on December 1, these-make suitable- returns on

-

such lands weather' con t lnuea, Very-little wheat Is-be- W b
-

Wh t
'

r
-

'

grains in 1!.I20 had a
_
total value of every acre sllOuld show, an efficiency �nn':t Pt��ur:�Ou".:'d ai;o��;�Ofld�s�:lnt�t ��� Mar�h a�nrera-the et'!,st8'����hl·f::c;���i. IJt!� -

$2!.1;;.574',000; in 1919 a total vulue of of �100 per ceut.: This can be accom- ,wheat I. being -marketed.-C. F, Erbert, Is not very cold but we have been haVing$41)1,725,000. In short in 1!.12_O Kansas pli�ed only 'thru the use of good seed, February-11.
. �1��.dY sf��l'i�Ok:m:�I'i."'rh��eg���eCOI�;,H�produced almost 100 million rbuslu!l9" the proper use of fertilizers, modern Gove, and, Sheridan-We are stili having, three public sales and there wlll be 01:".open �lnter weather and there is not 'much soon. The aatea have been well attended,m.ore grain tbuD: in 1911), but the-value machinery, and' modern methods of f<-oot In the ground. The roads) ar,e. drying and prjces are very satisfactory.' HatcillngOr the 1020 grains was about 200 mi.l' farming. up, If the, wea theec.conttnues favorable arf- season Is 6n now. Eggs are "'GUb 40c -n'In 9 Th other week or more farmers will begin sow- E. -Marsh, February 7. ,-

'
,lion dollars less than in ,,1.' 1S,

.

F' C dl't' os Are Good Ing spring crops There will not be a great w' d tslump in grain' prices has been keenly _ann on 10
,

--

deal of spl'lng g;ain sQw-n If· th-e-wheat hold. yan 0 te-Wbeat Is excellent and ol\'ingfait l'n "'ansas' -economl'c conll'I'tl'ons be- The J condition of crops and farm out as, most of the ground, was seeded to !�lIrl��lnWgeapt�:[ui:dgrowdlng _�?me.-, d,Stock I,,- .n
'.. .\, .

f fall wheat. Corn husking and threshing I. an 18 N< goo COl101l,caUSJl they are the state's major crops.•\.vork Ill' .the state IS faldy satis ac-", not completed, Very little wheaf Is being tlon. No tOWing Is being done al,tho th,'reOnly ,three states excelled' Kansas last tory.
-

In the weekly report of __the Kan- marketed, A few public sales are being held ::joen'be1�": h��d t':.';,lr;�e��· a:::O���b!cICh B,dc,, -

t b 'd f .' It
"

d an-d prices are a little better than they were, b' , an.: ••�year in the total bushels ,of gl'ain- pro- __�as sate oal .0' a�Ilcu _

ure Issue Wheat Is worth $l.38;-corn, 60c; barley, 40c; y te_nants.-A. C. Espenlaub, February 7,dl1ced. Of these crops named, in. 1920 for -the w�ek endlllg .I! eln:uary 14, J, C. bu�terrat, 40c_!-nd oats are 35c; hogs, 7c �o" 1"72- 678 000 b hi' II, _ Mohler secretary of the board, says: 8c, eggs, 20c, John I. Aldrich, Februar! 12.Iowa_prOttUCe( <>'" US e s, ,,' , d 'tl " d Greenwood-We have been having-' mild!inois, 506;144,000 pushels; Nebraska, The: weel. opene WI 1 lam au
weather. The' ground Is too we,1 for farm410239'000 bushels' as compared with SIlOW m Southeastern, Centt'R1 and work, There has not been much I<aflr, "

"V te' T,r n aI, ranging' from 11 of an thre"hed yet. A fe."., farmers are planning393,370,000 bushels for Kunsas. "es In ;!-'l..U s "-. 7�, to sow oats next week. There is .not much"

, '. Illch in Southea.,t Kansas to 2 mches sale for corn or kafir. 'Not many publicOne of tbe Big Five- of snow in South Central Kansas and. sales are being held. Livestock sel18 fairly. .' • .
, .

W t well. Stock Is In good condItion. Wheat III"As a 'produclllg state the 11)20 esll- from 1h to 2 lllches of snow III es ern wbrth $1.35; cream, 38c; and eggs' are 25c;mates show that Kansus still, holds its and Northwestern KUIl"'us. WUl�itr potatoes, $1.60 to $1.70,-A. H. �.rothers,
own as one of the' first five in Amer- weather -followed; however, ana the %e����:;I�we had a snow atorm on Febican agriculture. In value of, 22 ,major snow melted very fast. Temperatures ruary 7 which drifted considerablY but Itcrops considered and ,of which Kansas during the entire week have 'been mild was good for the wheat. Wheat I,. gettingactually produceS only 13, this state and the sunshine has driven practically ��;een b��� ���:!��db�S Ii1t�d·wl��;n':..n�e�:ranks' fourth in tile Uuited States. all of the frost from the ground. In need rain to settle the top soil. FarmersTexas Ioma and Illin'ois' alone excelled Eastern Kansas fields are somewhat are ¢Owing and planning their 8prlng work.• ,n,

• --A few have quit farming and more arethe state and' in the order named. Con- Inuddy' but considerable plowmg has thinking about It.-H. E.' Tegarden, Feb-,sidering 1!.1 majol' 'crop,.B, Kansas i.6 sec- ,l.Jeen done in 'Southe�n and Centi'al ruary 12.
.ond in 10tal acreage with an area of Kansas., Cl'OS8. roads III Nort�eastern w!�!�y-��Ckha;;.e J';I�� 1}�Y;rl ��?I�lle�22,372,000 acres for 1920 and, was ex- Kansas are still mudd,Y but m other number of hoga and beeves are being kUled.ceeded only by Texas 'Iowa ana 11- p'arts of the state roads are reported Beet Is worth 11c to 15c a pound wh�n sold, .' '", .

'

on the quarter, 11c for front quarter. andlinois. The Kansas corn crop was the as from fal,r to good. , 15c for -hind quarters; butterfat Is worthlargest since 1U15 � the wheat croD ,was, "Preparation Qf the ground fol.'- oats 30c and eggs are 20c.-CecIL Long, Febru
the third la,rgest in the histpi'y of the Bowing is about �9 per cent cOlDplete arta�tte-we are having warm weather.state and was the fifth, crop that has in some counties of Central Kansas Feed is plentiful and stock is In good con-

,

00 ill' b hi' b' 1 d
.

II I
.

th t"" th dltton. The grass Is green In places but theexceeded 1 m IOn_ lJS e S , ar.�y an IS we a ong In 0 er par s 0... e
,ground is too wet 1'0 drill oat8. A few pu'bllcestablished a/new record of 7 miI.hon state. Some oats are already planted sales are being beld and Implements arebu"hels' rye pI'oduction was aoove the in Southeastern Kansas County agents selling better than they did', but horses are,.. , ,.,,'.' stili low. Wheat Is. excellen,t.-J. N. Mc-average of the last ,15 years; tl;ie gram suggest there Will. �e the usual acreage Lane; February 10,-<

-
"

sorgl;1um crop was close up to the rec· of Iris,h p.otatoes- planted_ i� �he. Kaw L�venw"rth-We have been having mild,, - ord estal.Jlished i1) 1915; the. Irish, p_? valley this �£'!,-r and th& SOIl IS m ex- �arb�d '��"nt�l�ion,:,lt�l�m:r::slna.ndR�hd:ata'i�.

tato crop was the largest smce 1910; cellent condition at the present time. green. The ground has 'not had any frostthe' tame hay crop was a million tons "Wheat is going thiu the winter in In It for some, time but it Is too wet to plow"
larger than-the average' of the last 10 excellent condition aud- has produced ���� 1�.fti���:;tU\. !���� �"oclnaJl'r�g��n�;�years; and the flax",produc\ion in 1920 good pasture for stock in.all loc�liti,,:s. 23c'-':eo. S. Marshall, February 11.
was larger than in �919 but the last There has been some SOil blowlIlg m JUoMon-We 'have been bavlng/excellent. � ,

-

d N ·th K weather for some time. Indications are thattwo years have wltnessea the smallest the Central an 01 ern _ansas "there will be __ good wheat crop, Farmersyields since the seventies." counties but no grain damage to thE:_ are cutting wood and preparing oats ground,"

b 0 I k' I -�
-

'growing wheat has occurred. In Eus,t- �;�es!���I��t.ln lGO�o;�i}����re a��ur:r��,- T e ut 00 IS mprovmg ern Kansas considerable interest IS grain is being marketed, Wheat Is worthThis report shows that when these manifested in the seeding of Sweet $1.52; corn, 45c and oats are 39c; eggs, 21c.
'e turned in to money the avel' d If If d th t

-G. H, Dyck, February 11.crops ar
.

-

clover an a a a an e, pro<lpec s
JlIitchell-Nearly all the wheat bas beenage Kansas farmer Will be more pros· are that many fields previously in marketed, and I think nearly all In Kansasperous than - farmers in mOISt of the "'rain will be put in these crops this has been sold liO that speculators will have

state Farmers are organizing and per
.,

. " - to look and walt for another crop, We, .

s.
. ..'.

-

sprlllg. haven't bad much snoW' and I fear that thefectmg marketlllg OI:gaDizatlOns that In
Local condit'ons of spring work and crops thItt are coming on won't make much.th . f t ,'11 Ole the to 1

- I fear Uncle ,Sam has sold too much wheate neal u ur.e � lena m farm CI;OPS are given in the following an� we :vii! h_ave to use SUbstitutes again.,market these ClOpS to better a?vantage. I'epo,tts.from the couuty correspondents -N. E., Smltb, February 10.'Many expect valuable suggestIOns from of the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Osage-We are having ple�sant -weather'th F L b 'C . t' C • but there. are light freezes a lIttle at night.,e arI?er- a !)r. o-opera Ive �n- Breeze: Feed is plentiful. Very little wheat, kaflrgress which met In Cleveland, OhIO, --'
, or corn Is Ileing marketed. .'1'he fe-w farm-this weel'- Helpful suggestions no doubt Brown-We lire ...tlll having excellent o�en ers that fed ca.ttle are discouraged for th ..." , . weather. Wheat 'Is excellent and Is begln- price is very unsatIsfactory. One mlIll-'tool<also Will be made by the Livestock nlng to get green and thrIfty. Feed Is his cattle to Kansas C'ity and brought themMarl'eting ComlDittee of Fifteen which plentiful. Prices of all products are low. back home. Very few public sales are being'. . Wheat Is worth $1.45; corn, 44c;, cattl�, held. There are a few farms for rent,meets 1n Chicago, ,\Vednesday, Fel.Jru- $5.60; cream, 39c; hay. $liJ and hogs are Wheat Is excellent, Many farmers are sow-ary 23 $8,50; hens, 240; eggs, 23c.-A. C. Dannen- ing grass seed, The ground Is too wet to

,

- berg, February 12. plow. Eggs are worlh 2:tc and Wheat, $1.44;,Considerable interest even at tbis Cherokee-The weatber seems like Macch COI'n, 40c: I<afir, 65c,-H, L, Ferri'S. Feb'-early date is being manifestlld by farlD- for I. ili warm and sunny then It turns ruary 12.
ers in get.ting better seed�for planting ��o���w�ndFi��er�,u�e�vn': �:t�erh'ZI�ss��:sW�a we�����e;,;�etl;�av�r�s;,tnlsh�'I\ngouVter�f n�i��the spring crops. The lessons taugbt and are letting livestock get thin, also sell- ground, There Is plenty of moW_ure andKan�os farmers by the success of Kall- Ing It at low prices. Feed of all 1<lnd _Is wheat IS greening up some, Roads are good."'"

cheap and sl,ow salo,>and at public sales all Some plowing is being done. Stock .Is Inred wheat and Kansas Fulghum oats bids drag, Bran sells fOl' $1.50; butterfat, good condItion, Wheat is worth $1.45; corn,will not soon be--forgotten. The good 45c' and eggs are 20c; henR, 21c.-L. Smyres, 50c and eggs are 21c.-W. F, Arnold, Feb-February 12. .' ruary 12.work Jlf the. Kans.as Crop Improvement Cheyenne-Woe had a good rain the night Repuhlic-we have been having excellentassociation In varIOUS parts of the state of -January 25 which turned to snow the weather fo,' this time 'of the year. The frostin - the introduction of these improved next mornlnll', Practically all, of thiS molS- Is nearly all oUl of the ground. Altho thp.

Help l'n P,lantl'ng' Trees,
'" ....-

, ture soaked Into the ground as the frost top freezes a little every nlght, It thaws out:varietIes 1S recognIzed by all progres- was all out. Wheat will be benefited a during the day. ThiS frequent freezing and
,"'ive farmers At present the Kansas great deal. Roacls are very bad andchea\'y thawing Is 1I0t good for the wheat. A few

A bool(let on GroWI'llg and PI,�, III-ill;
--"'_ .

.-.. traffiC Is temporarily suspended. The ounty public sal�are being held' but prices are .,--Crop Improvement aSSOCiatIOn IS send- Farm Bureau had a big get-together meet- very low. Wheat sells fgr $1.30; corn, 35c; Hardwood S�edlings on the Forlli,ing out in lots of-5' to 19 bushels of iug February 2 for all bureau merrrilers and butterfat, 35c and oats are 30c; eggs, 24c. Farmers' Bullet' N 11?3 h s J'I"t. their famIlies, Wheat Is worth $-l..3.5; but- -I!l. L.' Shepard, February 10. In o.
_ , _, a 'Kansas Fulghum oa ts to, all of their terfat, 37c.-F, M. Hu.rlock; . Rooks-Spring work wlli begin soon If tli.'e- been issued by the United Sta tes ]11'-members. Clay-The weather haa been excellent for present excellent spring weather continues. partment of Agriculture Washing'1 (III.Pure Seed some time and a few farmers are plowing The Farmers Co-operative Union Is 'orgaQ- DCA b

'

-b . I 1'1'1'['
,

for oat.. Roads are In good condition. A Izlng here stronger tlian ever. B, F. Swan- .. copy may e 0 tame(Farmers this year shouler-make sure number of public sales are being held and son, state lecturer, haa been In the <;.Qunty on application. _-that all seed used for farm crops is �i� ��ICh;�;? 1��I." w��e��t �e�f:esfO�n�l:�t �5��r;tlut�:rf"a.t. ��e��ds o�\�rt�re$l:irig! �g��:pure and free from plant diseases, corn, 45c; bran, �1.15; flour, $2.20; poultry, -

$7; eggs, 210.-C. O. Thomall, February 11.When seed is purchased it should be 18c; gasoline, 24c; coal oil, 140; butterfat, Rush - We have been having wintry32c and 0..t8 are 35c; shor-ts, $1.30;, hogs, weather for the past 'few days wllh a llght. bought only from reliable seed houses $8.25; potatoes, $1.59; eggs, l\3c.-P. R. Fors-
snow. Wheat was getting green and grow-or e'Xpert seed growe'rs and should be lund, Febl'ual'Y 12, Ing fast before the cold spell. Pigs andf 11 t t d b f ·t i

-

'd G d Cloud-We had about an Inch of rain Jall- shotes nre very scarce, Rabbits are plentl-,care u y es e e ore I s use. 00
uary 27 but since then the weather ,has been ful. Hens are laying well since the priceseed is always the most ecdnomical and mostly mild tho somewhat changeable with lias come down, Wheat brings $1.:!..6; corn" --

"
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LTlie'Sunflower State Makes Record Crop Yields
BY .JOHN W, WILKINSON -
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Rust Affects 'Inner Tubes
- __'_

What's this-a, joke? Whl) cI'er
lieard of rubber rusting? ,Well, of
course, it doesn't, but often if is in,
jured by_rust just tIre-same.

-

Permitting the rim to' become ru, tyinjures, the inqer tube more than it
does the, rim itself. J;_tough particlesof ru�t and scale "from fhe' rusty rim
sift down ,-into the shoe and' act like
sandpaper on the tube.
For the �ke of the tul.Jes, an occa.

sional coat of aluminum paint should
be given the rims when' the tlr'es Ilrc
off. This will prevent rust and:-gJjelltly
prolong the life of the tubes.
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Fruit Growers' Conference :-111

lit ...

'1'1,
1111',

The fruit growers of ,America lIn I'<l
requested the A1l)erican Farm Burcilu
FederatiOJ,1 to call a conference of th�lr
representatives to, discuss ways and
means of ad vancing their intere�'�,
President J.' R. Howard has issued a
call for such a meeting, to be held in
the -Congress botel, Chicago, Ill., '111
April 5. The Department of Co-operative Marketing will have the meetillg'
in charge. Every 'State Farm Burl'lU
Federation pas been requested to SPllrl
at least one official representa1ive oe
the fruit growers of its, state.
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I,On Growing Sweet- Potatoes
An excellent book on The 81\'(,,'t

Pot!l-to, Its- Production, Storage :llld
Handling, 'has just l.Jeen issued by '.r:t
M:acmill�n Company, G� Fifth AVl'I1IJ1',
New York, N. Y. It covers the eS';I'II'
tials of production and marketin):: "i
this crop ill a most thoro, way; :t
would he of value to every Kal1",\4
farmer interested ill the growing III
sweet potatoes. The book consist', ,(
261 pages and is well illuStrated; 1 lie
.price is-lim.
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Machinery Pric�s Drop
NotwitlIstanding t.be fact tbat iI1l1':''

ment manufacturJl!;s have prow hl'ti
faithfully tha t there, would be no d"
cline in the price of f'!_rm impleru,olll',
officials of the Oliver Chilled 1'1'1\\'
Works of So.uth Bend, Ind., ba ve jll,t
anlfounced a cut ,rauging from 8 to �o
per cent -in .the' price of aLl bOl'�e
drawn farm implements, This i::; :It
least in keeping'witlt the times.

I,

I ..

"

III
, I,
.1 � I

The nearer the' untrained maIl I'e'

mains to the source of, the food rlie
hetter ,off he is likely to lie.

'

Thr "il.':
fs a g09_d place only for, the speciull:-[
or for the man who has 'money to lull
him,-



• FARMER ANQ_ MAIL
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Insurance. of Farm Crops ustrous coudtttcus which have ,'011-
,

•__ \ ·fronted this industry -sheep land wool
l:\,)I;k of .. the ct'edit enjoye;d by any- 'producers are holding their !a'1tb trr-the

,III'l'dlU lit stnuds.a fil'e insurance.poucy lJU.SiUeSs. wlneb, in' time .they ,j)ellc\'e
(III the stock ot'm�rchandise he carries. will come back to a pI'ofltable""basis,
'I'IIL' mercbnnt whose stock is n,!t .so,pro- R. a.Krueger �f Burllugton \VII.8 electe(l
11"'il'd lIus'little chance ot- obfatning a president, H. ·A. Hague of Peabody vice
1<>:111 from his blln��' to fina nce further president and. A. M. Putersou of Man

)"II',:I1:1ses, It shilply is 110t done, hattan secretary-treasurer; . On Thurs-
Fire insurance, sateguardlng the in- day; February 10. The Kansas Draft

\,',IIII('nt in merchandise, riot the prof- HOI'se Breeders' association held all en

il,; that may be made out of it, iu the thuslastlc and instructive meeting, an

lill:!l analysis is the basis of, credlt in, �utstandin.g feature ot which was th�
1111' 1I1orcan tile. worltl and a great sta- showing ot=the d)'aft horses owucd by
J,ilizl'1' of credits. A merchant might' the Kansas State Agrtculturrsl college,
II:I I',' u stock :vorth $()O�,OOO whh-h was Ideal 'Weathe.r prevailed tbruout the
,);Iid ror, but If he declined to insure it week and- as

_

the last words were

;1�',dll�t rla�ge by fire it is, unlikely spoken at the closing session those. Iu
111;1 t )Jis bunker would, lend him $l(),OOO attendance were really to -prouounce
(III it. ',t·his year's FarlU and HOOle \Yeel� the

I-'<.'\\' merchants feel' that they can most= successful; and the 111os t far
,a J'I',\' their own 'fire rist,s and no "reaching in its effects of any that hal>
It:llIl;er will, That attitude holds tbru- ever been h�ld. Pl'esiden�.-W. l\!, .J.ll'
'''It the 'business world. It seems that dine was most enthusiastfc as he mut
"t' all industries thcl'e.is jnst one in those in attendance and took part in

,,!lidl insurance agllin� damage from tile various features Q( the week.'
(,II" cause or another docs not playa' .. / .'

.

11I;ljt)l' part and that one is fu'rtnlng. Capper PouUcy .club
I,;yel'y year when the farmer plants -

l,i, wlieut or corn or oats or hurley or (COntinued from Page' '20.

1'(Jlai'oes he individually assumes the up to December' 15 laid 5'1..- dozeu ·�I!'gs. :1\'Iy
1';'1; rhn t hIs crop will be dIlUl!l'b""cl be- Income trom my corrteat chickens d'urlng the

H 1
.

t d contest to'r 1S20 was $SO.O'7, wh1le�h.e cost
f'''l'l� it matures, e may rave mves e of my chlck� and'thclr feed w..... $S.H. This

"I"1'Y!C?l1t be huauvaltable in sowing left me a net-protlt or $71,32. J think club

1IllI'lit. Thu t crop races urnny hazards, f;Y�'��d�a.i-�dnaei,1�� 1-;;"c�-;�� good tlhle., goOd

(; l'a��)101)p'ers may stl'ip'thtf1'ields, l'Ust This little story was written by Mat-
11111.\' dumuge it, �loo1,S may bl:ing .ruin; tie Qlal'in� Grovel", winner of the sec
"Ioll[h may destroy t�le stand, the ond prize of $7 in the baby ehlck con
\I [I,'at.may u.e'p'olllld:d 1II�0 the ground test last year. -i1atUe did-sowell with
by jlllil 01' consumed b;V 1'll'e. her chicks that she has decided to be
'I'hose are risks the f'nruier faces, but -a member of th� large pen department

lil' can escape thew. He cannot b� in- thls , year. "Maftte bus a vel'Y high
,'I, 1':�,ltce tlm t will' guurautee 111m a, laying strain" of 'chickens," wrote her
prttltt, but he .can buy l?,13urall,fe tnat mother, "and Mr. Dressler 'will take
'I III protect' hls ax-tual investment in every egg she has to sell aJ 10 cents
Jai,or, s.eed, .laud rental and ,cost of apiece."cnl t ivut ion, '.

Hi::; growilll; crops may, be likened to _
_

I iii' merchant's stock cof goods. Bot�l, Kans&s State Fa.rm �urea.u\·
I'l'VI'l'seut investment. Both should be .(Contlnue,;:r;:;;;; Pn,go I.l.)
lli,' hn�ls of 'Credit, and ,the ,banker .

'
__

,I'''lllil lI'ud a� ll(Jit:_!9.y 0!1 Ob(( as' 011 tho· t.aiD� of'''speeia1 illt�rest or cla.sa pt:ivi:oiiwl:. An insurance pollcy PJoteets the lege propaga.nda III the program of

ll"lll \':ho lends money on tJl�S invest-, the Farm Bm'eau as outlined by its
11l,'Ilt whet.hcr.it be in merchandise or '-leaders.

-

/'

ill ,�)'I)\\'illg (TOPS, He knows that even· 'l'he resolutions 0(. the Kansas State
if I lie ill\lestmcnt is wiped ·out the ill- Farm Bu;:ea"u are noteworthy for tbeh'
,I,I':Jll,'C comp.any wilt"lllake ,good the d�re<:tll,ess :wd application, to imme
Itt,� ill C::)lsh al)d his loan will be -repaid. (nat� Iss_ues._ r They !lrO bnefly suro.

'1'1"11' a::;sul'uncc causes him to lend nUll'lZetl III the folloWlUg:,
111'11'" readily. PO�:lI��dO;:re\�iC;OII�tY,,:':����a��:�en�iti�OP8t��;
,\ lIew fiell1 of insurance-crop lnsur- departn1en of agriculture,

:lll< ('-is being de,eloped, The aim of 2. Appro\'e. ,"repMr week" Ilrogram ot
Midrlifl vVest Retail Itnp1'l>me'nt Dealers' asllii, ill�\1r:I.I\et! Is to giYe the farmer pro- soclatlon'�nd recommend. thnt delLlers giv�

11"'lil)ll 1'01' hi;; investment in growin'g .peclal dlsCOUlit on repair. sales- for that

"1 "p,.; agaillst (lamage hy_ frost, flood, we3:I�bl�;�;;;;,n!'�'�0��::d'a��,/8�f 10 cents, 11.
<Ii 'I'''�(', ill:'ed:s and drouth, so

_

that pound 011 butter made from sour crea.m,
\, 1"'11 lie pl,'lllt!' l]i� seed alld properly 4. Indorses French-Cappe" "Truth in

., �

)"" bric" bill. /-
<I�:il':lrl'''' the <'rop, he muy feel certain - 5. 1n(lor8"5 Tincher\pHI for lh'estock loans W S DICKEY CLAY MFG COMP-A'NY11;:01 1111111'1' fjo C()llIlitiOll, if he has pro- to t'i�1�1':�r:�r�h�;�:�aIB��:t �?a{!r:��k!'nd .

,e.
-

'.

L
e .',I, (io1l, cun he "lose all. ,He "'Ul know kindred institutions to l.Je n public menace Establ_lshed .1885 Dept. 51 Kansas'Ohr. MISSOUriI 'II i r 1 lie crop is da rullgec1 he will be ..ntl approves th.e work or the "Commit tee ."

o� Seventeen'''' on grain marketing, • I �-----------------------""'- _I"
'

"hl1 1'''l'U liy the insurance company 7. IndorSES Kenyon-Anderson Packer Reg-
I, ' IJi� 1o,'''; amI \Yill huye enough mODey ulation bill and urges early paosage ot same

I! fill:lH('e another crop. b�r8.t�el��Jau���. (-arly revisioh ot excessive
If (lie farlller desires 100 per ceut freight rates.

)'t "I I'd ion he elm insure- his crops Bt:taD:��u�e;�io�egill�I"tI���-iv�x:r��a�g�;oe;rl�'�
:1.:oIin�t {in" hail and torno{Hloes, No lions anI} call. for economy.
111 (11 PI' \\'hdt happens, under thos� coil� BJ�en!�)�.�;::�e�hceo-ft.'le�:;!Vt�H�tt�di1�r��u����Iii i i"II�, his investment is protected -and college il1 cost accounting to determine costs
It, i'lll'ming operations are such as to Ofl��'Od(�,SI�O�'ll the Kan.a. Stn-te Agriculturalj'(o'itl 1111 admirnble'basis of credit. college to aid in publicity wblch will remove

the inlpl'e::;sion of consumers that the farmer
J6 Hp�fit.EcrJng."

12. Approve� �Governor AI1en·s reCOll1111ell ..
cIa tion for a conltni!sioll to atuuy practica
bility of combination of state agricultural
boards,

�:j', o[ ul\;,ollall'garine within the state In 1�;·0����t;,�� OCfo-t'l1�e�����i"olt1�,�t'�'f l!��:�s�
II:. -.: ilJ(lorst.oU lind an adequate tariff cOi�:e'Hi�i\'fa;�1il:'��l{,t���oct',;'8�:;�s the cus\' ,h f'n \'()l'ell Oil t'or�ig-u dairy products tomary vote of thank. to otficers, lhe lll'eSS
;" ,I I)ll illlplIl'ted vegetable oils. Iii "-nd th.c Knnea; Slate A�.ricultura.l college.
II! 1'1 i II;.!':'; held hy the four dairy hreed The follOWing offieers were elected:
:'" ,,-in I ions these resolutiollS were ,all President, Ralph Snyder, Oskaloosa;
1i.<'[)I''I'cl. P. "'. Enns of Newton was vice president, J. M. Byan, Muscotnhj
I'!'.I\'II pl'l!sillent of the State Dairy /treasul'er, p, W, Ellns, Newton. The
:I-',H'in tioh, n, C, Krueger of Bm'ling- following members. of the executive
I"n, I'i(,c pl'esiuent and 'W, F. Cralldnl\, committee were chosen: l!"irst distl'iet,
'>i_ .lla1JlJattlln, secretary-treasurer,'/'A \VilJiam Leak. Tonganoxie; second. dis
"",lil' l:i1ulIge was made ill the consti- trict, O. O. Wolf, Ottawa; third dis
I I Inn m.lking the organizlltion eligIble trict, C. S. PefIdlls, Oswego; fourth
J., '1."1(1 a (l('ll'l;a(·e to the annual cop- district, F:. O. Peterson, Burdick; fifth\' II !(lll 0(' tbe I"tate bOllrd of agricu{- distl'i<-t, AnllrelV Shell reI', Fl'llllkfort;
.t:':'(:- .

G, L
.. Taylor i)f "Onaga "'-aR sixth 'rlistrict, :T, �. Crawford,' Belll'dsI�',:,':'d ,PI·cslde.nt. of. �he Ayrshire ley; :::eve?th dISt_nCt, R. ,Z. ShiPP! .cold. I 'df'l'S assocwtlOn, ;MISS Ada WiJ- water; eighth district, H.•T. 'i\'lDS]OW,

�','li (Ii' O)athc ,,1ee president, anu Dalton.
'''111l'� 'iV, Lhl1l of ManlJOttllll, secre-

,.-

11:,',I';\,-II'('n"�ll'p:I" The Gucl'flsey Breed- Our Best Three Offers
;,' <I"u<"latloll elecl'ed R, C, KI'negel' _'_

'I" Hllrlingt.oly, president, B. "T, 'Wilson One oid subscriber and one new sub-(I_! L:III'rence-, vice pl'esi<}t'ut, Ilild I"criber, if sent togethe1', can get ,The('''nl'g'(, :.\1. Newlin of HlltclJinson, sec- Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breezel"'I:JI',I··I·I't'IIS11l;Pl'. The KnnslIs Crop one year for $1.50. A club of three11J1]11'n\'et t
.

t- t' .

\\"1 .

nen, assocI a IOn mel' Illg WllS yearly subSCriptions if -sent together,
II <ItIPnllec}, I

l all for $2; or Qneihree-year suhscrip-
1I.IIII·e tllnn 60 were il\ attenllanC'e at tlon,$2.
It lllf'_E'ting of the Kan�fls Sheep' J

.

t"<'c1ers' association. Despite the- dis- ::IIore silos� lleeclprl.

Good Farm and Home Week
(Continued from Page 22.)
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Ailp_ -E�et,� -R.�spect'�
�. _.;....

j'/" la,. the Good Ju�ge
You getmore genuine cheW.

. ing satisfaction from theReal
'TobaccoChew than you ever' .

got from' the ordinary kind.
...

The. gogd tobacco taste'
laats so .Iong-a small-chew
''of this class of tobacco lasts."

:t
.
much longer than a big chew'
of the/old kind; That's why
it cosf$Jess. to use: � -

.

'\ /" .

.AQy man who has used both
kinds will tell you -that,

I,
'I,.

,! •• I

•
j

w�� CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco
lU_9HT CUT is ,8 short-cut tobacco

__ . . _�__ � .�_..o. ..
_

How M��l' -�nger
AreYou GoUl.. 10 Let
This Old "OuUaw"_
Tire Outdoor Toilet
CiUse Your FamUy
A Lol 01 Personal
(neonvenlenee?

You can do away' with the .....::
offensiv� outdoor toIlet and_,�\"
provide' your family with
city comforts and c"onveni., �'''''',I�'l'''
ences by installing a DICKEY
SEPTIC TANK.

This modern, home sewage..�
dispesal system is buried in tqe
ground. It disposes of sewage
waste in a sanitary, ,odorless
manner.

.

Installation cost smalL No ex

pense to operate. Hundreds of
satisfied users.

/

"

S... for ""'�af'"
DescrIptive B_"iet•

GIVIEN' TO, YOU FREE!.
,

These Cartoons .are Now in Boqk Form'
,

Hel'8 are two series of �artoons that have made millllons laugh 101'1 both
bemisph&e&. Do you enjoy a good hearty laugh-of course you ,do. Every
one does. You have often read the-'Cartoons of Mutt and -.Jeff and Bring
Ing Lil) l!'athet' as they app'ear in the daily newspaper. __Here is YOUI' .op
portunlty to, g'et these two books FREE and POSTPAID. Both books are
crammed f�ll of. ClI.rtoons that will malte you laugh until your sides burst.
The whole fall).ily will enjoy reading them. Our supply Is Umited so

I ',Fill Out'and Mail Coupon, Today-Don't Wait
Everybody 'l\'ants these books. All

you fiava ,to 'do Is tn distribute eight
beautiful colored pictures among your
friends on our tast .aliing 25 eent ot
ter. A few minutes will do It. and
the books' are yours. Be the first
in your nelghborboQd' to get this
eerles of cartoons tn book 'form.

�obt. Lee ,

44 Capper BldS'.. Topeka, Kan.
'-

Ro�. Lee, 44 Capper Bldg•• Topeka. Kan.
Please send rue at once 8 pIctures to o()lst,rlbute

�rl;Il:I��nd.�nW,�r�bOOk at Mutt a\d Jorr ,md

�nme •

Tow,,· • ., .. " .... , ....... /

•
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AGENTS "'ANTED
WE P-AY U'oo ·MONT�i:.�· SALAR¥ AJim

·'POR SALE
� �.'
CATALPA -POSTS, CAR LOTS. - HARRY
Oldfather, 412 W. 2nd St" Wlchlla, Kan.

HEDGE 'POSTS IN CAR' LOTS. W. O.
Ellison, Cherryvale, Kan ..

I'

ofurn"lsh rig and expenses to Introdiuce guar
anteed .poultry -arid atock powders. Blgl'll�
Company; X67-1, Springfield, _III. ., __

f.!' •• 1

�.

.' BU�iNEsS OJiPORTUNITIE$
�ROST-PROOF CABBAGE AND ONJOt{

SW,IllET CLOVER SEED FOR BALE. C F plants, ·flne.aia1'ky open-field grown. Per-
Redding. Waverly, Kan.

. .

:[Y::n:�\�nt��ua��n�rg��S\m:r g�l:�t;\ ���YELLOW JERSEY SWEET POTATO SEED. ·get qulclj:er service . anywhere, ",t any price .H. C. Hays, Manhattan, Kan. All I.eadlng v�r!etles: ·26Q,.' $1.00; -60j), $l.75;

Wb�S��.B G��-:o�e;' .s.��lt�.RKa��O �ER �·t��dard$l;.�·�nt C���:�i.tI��; &�:.ra�����
=S-=O-=Y,....;,,·B""El=A�N""SO-.""""W='=R"'I"'T""E==F=O'="=R--";P=R"'I='C"'E""'S""""A--'cN=D D0N'T PL'ACE YQ_UR'OJ'tDER FOR SPR I :o-IG
·samples. J. R. Cotton.--S,ta>;i<, Kan. . plantln'g -unttl, You Bee,' our prices nrul

BEST WHITE SWEEr-CL0VER, FARM- ���l:S�le:r;;I�ei.!>OI6:rim��i::o!fil�n:���'I��er,EI. prices. John Lew.la. Virgil, Kan.-
-witn each order. Seeds fresh, pure. and fullySTRAWBERRY PLAN.TS. $3- PER 1,00'0. ;teBted. "Write .today for catalogs with in.

'Llst- free.· J. Sterllrig, Judsonia, Ark. 'formatlon how to plant, prune and spray.WHITE S,WE·ET CLQVER. SEEQ FOR SALE. WIChita" Nurseries & Seed Hpuse, B'ox B.
Floyd D. Young•.noute 6, 'Wichita, Kan. Wlch'lta� -Kansa�•.

_ ,
.

WHITE SWEET CLOVER. REQUEST SAM
K'ENTUJ::KY HO�ESPUN T0BACC'O, fo pIe and price. H. E. Da:vlsi�Norwlchl Kan ....

-

. pounds $2.56; 2Q pounds, $4. Kentucky FOR a A L E-H 0 M E 'GROW!'{_ SWEET .�.",,,,,,,,,�...v.::"'_'���_��_����_�.
·robacco Growllrs UnIon, ,Tonesbo..ro, Ark:- clover seed. He'nr)l Judah. DllKalb, -Mo. WANT CAR LOAD. GOOD ·_·STRAIGHT
TOBACCO-KENTUCKY'S BEST NATURAL ALFAL'FA SEED. W, ITE FOR PRICE- small size six toot ca ta lpa;" or hedge fence
I�f chewing or _moklng. - 5 .pounds, $2;

. and- sample C. M rklev .:Belle Plaine post". GIve tull-.partlcurars- and .quote p ricea
12· pound8; U.50 prepaid. Dolton Doron, Kan.·

,.. r
.•

__

- ,

t. ·0. b.' here. 'F.�C� J�nQS.-. Kanorado, Kan.
Mayfield, Ky. -. .WHIT.E SWEETrCL ER. SA·MPLES AND
KENTUCKY 'l'OBACCO;- 2 YEARS OLD .. prices 'on raquest. L,.�. Taylor, Fowler,'Ieaf, rich, .mellow, �_tufe cured. Chewing "K"'a"'n"-.'- �._�'- � _and smoking'. Special h'lal offer, 3 Ibs., .$1, ALFALFA SEED, 960/0 PURE, $7.00 PER'Postpaid. Kentucky· TobltCco Assn., Dept. bushel my track. Geo. Bowman. .con-218, Hawesville, Ky.. -

c",o."i-",d",I-,'-a,-;��K"-a"-n,,,.,---��==_����==�==,,,_BEAT THE TRUST BY ORIlERI-NG YOUR eHOICE RECLElANED'RED CLOVE:R S'EED,chewing and .mokh'lg tobacco direct from $14, per bushel -my traClC. Axel Klint,the grower. Prices: S·lb•. $2.90; 8 Ibs. '5.0.0 Whiting, Kati. .by parl!-el . post prepaid. Address 10-; P..WHITE SWEET CLOVER. PRlc.__ES-· REA''''"Young, Cave Cltr,' Kentucky."
.

...r- sonable. Samples oIl' request. J�. Llar-
TOBACCO"':" KENTUCKY'S' EXTRA FINE. sen, Burns,· KiLn.

" .

chewIng '!ind sm'oklng tobacco; aged In TREES,-ETC.. WHOLESALE ...NO AGlllNTS .bulk 2 years old, rich and mellow; long silky Formerly Ottawa Nut'llerles now Barnesleat; 1!l Ibs.. $4 postpaId; second grade, 10. Nurseries. OttaY/,a,.- Kan.
'

Ibs.. 'S. Refepence,. First Natlona Bank. CH-OICE NURSERY STOCK DIRECT TOAdams Brothers, :ijardwell, Ky.
Planter. Catalogue Free. Hutchinson

Nurseries, Kear{l<"Y, Neb.'

......... SEEDS AND PLANTS H, \
,.

f ;.,j
t."

1:.\
I

TYPEWRITER·. FOR SA-LID; 'TRIAL AND
payments. -(1. 'Yotz, Shawnee. Kan.

VIOLINS ON PAYMENTS, -FREE TRIAL.
Miss Bertha M.a.rdlss,' Shawn-ee; Kan.

.

-COLLECTIONS, A C C 0 U-N T S,
•

NOTES,
.clalriis 'oollected every,where on cnmtrita

·

alon.; no collection, no pay. AIl'en Merc'an-'
_ tlle Service, 262· Lathrop .Bldg .. Kansas City,
Mo. .

�i

[,

1'.\
I,

II
It·
1,('
Il

FOR_ fJA,LE'-No, 12 _DE ,LA·V:AL CREA1>{Separator, A. Koe_nlg, l;!anover, Kansas.
WRITE 'FOR DELIVERED'. PRICms ON

c ..dar poets.. Pay after unlOadinll'. J. B;
overton, Sandpoint, Idalio.

-.

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS?, __:ARE YOU
.Settlng aU the business you can' hanc!:�?
It· nor get blgrresu!ts "at small cost by run
ning a classified ad "Tn Capper's Weekly,
which, calla on 600,000 tamlHes every� weelt;

!"o':'II:ac(I�P�e:��e12�rt:r·���d--o�n:au;6cOon�
.•ecuttve time orders . .-· Send' In -a t!'lal ad. now

_- while you�are"thlnklifg about It. Capper's
• Weekly, Topeka, Kan..

..

DON'T WASTE' YOVR SPARE- TIME-IT
can be· turned. Into money on 'Our easy

plan. W.e ha.ve� splimdld' otter for-ambl
'tlous- men or women who _dil.lre _to add to
'theJr p.",eaent Income,':.and will gIve cO'mpletedetails on request. Simply say, "Tell me
how to tur!1 my. spare .tlme Into dollars" and
,::!Ie ",1lI.-explaln our plan .completely.' oA-d""
dr,ess; Circulation Manager,,-eapper Publica-
tions. ·Topeka. Kan.

.

CABINET 4xI6x5-FEET HIGH, C0NTAIN
I'njl' over 200 stb(lk - drawerB---8ultable· retail

seed atcre, -llard�re, . stc. C.
-

H. Browne,
Lakin, Kan. . .

_TOBAVCO,_
\'.

r,
![,.

r.
WANTED

I,
,.
I.

1.\
I

. -'.

"- IDBCEJ'.lLA.NEOUS
ITALiAN BEES; $12 COLONY. 280 EGO
r: atratn. S. C. Red eggs, 15', $2.60.; 100. ·�l2.
Miss. Lulu Goodwin, Mankato, 'Minn.
�HONOGRAPH- -,RECORDS AND PIANO
rolls excllanged"trade old for new. ffiamp

brings II.t:' Fuller, Wichita. Kansas. I'

I.
-,

-PUT Y0UR-tiUSINESS ,BEFORE MOREl
than .. 1,256,000 farm fanillles· In t� :J,6

richest' agrlculturaf .�ta:tes In thO' UJilon by.
using the Capper Farm Pres,S. A classified
a:dvertls.ement In this corribtnatton ot� power-
ful ·papers. will reach one family In eyery

• tb:ree. ot-t-��great. Mid-West, arrd will bring'
yq'u .. mighty good results. ,)I'hle does not,.

apply 'to real estate or , livestock adv'ertlsl!1g-..

The ,ate I. only _7.0 cents per word, w·hlch
will glv!L_You one Inaertlon In each of' the
five pap-er"8, Capper's Farmer;-KansRs Fa.rmer
lind Mali and Breeze,. Missouri Ruralist, Ne
braska Farm- Journal, and Oklahoma Farmlr.
Capper .Farm Press, Topeka, Kansas,

, .

DANDRUFF. CLljlAR �'l'HE' S.£.ALP .. RE·
moving dandruff completely, .. last,ngly.

Accelerate new hair growth. 'Use Kotall,",
'Obtain at druggist's o"::'mal! 10' cents for
proo-f" boX'. Kotalko· Oftlces, . BA:1l06, Sta-
tlon X,' New York. _. '

.

'

, '_STRAYED
r
I'

J!'OB TBJI: TABLS. ''l'AKEN UP BY JOHN HORACEK OF RU;;JI
. ,Center, 4Ruah county, Kansas, on the l7th
day. of Jalluary, 1921, onE!"'brapk' hog, whit.
feet and "tar In .forehea'll. Appra.lsed valtl•
UO. . Geo. C. Weber, County .C1erk. L'
.C_rOI!l8e. Kan.

l'

SERVICES OFFERED,_ WHITE EXTRACTED HONEY, 60 POUND
. cans, 160 pound cash_ .T. C. Watson,
-Hot9hklss, Colo.

_

-

PURE ALFALFA HONEY, 60 LB.' CAN
•

$12.00, 10 lb.. pall $2.30.. E. C. Polhemus,
Iiamar, Q&!orado ..

SEED- SWEET POTATOES. 'WRITE FOR
price al1d· list 'ot, varieties. Joh.nson

Brotb.ers. Wamego, Kan.
BIG BAG POPCORN,. 26 POUNDS FOR $1.
Send check or dollar bill. Turon Mill &

Elevator Co., Turon, Kan.
.

SPRING SEED BAR L'E Y, �1.00 PER
bushel In sacks, f. D. b. Newton, Kansas.

G. Schmidt, Goessel. Kansas.

!!PLEATINGS-MRS. M, 3'. MERCER, 800
Tdpeka Ave.. Topeka, Kl'onsas.

H�::"i'�.()<:>��ld�Riiijr ���d�I�.?.f·DoROk�
pall: Shop, Topeka, :(I:8.n. .

PATENTS.' - BOOKLET AND
-

ADVICE
free. Watson E. Coleman, Patent La.wyer,

Paclfhi, Building. Wasb.lngt.Qll, D. C.

POULTRY
I"
I

FOR SALE-MINNESOTA AND NEBRAI!IKA
Red River OhIo potatoes, seed and table.

Ask tor delivered prices. Wlckhem Berry
Farm, Salem, Neb.

.

NEW CROP TABLE RICE. FRESH FROM
. the fields to the consumer. 100 pounds
beautiful .clean 'whlte table rice In double
sacks,' frelgh; prepaid, $7. J. Ed .Cabanlss,Box SO, Katy. Tex.

..

ANDALUSIANS
Il

EXPERIENCED S:}\OCKMAN AND G'RXn
�

, uate of K. S. A. Coo Manhattan. wants
posttlon on stock -and grain farm. Fred
Earllson, Topeka, Ka.n.

.

MEDIUM RED CLOVER FOR SALE, RE
'cleaned, sacked, $16 per bu. my track.

O. E. Rigdon, Atchison, Kan. .

TIMOTHY, $3 AND KAFIR $1; FLAX,
$2.50; rust proof oats, 90c. Producer. B.

3'. Anderson, 'BlUe Mound, Kan.

BLUE ANDALUSIAN COCKERELS. $�.OO
each.- H. L. Rogers, Colwich, Kan. �

PURE BLUE ANDALUSIAN C.OeKEREI�S,
$2 each. Ella Brlacoe. Lincoln,. Kan.

,.

f
,.

I'

LET US T�N ;YOUR ·HIDE. COW, HORSE,.

or calt aKlns' for coat or robe. Catalog on
·req.u'l.st. The Crosby Frldan. Fur Co., R�-ches�r. N. Y. .

.

"THEBESTO" ROCKY MOUNTAIN HONEY.
IIgb,t colored,_ thick, tine .flavored.. Per

can, five .pounds net, �po'stpa,ld anyw·here
west of Ohio river. $1.60. Send remittance
with order. The-Colorado Honey Prod)lcers'
_AssocIation,. Denver,- Colo .

FOR SALE - SHROCKl KAFIR SEED, ,,3,
JO�:��s .r�C��I��a*��SI���eK��.ample 10c. ��������_��_(J_O_N�"'.,S�•.������ __...,

HERSHEY - MILLET, RECLEA:1IrED," ANY A,NCONA CHICKS. EGGS' GUARANTEI,D.
amount, Sc pound,- my trac;I<, sacks extra

.

reasonable. Write Brewers .Hatci1'JrY,
SOc. M. E..Glidden, Goodland, ..Kan. MinneapOlis, Kan. �

===c-=---'-=�==-==--'==::-c-==�-=:=--=-===- .

ANCONA EGGS, $2.50 SETTING. PI,N'S�r;,ft�-;;�r���h1ie.�EBt��EiiUll�If1:5�O��- headed by Sbeppard cockerel. Mrl'. carl
bu.. Herltjan Pautsch, Lincoln; Kan. Modlne, McPherson, Kall. ,_

WHITE SWEET CLOVER, HULLED, ..
10 SINGLE COMB MO'l'TLED ANCONA CoCK-

cents pound; unhulled, 7 ce!;lts. Sacks,�60 erels, $2 to $5. Ancona pulletR: $1 to $�.50.
cent9 each.. Lester Pealrs, Lyndon,- Kan. Mrs. M'llry Bates, Dighton. lean. -

�

G ROE E LEY WON D E R 'MUSKMELON. SHEPPARD STRAIN AN'C0NA8:---CQCKI,ll-
Early; large; luscious. Truly V{onde�-tul. els, pullets, @gg�ln season, Good In)',·ri·10.0. seeds 10c. Jesse Long, Boulder, Colo. Good markings. -wm. A. Hliton-:-X;ovel"n'.

. TRACTORS CLEAN 'DRY LAND PINTO BEANS, EX- Colo.
-

.

---0-

cellent for -eltb.er seed Or table use. Qual"- e. C. ANGONA'S SHEPPARD STRAIN 1)1,
JOHN "DEERE TRACTOR PLOW FOUR Ity guaranteed. $6 cwt. C. Bohm, Stratton, . recto Prrze winners, heavy layers. h"/Ct.-bottom, power 11ft, first claJIll.. nondltlon,' Cola.. � Ing eggs. Ask for mating list, C. C. WI' ,

"'!

!Jt!meca. Kansas.. �$266. Frank Brooks, Scott City, Kan. FOR -

SALE-ONION SETS. WHITE, $2.50
SHEPPARD'S 'STR-�IN ANCONAS. THE:FOR SALE-INDIANA TRACTOR, ONLY per bu.; red' and yellow, $2.25 per bu. f.o.b.
winter egg 'case tillers. _ Eggs and colOl,-1ised 4 months, a real ba.rgaln. C. E. �':,�c����n. G. C. Curtis, RO!l�_1, Hutchln- . erels. WrJte fQr folder:- Mrs. lilessle Buchel,.Pomeroy, Carlyle, K_a...

.

WHITE §WEET CLOVER SEED, HULLED, Cedarvale, Kan. . -- TFOR SALE-30-60 TRACTOR, PRICE $1.600 $6 bu. Red clover, $10 bu.. SRcks fr�e. LITERATURE FREE TELLS ·WHY I CIIY�kcash or will trade for land or other prop- Samples on 'request. ' E. R. Bigelow, Gaid-
-

other llreeds. Cockerels, ,$2.60, $6. o)'��uerty worth the money. Prather B!'os .. Oak-
nero -Kan. ,0. ( egg orders early, get them just whenley, Kan.

.

ONION SETS AT 60c'PER 'PECK: $2 PER want t·hem. Page's F'arm";Sallna. KnrL"�bushel; good recleaned stock. Write for ORCHARD' HOM-E S. C., ANCONAS B'-";OIAl]TOMOnILES _.--., catalog. May 'Seed .& Nursery Co., Shenan-' .tra-ordlnary winter layer�,
·

....hardy .'.:uo·� ...... JlCl8.h, low.... range ·flock. Hatchlllg' eggs.- t5 for '.'.:WILL ACCEPT AJ:)'TOMOBIL;E AND $1,000 PURE WHITE .BLOSSOM-SWEET '€LOVEI!. 5.0. for' $6.00: 100 'tor $10.00. �postageF/�':kas .p"'rment ·on fine quarter, balance' easy $6 b h" P S rl
- paid. �Ib.eral ..

hatch guarantee.
'

Jerms. G. N. Kysar, Goodlana, _Kla'l-sa,. se:ae·i;, cwt.P']ac�s t�iie. �r�•.H'kr��r, gB:�� pyle, Route 3, Osawatil�le, Kansas. _=�������=�=�����===='I ery, ltansa". .' -

BuU.DING irorPLIE8 FOR SALE-ALFALFA SEED ...GROW.N fN
the .best alfalfa 8ectlon�of- lCanltas; Send

LUMBEn AND BALE TIES. HA�L"McRlEE, tor· samp.le. 'Marquette Produce Co., -Ma'r·
Einpol'la, Kan. quette,' Kan.-

.. �.

,,,

1,"r

.VEIL MATERNITY. H0slslTAL FOR YOUNG
women, belore and during"' confinement;

private; term'! to sul-t:-bables adopted--free.
Mrs: C. M. Janes, 15 W. 21st, Kansas City,
Mo. .

J1'
BUY YOUR CHEESE DIRECT; 5-LB. BOX
Cream Sandwich· Cheese, $2.15; 6-lb. box

Swiss Sandwich Cheese,' U. Rich _ flavor,
tinfoil wrap.ped, Ip wooden�box.. No rind,
no was.te. Prepaid by p'arcel post. Money
with order. Hlckman'-Brothers, 627 Walnut
Street, Ka�sa8 City; Mo.

1,

KODAK FINISHING. ALWAYS RELIABLE.
One roll developed and six b'8autlful ,vel

vety- prlrifs '40c. -

Our prints chemically
tested and guaranteed permanent. Chas.

-.<3:- Wells: Hiawatha, K9.nsas.

I

T<_'

J.
� f
'. :

I,
1-

'GET BETTER KODAK PICTURES BY OUR
system ot Individual criticism and our

"Brllnan tone" finish. Trial' order. any sIze
tilm developed, 16 cent. roll-o,::.packs 20 cents.
,Prints 4 cents each. �. "Once trlei1; always
·followed." Kollak Dept., Burlington StudiO,
Burlington, Kan.

I'NVENTOaS -WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated book and evidence of conception

blank. Send model or sketch.. for our opln
{on of Its pate'ntable natUre: Hlgli.eBLrC!!er
ences, prompt service. Reasonable terins.
Victor JI. E"a.ns. & Co., 826 'Nlnth, ·Washlng-.
ton, D. C.

.

BETTER CROPS. POULTllY AND HOGS
and bigger profits are easy by my simple,

secret sYJltem ot plowing. _planting, Incubat
Ing' and·breeding according to nature's 'fIxed
time-table. .Amazlng results. Send name
a.nd _address tor free particulars. Dr. A. A.
Immel, Box '20, 220 West Twelfth St .. · Kan
sas City, Mo.

I'.

I ..

!'

. -BABY cmcKi· . _�
ANCONA. BABY CHICKS, 20c.- EdX�� 16,
U.50.. J. F. Wilson, Faye.ttevllle, r >. I,

I'

. -

, ..
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BABY CHICKS '-

1'-'1;,' CHICKS, EGGS. PURE BRED. SE-
('1(1{] winter layers. LC?�horn8. Hocl ... s,

!. OrplngtonSi Ancollas. Postpaid. Hea-
,ble prices. Interesting ('a lalog free.

!. 'll Poultry Farms.--Cljnto,-n-",_�_r_o,-.� _

',-�<;.-\LE-BABY CHICKS, PURE; BHED.
..l!nM' \·n.rietles. $18 per 1.00 up. Postage

,

Safe Delivery guaranteecl. Eggs $9·

\1 t��:y, �6�al_Z�5trii'a5t��'���O��b�t�nd3rl1
':\'10; I:-I'S BABY CH1CKS-BUFF ORP-

r
. '::1<lJ���(1\\��}� r�:l��i'n2s�Cis�;aWehljt�OI��{;:
.. ". 17c; 50 postpaid; live delivery.
!.I;;1n'5 Hatchery. 'Val ... efieJd. Kansas.

"
.. \I.THY CHICKS FROllI ELECTRIC IN-

1" ·i��:,itO��·c: L����?n�niv���f. i����i'n�ar:��
J ,jf'!, stocl{, 18c; Lettoyers, 15c. Paney

IJI�', 25c. Prepaid. Live arrival. Ed
" .. I f'telnhoff, Leon, Kan.
I�- I�'{ CHICK'S-ENGLISH AMERICAN S.

White Leghorns, pedigreed,' 314 egg
. n, $�� per 100 delivered. Pure bred

�. "'n flock. heavy laying strain. Chicks,
POI' 100 delivered. Clay Center Hatch-
('In.�· Center,,_K_·�a_n-,-.� �_

l' \ ny CHICKS FOR SALE. GO.OOO EXTRA
; ',e Rhode Island Reel baby chicks direct·

�:� ,:;(,U by Jnail. Sate shipment guaranteed.
. ! He toda.y for free catalog, prices and com·
I ,:.�.r. inforrnation. Rf'od Feather Hatchery,
_. _" B St., Om"h •. N,;b:_. _

11.\ByCHICKS-l 00,000 STRONG, HEALTHY
,

!; !!nws frolll pure healthy bred to lay
.. I", $18. Choice exhibition pens Thomp-

!- Barred Rocl<:s. Baker's Buff' RockH,
.nlz's Single Comb White Leghorns, $30

: 11�e11hert Hatchery. Navarre, Knn.

j"';lW cHlCi'':S- ROCKS. REDS, WYAN

j ("lues. Ort)in�aons. J\lIinorcas, Anconas and

,; "f,orns. Standard bred. 25 chicks. $7.50;
�

.

or $1-1, 100 for $27. 500 for $120. 1,000

,'.: $�40. 25'}"n with order. Live aelivery
1.·.·' �"nte�·d. Allums Chick Hatchery, Box

..:.' \Vl('hita, I{an.
.

I' WHITE LEGHORNS. S. C. BROWN
!:('��l,nrns, Barl'pd Roe}{s, Buff Ot!J!n:jton!':l
,I: ,Single an!l Ruse Comb Rells. VE'I'Y best

':/lltlR af1cl hE':1vy layers. N!C'e he::llfhy,
. 'rllll� chici{s properly hatch"'d Ou�r:'nM

'r',.1[ III livery. Clr(.'ulal' free. Po: tl�r' Hntr·h·
n.�p:, B. "Tinfiei(1. Kan.

I( �i\ P Rr-;-;\L-'P"U'r�1'-R'y'''i''-ROFfTswfTH
)fr:r: I.(�.• 'V�!,t "Bet tel' Baby ChiC'k5." R('(is,

:.',,;,,�\!,:. \�'�'i1n'll)ttes. Le,.,-h.orns. Aneonll!=. 1\11-

I",jll ():--r,Jingtons. Shippeel an�'wh€'re pt);�f
"i(I.\" \Vrl1f! now for 111nstratf"cl cat::llog'.
1:, ""l·o,·'t Hatc'hpries. __Head office; 672
.,,' '_ J��l_ B::nli: Bldg., Chic-ago.
,

,,:1 OR-A"j:i"8- B RF.-r)� of'o - LA--:y--j3AB'Y
,1'1(:1:!-: Nine lE'3rllng varieties. Now is

'llri!nle tc? lmnrove the farm poultry by
:" 11 i n� S(,lentlfical1y bred to lay chicks.,
"";:llt��r;nse your poultry profits. Write for

I'�,\, � � n(l Rfoe What our satisfied ('Ustonlers
r". 1 B ,"Y.. HUber's Reliable ,Ha'lehery,I, ,Htawa:tha; �an.

, ,-

KANSAS FARM�R AND- MAIL AND BREEZE· 31

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK- SING I.E COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-
erels, $2, $2.50. John LInke, Geneseo, Kan erets, Buau tles, $�.UO. 24 pullets. $20 per

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN-.iU:lNS, dozen .. This ad will I\9t appear again. :Mrs.

pullets, $2. Sarah E. RollIn., Gretna, Kan. Ethel Wagn'er, Kinsley, :{{an.
'

BARRON'S S. C. WHITE LEG H 0 Ii N SIN G L E COM B WHITE LEGHORNS.
cockerel", .$-2.00, Charl,es Sigle, Lucas, Kan. -Extra heavy layers,' winners ot· blue ·rlb-·

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS, $ �grcsks�t ��VOs�I'Ug�d::'��l�Ph�r��':., a��n.babY
K:�:h. Eggs. '$6. Walter Axte� Axtell

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCI{-'-

EXCELLENT EGG BRED- S .. C. WHITE
ere la, $2 to $5. Bred tor winter "layers and :

. do It: Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-
Leghorn cockerels, $1. 75. WI)I 'l'bm, H<wen funded. Redvlew Poultry Farm, Hays. Kan ..

Kan. .'
WE BUY OUR SINGl.E COMB 'WHIT'N

PURE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. $- Leghorns direct from-Importer. Tom·.Bar-.
per hundred. Mrs. Bert Henn lgh; Sabetha ron 278 eg·g strain. Hundred fine cockerelS',

·Kan. $3': 3 tor $7. Eggs. "Orant Miller, Madison,
.PURE- BUFF- L!,)GHOR:'oI COCKEREL� Kan.

" .

$1. 75 each. Wallace Thompson, Quenemo PUREl SINGLE.. COMB BHOWN LEGHORN
Kansas;

.

eggs, $7 (seven dollars) per 100 postpaid.
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. 14 Range f lock bre4-.to high egg producing
eggs. $1.50: 100, $7. John SWinehart, Nor cocker-els. Mrs. 'Nell Wllcoxen, ·R. 1, Ford,'

wicb.Kan.K'c=,a�n�.�-,-·__��_�� _:_ -s

DUCKS. nOSE f:OMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK- SINGLE COMB BUFF L·EGHORN. COCK-
___��____ erels, $2. Eggs in season. M. E. Hosk lne, ere Is. Egg' Pr o d uc ln g,

.

and exhttntton .

M A M MOT H PElON DRAKES, $2.50. Powl"r, Kan. '. stock , $3 to $10. Eggs for hatching. 'Mc-
Zelma Slgl e. Lucas, Kan"a,. � 'SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, $7

Neave & M;JIel's, 20GO Wood.land, 'Wichita,

MAMMOTH per hundred, .prepaid. B. R. Littleton, Clr K�n.sa�. '.
-

Huckstadt, PJl��A� �l(t�:-C��;,.$2·50. H. G. ('Ievllle, Kan.- ·PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-

M�I!'l�TSIfa:"���I�la?!i\���a��.50. lIiRS. S. n�;'s,W·M�f;�:'i\�tNfr��GSC. �.R1{;.�nE;V��.� Stl���� I cx��:r�lrgle�:c�m�:I���\V�ggtrei:fi��!
200 COLORED MUSCOVY DUCKS, TRIO, Oswego. Kan. ;g�, eii�gker�a:OI�I;'�' eac - Mae ender-

. $10. Fred Kucera. Clarkson. Neb, SlNGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, 'ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LElGHORN EGGS
FA.WN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER AJi�e�e,10I�'an_Engllsh strain. Cla.rence Meier, from flock h.eaded by cockerets from trap-":
dral<es, $2.50. C. E; Rotpary, Olivet, Kiln. EXTRA FINE S. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS ���tJ�ed�toc�0��e��ts:gft5�r �:�i.e.r, $:ii��::

$0 per 100: $3 per 50. Mrs. Roy Paul,.R 'Givens, Manhattan, Kan.
1, Moran, Kan, S. C. GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS. SOME'
S. C. 'V. LEGHORN EGGS, $6 HUNDRED' fine cockerels for $2.50 to $5.. Eggs,' ape-
one dollar 15. 1\11. Burton, R� 4� Ex. 71 cial mating. and rarrn flock, layers, wtnnera :

I-Taddaln, Kan.
'_.. of blue, special, sweepst.ake prizes. V. ·P. '

S. C. 'VHITE LEGHORN EGGS. $8 100 Johnson. SaronVille, Neb.

sleB.J!.r'rnr�.n J�tarna.ln. VYinter layers. Lee Bonnet, WINTERLAY - BARLOWS EVERLAYING
'rl1 � � strain Single Comb Whi te Leghorns. Stand

i'lIRE BHED S. C, DARK BROWN LEG- a rd, Bred to lay. Flock of 160 laid i46
horn cockerels. $2 eadh, Chris Gurtler, egg�3 January 7th. Ch.ic lcs, eggs, catalog.,

Centralia, Kan .. _
Barlow & Sons, leinsle;.,', nan.

'PURE' BRED BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, $8 125, S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS, -COCKERE'LS
per 100. 12 years exclusive, F. B. Wempe, March hatch tops from 500 raised Ferris

Frankfort. K,an. 2G4 fjl'g Strain, $3>.00 each or 10 for $25.00.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.

Book lng orders now for eggs at $10 per 100.

F'Ine lay.lng .stock, $6 per 100. Mrs, John !3ar_nes�aIe Farm. Grenola. Kansas.
�..,,_

null". Goff. Ken. D. W. YOUNG'S 287 EGG 'STRAIN SINGLE
SINaL.E COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-

Comb White Leghorn cockerels, $2 each.

ere is. $1.50 each 4 for $5. 'Sophia Hunt,
for qufck sale, need the room. Eggs for'

Blue Rapids. Kansas. hatching, $7 per 100, 10 extra; $1.25 per

NICE ROSE .COMB WHITE LEGHORN ����;gO, W�;.rs 'booked now
..... Ray FulmerL

GlT�,c����e�� ���,� ic°an�2 each. Mrs. Walter E:-IGL1SH- TOM BARRON LARGE KIND.

PUIUJ BRED_ SINGLE COMB GOLDEN $/Ir�;� :���02�8roe!!�et���k���1� ��gf�h �:��
Bpff Leghorn cockerels, $1.50·$2. Barney flock, grandsons of "Lady Vlctury;" cham-

Kramer. B,dleyville. Kan. pion hen 1918. Th,i� kind' of blood. 110 eggs,

BARRON FERRIS SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- $9. Terry Deitrich, Miltonvale: Kan.

¥S.OO per
horns. Incubator eggs, F per 100. L. B. il-U-FF- LEG'HORNS - HAINES' HUSTLER

RicI<f'tts .. Greensburg. I�an. strain. First, second cock ; .second, thJrd
PURE ROSE COllIB BROWN LEGHORN cockerel Da l las, Texas, State Show. First,
cockerels, $2 each, Eggs in season. AI- t hf rd cockerel; fourth, fifth pullet, OkIa-'

bert Stahl. Louisburg. Kan. - homa State Sho.w, One hundred fine cock-

PURr,) BARRON STRAIN SINGLE COME ���\�i��o�aOt��g�e��aJ;e�t�d. Ei-��e t'�;;;.:'d;:d
H;;t�i�: L�setg�';r�:;;;�c1{�rn�ls, $2, A. H. free range females, eggs, 120·, $10. Haines,

IJ.. 1, Box 3i, Rosalia, KIln.-
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- :::::::::=============�====
ere!s. $2' e.ach. Satisfaction guaranteed,

C. C. Phillips, Tescott, Kan.

ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. EX-
hibition and utility. Fine layers. :Mrs.

A nna �Inl\: SOl'en�E":!1. Dannebrog, Neb,
ENGLISH WHI''i'E LEGHORNS�REi�'[ UI-
J'ot'led Barron laying. �tl'ain. Eggs, $8. B�i�. O�;l,�,?'J;;��vn���'�Y' j{��.ING, $2

Chicl<.s. $�n. C. H. Ralston, Utlall. Kan.

FISHER::.s s. C-:-",r:'9TTET':ifiiHORN& FA- FIRS'reLASS BUFF ORPINGT,ON COCK-
nlOUS j:l�s. Chicl.;:s. $11,. Eggs, $11 pe

ercls. $2. Bret r'shanl, I-Iaviland, Kan .

hundred. Fishrrtlale 'Farm>, Wilson, I{an. CHOICE BUFP ORPI:-<GTO:'ol COCKERELS,
13.".nno:'\'s E:oIGLISH S. L-. W. LEGHOH:oI $3, Com Charlton, Little River. Kansas.

Cot·kerfls. He:lvy laying strain. Heason- �iFF ORPIl\:GTO:-l ROOSTERS 'POR
aolf'. )'11'8. Df'llrl Cashman. Jcwel1. I<an:;.;as. sale, $5 eac,h. J. W. 'Vnite, Greensburg,
CHoiCE--SINGLE C01>-!B DARK BROWN Kun'us,

� Leg-horns. Hea-"y winter la)'er$. EJ;gs $8 i;XRGID WH1TE ORPINGTON COGKE'RELS,
per 10·n, J\-Ir�. Bert Cordry. F"airbury, Nebr. $3. Laying puJlet�t $2. Dewey Kaci, Au-

50C'HOICE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEO- burn. 1-:an .

horn pulleis. April, May hatch. Vigorous S.C�BU-FF-ORP.iNGTON HATCHING EGGS
C'oc1\.erpls. $2. Mrs. C. H. Abbott, Sylvja, $5.50 per 100, l\"[l's. George l\..IcAdaln, Bal-
Kan. ton. Kansas.

.

PURl,) ROSE COMB B'EOWN LEGHORN :PURE BRED SINGLE COllIB BUFF OR-
cockerels with lung rose ('on1bs, Yellow ping-ton cockerels, $3. Mrs, C. Thissen,

sbanl\.s:'" Well n1arl,ed, C. H. Lessor, Lln- King'luan, I{.an.
-

coln. Kan. _-
.

BUFF OHPD1GTON COCKERELS, $5. FUL-
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG lets, $2.50. Nuf! Sed. Sunflower Ranch,
horns, excellent laying strain. Eggs, $1.5 Ottawa, KnnE'a,-,--s.c__· _

setting; $7 h·undred. Lloyd Ringland, Sedg- SING)..E C_OMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.
. wiclr. Kan. -.

15 eggs, $1.50; 100. $8. Mrs. Claud Bridge
puni;: SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG HORN man, Abbyville. KaIi.
corkerels, fancy quality, two dollars. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, COOK

Frozen combs. -one-fifty each. E. A. John strain, $5 to $10. Hens. $3. P. A. R.
�on, Elli�,_:_IS.�!l� Unruh. Paw_n_e_e_R_o_c_k-,._K_"a_n_. -'--_
S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS, WELL MA SEVENTY SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING-
tured stocle, proven layers, Eggs, $1.25 ton coclterels. Champion strain. $2 '50 up

��� Y;�e:l�J.0"r,;���' Miss Florence Lyon, Box H. C. Davis, Denison. Kan.
'.

S. 'C. WHITE LEGHOR:'oI STOCK, FERRIS OVERLO_OK POUL'l'RY FARM HAS· FIVE'

C��\[a��'dBr��l��'t'" C$01cO�ere�s';ed$3Hgl�?ng�;' 1is�n�'��ll1/en�0�f 1 ��f�o�����giZ.!'�: Mating

Chapman. Kansas. __ BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FOR HATCH-

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS ing, $3 per 15, hlgb grade stock, fertllily

Professionally culled. Ordors promptly Ifuaranteed. J. L. Taylor, Chanute. Kan:
.

filled. ]0. $1.30; 100, $8 prepaid. Easter HATCHING EGGS. PURE BRED ROSE

nros., Ahilene. Kan.
.. Comb Buff Orplngto-ns, $2 pel' setting;

. SINGLE CO;\[B BROWN LEGHORNS, WTN $9,50 per 100. Mrs. Chas. E. Simon,' Mont
ter laying strain headed by FonTIolhen lda. J{an",.c__�_��� _c

'P.verlay strain. Eggs, per hundred, $8. Chas SINGLE COi'.'IB BUFF· ORPINGTON COC1\:- .

Cnnltlin, Olivet. l{nn. erels for sale, frolp tb.ree to five dollars

PlIRE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN each. Mrs. G. W. Price, Route 7, Manhal-

egg's, splendid layers. 100 en:s. $6.50, t�a�n",,..,.-'-K_a,=-n.:.,.���===�=�

Bahy chick., 25c. Parcel post ]laid. F. G ·SINGLE. COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COC'l{

Fllhlhng-('. Ro!;:e. l{an, ereis, $3 to $4 each'. Eggs, $8 per hun-

�RNS�---S-E-'T'-'T'�I�N-G-S-.- $5 UP DARK STRAIN SINGLE' COMB BROWN
ul'ed. Smaller numbers, lOc each. 1\{{'s. Ola

Mrs. HUJTIe. Anad�rl{o. Oltla, Lf'ghorn�. Farn1 f�oe1:;: heavy layer's KaUPp"",'--,-D�en�n�is-,,�h,...'a=n_.�===-�=.-��=

STN-ci:ii;-' Cci�1B-�VHiTE-r.:EG'F.f(iRN-C(ICK-: �ggs: ��.
1,1�n by c�el<s. 15c.

_
Mr.. G. ]If 0 �:rl�,r;:r �J- ?e� ��e.%HII� �t:,D '!n�u:a�:

E'l't'ls, �;l.rrrt:----ToJn Dugs-en. Lewis. l{an. �T��G�1f' �...�:\�·.��n�rfffE LEG 1-10 H :.J � Bggs fr�m leaaning strains. 15: $3; 30, $5.50.
piTRE S'l:':':GLE i:'"OlVIB'-ilROWN -'ij;;o'I-,ORN Flool(s hooded H.illvlew cocl<erels. Marc'h .T. H. Gihbs, Redfield. Ka,cn", _

cocl(et'els. Will Walton, Newton. Kan. hatched. Egg., $7.00 hundred. Dave Bal<er BUFF' ORPTNGTON COCKERELS. BIG

SiNGL,:,] CO�-TB "'!-IITE LEGH'oRNS. EGGS Conway Springs. Kan.as. growthv and big boned_birds at $5 and $3
$5 hu"dred. Daisy Tuttle. Rose. Kan. SINGLE COMB WHITE 'LEGHORNHA'T'CH- s��t�'lVlc1:he:�Clar�y���n�t��\��: \VIWin�. s�':.��:

S!��I�.F.]$lC�MBM��FlIrOy��G6!��l;t k���- ce��gf:r�l'\!' $�A��r c1��i< •. GS�!;{':,r;,�e�o�" PJ<iJBo_e,-l�le,-v,--ic:l,-le:..:.-=T..:.;:"a,-n:_. _

CHOICE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN Wendland. La.T'1l1' •. Colo, ANOTHlCR' �RAND LOT OF SINGLE_COMB'

c'ockerel., $2. Lawrence Dieboll, lola, Kan W"E
- .

BUY OUR TO�f _ BARRON WHITE of��r:d �'�Tgnt����rl c<3��t';:;:�n tJ��e.mIieaWh"y�
CHOTCE WHTT·E LEGH()RN--c'OCKBRELS Leghorns direct from Importer. Eggs, $8 \'Igorous bird •. $3. $5, $7.50. Satisfaction
Imported Barron Eng1loh 2R8 egg strain hundred. prepal<l. Satl.faction guaranteed guaranteed. Mrs. Perry Higley, Cummings,'

$2.[,0. R. M. Cooh_run, Route. 2, I.uray, Kan. Grant Mlller, Madison, Kan. l Kan.

BABY CHICKS.

�--L IG H T BRA H M A COCKERELS.
Prices right for qyallty. J, W. Schreiber

Sibley. Ia. "

LIGHT BRAH'MA COCKS AND COCKEH
ell:!, also eg.��' Mr,e; ,Harry Hayman, For-

nlOS0,' Ka n. -» . ; _...... ..

S TAN D ""'R D B,1l E'n LIGHT BRAHMA
Cockerels, $2. ,3; 'Pullets, $],50. Cora

r.mv. Westphalia, I{ansas.
PURElB-RED M-A-M-M-O-T-H-L-I-G-H-T--B-R-A-H-
mas. 'Cockerels, $5. Eggs, 15. $2:50. Pre

paid. Mrs. V. E. :Rogers, Sharon, Kan.

•

EGGS,'
���.��-.....

BUFF ROCK EGGS, $6.50 PER HUNDRED.
Fred J ohnl-5on, Wal ton, Kansas. .

BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS, $2 PER SET
ting. Mrs. Chas. C. Miller, White City,

Kan.
EGGS FROM LARGE BONt'D DARK ·S. C.
Reds, $7 100.. Lelah Works, Humboldt,

Kan.
PURE. DARK R. C. R. f. RI<;D EGGS, $2 1,,;

K·!�. 100, p�tPaid. Elva. Acheson, Pa.lco,

LAYING _STRAIN BARRED ROCKS, RE-
Iected eggs, 15, $].50; 100, $.7-. P. J. Ern"t,

Paola, Kan.
S. l'. WH1TE LEGHOR:-< EGGS FOR
hatching. $8.00 100. _ Earl West, Ma.nha t-

tan, I{ u usn.s, I

PURE BRE-D=-""R'-O-=-=S"'E'-C�OccM�B�B-R-O-W-N LEG
horn eggs. 100, $6. Mrs, Art Johnston,

Concordia, Kan.
BARRED HOCK EGGS, UTILITY, $7 PEn
lOti; $1 per 50; $1.50 per 15. C. C. Linda

mood. Walton, Kansas.
8. c. W. LEGHOH:'oI EGGS YOU:-.IG
strain, rr-ce ra-nge, Hoganlzed

100 .. Fred BUck. Coats, Kan';-
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,

$1.50 setting and $8 hundred. Book orders
early. James Dlmllt. Lyon•. Kan.
PiJj:{E BRED ROSE COMB RED EGGS,

f/6�.:'!_'��.�� I�����. s���Qrf�.OK�7n���. 30-
IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED ROCK.
Exhibition and utility Jiatching egg�. Ask

for mating list, C. C. White, Seneca.. Kan .

PURE-BflE-DWHITE WYANDOTTE EGG·S.
Firet pen. $2.25; second pen, $1.50.. Hi,:::h

laying strain. John Collister., Manhattan-,
Kan. ....

HOGAN T...ESTED. BA,.RRO-N-·S--S-I-NGLE
Comu Vlbile Leghorn. No culls. E;:;-gs,

postpaid, $6 per 100, Joseph F. Carpenter,
Gal'l1ett. Ran.
SLEIi]J'S-60LUE:-I BUFF ORPI:'oIGTO:O<
Eggs frolll !:ipecinl n1uting� $5 per fiftE'C'l1.

Range $:J-15. $l5-h undred. Earl Sledd,
Lyons, Kansas.
\¥HITE \\'�Y�A�:-.I�D�0�T�1�:=E�·E='�O-,G'--S-.--1-"-,--$"-"�;--1-00-,

$10 prepaid, Barl'on� and StelJhC'l1s strains.
Worl(l'_iI greatest layel'l'l. Gu:frantt'e 60 pel'
cent hatch. H. A. DresSIer, �f'bo, I\::1n�as.
S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS FOR
hat.ching. Foundation c1ireC't from Young-

Ferris-Yesl erla Id best. Large vigorous win
ter layers. None betteI'. Hogan systC'n1
culled. $8 'pel' 100 prepaid. Sattsfaction
guaranteed. L. O. Wiemeyer. Route 3, Hal-
stead, ](an. •

PUR;';: SlLV_ER J5.PANGLED HAMBURG
,cocl\erels-;"'··$2. :1\1]'s. Ben Hitchens, Bur

. ling-ton, 1\:-1 n.

LANGSllANS.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS, BEST
grade. 1\1 rs. Geo, McLain" Beagle. Kan.-

WHITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS. GOOD
ones_ Wm, Wischmeier. 1\1ayetta. Kan .

BLACK LANGSHANS, STATE- WINNERS:
2 for $5. ]\tirs. Geo. Kin'g, Solomon. Kan.

FOR SALE-PURE B-LACK LANGSHAN
cocker.ls $�. Chas S. Moon, Pratt. Kan.

FOR SALE·-BLACK LANGSHAN COCK
erels, $3. N, D. Patterson, DQdge City,

I{an.

;:;Y%D CHICKS AND EGGS FOR 'SALE�' BABY CHICKS-ALL LEADING VARIE-
'White Wyalldotte Hatchery, White CUy, ties. Hlg·hest grade. Low prices. Guar-

1\';l1I5U:-;. anteed. Postpaid. Illustrated catalog and

..; I'!:ONG VI G 0 R au S BABY CHICKS., big poultry book free, Superior Farms, Route
! ','tces reasonable. Young"s

J

Hatchery, 3, Windsor, Mo.

\\',t!\erield, Kan. ��������������������"!"!'!

I:' .us, CHICKS; FINE STOCK, REDS,
llocI(s, Orplngtons. Quality Poultrv Co.,.

1':On)luriu. Kansas.

,'I-lll'''8, BEST BR,EEDING:. l,.EADING
\ :lricties, Langshans, pedlgreecr. Kansas

]i:I"'ilt':·y, Mullinville. Kan. '_

HI,:;-J·iiJSKY CHICK'S THAT LIVE AND
rrn w. Ten pure bred breeds. Catalog fret'.

'L�u,]e Post. Mound City, Kan. '

h \ j; '{ CHICKS·""':-PEIllGREED ENGLISH
1.,.·,11.Ot'ns, 280,· 290 egg line. Belleview

j'tJll)I,'Y Ranch, Box "T. Littleton, Colo.

i"j;Y CH1CES-Wl-IITE AND BROWN
I 'l'�horns. Barred Rocks, Buff Orpingtons,

.n-t HodS. Fleda Jenkins, .Iewe ll, Kan.

'Il , i ,-;'ciDCJ{s-PUltE BR ED ROSE COME
1\ f'<l s, Single CO.nl1J Wh i t e Leghorns. Range

r ,I,:. Mrs. Fred Weaver. Herington, Kan.

',','-S-TEHLAID'S SINGL·E COMB WHITE
i.,'gllOI'l1 eggH, $'1.00, 100. Chl-eks, .$1-7�

I ,01, .\I!.'�Hayes��\�n1nn,_�_betha...!__Kan.
SI"'�I,l': COJllB WHITE I�EGHORNS,

F n n t z strain direct., Eg-gs, $6 100. Chicks,
1', L�ICh. Order early. P. B. wav, Canton,

�" ::i'CHTcf.·S-,-L!;-;AD1NGVARIETtI!l�,
):":1\')1 lay:ng at ratu s. Safe arrival gua ran

I, .r. ,!=lrcular. Sal'ver Poultry F'a rm, Hast
�, deb.

I' I;Y-CHICKS-PUR-E BRED. SIX LEAD":"
1,1,:..\' vn r-Ie t Ies, Sa t ls ta ct Ion guaranteed. Get

, .1 .;.Italog, Loup V...aJley Hatchery, Box '44,
I I. IliJ�.¥�_e� __�
j; \ :_:Y CHICK!5-SI:-.IGLE COlvlB WHITE
1.' -ho r ns. Ye:-ttel'1nid-Ferris 5tra1:15, $16

1 r IdIJ.1ive arrival, prepaid. l\<Iyer::; Hatchery,
I 1�' Center, Kuri sna.

1 '1I'(1'l�'iEDENGLiSH S. C. W. LEGHORNS.
T!'Hpnest breuMto-l'ecord 300 egg�, chf ck s,

; ''.!.''. Formerly of Mel vern , Kansas. George
l'l::f'l'Son. Richland. Kansas..

.

_

, JJlSCOUN�r----:-'\LLOWED ON CASH
t'! d c rs for Buff Orpi ng ton ch l clc s and eggs

1"' elvcd before Ma rch 1st. Price list free.
I ,1 Anrler"on. Juniata, Neb::c.:_ _

I' \ I:Y CHICKS-BIG HUSKY FELLOWS.
1 .lcven pure bred varieties. Safe _arri va ls"

J! .. .rn n t eed. Catalog free. Murray McMu r-.
Box 45. Webster City, Ic_:o,-'_".=a.:.,.__ � __

J; \UY CHICKS AND EGGS, S. c. WHIT1'l
.' :ld Brown Leghorns, Barred Hocks,

"'oIo1l'l\ Sebrlght Bantams. River.lde Pou l-
1..- Fu.r rn and Hatchery, Blnc:lnvell, Olda.

1;.\TiY CHICKS-SINGLE COMB ·WHITE
Lcg,lorns, fifteen cents. Single Comb Reds.

�i' : en cents for Mar-ch d.e l lverv. Postpaid.
I .. vr- delivery. .T. E. Bibens, Kincaid. Kun.

H.\ I,i--CHICKS - ALT" BREEDS, PURE
k'('u, cer t irted heavy egg production.

II vn n test. Popular prices. 60. page poul
t!. cu l end ar book free. Elwood Pusey, East
\,i '.,' I'pool. Oh io",.���=-c-���==-o-c-"..".
1< ,r;Y CHICKS. EIGHT IMPROV1';D VARI-

, t !t;8 at lowest possible price. A trial order
V," ,I convince you of th.eir superior quality.
,. ,ilog free. Ohls Poultry Yards & Hatch
I r'"

_

:'iarion. Ohio.
1:.'oilY CHICKS-BARRON STRAIN .1,NG-

. ,h 'White Leghorn a specialty. $16 a.

t·, <ired. Olher varieties fl'om $]8 to $20
I' hundred. Johnson's Hatchery,' 109
I:'" il:llIan St., Topel,u, Kan.

.

1.'.\:-';'5 CHOICE�SINGLE, COMB DA-nK
!';:own Leghorns. Prepaid ...... Egg�, 11)5. $i i

1',1, .!IO; 300: $18.50. Chlcl.;;s, 100, $17.50.
- .�lic(l customers in thirteen states. Mr..5.

I,. I. Rynn, Cl'ntralia. !{an.
!:YCHICKS-EGC-S.-PlfRE BRED;J:'EO
rllS, Rocl{s, Reds, Orpingtons. Wyan

d, :,;j; best hlyinb' strains;; post paid; r('u

,lIe l)J'ices; catalog free. J\!Iissouri Poul
r'!lI'111S. COlu1l1bin. Missouri.

BLACK LANGSHANS, COCKERELS AND
henf:J, $2 a.nd up. Omega Morton, Dunlap,

Kan. -

BLACK LANGSHAN GOCKERELS, LOVETT
strain, $3. Mrs. R._ J. Hefling, Burrton,

J{an. "-'-

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. FARM RANGE.
100. $7; 50, $4. Mrs. Waller Taylor, Neosho

Fa!.!��n.
. ..

PURE BRED WHITE LXNGSHANS. EGGS.
Prize pen, second pen. range stock.

' ..

Bab-y
chlcl,.. Sarah Grel.el, Altoona, Kan.
BLACK LA:-.IGSHA:-I COCKERELS FRO:';I
blue ribbon winners. Eggs. 100 $7,011, 50

$4.00. Mrs,_ D. A. Swank, Blue Mound, Kan-
sap!.

LEGHORNS

�EGHORN-S•. LEGHORNS. �

MINORCAS

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHQRN EGGS. $G
100. Baby chlckE. $20 100. -Norma Gra-

ham. Route 1, FlorenC'e. Ran.
�

.

SIi'�'GLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
Vlilson strain, $1 setting; $6 hundred.

}\Irs. R. DeLair. 'Val.;;efleld. Kan,

SING LE COMB -BLACK MTNORCA COCK
erels, $3, Eggs fol' hatching. J. Nedwed,

Westmorela.nd, Kan.
J

CHOICE S, C. BLACK MINORCA COCK
erels, $3 and $4, Cocks, $5, L. T. EJdln-

borough. Easlonville, Colo.
'.

BLACK 1I1INOnCAS-GIANT S. C. BE�T
flock In the -West. Eggs, 15 for $3.' A. t..Allum, Route 7, '\Tichita, Kan",. _

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA COCK-
erels for .ale.· $'3 apiece. Also eggs for

hatching, $8 per 100; setting. $1.50. Pre-.
paid. S. J. Croner, R. 6. Garnett. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS

1 r:n�n�!��.CkJ�x�.t��o�J����, �{ri��s1de Poul-

.

QUALITY SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
horns. ·'Classy" early cockerels. Finest

er;g�. 1\frs. Albert Ray, Delavan, J'\:an.

O1WINGTON!5
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PLYMOUTH BOCKS PLYMOUTH BOCKS
BUFF ROCKS. WILLIAM /11.. HE_SS. HUM- SHOW�UALITY BARRED ROCK C9j::K-boldt, Kan. erels. excellent egg records. $a each. Single

B,!�ret ����s. ��n�l!��r:.�. ,U. MAR- c;.��� l\!�!����5ra��ckereI8. $I each.;. wm•.
BARRED �CK EGGS. $7 PER 100. MRS PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. BRED

P'il'ed I�pter. Sabetha. Kan. for size. barring and good egg production.
BARRED ROCK COCKE'RELS. $3. $5 EACH

$3 and $5•.Eggs. 100," $7; 50. U. Mrs. S. Van
Scoyoc. O!k Hill. Kan. •Mrs. Will Harr!.a. Waverly. Kan.
WINTER LAY'ING §rRAIN BARREDPURE WHITE· ROCK COCKERELS. U. Rocks; slnce 1884. Eggs. $5 "per hUDdred;Mrs. W. H. Baird. Deerfield. Kil·n. $1 per 15. Valuable circular free•. O. E.

BUFF ROCK CqCKERELS. U; PULLETS Skinner. Cdt.umbus. Kan.
$2.. Lydia McAnulty. Moline. Kan. RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. DEEP EVEN

PURE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $2.50 barring. yellow legs, heavy laying. strain.
Mrs. Van Inskeep. Ma·nhattan. Kan. Cockerels. U. Egga. $1.25 per 10; $8 100.

BAR RED ROC K S. 80 PREMrullllS .·C. E. Romary. Olivet. Kan.
.Mattle A. Gillispie. Clay Center. Kan. WHITE ROCKS. TWENTY YEARS SE-

CHOICE BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. $2.50 fIA"e�t��e b����';.�ls�g�aea::;'a�y:,dre�r:;k5e'!iU. $5. A. R. Qulnnette. Arnes, Kan. Fogle. Wllllamsburg. Kanaas.

Bt�s��.R��I��'?���\\r�t!'o��R:Jla:'RED. PLYMOUTH ROCK ·COCKERELI!___.HAND-
some, narrow barred, yellow legged, showBUF;F ROCK COCKERELS. $2; J. O. ASH- winning .traln�$3 each; $16 for six. Mrs.·baugh, Route 1. Junction City. Kan. M. M. Shearer. Frankfort, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. ,3 AND $5 BARRED ROC K COCKERELS FARMeach. Mrs. S. F. Plnlck. Ona•• Kan. raised. large and .,Igorous. From the
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $5 EACH famous Thompson strain. $3 to $5. Mrs.l\trs. _:T. H. l'l'aylor, Chapman, Kan9B.8. Howard Barnard,'" Madison, Kansas.
RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. BARRED PLYMOUT!!o....ROCKS; PARKS

$3. $5. E. M. Wade. Burlington. Kan.
j

200 egg strain. Eggs -ror. Hatching, Flf-
A FEW BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. ,2 teen, $3. Thlrt.y. $5. One Hundred, $10.
to $4. Oliver Jackson. Hazelton. Kan. Gem Poultry Farm. Huven, Kansas.

PURE BRED WHITEl ROCK COCKERELS PURE 'l'HOMPSON IMPERl.AL RINGLET
$2.5.0. Mrs. Fred Ecl<ert. Moline. Kan. cockerels. Show quality $9. Thompson-

BARRED ROCK CdCKERELS. $2.60 AND
Bradley cockerels, $3;- $4. $5. Pullets, $2.60,

'3 MDL D d A I K
$3 .. Mrs. Robt. Simmons, Severy. Kan.

..• . "S. . . aw y. rr ngton. an.' PARKS 200 STRAIN. BRED-TO-ANlJ-DO-WHITE ROCK COCKERELS AND EGGS. lay Barred Rock egga. utility. 1 set; $2.26;Fishel strain. H. C. Hays. Manhattan, Kan 2. $4; 100. $8.50. Eggs pedigree. 1 set. $2.75;P.A�TRIDGE ROCK COCKERELS. $3 AND 2. $6; 100. $10.50. R. B. Snell. Colby. Kaq.14. IFernando Krankenberg. Hudson. Kan. 200 EGG LAYING STRAIN.: BARRED
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $2.60 EACH·. Rocks, Ancestors trap-nested for genera-Anton E. Peterson. Morganville. Kansas. tlons. Winners- In glivernment cont eats. Mat
EXTRA FI:-IE GOLDEN BUFF ROCK .Ing list free. Farnsworth. 22i Tyler St .•
cockerels. Pearl White. Uniontown. Kan. Topeka.

-

W SIMS BARRED ROCKS; COCKERELS ANDHI.TE ROCK EGGS. $7.50 100. FERTIL- pUUet!!; "'till have some tine ones at rea-lty' guaranteed. Mra. Cas8!dy. Partridge. sonable prices. Fancy' barring; Great layKan.
H9. Satisfaction guaranteed. GeCil-g.., Sims.PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. LA Y- LeRoy. Kan. ' -

K!�� '.
strain. $2. Lawrence Dtebolt. lola. WHITE ROCK EGGS. PREPAID. EXHIBI

tion quality. trannested, ancestry. farmEXTRA_ NICE BARRED ROCK COCK- raised. $2 15; .$10 100. Special matrngs, $3.erels. $2.50 to $3. Mrs. L. Underhill, Wells. $4. $5 15 or larger quantities. Chas. Black-lean. , ._\v_e_l.d__er.�.__I_sa_b_e_I�._K__a_n_.
__WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $3.50 EACH; BARRED �OCK COCKERELS. EXTRAtrio. $10. Mrs. Harry Daenzer. Sterling. tine bred' from first prize or champlon-Kan. ship Winners. $5 to $10 each. Fancy pen

EXHIBITION BARRE!y'ROCKS. ASK FOR j�t� JI5�::.r ple�k. �t!��y. $10· per. h.undred.

K��tlng II.�. A. �r Drummond. Norton.
WHITE ROCKS: COCKERELS. PJULLETS,:AR'ISTOCRXT BARRED ROCK COCK- Setting Eggs. Won at Denvet'" last De-

erela;: $3 each. Mra. W. S. Adams, Lewis, cember 27. 1920. l-Cocl<; I-Cockerel;
Kan. . 1-11 Hens.; 1-2 Pens. 2 Pullets and' other
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. '3 EACH. prizes. Won all firsts Ft. Collins Decjlmber• 20. 1920. Price right. Catalog free..,./' F. L.te!::ak';:; straln. F. C. Gpardy. Clay Cen- Tollvar. Stock Farm, Ft. Collins, Colorado.
BARRED ARISTOCRA'NI, MALES AND
fell\ales and eggs. F. F. Wood. ·Wamego.

Kansas. j "
PARTRIDGEl ROCK COCKEREZ:S. $3.50
-and $4.50. Clarence Hoffman. Preston.

Kansas. -

FISHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCK COCK
erets, ;2. Nrs. James McCreath. White

City. Kall.

. RHODB ISlANDS.
ROSE COMB RED COCI{ERELS FROM
-show Winners. Sixteen of my red. won at
the Kansas State Show. January 1921. $5
and up. Satisfaction gudranteed�' EggS, .. $3and $5 per 15. Mrs. E. C. Grizzell. Claum.
Kan. .

.

WHEN YOU THINK OF EGGS FOR HATCH-
ing remember Requa's g_at laying strain

of Rose Comb Rhode' Ialarid Reds. Eight
generations In the 250 egg ctass. Seventeen
yeara ot breeding for egg prod'uct!on. Write
me. Will send you photographs, matlnjf 1181
and other hlformatlon. Albert G. Requa.Caney. �aD. '

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS$3 eacll.. Eggs in ae ..son, P. J. Voti,'Goessel, Ran. '

CHOICE SILVER LACED WYANDOT1'F
se�����r�:,�. $2.50. Mr.. Will 'McEnaney:
GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS Foilsale. Good atock, Della B. Bltson, Route3, Eureka, Kan.
PURE

..j3REDWHITE WYANDOTTE COCK�erels, $3 each. Mrs. Chas. W. Johnsoll
Wamego. Kan. .

PURE BRED SILVERWYANDOTTE COCK-.
Br,,::;aie!.2:::��; 6 for $10. J. W. Walkins.
SILVER WYANDOTTES. MALES. $4 1'0$10; femalea. U to $5. Eggo. Mrs. Eawlr.Shuff. Plevna. Kan.

SJ!:VEBAL VARB'I'IJ!:S.

1.949 COCKERELS•• '. VARIETIES. FREE
book. Aye Bros .• Box 5. Blair. Neb.

R. C. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $6 10'i'setting. $1.25; large kind. Mrs. M. M'Hayes. Fowler. Kan.
.

HIQI:l... SCORING COLUMUlAN WYA:\,.·
dotte cockerels. $2 and '3. Norton San.

dera, MUler, Kansas.

WHITE GUINEAS. 'WHITE WYANDOTTES
that please anybody. Robert. Fulllton,

Boelus. Neb. � ...

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS. TOULOUSE
geese eggs In season. Walter Selmea1'!o.-.

Howard. Kan.
SILVER LACED WYA>NDOT� COCK
erels, $2.50 each. Waller E. Christian

Route 5. Clyde. Kan. .'

LAYI�G STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTF�.

cockerels. $8 to $,"" Eggs. $2 15.... $8 100,Ira. Lve s, Liberal. Kan.

COCKEREL BARGAINS-BUFF ORPING-
tons, Speckled Sussex. Matt Spooner,

Wakefield, Kan.
CHOICE BARRED AND WHITE ROCK
cockerels. prize winners. Mra. O. P. Book-

less. 7'"yrone. Okla. ..

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS.
Embden geese. Pekin drakes. W. T. Hol-

ligan. Emmett. Kan.
.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $3.From prize winners. William Treiber,Route 6. Topeka. Kan.
,

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE SPECKLED
Sussex. Fancy plge·Ons. Stock and eggs.:I, J. Pauls. Hillsboro. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND RED COCKERELS. WHITE
Orplngton cockerels. dark Cornish cock

erels for $3 and $5. Eggs In season.• John'
Brown, Iuka, Kan. PURE BREDWHITE WYANDOTTE COCK·

erels, $2.50-$3. Healthy blrds, Mrs. Rob
ert .Tohn.ton. St. Marys. Kan.

PURE BRED BROWN LEGHORN YEAR
ling hena, $20 per dozen. Pure English

White' Leghorn cockerels. $2. Ancona cock
erels. $2. Fleda Jenkins. Jewell. Kan.

FOR SALE-:E'-URE BR,ED WHITE WYAN
dotte tockerels at $2 "to $3 each. Georg.

William. Route 2. Portis. Kan.BLACK LANGSHANS. LIGHT BRAHMAS
and Brown L�ho'rns for sale. Hatching

eggs. 20 beat val:i'eties. Free clroular. Mod
IIns Poultry Fal'6l •. Rt. 28. Topeka., Kan.
BABY CHICKS. EGGS-SUPERIOR LAY-
In,. Leghorns. Bock s, Reda� Orpfngtona,

Wyandottes. prices moderate. catalog. Stand
ard Egg Farms, 'Cape Girardeau. Mo.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. BRED
from record layers. Catalog tree. M,.,.

A. J. Higgins. Effingham. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERE.LS. KEEL.
er's Strain. $2.50 each. Egg8. $8.00 pei

100. H. O. Collins. Fontana. Kansas.
BARRON'S E'NGLISH WHITE WYA':-<·
dottes. Eggs. 100. $6.50. Chicks. 15' cents

each. Jam.es Christiansen. Canton. Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE WYANDO"tTE EGGS.

$1.50 _I5; 84.50 50; $8 100. Baby chicks.
20e each, Prepaid. Mrs. Chas. Mills. Plaln-
ville.-Kan.

,

BUFF ORPINGTONS. COCKERELS. PUL-
lets. eggs for hatching from wlnqen at

state show. Also Buff Cochln banta", males.J. ·C. Baughman. 2215 Lincoln St .• Topeka.
GET' ACQUAINTED WITH CLAY COUNTY
pouttrv r-breeders. F'ree directory listingbreeders ot all varieties. Clay County Poul

try & Pet Stock Association. HI L. Boge,Sec .. Harvard, Neb. ,)
"QUALITY" WHITE WYANDOTTES. MAR·
tin-Keeler strain direct. 15 eggs. $2; :10.

$3.75; 50, $5; 100. $9. Orders filled promptly,
Satisfaction. aate delivery guaranteed. Gar
land Johnson. Mound City. Kan.

"GOLDBANK" GIANT BRON,Z'E. MAD-'
Ison Square winners. Several toms left.

half price. $15. Egga. $1. W)llte Pekin
ducks. $15 100. Beautiful "Ringlet" Barred
Rock8. $7 100. Ed Lockwood. Kln.ley. Kan.
BARRED ROCKS. EXTRA NICE ROOS-
ters $3.00. hens $2.00. pure bred barred

roo.terr. $6.00. Pullets $3.00. Pure bred
Wh'lte Wyandotte rooatera, S3.5a. 6 single
comb putlet., 1 rooster pure white Wyan
dot t es, $10.00. 1 rooster. 6 extra nice Reds.

:$_10.00. C. Schneider. Howard. Kan.
I

POULTBY SUPPLIES

I:-ICUBATORS WANTED: BELLE CITY.
_ Successful. and others. David Jenkins.
Jewell. Kansas.

1.000 CAPACITY COAL BURNING BROOD·
er wanted. Must be In good condition and

a bargain. Leslie McDonald. Mullinville. Kan.
FOR SALE-TWO' BUCKEYE INCUBA-
tprs, capacity 600 eggs each; also three

Standard Colony brooders. capacity 500 to
1.000 each; all as good as new. James
sumev, C'hapmau, Kan.

BHODE ISLANDS

SINGLE COMB R. I. Rl\D COCKERELS.$2.50 each. Mary Smutz. Linn. Kan.
EXTRA Fl:";E S. C. RED COCKERELS $3.00
to $5.00 each, O. C. Duprey. Clyde. Kan

sas.

TURKEYS.

PURE BOURBON RED TOMS. $9.00. $10.00.
Ella Jones. Speed. Kansas.

"QUEEN" INCliBATORS. 180. 275. 400. 600
egg 81ze8. "Queen" Coal Burning :Rrood·

ers; Warm Water Fountains; Dry Mash Hup
pers; Leg Bands; Carbolla Whitewash; Car
bollum Disinfectant. Write _ tor Catalog.
.G. R. McChire. Mc�herson. Kansas.

SINGLE, COMB RHOEOE ISLAND RED
cockeerls. $3. Roger Sull.!,van. Effingham.

Kan. PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS. �ENneth McDon a ld, Hartford, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $3. EGGS
for hatching. J. R. Applebaugb. 'Cherry

,vale. :Kan. . PURE BRED R. C. R. I. RED COCKERELS.
$3 and H each. Downie McGuire. Par .. -

dtse, Kan.·
BOURBON RED TOMS•.$10, BY $15 -SIRE.
Omer Lewis. Dodge City. Kan.RINGLET 'BARRED 'ROCK COCKERELS.

$3 or tour for UO. Mr.s. John McIlvan.
Portis. Kan. ' P.URE BRED BRONZE' TOMS. $12.50.

Letha Parkb.ur.t. Plainville. Kan.
-FOR SALE-S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS.

Cockerels and pullets. Earl West. Man
hattan. Kan.
FORSA--L-E----P-U--R-E BRED R. C. R. I. RED
cockerels. $2 and $3.. John Nicholas,

Argonia, Kan"'.
----------------

PURE DARK. VIGOROUS. R. C. R, I. RED
cockerels. $3-$5 each. Mr•. Lilli" Wayde.

Burlington. Kan.

ON RECEIPT OF 85c WE WILL SEND BY

BJ'tt����k p����t8f::ier�%vJ:Sar�fsu�!O���
will buy the 100 pound sack.' after that.
which are $5 each on cars here In heavy 100
lb. sacks only. Brooks But termttk Chick·
Starter contains the lactic acid tbat ellml·
nates bowel trouble and white diarrhea In
baby chick.. and makes them grow doublY
quick. The Br()oks Co.. Mtgr.... Ft. Scott.
Kan.

PRIZE WINNING BARRED ROCK COCK
erll)8. T. N. Davl.. 508 Fillmore St.• TOr

. peka: Kansas. •

BARRED ROCK C�OCKERELS. .�RISTO

LacC��e�2K�':.� $3.50. 14.:.9• Lester BenbO".
THOMPSO:-l BR:ADLEY .. BA.RRED COCK-
erel .. 2 and' 3 dollars. Mrs. Wesley Gill,

Piedmont. Kan.

FOR MAMMOT'H BRONZE, TURKEYS
write R. L. Pareot.t. Osborne, Kan .

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS $10.
Hons $7. Mrs. H. Pas"more. Wayne. Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. WORLD'S
talr strain. Rena Gilchrist. Peabody. Kan.

BOURBON RED TOMS. EXTRA FANCY.
$10. Hattie ·Blackhart. Zeandale. Kansas.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TOMS. $12.
trom prize wlnnln" stocl<. Grace Scott,

Anthony. Kan. POUL'l'BY WAN'l'ED
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. ·HENS. $6; �

toms. $10. Unrela.tee trios. Mrs. Norman, ,FANCY EGGS FOR STORAGE PURPOSESGross. Ru.sell: Kan. " wanted. Good demand for turlrey •• chIck·
PUREl BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR- ens. other poultry. Coops and ca...., loaned
keys sent on approval, Mrs. M. E. Kava ... tree. "The Copes," Topeka. �

naug1}. Belleville. Kan.
.

PREMIUM POULTRY PRODUCTS COlli·
MAMMOTH .BRO:r,{ZE GOLDBANK STRAIN pany. 210 North Kansas Ave .• Topeka. buys
toms. $15; pullets. $9. Mrs. G. W. Combs; poultry and eggs on a graded basis. Capons

Fowler. Otero Co., Colo. wanted. Prices 'good. Premium price. paid
GIANT BRONZE; TWO 1ST PRIZE YEAR-

for select eggs and poultr�.
ling sires tor sale. Choice young stocl<.

.Eggs. circular. Ives. Knobnoster"'.. -=.M"'o"'. _

MAMMOTH BRONZE (TURKEYS FROM
the first prize tom at Wichita 1920. good

ones. Mrs. James Aitken. Severy. Kan.
BOURBON RED TOMS. PRICED AS TO
weight and markings. 25 lb •.• white wings

and tails. $14. Others 16 to 20 lbs .• well

f:���?Ph�l�!�.$12. Hens. $7. R. W. Kunze.

SINGLE COMB RHODE- ISLAND REDS.
Eggs $7.00 per 10'0. Mrs. Israel Spiller.

Grenola. Kansas.-- ,

WHITE ROCK -COCKERELS $3 each. eggs
$5 per 100. Mrs. Elva Wauker. Route �.

Hill City. Kans ...s. 1 RHODE ISLAND RED COCKERELS, SIN
gle and double comb. $3-$6. Jennie Crouch.Miltonvale. Kan. '

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS
I and pullets for aale. $2. $3 and $5. R. W.
Getty. Downs. Kan. REAL DARK' GLISTENING ROSE COMB

Reds. $4 and $G. Guaranteedf-1!enry Pay
ton. Rozel. Kan.

-_.TnAPNESTED WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
Send for our 1921 mating list. Chas. W.

Evans. WaRhIngton, 'Kan. ... R. C. R. I. WHITES. EGGS. 15. $2; 100. $8.
Chicks. 19c. Cockerels. $3. Laura Ang

stead. White City. ·Kan.
BARRED -!t'O'CK COCKERELS. 200 EGG
strain from pedigreed roos�If,- $3. $4. E.

.M. McArthur. Walton. Kan. PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED EGGS. 100 •

$6. Postpaid. $6.50. Free range. Mrs.
Chas. Lewis, Wakefield. Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. RINGLET
Aristocrat strains. Satlstactlon guarauteed.

Sylvan Miller. Humboldt. Kan. SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS. FARM
raised. Size. quality. color and price right.J. :I. Smith. Burlingame. Kan. �,.

To Keep Poultry HealthyiBUFF ROCK COCKERELS T,HAT ARE

C:::I S���f:rs�3i�RO:.IV��;a�qre $3 each.

CHOICE PURE BRED WHITE ROCK
cockerels, $4;' pullets. $2.50-and $a. Mrs:

ElsIe Holderne.s. DIII:\yyn. Kan.
:WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. 'SIZE AND
quality. 3. 5 and 7 dollars. Emma Con

away. Route 5. McPherson. Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE HoQCK EGGS. $6 PER
hundred. $1 per setting. Cocl<erels $3.50.

:Mrs. Elwin Dales. Eureka. Kansas.

This is the time of year when cola,
roup, sorehead and chickenpox ma l,e
'their appearance in tbe poultry flock.
Precautions should be taken now to
prevent an epidemic.
While a small percentage of birds

die, tbese troubles so diminish the vi·
tality of the pullets that their egg·pro'
ducing capacity as well as breeding
qualities are seriously impaired. Even
male birds llayiug'; suffered an attack
of roup or sQ_rebead are not fit for
breeding, even tho they appareutl�'
have recovered entirely.
A little permanganate of potash in

the drinking water at about the rate of.
1 grain to ¥2 gallon of water will ldll
tbe germs whicb have been deposited
in the water by affected fowls, lind will
prevent the spread of the disease. A
good trelltment for 'chi<,kenpox or sore'
head is to,anoint the helld with carho·
lated vaseline daily. Add 2 tablespoon"
of Epsom salts to 1 gallon of drinldnli
wa tel' twice a week.

S. C. RED CO,CKERELS three. five. Prize
wlnners- ten. Eg·gs;- Guaranteed. Mrs.

Geo. M. Long. St. John. Kansas.
'HARRISON'S EXHIBITION EGG STRAINS.

Both combs. Cockerel". eggs and chicks.
Robert HanlsOli. College View. Neb.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK-

erels. First prize county fair. Price $2.
Mrs. Osca,' N. Davis. Montezuma. ·Kan.
FOR SA LE-ROSE C0�-IB RHODE ISLAND
Red cockerels, Longfield strain. $3 and

$5. A. R. Hoffman; Haddam. Kansas.
SINGLE COMB RED COCKElRELS FROM
Chicago ,and Kansas City winners. good

quality, �5\ eacb.; 6 for $25. C. R. Baker.
Abilene. Knn.

WYANDOTTES.

WHITE WYANDOTTE CHICKENS. $3.
Alex Tholnason, Havana, Kan.BARREp PLYMOUTH ROCK COGKERELS

at $3 and $4 apiece. Satistaction guaran
teed. Mrs. Gus Brune. La)vrence. Kan.

GOOD PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCK
erels, $2. Jennie Smith. Beloit. Kall.as.

SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $5
each. 1I1r". Jno. Fanl<hauser. Madison, Ran.

COLUMBIAN WYAN�OTTE COCKERELS.
eggs. J. H. Alexander. Clay Center. Kan.

PURE SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKER'ELS:
$3. $3.50. Mae Blythe. White City. Kan.

LARGE PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE
cdckerels. $2.50 each. Geo. Ott. Madison.

Kan. _,.,.
PURE BRED WHITE WY.ANDOTTE COCK

K:��IS. 12.50. Mrs. J. R. Antraru. Gale.sburg•
SELECTED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-
erel.. Priced right. J. K. Walker. Lin

coln. Kan.

it

FINE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $2.50.
Eggs, 100. $6.50; 15. $1.50. Chlcl<s. 20c.

'Mrs. J. W. Hoornbeek. Winfield. Kan.
PARKS BARRED ROCKS. ALSO·��P=U�R""E
Ringlet barred cockerels. $3 to '.6. Egg.

In season. Stella Lamoree. Burden. Kan.
BARRED ROCK COCKERE)�S. LARGE,
well ba·rred. from good laying strain. $3.00

.each. Mrs. John Blough. Emporia. Kansas.
.

··P..Q..RE RINGLET" BARRED ROCK COCK-
erel •• large. vigorous. beaullfully marked

birds, $5. S" R. BlackwelW. Isabel. Kan.
PURE BRED'BARRED ROCK EGGS. LAY-

dr�'d� SM;;.n·F�!lQ��!I.r\��t��;.d!�t.p�a�{'Rn,�
BARRED ROCKS. 13RED TO LAY. YEL
low leg.. Eggs, 100. $8; setting. $3. CQ_ck

erels. $3.50-$10. Mrs. J. B. Jones. Abilene.
Kan.'

SINGLE COMB REDS. FIRST PRIZE
winner. at Chicago and 'K'ansas City. Fine

cockerels. $6 ea.ch. guaranteed. H. A. Meier.
Abilene. Kan.
PURE BRED ROSE' COMB RHODE IS
land Red cock erels. Dark red and extra

good stocl<. Price $4.50. Fred Richards •

Scottsville. Kansas.
ROSEl COMB RED COCKERELS, PENS
headed by cockerels from 281 egg strain,

$3 to $26. Egg». $3 for 15. Mrs. Maud
Smith. Alden. Kan.' �

.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS FROM PRODUC-
ing hens mated to prize winning cock

er"ls. $2 16; $9 100. prepaid. Euterly &
Easterly. Winfield. Kan,-' �---- __PUREBREDR. C.··R. REDS, COCKERELS
now for $3. For size, bone and color there

g<a��W�?I�a�Yra��;:. ���nhat�lng. Dr. L. B.

LARGE DARK SINGLE COM BRED
Cocl<ereIR. D a I' k Hackeled. Scranton

Rtraln. $3 lind $3.50. Guaranteed. _.

Mrs.
Fr�nk Melche�, Senec.!:_�_a-.n_"_a_". _

50 HEAD. HE:-IS. P,:LLEI'I'S, COCKERELS.
Single and Rose Comb. Bred trom :(40

yearly egg record stock. Males $4. $5. $7
each. Fema-tes $3.60 to $5. ,Send orders In
today. A. M. Butler, Wlr,..blta. Kan.

COCKEREL FIRST PRIZE WHITE
Wyandottes. F. H. Jones. Route 3. To

-!!£.Ka. Kan.
PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $8.00
per 100 prepaid. Chas.

Hlgglnbottzm.
New

Albany. Kan. Trees in the farm woods should 1ll'
so crowded that the crown ot· top of

every 'individual tree may be in con·
tact with those of its nearest. neigh'
hoI'S.. A crowded stand of trees pro'
duces not only a lu'rger number, hut
alsO a greater proportion of high qual
ity saw logs than an uncrowned stand
ot an equal area.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS AND EGGS.
Stock won .Kansas. Missouri. Texas state

fair.. Also WhIte Wl'andottes. R. D. Lake.
Burden. Knn.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELs'
beautiful m�rl<ed of pens headed by trap

nest strain, $4 'to $8. "''P. St'tanghaner.
Humboldt. Kan,
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SALE OR EXCHANGE./�
.

�. I(
- R'" I E\ .' :.' Buy. .,ell" or e��pange y�ur. rell'l ".tate. h�re.

-L .

" ' Real eatate advertl8ement� on this page' (InThe etl.", state· Sniall ,typ�, .ef'solld and classified by stutea)
..

. ,
'

.
" cost 76 centB an ligate line each- Issue. Study

M k t Pt
'. these a'ds, write a good one and figure Its

ar e ' .. ace COII.t;" S'end- money' or.der, dratt or check
'.

' 'wlt,h your ad. �
,

. ,

Thrro are 6"otller Capper 'PubHcatlo),. �t reaClh o'(er lit mIUlo� ano;l .. h..u' ta:nillie�
\\'hl('ll are al80 widely used tor real estate advertising. Write tOlr speelal Beal·Elltate·
Il<lv�rtlslng rates on these Pl'pertI•. 8p8Cl1a1 di890mit g1veJi when,1itIrd In ,Clomblnatlon•.

L_ -'

. '1 JU tie All ad_to,."" copj,
SpeCla J"YO ce��::.lU:::na:1i
'-"1'" ill tended/or the�I E.t4U D_tfn"!t mud
"",:/r thi. o,,� blllO 0 �I""� 8aturdag mom�na, OM
�Jr'ek in advaflu 01 publication. ,.._

- ,-,--' --.---�'----

_KANSAS

. ',KANSAS
IMPROVED FARM 160 ACRES, Immediate

poasesston If sold before March 1st. 1 l1\1I1'
from atat ion, Choice mixed soli. Price
$5,000, $1,000 cash, $1,000 annually 7%.
Write or wire owner immediately.

John W. Baughman;--'Llberal, Kansas.

n�;ST--FARH BARGAlN8 for sale In B. E. LET ME SELL YOU A FARM In the Oa'k
Ransas, by G. W. M87er,�oDla, Kan. $5�eYtoc$��tr:�r�.W���� �':.�. ��fl��e,f'�����

If\'O'U \VANT t.o buy, sell or excbange your tine.' Good tractor land, $30 to $50. For
fa rill, write W. T. Porter of the K...- 'list write. A. H. WI1s9n, Oakley, Kansas.

t n nd Company, Ottawa, Kansaa."" SOUTHEASTERN .KANSA8.
Farms, all sizes; lowest prices. Terms'

U,OOO up, Send for booklet.
'ALLEN COU;::f.,:� �s�:.TM1!:NT oo.,

{,nOli CORN, wh�at and alfalfa farms. Close
10 i1rlillng welis In oil country. Prices

"",onable. C. H. Wilson. Moline, Kansas;

11II'IlOVED FARMS.-close town, wheat goes.
'.1;; to $GO a. some f!trades. Cave Realty

(,.. ., Wnkeeney, Grainfield or Oakley, KBJl.

FC)lt SALE-32t1-acre extra well
r.u-ru. 3% miles rrorn Kinsley.

'Box 7, Kinsley, Kansas.

Improved

WltlTE for 'our free list of Eastern Ka.nsas
r.u-ms and ranches for sale.

Thl' Eastern Kansas Land Co.. Quenemo, KBD.

J(;11 AcREs,""a miles of Oakley. Logan Co.
llale In cultivation, Price $4.000, worth

If.llvO. Terms. Cave Realty Co., OaKley, Kun.

r�fi(� -t�CRES, Improved, eastern Kansas, 390
I ot rom, bal. pasture. Price ,110, part

t rud e. Clark Realty (lo., Garnett, Kun.

EASTERN KANSAS FARMS
L.q;e list Lyon and Coffey Co., for sale by

Ed. F. Milner, Hartford, Kansas.

ijO;\('RE Ottawa suburban home, sightly 10-
. auun. smooth. ail tillable, only $165 acre,

tl!'!lIS. 1\lcContlchie Land Co., Otta\VR, Ran.

J:;Ll':UA!IIT HOME. Reiit bar'l'1i.fn in choice
'II) acres, Close town. Sacrltlce price.

r[(:;'��fi�l�n £g��i & LOaD co.,' ottawa., KaIl.

HI'GIILY JI\fPBOVED 240-ACRE 'FARl\J, one
milc town and hJ;.,th school;R' 1[)0 acres

whou t g·oes. Possession Ma rc-h 1. Inquire
owtu-r, E. J. Dixon. Agru, Phillips Co., KIlD.

WESTERN KANSAS
�ell good land in \Veslern Kansa�.
ranging from $9. to $17,50 per acre.
terms. H. C. \Vear, \Vlehi�a, Kansas.

Prj, "s
lit)\ ra 1

,�o .\'C:RES bjghly Improved.' Equipped if
I',llIled % Dl1. Baldwin. iInnlediule posses ..

t:i"n, ten�s. Consider exchange. lUlimproved
blld nearby. Owner,Will.HeY"Baldwln"Kau.
w" ,\CKES; 1'h ml. Conway Springs, tine set
"I' lJuihlings, 120 acres culttvation.

'

Lays
[11.,. $17,000, carry bacJ< $4,000 at 5'h '10.
u. I':, Evans, Owner; ConwlQ'" Springs, Kan.

ill I' IN NOI�THEAS,[ERN KANSAS where
'I'll, wheat, and aH tarne grasses are sur�.

" 1<1 for farm 'list. Silas D. 'Varn"r & Co.,
,,-! � I � Commercial St., At�lllson. Ko.n.

V()i� QUICK, SALF�lO,,,c're farm, house
I h r1ne outbuildings. This is a fine dal,ry

U!' �l"g farm. One new hog house 22x36.
·r .•J. Smith, R. 2, Lawrence, Kansas.

II -, E IMPROVED 80, close to coliece ,town.
'I iI. Good co:-n and wheat land. One mile

f:, .\ Sterling, Rice_Co. Good schools. For In ..

fllr .Iillio,? writ.e l\I.�I. Huggins, Sterling, Kon,

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS
I;"od buys of all siz(,s; alfalfa. corn and

wil, at fanns. Write for latest liSt. - -

II) 1'(1 11. Clark Investment Co., Erie, Kansas.

TI)I'1-:1{A RESIDENCF�Twelve rooms, mo..d-
, lI, well bJ!llt, exceptional finish, roomy

r:< I. old shane, beautiful .location. ,
Write

C,,' particulars. Theo. Zercher, Topelm, �an.
1)1 P. 811, Lyon county, $G:Oio. Terms $1,000.
l'llance long time at 60/0. Imp. 320'" Lyon

..... I )', $40.000. Terms $12.000. BaL long
III Ira Stonebraker,_Allen, Kansas.

1\ \ F.STORS, speculators. homeseel<ers-We
1 Ji<c specialty on Ness cOl.:mty land. bet

U', how you wh::tt we have to offer. Write
f.!' ItH. 'Vhitm�r Land Co., UtiCR, Kansas.

NY-SS COUNTY WHEAT LAND
'"ud smoolh � nd tr0111 $30 to $50 per

til'!". Write tOl' tree list and county map.
'·it'fl. 1". Lohnes, Ncsfi City. KanSRs.

l:'\"TERN KANSAS-Good creel, an<J.-.rlver
,! '1110111 f;lrms, $100.00 'per acre and up.

! 1,:,:1' If)ol\: anrl you will buy.
'It. R. Johnson, Hartford, Klln"as.

TWO LANE COUNTY BARGAINS
I) acres, unimproved, $""3",200. '640 acreS

:! lGO acres whent. all level. $25 an acre.
1<5. Ju •. H. Little, La Crosse, }{anslls.

1'1' \:\,ELIN COUNTY _FAR;lfS that must be
<!'i "0011. 40, 80, 120 and 180, All good

;. 1t!1,{, well located, goud Inll1rOVemetfrlJ;
"tC'riflce p.Qces on these and others write
S. \V. Spangler,' ottawa. Kansos.

2'10 ACRE8-ij;50 PER ACRE
Ilnly 6 miles froln town, near school, 100
'\', d, balance good pnstul'e. \Vell im
ed, gaol] w:1ter, encv tprms,
T. B. Godsey, Eniporin, Kunsas.

THESE-A:RE the cheapest gGOd· level IjIl
THE REST present Investment Is land and proved farms �hav" found In Mo. Come,

Ki�;a:.es�hla,:'l�e�o t���t�aFr��s i�o Naecsl�eI!C�;; or write. Turner McGlothlin, L_llmar, Mo.

10,000 acres Improved and unimproved at FREE-All about the Ozartca and list of
prices ranging from $25 to $75 per "acr-e. cheap farms, all sizes, best of terms.
Some exchanges. Agents protected. Durnell Land Co Cabool Missouri
A. W. Buxton, Utica" Ness COUll_ty, Kansas. -

'" -'

FOUR ADJOINING quarter sections ot choice
,Wheat land hi Barton Co., mostly'ln grow-,

Ing wheat. Two 'quarters well Improved,
priced $75 to $90 an acre. Terms, cash. Must
be s.Qld for settlement of e."tate. Wrne
H. B. Stickney, R., 1, Hoisington, KUD8a,s.
FOR ,SALE"--The cheapest 80' 111- Ka naas.
Irnproved, Washington Co. 20 a. alfalfa,

20 a. pasture, balance In cultivation. Best
of terms. Also two strictly modern homes
In Abilene. Kansas, for sale. Owner,

.

T. M. Ra,..-ley, Abilene, Kansas.

Sl\JOO-rIl 160, ACRES, 4'h miles --Lawrence,
2 miles shipping station. 100 wlieat goes,

20 pasture, 36 spring crop. 6-room house,
barn 30x40. granary 40x4.0, garage, shop,
chicken house. everlasting water, $26,400,
Tncumb ru nce $12,000, 610. POB�e8Bfon now.
Hosfo�d Investment and Mortgage Company"

Lawrence, KaJlsas. -,

FARM JhJME
160 acres, 22 miles K. C:. rock road most

way; 30 alfalfa; 60 clover; 90 pasture; Hving
water: 5-room house��� cellar; hU'ge barn:
stanchtons, etc.; belongs to estate must be
sold; $100 per acre, think at It, at Kansas
CI_ty's claar,
l\JANSFIELD LAND & LOAN COMPANY,

415 Bonfils Bldg.. 10th & Walnut.
Kansaa City, Mo.

-------

FOR SALE-IMPROVED KANSAS FARM
640 acres, near Ashland. 500 acres tillable.

400 In cult.;' 240 pasture. Chocolate loam.
Wheat, out>l and barley. prlnclpal crops.

�1a0n0;';y!����a wi��� 1i���Ck:nOO�-;,bu�k, d�����
ohed, numerous other buildings, All under'
good fence. About 100 bearing fruit trees.
300 acres growing wheat goes. Only $50. per

�'i."re fc;,':-t'h,!!�ai�to�;;;:n�on �:\St�SSlon In spring.

\V. B. Grimes, Ashland, Kafllsas.

ARKANSAS
80 ACRES, 65 cult. Meadow, .s'rchard, choc
olate loam, good Improvements: $2,400,

ter,ms. Durhllm & Company, Conway, Ark.

BUY A FARM In the great fruit and fnrm-
ing cQllAtry ot· northwest Arkansas w.herc

land is Cheap a'nd terms are reasonable. For

tre?r.I�.'&�;�I,a�i..�ii't�l�fb�;;:nAr);��:as.
FOR· SALE--"Rich Ar1<ans!ls ·Iand. Fine
tarms. both bottom and uplands. Cotton,

oorn, alfalfa and stock farms. Healthy clio
mate, fine water, 'hard surfaced roads. fine
schools and college. Write me, what you
want. Liberal terms, Progressive com

}Jlunlty. \V. O. Scroggin, Morrilton. Arl<.

,

'COLORADO
160 ACRES l'ellnquishment, near Ft. Morgan,
Colo. Bert Ross, \Vigginp! Colorodo.

FOR COLORADO RANCHES, residence and
bUsiness properties, write

D. V. Donaldson,
olo�l\do Springs, Colorildo.

'BACA COo. COLORADO FARMS
BEAUTIFUL. BOUNTIFUL, BACA CC;>UNTY
farms for sale. Easy terms 320-acre farms

$4,000 10 $0,000.
C. C. SWEM, CAl\IPO, COLORADO.

Nothing better in East Colorado;
and ranches; lowest prices; best
write for facts and Hats,
R. T. CLINE. OWNER, BRANDON.

Why Pay High: Rent
and Gamble on the Rain Fall?
San Luis Valley, Colorado, irrigated farms

produce nlore and cost much }pss and the
climate is ideal. We make the terms to suit
you, Write for -special list. Over 10.000
acred to select from. ..

-

Union Finance � Mortgage Co.
-219 City' Nat. Bank Bldg.,
....... (hnaha. ,Nebrnslulo.

t'arn1S
terms;

COLO.

I 1II,:!(I)V1,n QUAUTER. $2,r.OO. 7 miles east
'l I.lbernl. $1,200 ca.&;h, bat. yearly pay

'I, !d.S. Small itnprovenu'nts, 100 acres cul
'.I,I!�J!'1. Goo<l sandy soil. Write owners.

�

(lI'tffith & lluuglllTtan, Liberal, U:nnsas.

, --;;:1::sscotl�TY, J{ANSAS, F'ARMS
f

.\;f �;!-' CClunly rnl�ed 3000000 bushels wheat
,�t,. �:l:!n. Has 200,000 �cre'a fine wh,eat now
.. lit· for list and county map.

Finn] & I'loyd, N"Hs't:ity, Kansas.
�'r' :::-:----- Farm lands In the San Luis Valley produes
'

.. ,;:1'. ".I,LL this fine iarm home, 341 acre� • tons of Alfalfa, 60 bu, Wheat, 300 to 500

? '\"..101111111; good town. Lane county, Kan. bu. Spuds. other crops equall)t- well. �est
�'(I �:I)('I{.s -troin hig-h school.

improvementsl
hog country-.ln the world. Farm prices lo�.

:�
..

rL'Jl ?oOtl, .120,
acres fine whe�t, �mooth as Send for literature about this wonderful

�h If!" Pnl'e $55,OO�per acre tor QUi-CK sate. valley.. Excursions every two weeks,

L' '" I.ld Inv�stment (!.ad Realty Co., Healy, ELMER E. FOLEY,
"I", {'ounty, Kansas. _

.

1001 Schweiter Bldg�, Wlchlt:a, KanslUl:

COLORADO
IRRIGATED FARMS

COLO_Rt\DO,

MISCELLANEOUS-

W�T TO HE.t.B from p'arty' ·havJnll' farm
for sale, ·Glve particulars .,n� lowest _price •

lohn J. Blaek, (lapper 8&..C!lhlppew& FaIb.WI.;'
80 ACRES, ISO.OO. Good, 'ie,)'ms. 320 acres

· exchange 'for mdse.... ,or ·).�t:ome. Sen" for
Ustll, Dickey Land :""'IIIPan,..· Ottawa" Kan.
FARMS, 'r'ilncheli" city property, merchandise
for sal" and exchangb. , .,Wrlte 'ua, Week.

& Shackelford. 10�3 E'-SlStl, KanAs (llty, Mol.
FOR EXCHANGE BY OWNEB 560-acre im-

.

prov,ad .ra nch, 'clear.·- 110 a. broke, 225 a .

tll.lable, spring water, excellent grass, 4 mil...
town. Schaal house joins. R. F. D. . Want
smaller fllrm or Improved suburban tract or
livestock. One-half terms.

.

A. E.' Clark, Plalnvlllil. Kansas.

COLORADO FARMS of any size, Irrigated'
. t'r�� �.:'Onk:!�I�B:��d. Th�e�';.�e�:�t.!'::::J:.�
Alllerican Bank- -BJda'.,:Denvrr, Col_do•. _

(JOLORADO IANI),'
"

No cflincn bugs, Hessian (lies '01:., tornadoea,
,Sep.d for uteratur» about .reat "farms.' :

Ve�on McKel�ey" Gr.�t'l" Colora�!».
I'UBLIC' S4L�To close estate all land,
'stock and Implements. ( The Baum Ranch,

.320 a. 250 a, under Welton
-

ditch. 250 a.
_water stock. 35 A. alfalfa. Some timber,
welf. Improved. 2.8. mile'; 8. I!l.' o("�.Pueblo�
One'mile' north of Dotsom Lake. Sale March
lst.· Look Into this.. Ch.... Baum, Adm'r,
11l(l8 E. 8th se., l'uel!!o, Colo.

--;- REN-T:-OR LE1\SE
. MICHIGAN

HOG AND- CATTLE FARM'
I would Hk e to rent a farm and raise reg

Islered cattle and hogs, feed all the corn'
raised, have a stock sale In th.e fall. or.
spring. and divide. Plenty at horse power.

Peter Curtis, B. 3, Altamont, Kansas. '

FARM8--Frult, grain, dairy. For booklet
list, write IIan800 Aceno,., Hart, MIClh.

60-ACRE LAKI!; FRONT FARM, 2 mile. city,
gravel road, buildings, creek, clay loam,

$5,000, $1,000. cash, $200 year.
Evans-Tinney .Co., Fremont, Mich.

REAL ESTAT� WAN'(�D-
MINNESOTA I HAVE CASH BUYER8' for .a1able farQl&

pnOD.UCTIVE LAND8--Crop payment .0; tlo�l�n:e��.1::lt�I�:,"er. ani". Give d..crlp
, easy terms. Along the Northern Pacific illorrl. iii. Per� ·Bos l'fa

.

Colnmbla 110.
Ry .. In Minnesota, North Da.kot.a; Montana,'

'"

Idaho,-Washlngton and Oregon, Free IItera-
ture. Say what state Interests you. H. ·W.
Byerly, 81 Nor�hern Pac. Ry., St. Paul. �.

MISSOURI
WRITE LETCHwORTH & SON, ComlllerClo·
Bldg.. Kan ....s ,City, Mo .• for f",rm bargl(IJls.

·

SELL YOUR 'PROPERTY QUICK,LY ,

for cash, no matter where located, partic
ulars free. Real Estate Salesman Co" 1I1D -,

Urownt'll, Lincoln, Neb.

BUY A HoME In the O:I;JI.rks.' Write Boy &
Stephens for list, Man8fteld.- Mo.

_

COMPLETE INFORMATION on the South
west and Mexico, "where opportunities'

abound, Weekly bulletins. $3 yearly.
Rogers-Burke Service. Tncson. Arizona.

FREE' LIST describing Ozarks. 75 farms,
dairy. orchard, timber, cut over and to

baceo land. Simmons & Newby, Cabool, Mo.

TRADES MADE EVERYWHERE; describe
property and tell me your wants.

Dnk�. Adrian. Mls8Ourl.

> FREE GOVERNMENT 'LANDS
O11r official 112-page book, ,,'Vacant Gov

ernment Lands," lists and describes every'
acre in every county In U. S.: tells locatfon,
place to apply. how secured free. 1921 dia
grams and tables. new laws, Hsts, etc.; prtce
50 cents postpaid.

'

Webb Pnblishlng Co., Dept. 92, St. Paul,Minn. -

Farm � Ranch Loans'
Kansas and Ol$.lahoma

Lowest Current. Rate
Quick 'Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.

THE, PIONEER MORTGAGE' CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

COME to the-Ozarks, Good spring water.
Farm" all .....a, Write for list. Douglas

Connty Abstract .Co" Ava" Mo.
WRITE FOR OUR LIST of Irnpr-o ved and
unimproved gently rolling, valley and bot-

"torn farms.. ,$15 to $GO per acre. .

I

J. D. O"crlach IIr Co., Doniphan. Missouri.
rOOR MAN'S CIIANCE-$5 down, $5 monthly
buys. forty acres gra·ln, fruit, poultry land,

some tlmbt!r, near town, price UOO; Other
,bargains. B,!x 425-0, Carthage, Missonri.
MISSOURI-$G do�n $'5 monthly buys '-40
acres truck and poultry land near town

Southern Mo. I!rlce $�40. Send for bar
gaIn list. .Box-l00. l\ft. Vernon, Ill.

Dairy FarmersWanted";'
en�nnou. yield.of protem aDd ro�

.
-'

BroWn OD low plic:ecl� ':- .

WE IlAVE FOR ,SALE five of the best rock
road stoch: an'd, grain farmR, close to K. C.

200 acreR highly impro:ved. $200. 1 GO ·acres. a
dan,dy, :$150 'per a�re.. 240. 17 m","s out, $65
per acre. ';410 acre�, 35 mIles S.. E .. 30 Per. cent
less than --cash val-qe� '800 acres. worth $1'50,
at $'60 per ·a·ere.. Fa]' real farm� bargains,
write George A; Bond, eare Gregg...JleaJty Co.,
814 Bonflls Bldg., KanHl's City, Mjl's�url." ,

NEW YORK
.....

EASY MONEY!!!
9 cat,tle, hens, tools, crops, good- buildings,

fruit, 82 acres, location O. K. $3,250' $1,000

��U'tHLTN',S' FARl\1 ClEARING HOUSE,
'

, 121 S. Warren St.,/'yracuse,·N. Y.

NEBRASKA Along the

iseaboat·d"
(the south'S ::nolWsfgroat' toaUWa_y..b

PIERCE CO. FARl\IS for ea1e. 80 and 160
a.cre tracts, extra well improv," -Good

soil, roads, school, water, bldgs .. etc; $90 to
$150 per a. Terma. 'Vi)1 consider trades If
close. n. C. Delbl"r, Plerc:e, Neb.• Owner.

FARnr TO RENT .

Owncr too old to work, r'etlrlng.
Young nlan, some day you will be. just

where this man Is, too old to worl{, but will
you have· the farm to rent? $600,00 cash
(or Liberty bonds) will buy my 16!r-acre
farm, balance 5 years to pay.

Box 511, Hastings, Nebraska..

Florida has many ftne herds of dairy
cattle-but she needs more dairymen.
Milk is selling from 60c. to SOc. a gal
lon. We have millions of acres of pro
ductive land yet untouclJed by the prow.
This land produces fl'om 3'0 - to 10�
bushels of corn per acre and you can

·

grow two crops a year.. V,elvet be.ans
planted with the 'corn gIve the e9Ulva-
lent of 16 additional bushels WIthout

affecting the yield.
Florida dair;l!Illen _grow their own con

centrates-such as velvet beans-soy
beans-coW peas. The silo can be filled

any time of the year. Japanese .cane
yields 20 to 30 tons of excenen� Bll�ge.
per acre. Many native hays YIeld 10

tons per acre. Pasturage can be had the

year round. No BheItereC!: barns are

needed� \
The Seaboard opened up. a new pralrle

country in Florida, Ga., Ala., the Caro-,
linas aud Va. that offers piQ)1eer oppor
tunities without pioneer hardships. Ex

cellent roads model -schools and churches,
no extremes' of heat or cold, quick di

rect shipment to Northern markets.
Write me for infoTmation, telling me

which State and kind of farming you

prefer.
Jeu. M. Jones, General Development A,ent

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY

NEW MEXICO
RANCH-45.000 acres In northern N. M.,

$2,75 per acre. E. E..GabbArt: Alva, Ok_la.

OHIO
260 GOOD ALL-CROP FARMS. bldgs.. $CO

$150 acre. R. A. Brown, Ashland, Oblo.

OKLAHOMA
5,000 ACRES selected S. E. Okla. coal, all,
minerai, past.ure farming land, $5 to $20

per a, Write Cavunaugh, McAlester, Okla.
:FOR S.>\J,E-Sume of the cheapest farms in the
U. S, Our fa 1'111 S have been hard hit

..
a·nd some

want to sell. Now is the thne to buy.' 'Vrite
us. Soutlwrn Realty Co., l\lcAlester, Okla.

N. E. OKI,A., 80 acres. one mlle of Vinita,
all smooth vnlley land, fair hnprovements,

.flowing well, good water, no ro c1;;: , six thou
sand. tenns. Arch '''agoner.! Vinitll, Okla.

TEXAS
ONE CABBAGE crop otten pays for the land

In Lower Rio Grande Valiey. Save $100
per acre by deaJing with owner.

I,. 'V. lIea,gy, La,Feria, Texas.

WYOMING
Norfolk, VII<!Room 130. Royster Bldg.

IRRIGATED land. Grow anything, free range,
healthy climate. C. A. Early, Laramie, Wyo.

.
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FARMERS are still much concerned tha� forelg� countries were. reselliugabout the recent heavy drop' in their grain III order to place a1iditiolJalprices of farm products which has orders with
:

ArgenUn� where wll!'»tbeen out of proportton to the drop in could be bought at much lower prlc-
many of the manutactured" products. The Karlslfs City price' for 1\'1a ).'.('11 ""
·Four rgasnus have been advanced as liveries, ,reached $1.56 and Cbil::ll�", a' posslble expluna tiou for the decllne $1.03%. May corn went down to iil%in prices for farm products. These are in Kansa� City and 67%c in ChiCH!;';.first, unusually ravorable weather, re- Rye futures declined, 1% to 2,%c, bu r
sulting in .....large crops; second, the ley about 1c, and oats also made frae.breakdown in foreign eschange : third, tionaI decltnes.
efforts to reduce the C0f3t of living; and Kansas City Cash Salesfourth the panic and business, stagna-
tion which always carry prices too low The, demand fo.r .wneat at Kansa,
when there are basic' reasons' for de- clty .was fair, 'but offerings WI'l,('

IS'to 16',!, hands; the large, heavy-boned kInd; all black clines.. '. somkewhat limited..... At the close of till'
with white points. More large jacks (0 aelect from (han • Decli 1\1 bPI nt wee - dark hard wheat was from 3 III
you will find elsewh.ere. Come and see them or write. -,

nes ay e ermal e 5 cents lowel' hard wheat was from aForty miles west or Kansas City. interurban servIce. • Grain yields last year were large cent to 3 cents lower and Red wlll'atAI E. Smith, Lawrence, Kansas -and one great difficulty in connection was practically unchanged. The f,d.
________________________--1 with the handling of such unusually lowing quotations are glveu for ('a,,11large crops is that of extending credit sales at Kansas .Ciry : No 1 lin 1'1;to farmers .so that the surplus can be hard wheat, $1.67 to $1.70; NO/2 dn rkstored 0/1 the farms. The condition har-d, $1.00 to $1.00; No. 1 lm rrl whl':11of foreign exchange is very serlous and $1.65 to $1.67; No, 2 hard, $1.63 t,',it is evident that foreign nations will $1.06; No. 1 Red wheat, :j;UJ.O; No, �buy food products in those countries Red, $1.80; No. 2 mixed, $1.{1::; I"where their money will buy to the 'best $1.68; No.3 Rea, ,$1.87.advantage. The <;xtension of proper The demand for' cq;;n was Iimlu«Icredits to the debtor'xnattons -would and prices were compura tively lilt.greatly relieve this situation for our changed, but a few sales were reportedfarmers.

.
.

at about l/�C higher. No.2 "'hite i
- Unsettled business condttiops and quoted at 5!)lhc; No.3 White, 5Sc; N«.the panicky feeling accompnnytug them 2 Yellow, {l2c; No.3 Yellow, '59 to (lOl':enter as important factors in' rapid No.2 Mixed, 58Y2C.
price decllnes.. -and almost inva\iaoly Early sales of oats showed onlv n
carry them below th1!' point to which medium

.

demand. Whi te oats ';'l'l\'uuderlying conditions justify the prices about.14c lower. Sales for No. t ,,'hil,'in going. A recent writer in discuss- oats were 4;P,4c; No. 3 'White OR t,.ing this says: . "T)lere is 110 reason for 42%c; No 2 Mixed oats, 431hc; No. '2expecting that \ve are going back to Red oats; 43 to 45c; No.13 Red, 42 to
pre-war prlces to rejnum. Nor is there 43c.
al?y reason for e�-pecting. that prices Other grains' were quoted at till'wtll go back to the oxcessrve high lev- following prices: No. 3 kafir, 90 Inels of a year ago. F?I: very many 93c; mixed kafir 92 to 93c; No.3 Mi III.thrm. products the, prlces are now Wc; �o. _2 barley, 53c; No.2 rye, $1..10.much lo�yer than the; c.an be expectcd Demand for millfeeds was poor :J utito r�malU fOl·. auy conslderab,le length declines of $3 to $4 on both bran anti

Spottet! Shetlond Pow .... stallions, mares,
of �.lmc. Pri�e� �ay go stlll lower, shorts were reported. Bran at Ii:ul1":t,g�ldln�s. O. H. BrouPton,R. r; Emporia, KIlD. partleularty WI!! thiS be true of those City is quoted at $19.50 to $20.;';0;produc� that. decline the least, but brown shorts at $19 to $2,0; and gl':t."

SHEJa". the gen�ral price level of farm p1'od�. sports at $22 to $23 a ton. . Linse"1i
fIi SAIlTIRO IEGISTERED JACKS R-E�G-�S

...

BR
.........

�O�PS...,·�-----,.......-E-· RAM'S
ucts has d�ubtle.":5 '?ee�, carried l2wer meal Oil Chic-ago basis is qnoted at ��(I

. Tw",. ,..rs old ant! ODe" ,ean. All bl....whit.· D;IK than conditIOns Ju.shfy.
.

" . a ton; cottOIrt!'eed meal 43 per cent. h
J)O!btw,.pl';n,ybut>c."d,aze. All·..,odperformersand Also a',lew choice ewe. and'ewe lambs. Re""""'s for.Impaired Credit [quoted $41.50 a ton at Kansas Cil,,",pro.... """lucera"'" big. dUO mules which ·are her. Farm 1 mite. north of town.' --v---

Co h ked $1 20 t �1 27. ��l.' '19"�cI. a�omecba�....-.DeSS. Knit sell before 'J. B. TuRlier '" So.. :Q_orve;rvlUe, Z:an_. Four 'reasolltl may also be given for' rn. � o,p�, sac ,�. 0 'I' •

_

a
....

the ·impairment of the quality of out-- hUllqIe�]\\ ellFht, Kausas City basI:;.
,Fr�.Obple '" Scm, ...t• .IIanluote, KtlDli8S

_ 3000 Bred Ewes For Sale' credit" which at present is' a distul'biUg A slight lI�provement took, pla�(" In

PEROHERON'S
.. Will sell In � lot". For particulars address factor in business. The first factor the ha� market and an adyal}ce".of �l, •

'-.:ft. Yo LEE,. LEOTI. KANSAS '

was the volume of Government paper
a ton �as reported on t�e lower �II('pa�nJ:� ��Ifebr�k�.! ::�a::': ..:��� � :: ;::

,

which from its character was not self- of alfalfa. The follow1l1g _ q�tah�II"of Barton. A few atnUlo... s to S :rear. old. 'l'cJp- ANOU� CATl'LE :- liquidating and which burdened our
were re'p�rted at 'Kansas City: Chol:"l10tchers at live and let lll"e pr1cea.

I

.� - .. alfalfa $?3 to $2450· N 1 If II'D. A. Harris, Great Bend. "an., Ram t, S ..... oast banking -J;_�sources. The", secOIld im- $;' ' ?,-_. -'.,' o. a a� �'.

'20 Bulls
pairment t'O ,the liquidIty of bank _1 lo �_�.oO, standa��� alfalfa., $11}credit came from the Natio. trans- to $_0.00.' No. 1 prauIe, $14 to $1.'.�porllltion breakdown early ,in 1020, due No. 1JoII'laI?d. prairie, $9 to $10; N�. -

15 to 30 months old. to labor shortage strikes and ineffl- lowland praIrIe, $7 to $8:50; No.1 .tJII!·
Big, strong fellows. cient operation. 'This .tied up vast othy, ·$21.50 to $22.50; standard tIl1l<)'
Priced reasonable. amounts of goods and farm products .thy,. $1� to �21; No.1 .clover, $l�. t�\t. D.MABTIN & SONS in freight cars and warehouses so that $17, �traw $�50 to $10, and pacl"ll�
B, 2. Lawrenee, Kan. it was impossible to market the;;!and' hay, $6 to $O.oo'b. ton.·

'-----------------.... l'eteasfil.. the credits involved. A third
factor bas been the prevalence, partic�_�""''''H_E__R_E"FO�_B_D�C_A_T_T_L_E.w._�w··�/' ulal'ly in the period of rising prices: "�

.De purebred PereheroD -,Stallion. Hereford Bulls for Sale of the speculative withhOlding of large
One grade Be�nn; two registered jacks 15% hand. 10 2·ye.r-olds; 14 yearllnllB; 12 9 months old; well stocks of goods from market in the
hlllJ:to.. Andous to sell n.ls stock chenp. ....wn; heavy boned; in good condltlon; priced 10 sell. expectation·' of higher prices andWr�L. KN9x. �OUTE 1., ERIE" KANSAS, L. COWlIIAN,'HERINGTON, KANSAS greater profits. The fourth great

cause became' operative in the periodPOLLED HEBEFORD CATTLE. POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE. of public retrenchment in buying and
. Y of falling prices.

Better Conditions Coming
There was likewise an element of

renewed commodity speculation evi
denced by the wltlJholding of commod
ities from the markets under the mis
taken idea that the recession in buying
would be temporary and (hat the full
revival of Eurcbases would be- met by
secondary rice adva nces, The situa
tion in farming and in business is im-I
proving but is yet fnr from normal.
The most drastic period has been
Passed and better and more satisfac
tory conditions may be expected at an
early date.
The marketing of ,.wheat still con

tinues to be an anxiolls matter with
farmers who have 'been hoping that
prices would improve. At the first of
the week prices went up 7 to 8% cents
on the strength of damage to ",'heat
and oats by green bugs in Oklalloma,
ArkansaEl, find Texas. La tel' it deyel·
OPed that these l'I?ports were exagger
ated and this caused a reaetion in the

, mni'ket with declining prices. Another
..------------.........----------------- iJ deprelSsing influence was the I't'POI't

\

KANSAS FARMER AND
,\ )HORSES AND ilACK STOOl[ HORSES �D JACK STOCK

�----- -�--�-,'---,,---,-��-----... --,�".-,,----�----�- .. -

'_

(18 Kel\.tucky. Jacks
At PrIvate Sale

.-

7 '

SIlipped lro.. 'BlY fana at t1eml••s-
. Inifg. Iy., to SalIDa. Ian.

,
..

A load of 18 head of tire best Kentucky Jacks that I have ever owned.
Have been shipping jacks to KaI18AB stace 1m. Thfs load Las more" slZ<\:heavier bo� and more.quality than any 18i�cks I ever owned, ranging inheight 14%, to 16 hands. '. Only a, few under 15% hangs. Every jack i6
black, reg. and prompt 'performer. The public is invited to call and see them.
They are for sate, I am located at Snyder Livery Bam at Salina, Kaqsas.--_

E. P. MAGGARD - Fo.nu�..ly Sanders & Maggard

AL.E. SMITH'S JACK FARM
40 Big Mammoth oJaeks

REGISTERED lIIAMMOTB JA.CIS
" Bat In the west

We won evorY first aut! championship
prize in the jock and jennet classea
at the NnUon.o.l western Ll'estock
Show at Denver, January, 1921. 'OYer
35 yeaI'll. in the jack bustness. Our
jacks rtiglslered and inspected, quick
and active ..performers. wUll size. bone
and Quality. Write us your\ wanta.
JohD t:. .arm. Loapnont. Coleratle

JKks and·Jennetsl For sale. 15 to 16 bands, all
hlacks, good hone and body.
F'rom 3 (0 7 years old. Also
some younger jacks.

Phillp-W'aIker
Moline, Kansas, Elk County

Three ·1 foO
.

Pound Trotting Bred Stallions BIHks,
El<tra high cIa.. : good condition; $500 ••en cash.

H. O. SIt....." O ....ner. 328 "'abash. Topeka, Kun.
•

We accept advertlainr; of only such pure
bred utility dogs for farm, ranch, poultry

�\��af:', h�!!'r';:le��.cb�rlUl.u�RePh�':i�d� 21l�e;e
kept to protect herds and 1locks rrpm preda-

tow.��l��ur guarantee does not cover
transactions lnvolvlotr otters by adverttaers
to buy back otrspring or animal. sold by
them,

to Big Black Reg. enD. Jacks
With Size. BoRe. Quality

8_ by undefen ted champions: Gen. LoIIan. Tb.

=::\0O�'ve�0��w2 ::,���:r�;,J5i�rct6.r���i
reduced prices. We bave what we ad,erUac. .Meet
trains at Lyons. Chase, Raymond.
lLB.IIalone.OIase. Kan.. J.P.lIbIene, ..,008, Kan.

4 BEGISTERED PERCkEBON STALLIONS
For �ale. Two bays and two blacks. Address
C. E. WWttiese;r, llIoun'd-V)llley, Konso8

DOGS AND' poNftes

�aekand�eoDet9wners
San> hal! tho C<II1t at reglstr7 ant! all

�
otIWt' tees; Increeee the vaJue of lbeJ:r
jack stock thru neoguitlon; by becoming
� of the largest aDd moot acti..
Jac'k 1kg!stn· 111 tho world-the Stand.nI
.lack and .It'III1Ct Uegi.:;try of America.
.... IIiimbel>;hlp '<'0 .180$111. JoIII DnW and

� let 11& atWt workinll' tor you, For information and

,tlI"J'.� K�s..i.��i-rf. itb�RTON.. Stcret.al7. Searrttt

MJ/ltllafar Profit"'"� j'ree to ,,, ....,....

FOR SALE CHOICE STALLION $600.00
Reglst.ed Percheron .tanlon Governor, iron gray. 6

years old, 1800 lb•.. fine build, gentl., nellve. Must
aell on aCCOllnt or bell!J rE'Iated to my young mUe8.
Write or ,pliane. Will meet traIn.
HENRY 8CRWYN, FLAGLER, COLORADO

For Sale or Trade-One Blaek.
Registered. Perehel'Oll StaBlon

Coming 6 years old .. One black registereCl jack coming
Z J"cars old. Am (luIMJ"W nnd want to c1lspolla of this
"""'k. BERT DONLEY, OXFORD. KANSAS.

P9Ued
.

Herelord Dispersion
T. Sebrock Sells at Farm Near

HutchinsoD, KaD�.as, Wednesday, March 2
40 DOUBLE EN'l'RY HEREFORDS

Cows: a number with calves at side. others wIll ca.lve soon after sale.
These cows are by Excellent Ion, Polled Success, Polled Patch.
)H"Uers: coming two yea!" old out of these cows and by Improver
Prince, Polled Echo, King George. \

. Dulls. 4 comjng two year old. 10 coming yearlings out of th'e"e cows
and by Polled Cato 51st; Polled Plato 9th, Polled Ec-ho 25th. 1

SenJAn' Herd SIre, Polled Echo 25th by Polled Echo o�t of Cherry B.
3d. A three year old.

.

Tried sows and heifers good ones a'nd young stuff, a lusty, groVl-thy,
unpampered pasture-raised group. Reducing farm work is the reason
for dispersiQ,!l. �

ADDI'I'ION'AL: 9 young mules broke �o worls, some purebred SpottedPolands and Shra')Jshire sheep sell in the morning. lHeretfJrcls sell In
the afternoon. Sale und�r cover on farm 12 miles. southeast of Hutchin
son and 4 miles southwp�t of Yoder. Will meet trains at Yoder., Sixmonths time. Parties from a distance bring refer£:nc·es. Write for
catalog. Mention'Kansas Farmer and. Mail and Breeze,

T. SCHROCK� HUTCHINSON, KANSAS
John D. Snyder, .(\\1ct. J. T. Hunt,er represents Mall ond Breeze .

I

-,

MAIL,'AND BREEZE ;FN>rua.ry 19.
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The L!.!_estock Markets
BY WALTER M. EVAN'S .'t

(I,
'n

Ii·')
,I,
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Nearly-10 million fewer head of lire·
stock on farms in th� United 8tft tcs
were repGrted on January 1, 1921, tllan
for the same date in 1920. Horses l1r·
creased about 602,000 head or 2.9 pel'
cent; mules decreased 42,000 or abo1lt
.8 per cent; milk cows, 208,000 or 1,�
per ce�t; other cattle, 1,880,000 or 4.�
per cent; swine, 5,078,000 or 7.1 pel'
cent; and sheep, 2,047,000 or 4.3 1]('1'
cent. The totai numbers livestock on

farms and l'anges for January 1, 1!l:21,
were: Horses, 20,183,00Q; mules, 4,!lnn,
000; milk cows, 23,321,000; other cattlr,
42,870,000 ; swine, 66,049,000 ; slleep,
45,067,000.

Value of Farm Animals
The total value of livestock in the

United States ha9lodecl'tned $2,271.570.-
000 or 26.7 per cent; that is, the talnl
value of $8,507,145,000 on January J,
1920; shl'ank to $6,235,569,000 on JanJl'
ary 1, Hl2:Jt. Part of this is due to re·
duction in nUplbers and wrt is due 10
the lower valbe a head at tbe presrnt
time.
Horses at preseut have a value of

$82.45 a head as compared with $!}-!.12
a y(.>ur ago; mules are now worth
$115.72 as against $147.07 of last ycnr;
milk cows have declined: from $85.11 to

lj:r;:U!.7; other cattle have declined fr()01
$43.22 to $31.41, a head; swine have

I:
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KAN.SAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

declined from $19.01 to-$12.99; and smnply. The average price of pack- surrounding tbe small seedbed

keepSTi"lleep from $10.52 to-$6.41. jng hogs fell to a Dew low lev.el for the out the cold air, while th� glass 'in the
�

,-

All of' these declin.es, of course,.. have season. Light weights remained rela- sash cover admits the sunlight.
]irtll a disquieting �ffect 011 farme{s, tively: high. Lamb prices broke 'below In making the hotbed an excavation

fCl'c1ers and stock raisers, and, unless $9 and some heavy lambs sold under should he made about 18 or 20, inches

iJL'tler conditions 'can be assured soon $8, making a new low price level for deep and a little wider and longer than

mallY will go out of- the livestock busi- the year. the hotbed is to be, which, usually is

JIl'ss, A further discouraging feature.. _ Reeeipts for the week were 25,286-nbout 3 by 6 feet. This trench should

ur the present time is the inability of 'ca ttle, 3j540 calves, 65,571 hogs, 34,366 be filled with fresh stable manure, well

Slock men to get- proper financial as- sheep, compared witl;l 31,300 cattle, tramped down and wet with warm wa

sistallce which they need to carryon 4,260 calves, 62,100 hogs and 28,950 tel', .to-wlthin 8 inches of the top. A

their work. Longe]: time and more fa- sheep the previous week, and 29,950 layer of good rich soil about 4 inches

vorable interest rates are essential to cattle, 3,100 calves, 42,050 hogs and' 37,· thick is -placed on top of the manure

the livestock industry. -Much 'interest 600 sheep a year ago. _
for a seedbed. A boxli¥ frame is made

i� manifest among stockmen and farm- �ef Cattle to set around the seedbed to keep out

ers in the coming meeting of the Farm- the cold 'air, and to.which is attached,

crs' Livestock Committee of Fifteen, Tho receipts of cattle were unevenly the sash, cover which can be raised or

whlch is to "be held in Chicag� on distributed, pri1es show a net gain of removed -to -regulate the temperature.
wednesday, February 23. -It is hoped ,25 to_ 40 cents. The top was $8.50. Dirt should be banked up 'around the

tila t this body wi!l be able to devise.The bulk of the steers,brought $7.25 -outside of' the. hotbed wall as a protec
ways and means to bring about meas- to $8.25. C?WS sold up to $7, bulk $5 tion against freezing and to prevent
nres of relief. ,_

to $5.75, helfere, top $7.50, bulk $5.50 cold rein water from running into the

During the past week cattle prices 'at to $6.50. Veal calxes were 50 cents to h?tbed., If there is danger of rats or

Kansas City were' higher, but hogs and $1 lower,,jop tate-In the week $11.50. mice getting into the hotbed the wall

sheep were lower. Prices for fat Cattle Few stock and feeding .cattle.arrived should extend down to the bottom of

Ildvanced 25 to 40 cents owing to light th�s week, Demand was, quiet and
•. the excavation. The sash-cover should

receipts•. Outlet channels, "whlch were prices showed small net changes. A slope to the south to admit the direct

dogged last week because of libe:raI710-car bunch of 716-pound Texas stock- rays of the sun. If glass is not avail

receipts, opened up ag�n and demand ers brought $7 and some 1,140-pound able for the top it can:De covered with

snowed a better tone, Hogs declined fleshY,.feeders sold at $8.25. Most of a canvas at night and the covering re

_______________....:....__ .fhe thin steers sold at $6.50 to $7.50, moved during' warm, sunshiny days.
some common kinds as low as $5.50. The soil should be kept damp with

, Other Livest�k warm' water and the temperature
should remain dose to 80 to 90 degrees.

'.

HOLS1'EIN CATT�

AYRSHIRE CATTi.E;
'�"c;

Llnndale Far.m
Ayrshlres

For Sale: A few good females, COWl
and heifer!!; ont:! bull ready tor aer-vlce ;
your choice of 4 bulls, six months and
younger, at $100 each. Come and see
them or write f.or descrlptlOii. at once.

JOHN LINN &: �ONS, Manhattan, Kan.
-

HIGB GRADE AYRSBlRES
For sale.. Twenty head of female.. calves, yeaifh;gs,
aml 2 and S-year-old helfen. mostly 15-16ISl-82
breeding. Seven head 2 and S-year-old, heifers, $815.
Four-rear-old herd bull sired by Oarland's Succ....
Ff�OYD EDWARDS, LA CROSSE, KANSAS

RED POLLED CATTLE
�� ��

FORl LARNED RANCH
200 HEAD OF BEGISTEBBD

BED POLL CATTLE
A number of choice one and two-year-old

bulls and. heifers from one, to three years old.

I!'. E. FRIZELL .. SONS.. FBlZELL, RAN.

20thCenturyStoekFarm
Reglst�red Red PQlls

We are offering bulla of choicest breeding;
atso c01\Ul..and heifers from heavy milking
dums.
1'wentleth Centlu'y Stock Farm, Quinter, Kan.

RED POLLED BULLS
Borne extra fine realBUred bull. for lale. Write for
r.rices and deecrlpUoDI, or better come 'And Bee them.

C. H. Davies, Prop.
Springvale Stock Farm,
Shipman, Illinois,

write.:
"Nine, ;ye�rs ago I pU_J.Chased.

a two-yean-old heifer and a fiver
year-old cow. Now I have' a
herd of 50 head, conservatlvels
valued at $25,000. Where -is
there a business good enough to
net a man' $25,000 plus a good
livi:qg for himself and famil� in
nine'years' time?"

Send for free booklets.

The Hobte�-Frieli_ Au'aof America'
292 Americ:aa Bid••, Brattleboro, vi.

-:HOLSTEIN BUL:tS'
._ ,

fe,:-�m��OVl?�':.':.�r�a'r�oh�!��tfr°g'o:r��f�r:
Korndyke Queen DeKol's Prince;, KinS
Mead DeKol. and Aggie Cornucopia Jo
hanna Lad 7th. Short of help, feed and
room. Bargain prices. Write for what
you want.

.

McKAY BROS.. CADDOA, COLQ • ./

Hog prices started down On Tuesday
and the decline was not checked until
Friday, when tbe market rallied 15 to
25 cents from the low level Thursday.
At the low point heav-y hogs were off (Continued from Page 26.)

-

$1 to $1.25 and light weights down 75 tractor engines, �care ought to be
cents to $1. The advance left the gen- exercised than formerly JVhen kero
eral market 50 cents to $1 net lower sene was used for lighting purposes
for the week. Pigs were steady to 25 only.
cents lower. The top price today was Likewise, the processes in the manu
$9.40 and bulk of sales $8.25 to $9.25. facture of. the Iubrteattng oils should
Pigs are selling at $9 to $9.75. - More be governed scientifically if the best"
than a normal price spr�ad prevails. of oils are to be produced. The care

Heavy l�mbs ar� selling at $7.25 to
.
taken in the refining of the lubricating

$8, and Iight weight lambs $7.75 to oils is responsible for the big differ-'
$8.50, or fully $�_!Qw.r than a week ence in lubricants. <,

'

ago, and the lowest in several years After the gasoline and kerosene
past. Fat cows are quoted at $3.50 to have been removed from the crude oil
$4, wethers $4.75 to $5 and yearlings the wax oil left in the retort is fil:
$6.50 to $7. v-, ' tered and washed to remove the im-
Demand for hor�eB and mules im- purities, and then treated to recover

proved some. Pnce�. were quoted the wax or paraffin.
stronger. Dealers anticipate a further The wax oil after the wax has been
improvement in demand. removed, is di�tilled in a manner very ForSale-Holstein Bull 3 Years- Old

Dairy and Poultry similar t? the distillation proces�es of
ra��s�� �:�.r.ie�: R:Jrit�a���.,p·r�tI:'r�d a'fd����

Eggs showed further decllnes during
the gasoline .and kerosene. T�e hghter -

the week and present pri�es are the .flowlng lubncants come off first, then ABTHUR ALPERS; HUDSON, KANSAS

lowest quoted for the past four years. th.ey. grade down. to the heavy tra�s- Reolstered Holstein Balls
Heavy foreign shipments have had a

mISSIon OI!S .and grea,ses <!r �ard �)lls. Sired by Ensign Pontiac Korndyke Burke. whose twc>

depressing effect on the egg market. As e,ac.h 011 IS taken off, It IS refmed nearest dams have records of over SO Ibs. butter In

d fIt d f th d t t seven days, They are 8 week. to 'l8 montl;s old: ,'60
No great changes have taken place in 'an 1 ere ur er �n many �s ,S and up delivered In Kansas. - '

dairy products.
- are m�de to determine ItS. qualtty, V. E. CARLSON, FORMOSO, KANSAS

The following quotations are given O.ne 011 must. come up to a. certain VIS-

Two Holstein .0''un'sat Kansas City: Eggs firsts 31c a COSlty or flowlllg test.' It IS heated to

dozen; seconds, 27c j sel�cted c�se lots, a kn?wn t�mpera�ure and a known Sired by King Sylvia Sadie Vale, wbose sire 'was tbe

3Se. Live poultry show the following quan.tJty of It permI!ted to r�m thru �n ��s.ot irfc�lI:'��lL bWrlte������d:;:��t On�,bOtb
prices: Hens, 24 to 25c; broilers, 30c; openmg' of known SIze. 'FhIS. quantIty c. F. _FICKEL, R. I, EARLETON, KAN,SAS
springs, 3Q to 32c j old roosters, 14c 'j ml!st flow. thr� th,: QPe-i!mg m a cer-

FOR HIGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CAl-UIl£!
young roosters, 20c j turkey hens and tam specifIed tIme m oruer to come up • ....,

young toms, 40c j ducks, 25G j geese, fat
to the test. Heifers a!ld bull., 8 to II wee'tll old, beautllully, marJr:ed.

and full feathe�ed, 15c. There. are als? certain 'color tests ��aite;:,1. P������r�!':iI J�r,:�cbw.u�:.£llW.
Demand for butter and other dairy thru WhICh t�e 011 shoul� be run. We

produc-ts is fair. The following prices have. all notIced the dIfferent colors

are repor-ted·. Extra �reamery butter Of. OIls, how they .run from the .palest I} to 8 weeks old, $20 eacn, crated for shipment. Reg,-'
�

k d f 11 11th bull. crated $50. 'We ship C,O.D. subject to Inspection.
in cartons, 45c a pound j ,'bulk butter, m � ye .ow or emon co or m e Spreading Oak Farm, Whitewater, Wis., R. 1

21j2 to 4c less; packing butter, 15c j and very lIght OIls to the br�wn, green and

butterfat 36c then the almost black.Olls. As a gen-
, .

, eral thing, the heavier the oil the
darker the color. This color is ..not or
should not 'be' artificial. In some in
stances, oil is colored a very pretty
tint artificially, and in this way a

really undesirable oil is often sold as

a high-grade product by unscrupulous
dealers and manufacturers. There is
a fixed relation between the other !,!�Sl�::"A�� ��RJ:�h�";;r��rf�r 3;hi��e�:
tests of oil and the color it should be anywhere. EDGEWOOD FARMS. Whitewater. WI•.

When it reaches the proper stage of re-
finement. .

Tile manufacturers of motel' vehicles
and tractors and farm machinery
should tie interested in the service that
their machines are going--to give the

buyers. They usually take the trouble
., to investigate thoroly oils and lubri
cants which are best adapted to their
particular machines, and when they do
this they will, as a rule, recommend
such oils to users.

One point to remember js that an in
ferior oil is very likely to be cheap,
and it will do only a cheap, inferior
job of lubricating. With_ motors and
machines at present prices it behooves

every user to take the best 'possible
care of his machines and see thaCthey
are properly lubricated, with the best
lubricants. With the price of fuel as
high as it DOW is it also behooves each
automobile and tra-ctor operatol'- to see

thn t he gets the most for his money.

Good Oils are Economical

BRAEBURN HOLSTEIN�
Three yearling bulls from A. R. O. dama., One

by Walker Copia Champion, whose dam aud '8!re'.
dam held world records in their day. and one or
wtiose daughters has held the Kansas state record
for a year tor any age. and another the sta te rec

ord for a year tor senior 28. Two by Count Coh
]ege Cornucopia, whose �am and sire's dam aver

age 648 lb•. milk and S2.62 lbs. butter tor a wedl.
All ages younger. of like quality., - .

H. B. Cowles, 608 Ran. Ave., Top,eka, �an.

FoundilUoD Herd 01 Registered'
,

HolstelDs 1600.00
SLI reglBUred helters from 6 weeks to 1 year old

and one unrelated yearling bull. All nicely marked
and closely related to some of the best anImals In tbe
United Stat... Send for particulars to ' -

HAr.r�1t Hols�lu Farms, Lone Bock,Wisconsin

lIerd bull. uaed In the berd were from the breeding
nr .ome of tbe boot Red Polled bet·d. In tbe country
,uch as Luke Wile.. Chas. Gruft a: Son. and Mahlon
nroenmiller. GEORGE HAAS, I.YONS. KANSAS.

Pleasant View Stock Farm
Registered Red Polled cattle. For aale, a
rt.w chotee young bulls, cows and belfers

Halloran '" GambrUJ, Ottawa, Kan....

BUlcrolt Farms Jerseys ����ed Uo�u":;::,;
Dounced the belt bred Jeney bu1l1u Mll1ourf. a Re�Bter o.
Meritlon otRalelgh 'I Fairy Boy I the greateBtbull evert."mpor-
�e:cl�gt:��:8��Fc����i:lt;:��r��i:.dt:t��:r:e·B!�t:.
�. L. GOLLADAY, PROPR., HOLDEN,<1IIO,

FOSTER'S BED POLl:.ED CATTLE
A few choice young bulla.

C. E. Foster, Boute 4, Eldorado, Kan. HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES
�En POLLS. Choice young bulls and heifer•.
"'rite for prices and de.crlptions.
Ch ..... MorrisOn &: Son, Phlll}psbur&" Kan.

TWO REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS
For Sale. One ca1f, one ready for service,
both from tested cows. Write for pedigree.

Hugh lVrlght, Onaga, Kansas.
GUERNSEY CATTLE

I'or Sale 1 Reg. Guernsey Helfer Call
(lr:r registered ma]e calf, _a few hJgh grade GuernsBY
('1)\\5 and heifers. Also a. high grade Guernsey bull,

�;����CI��?�� �d p��I�Ii. fresh Jersey cows. Write for

lit. E. G. L. Harbour, B. 113, Lawrence, Kan,

To Make a Hotbed HOLSTEINS SHORTHORNS, GUER�SJ!lyS
Fancy: high grade calves, $14,00. Write

'Ed'Howey, So. St. Paul, lIllnnesotaEarly vegetab!es generally are better
than late ones for home use as well as
for the market. The growing season

between the late frost date and the
summer drouth is' usually short. The
earlier some vegetables can be started
the better chance they have of making
a crop. Plants that are started in the
hotbed have several- weeks' start of
those planted in the open garden. It

A. R. O. BULLS
A few extra good Holstein bulls for Bale.

A W. Ahlfeldt, Dighton, Kansas _)

"GALLOW,,"Y· CATTLE
Rf:GlSTERED GALLOWAY BULLS. COWS
'0:,<] heifere. Fashion Plate, Silver Lake, Kan.

JERSEY CATTLE
l.JVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE

MANAGERS.

BOYD NEWCOM
LIVESTOOK AUCTIONEER.

" 7
Sell all ·kinds. Book your "ales early.

• BEAOON .BLDQ,. WICmTA, KANSAS.

P "I GROSS 410 west 12tb Street,
.111. , KANSAS CITY, MO.

��mer Rule, Ottawa, Kan•. �=��:.
�re YOW' date ea.rb. Addr.. u�

TE"SSORO PLACEJERSEYS.
One of the largest Register' of Merit herds In the' stetc.
We won $1.800 at four state fair. this fall. A choice
lot of bull coh'es, grandsons of FlnRncial-Countes.·
Lad out ot Register of Merit cows. Otller stock tor salo,
R. A. GILLILAND, MAYETTA, KANSAS

REGISTERED JERSeyS
Accredited herd. Young cows for sale.,

Bulls 3 to 11 months old.
R. O. lIlcKEE, MARYSVILLE, .KAN9-AS

Scantlin Jersey Farm, Savonburg, Ks.
Financial Kings, Rol"lgh and NG'ble ofOakland bree Il,

FOR SALE-4-YEAR-OT�D .JERSEY LL
$125. Sire. Golden Maid's Viscount. 3 year
ling bull •. $35.00, all registered,

Chas. Long, Stocl<toll. Kansns

Jas. T. M�Cullo�b, Clay Center, Kan.
,_MI 1I�'latl," I, bulll.pon 1110 11"1.. ,.. _I... 1IT11., phone or .trl.

4. O. McOULLOUGH, Tonganoxie, Kan, A��t������
_

81.eclnl attention to purebred sales.

Fred L.Perdue,Auctioneer
.

<1159 TeJon Stre�!o Denver, Colorado

, UFEBiJllGER;"WELiiNGTOrteiWl.
'F

.

,n'?Jr'<3 GIllT'l'LE, Livestock Auctioneer
t'''''1 lBroadway, Kansas City, Mo.

. cncy F rat. For open datt- add..." .. abon,

will pay to make a hotbed for growing
the plants needed at home if such
plants cannot be obtained conveniently
and cheaply elsewhere.
The hotbed crea tes artificial summer

conditions while there still may be

freezing weather outside. The ferment
ing manure beneath generates'heat that
keeps the soil warm where the seeds
are planted. The box-like arrangement

REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS FOB SALE
Hood Farm breeding, $50,00 each. Credit
if desired, Percy LIIl. 11ft. Hope, Kansas:

REGISTERED JERSEYS FOR SA·LE
IIlales or femRies.

(l, E. Cochran, Kincaid, K'1lDSIWI

. A' good community center helps in
keepillg' the youni folks on the farm •

,35
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KAN'SAS -FAR�IER AND 'MAIL' AND BREEZl Febtuury 19, 1921.

SHORTHORN bATTLE SH@.R'.rHORN CATIl'LE Public I!JpJes of Livestock P0LLEU SHORTUORNS.

HerefOrd (Jattle
Apr. 7-Carl F. Behrent, Oronoq ue, Kan.

A�;[eni:-Il{���S Bro�.,. sale pavIlion, Ben-

Apr. H-15-Rawlins County Hereford Breed-
(Irs' Assof'iatiol'h... I-I. .A. Roge rs .. � Alwood,
Kan., l\Ig!', /

SELLING REAL BULLSVVE ARE
�B.ih��i�fns�tu'J��r o�O �'e�llni�IC����
.tng herd header prospects. runge buus
'by tho -earluu d, lind good YOlillgRlLfS
like l)togl'l�s:;(\'e rnnnors buv. Sons
.Knd�l'tl1I11suIlS of Parkrtala Rex. Fair
.Acres Sultan, Snowbf nt Sultan, Ra
drum. Imn. Duune ttoru ust, All ill
'ordinary furm condition at YOUI' OW11
prlco und terms clcllvvred lit yuur stu ..

uton, Extrn spvctu l price tn fH,tIllerS-who neW2T OWIiCtl 1\ rl'gistcre<C bull.
:Svcclul prtces on fllundtitloll anti be
glnner's herds of cows and hctrers in
'car lots. if dealrerl, Over 300 la'RII
to select from, Buy from n permn
ment establishment giving an iron
'clad eunnuueo. For complete Inror
Gatton wnto today to:

RIO. GRANDE RANCH
North Muskogee, Okln.
.ney,sros .• Owners. Claric S. Berl"1•.Gen.Mgr.

Polled IIcrefords
�!" rch 2-1'. Schrock.. H'u tc h i ns.on, rhn.
Ma r-c h 2'I-Pawnee County Polled Hereford
A ss "n .. Larned. R,)<n .. C. E. Cutler. Mgr»,
Larned, Ku n,

Shorthorn Cattle
Mar. 7-3. L. Nairn ..Pawnee Rock. Kan.
Ma r-. lil-E. ·M. PhlTlips & Son a rid V. A ..
PI y rna i t, Beverly. Kiln. F. S. Kirk. Wlc'h
ita, Ka n., Sale Mgt.

Mar. 29-30-31-Cen'lral slrorth'orn Assn. Sb.ow
and Sale at Kansas City, ]\10.

Apr. 6-Smlth Oounty Shorlhorn Breeders,
SmHh Center. Kan.

Aprl16-Sumnor County Shorthorn Breed
ers' Assoctn t ton. We·lIlngton. lean. County·
AgeTlt W. A. Boy•. Mgr .. Welllng"l.un. Kan.

Apr-II 12-Balllwln Red Farm. Conway, Kan.
Apr. H-E. P. F'Iam n agan, Chapman. Kan.

1". S. Kirk. Wichita. Kan .. 'Sale Mg.r.
April 14-.3. P. Ray Ii< .Sons, Lew ls, Kan.
Apr. lo-Shorthorn Breeders' Sale, Newton,
Kan. O. A. Homan. Mgr .. Pea'I••dy. Kan.

A'prl l 16-StAtfonl Coun tv Purebrl!"d Breed
ers' a ssoctn't ton,.., Stu fford, Ku n., R. Boyd
Wa l l ae e, sec'v., Stafford, Ran.

April 22-E. S. Bale. Rrotection. Kan.
Apr. 27-North.west .KansAs Shorthorn Breed
ers' Assn .. Corrcor-d la, Kan. E. A. Cory,
Sale, Manager. Trulmo. Kan._

Polled Shorthorn Cattle
April l'2-Bal<lwln Red Farm, Con w,(y, �.lI-n.»

Holstein Cattle
Feb. 26-Sam Cn.rpen.ter.•Tr .. Oswego, K'an.
Sale at Emporia. Ken. W. H. Mott. Her·
Ing t on, Kan .. Sale Mg!\ �

Mar. 9-3. 3. Smith, Lawrence, Kan. HIgh·
rgrado cOllfS:'

l\iar
..ch. 24-:\1 urvane Breel\ers, :\fulvane ..JCan.

w, H. Mott. sa le mn·nag�r. Hertngton,1t'D:n.:March 2ft-Kansas A ssocratton. Topeka. Kan.
W. H•.Molt, sale manager, Herington. Kan.!

BerkshIre Hogs I :
lIIar. 16-T. A. Harrl. & Son. Lamlne, Mo.

Polanil ChIna Boa'S.=���================="T======��======::'-==--==--=--"'-"'-"'-"'-"'==="'" Feb. 23-CIArence Dean. Weslon. 1\10. (Sale
held at Dearbcrrrr.- Mo.)

Feb. 24.........E.-'E .. HaU. Bayard, Kan.
Feb. 28-Dr. W. C. Hail & San and Cllne
Bro •.• Coffeyv!He. 'Ran.

Mar. 12-Ed Frazier. Drexel. 1\10.,

Apr. 7-Carl F. Behrent. Oronoque. Kan.
, April 27-Fred 'Lnptad, Lawrenoe, Kan.

'Spotted POland Chbtaa.
Feb. 23-H. J. Haag. Holton. Kan.
:\'1ar. 6-\Vtn. H'unt, Osawatomie, Kan.
Mar. 7-MllIer. Jacoby & Halncs. Huntsville.
Mo.

Mar. lS-R. H. Stooker. Dunbar. Neb.
Mar. 19-R. B. Stone. Nehawka, Neb.

Duroc Jersey Hop.
Feb. 21-A. J. Hannn, BUl'ltngalnC, Knn.
F'eb. 22-W. L. Fogo. Bur.r Oak. Kan.
Feb. 2:l-State Association 7th Dlslriot Sale
Pratt. Kan. Ralph Searle. Tecumseh. Kan.
Sale Mgr. I

Feb. 23-C. H. Bla"CI<. Neosho Rllplds. Kan ..
'

, tn Emporia, l{an.
..

i:-:�'. U=�hn';w�tJeKne';:L�t��'!,ta�j\�: Kiln
Sale at Salina. Kan)

Feb. 25-Franl< Walker. Osceola. Ncb.
Feb. 26-Earl Ba:bcoCk, FaIrbury, Neh.
Fe·b. 26-H. W. ·Flool<. Stanley. Kan.
lIIar. I-H. C. ·Luther. Alma. Neb.
Mar. 2�John Syl>'t!sler. Oxford, Neb.
Mar. 3-Louls Koenig. Solomon. Kan.
Mar. 15-Ztnk Stock Farms. Turon. Kan.

���jl V3-=-��I!",·&1\[��oorsl��·f. 'bi��I,��, ��: I
April 2,7-Frf>(1 Lnptad. Lawrence, Kan .

Oct. 21-Stafforfl Count.. Purebred Breed
ers' Association. �"Stnfford, KOB., R. BOyd
Wallace. sec'y., Stafford, lean. :

.Pprehernn Hot·su.
Mar. 7-:r. L. Nairn. Pawnee Rock, Kan.
:Mar. 17-W. L. :Mcllroy, Loui�iana, �Lo:

Jack. ancI Jennets
Mer. 15-l6-L. 1'<[, Monsees. Smithton. Mo.
·�!ar. 1 i-W. L. 1'<lcJ.lro.Y. Lolri'!iana. MD.

POLLED"SHORTHOR.NS
UlRonUl Orange." "Sultlln''S 'Pride:' "Seottish

Orange." and "r:I'01Il(}"-.. suuan." Weight 4 tons.
Heuds 'herd of ·n('·lI'�ly 2QO l'CliH, whltP.H and Towns.
�o ntn:lt>S nnil Icmarlea. $11,00 upwarrl. 'I'uberculf n
test, reglst rutiun. and tnuusfurs free. W.Ll1 meet
trnlus, Phone :!808 at -our -exnenee.
.J. C. BalllKll'J'& So.. '.1 mlle !West 01 Riel/JUl. 1(811.

Pnrkdale Re'lt, Type' of iHet'd Ron We IT!+e, .. i

Silver Dile farm Polands

I'OJ,I,EJ) SHO'"&TlfORNS

SU��l:'�rikl_y��I���ld ASC���h fg�1tli:' fiO������
c. M. Howar-d, J-1Hmmond. Kaus:�s

HORNLESS 8HORTRORNSALE-APRIL'12\ Baldwin Bed Farm";-
M.,.Pher..... (lom.t.v, Oenwa)" Ko.n.....

I'OLLED SH()RII'BO'RN BULI,S
Scverrel goon. ones, 9 to 20 mon t:h� old.

R. ·T. V'RlIdeventer & Sun, Mankato, Kan""M

�OUR--POLLED-SHORTnOnN-BULLS--
for '.de. 1>. C. IJllumgal'tner, Balst...d, KIl.n.
_.-

Tomson 'Bros. SlIortkofRs /188'6 1921
200 head in the herd representing- nhe most .po.pular :Scotch families. .Justnow we are offering a nice lot of Scotcll bulls by Viflage Marshall and Beaver'Creek Sultan. ,P�'oes modera to -a n d within t'he r-each of all. Address

Tomson Bros., Wakarusa, Kansas or Dover, Kansas

Address, MYERSDA"L-E FARM. 'Gardner, KlIJIliBS

RG1BSI.DE FARM POLANDS

POLtilNJD CHJNA ReUSA Good ProPQsitionWe have a surplua of good registered .ghonthorn COW!; nnd heifers, the kInd that produce milk and'bee.! at least coat. Il'he kind that ;you need 'for 11 ,Short!lorn roundauou.
Buy or Trade toll"Shorthorn CO�1!iHave an 'abundance or feed, also more oa.lls far bulls thun .'·we can till. Win take your grade orIreglEitered bulle and cow. lin exchange or your .nntD 10r nino months' time.

Park Place ShorthornsIJnake fgood in th� show ring and on the "farm. Write, plione or call on _
:Park E. SalleX'. 615 Fourlb NatIonal ·Bank Bldg •• Wichita. Kansas:

Fe_hruaryaDd March

BREDGILTS
Immunized and bred for spring faurow.Sired by <101 Bob, 191 � grand cham

pion J{all�a8 and Nebr.:lskR.
Others by l..dIano. W ..nt by Disher's

Giant.
Brc<.l to Bnster B<lb by 001. Bob. Hlg.h-

1and Boh and a gooo SOT! of Indiana Giant.
A wonrlerful lot of PO'IRl1d Chi'na gilts

bred and olfere.a for saJ.e at farmeTs'
prices. tI

mil &: King. R. ,8. Topeka. Kan.

RosehDl Sborlhoras

Shorthorns, Size, QnalHy
Bulls-:Beiters

.

A number of choice bulls and heifers
by Soberletles Clipper, a!nd' 'White Dale.
l\l�' prices are very reasonable. Write,
your wants.

-----_._------

PolandChinaSows
and Gilts

c. F. Sandohl.Wakelleld. Neb.

from our prize-winning- Iherd. BTed to
gran.dsons of Ltbe-rRioT and Big Bob.
Also .fall pig.. W·e shjp on approval. '

PLAINVIEW. HOG it SEED l'·ARlIl.
],'runk J. Rlst, ]"'01'" 'H'nmboldt, Nebraska

CATTLE WANTED
In trade for land near Wiehita. vnn
e0T1sider e'lt'hel' registered �Qr 'high
grade ell· tHe.

P.<tRK E. SALTER,
4th 1\ •• '1 Bank llidg., "\V1chltn, KIlD.

Now Is Ole TIme
To Buy �anae Bulls m.O Tl.P�

Poland {;hin8S
/

Come to Oklahoma to buy range
bufls In ca:r ;lot8. \l'hese huDls �Rlsed .

,and developed in the open mal<:e them I

especially deslra:ble ror range Pltrposes.
Write me your ",anth anel I will gladly
a9slst you In selecting one or more C"fl.l'
.loads of bulls from the br,.eders o'f
this slate.' .

. 1.C.1lOOKi\8MJGIl, 'Watollge, Oklahoma
------------------------------------------

Mal'cb and April brell gilt.s, sired by Mc's
So·uvc-nir, a tull brother to The Pilot :l11d
YattitC'e. atld bred to a Hon of Libert.ltl
for April .farrow, $50 to $7[1 per _hct\.d.
J. H. it W. L. lIIa.r'tln, Braddyville. Iowa

IOrtDAMfI SHORTHORNS
Seoteb Bolls

&1z9-'O.u8Iity�1 ndlylduallty-Breeding
15 yeaTllug nnd 2-yenr-old bull. by Golden SUl1an.Royal Butterfly and Gumuerland Crest: &150 Do n\bnber of rnnge l.mlls for allie. All �re priced ·to sell.

HELD aaOs..IIINTON, ·IOWA·1

;
•

!

••••
I am 110t tol111ng n llubltc lillIe- t.hls YC:lr. j1'or that

reason .my ortorlng at lJl'ivate sale 1s exceptiollal. 1
am offering Borne !'t'al Bale flLU·actious. tlw best til my
heril. Ther .inc-Iude duughtn's {If )'Jutiel' \Vullcier.
Oreat Musler. GoldclI 'Gu·te "Iufenfler allli CHallt ]lub
\VOlJllor., Gilt.'i all brC'd til !Jumbo ;10t,; trlcH �ows tp
(;{ddeJl Gate l�L'fellder om" 'C";'ilull 'Bob Wonder. �r YOIl
WRlit gllod ones, these wilt plcl\sC ynu. Tiley ure priced
to sell ·Quick. Corr.espontiul1oo ptoml)tls aIHHvcred.
O. R. STRAUSS, Sll.TJl}R ]·IATiF. FARM.•

.." Roote 1, lIHlford, Kan"..�

Abbotsferd Shortilorns
• •

Sale Reports
Choice young hulls, reds, roans and

b'�IJe�o��x1t;:d f0r:';!�enh�f���h. cl�n ��1g ,
O\'er llH.sourl 'Pacific. Rock Ioland and
San ta Fe, Farm thTee miles south ot
Herington. For descriptions and prices,·addreas.
T. A. Ballantyne, HerIngton, Kansas

Hereford Breeder to 'Eastern Ka.nSll!l POPULAR POLANDSF. G. CaBforrl. wl,om many of oUr readero
.. ,

..

.'
.

,

1<:now as the Hereford breeder at Bird City Bred SOWs rrnd gilts for March :fuU A'pril fnrl'ow.in Cheyenne county. Kansas. has bought a Triml 80W!t brect .to 'Hill'R CuI. .•Inck, a w(llItierful 1'1011tal'm in Franklin county._Kan-saa, to which of the noted ('01. Jilck. $75 III "$80: rcglstl'l'rd. 11111'1{���������������������I ho -is moving and ,vh('l'e he will get his nuLll Col. .Tack gilts bn'cl ·to Oiffilt IJlbcrntur. lL groat SOli orthru a rural route. OtUn·va. Kan. the famoua LIberator, $6G; Jmmul!cll. fdfttisfact\ufi
guaranteed.

.

,

W. 'R. HlL'U�, M'fr.O, K.\l"i:8.<\·"

Genuine Berd Bulls
by Master ollheDales

and out o.

CollYBie Br�d CoWS
Master of the Dales bulls are pl'l)v!ng

·them.el ves splendid 'breedlng bull. and
'we can show you a t�w rea.l 'bulls of
'Urst class herd heading character.
They' are a -praci'tcal. husky and 'Well

grown lot that will appeal to breeders
w.antlng bull8 of real merit.

SHDRTHORN&,
.

PRIVATE SALE:Cows bred. yeatllng heifers and bulls from sevcn to
12 montils old. I'riccd right and solcl in lots to suit'
purohaser. The bloj.cl of Choice Ooods. Cumberlnncl't}
Last and HOll }(n!ght prcclomilllltes. Pflrties met at
·Wamego. Six trains cuch WRY dnil\'. Phone a�!l8 ·Wamego.

1\1'. T. Ferguson, "·.eRhlHweln'nd, Kansas

R. C. Smitll's Doroe S!!Je.
The R. C. Smith sale al Sec1gwicl<. Kan ..

was an unusually f'\'en sale. With a.n av
eru.ge of $72 the top was only $90 and tho
lowest not le�5 than $;'0. with� one exr.eption
of $27.50 .. Twenty·two .buyer•. an of which
were at the ring"irle look tb.e 41 head. 'With

,d 1?�eth�rci�\;ty�x;;�!��n�.e;�C!�"n��£�� ·O.sfta��� I �;/:OI;�ll�S ���easf[�\� ��I��:B ���� �gilfr1�CI� �t:r�.
presen t trom a distance but the local buy
ers wouldn't pennit those from a distance
to take bacl< any Durocs. !is br�c1 �ows and
gtIts "veraged �H: � boars, U8: 4:1 hearl. $7�

1I1ffiel' & )Ianning's
...

·Spotted_ Poland Sale Br�Irfc� fr'��sCh ����a�;�li·fa:���\\'��lheg��;::::11\'fItlcr &. )1"annln;:fs 'first Spottf..'(l Pola'na lines are popular and, the prices arc rig-illg��'��il\)�e;�,.��\b";.IOF!� :\�'eFI1�;esg�.�il�Onnd T. CROWL. !R!\RNARn. KA�Si\S
gilts sold (or an a"erage of $91 which iEi BI Black Polandsvery lil",ly lhe best bred sow sale held In g .

_
,Kansas �o far thj� whIter. ::\1111er & Man- S11mlncr and 'fall boars and gilts that a.rlntng, PUl'ker\.'illo, Kan., proprjetore '�f growthy, and priced to Be-II. Also a few (al�����en h�e�l<: t \!;�ee��infI1r�:r�ecg:3� H��:f��rl yea.rling g.il ts' thu t are bred extra good.

saleH to thf'ir crPf1lt and this splendId aver- rEo 1\(. WA¥DE, R • ...-2, nnrUntrton, Kamml"
age of $91. for SIJotted PolAnd China bred

8" B St t h P I ds'ow!: Is mor'e c\"lilence of the strength o'f 111 one, re c y 0 ant hiM firm of up to (late breeders. Morris �p�nr boars -and ,gUts ready for- senice; fa11 giWCOllnty has a rtg-ht to feel proud of her
and tried SOWS: fine 1all pigs, both sex; tmmnned a.ntllvestocl<: Interests. especJally of the pure :rec\)rded; luiced to eell. Satisfactlon guaranteed,�I�:�" ��·�.�d�'��l ��lt"th"��yecJ'��t�iol'\'����n�\f Ell SHEEHY, HtJlIIJ<;. iUlSSOURI

and In arljolnlng counties. BIG BONED, STRETCHY rotA-NDS
'"\'In. Fulks' Duroc Sale Fill! plg-s. choice, well grown. Ahm brCI

12 sows a \"omgeo $91..00' ,o�kn';EiWdKo��ir, Iiil�i;nO's. KANSAS1� ���\�l a�,I���g'�der�.ge.�.::::::::: :.::: ��:�gl 1200 LONG·FEI.UnV, as"!sterl hy A WonM
Total averuge on 21 head 77.00! J-!erculefi a11d the big- Kansa� winners. 11

"\Vm. Full{s' sa Ie at :;ruron, Kan F'ebruar\· Rp.l':vicc. IBrecl gUts and n fe\\<' boars for Aah'
�. was another manifestation of the fac�t In.lnes N-eIHon, ,Ju.lnestowD, ,KaoHas, R()tltf'that farmers are now planning t"o fill ·thelr

,J;O'...AN·D CHfNA ROARSe.mpt)' pens. w.ltb. good registered hQg8. 'The
'P Chi b a:\1 Fulk.. Duroc. went to 21 different buye. High cl s big by.pe 'oland .

na oars
rlh t r : farmers prices. We senil C. O. D. if, deH�cb��rd ;0�r2r; "refe. waril:vS:;; ��;y w�n� '��a e, <to !\. Wiebe & Son. ·R••• BOl[ M. Beatrlce, e.

ta:r:mer bidder of Turon commun.lty who wat;i'1"O'K SALE-Pu"ebl'ed Polll11d China SOW"
seated at the ringside and the ayerage of' bl'ed to {�erBtdale Wonder: ,giltB hred ·to 'KSC��77 Was a .good 'healthy one. K ..nijas .Is duel .atlonal Bob.•• W. Howell, Macksville, a

------------------------------�'----------.

Tbe Be'Her Ki·nd
Choice young bulls for sale. slrell by bulls,carrying the popular blood lines. '

C. w,. T.-\.Y,U)R, A'BILENE, KANSAS
Dlcldnson County

'H.M. HiU� 'LaFontaine, Kan. SHORmORNS 'FOR S1\LE
20 cows. 10 hetfcl'S, '7 bulls: cows orB ...Qr.§d to Ro

Barlo 696461. a pure St..:otch bull; calves arc by Ro
sario and Snowflake. "'rlle or call.

'C. E. HIM., TORONTO'. K.'\1'\S.4.S
Combined Pucberon
and Shorthorn Sale Scotch and Scotch T()ps ,

A splendid lot of young bulls ready for
sen'ice. Scotch and Scotch topped. ,Vrite
fur df'scl'iptlons ann pric('s.
iE • .1'. :FLANAG..\S, CH.-\PlI'L\CIi, llA:-ISAS

-------------------------------

"'• .L. Nairn. Paw·nee Rock•.Kan.
'l\1onda;y.. Marcia 7. 1921

til 'Percherons-6 stallions one to four
years, 8 eXlra good mares amd fillie.�.
26 Shorthorns-21 tern 'lIes. most or

thenl wHh cah'es at side 0(' will calve
.soon. 1 two-ye�r-old bull and -1 coming
yeal'llngs. Everythlng pUl'elJred.
Sale at farm near Pawnee Rock. Kan-.

sas, following arrival of afternoon trains.

Geary County Sh�lhorns I

'Pure Seoteh nnd Seoteh-Tol>ped bull. from 6 to 13-
'Dlonths old. Reds, roans and whites. Alst.l a. few fe-'
rrualcs. l\�tlte or come ut once.

<'EO. J. CASPER & SON, ALIDA. KANSAS

Al'cre(lIted herd. 6 choice IJUlls 8 to 1-1 months. also

Sto1ch and Scotch Tops .

10 females (red). Molyn�ftu" '& ·Son
•."'olmor, lC'an•••.

Some dandy Scotch bulls and Scotch lopped ILLUSTRATEll LEAFLET. "l\!ll"ldng Short·from 6 "to 16 monlhs old. Roans. white and horn. �Ial,e Beef and Butter Protito:bl),." withred. Some femaleR for sale. Address .qtames of 'breellers sent free. 'Mllklng 'ShortS. B. A.IlCOATS, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS .fom -80e181\\', DI!Pt • .." Inaepen�Dee, ;Iowa.

\,
,·;'1,\
"\'�
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, . 'I revival In the hog ·buRln ••S 'and

Wi1l11;�1 o'n n surer toundatton than ehe has been

f \'("\ J'S for good .sare bustneas In hogs.
;;:d.' S'LOcl< Farms, Turon, Kan .. ftopped the'
'I

.

·,1 $150 for a spring yearl nil' sow by :

;.:''':·''flo. High Orion. A s�lrlng gilt by Fulks' .

}".\pgns grand champton, ·1 Am a Great Won-
1';1' "fliant. at $102.50 and Dean,Balley was

�r." of the choicest things sold.

!;"nrgo i\I. Long's I'o[and ChioB"' SoJe
,Ieorge M. Long h'eld I.>ls' Poland China

,1j�J1eJ'sion sale at Stafford. Kan., _Februaty
,; :-Icarly halt of the offering waa com

-;,,_",1 of late fall pigs.. This naturally re

:111!'dl the average very majcrtauv. Eighteen
fl)\"<": find gilts averaged 1$'48.2.0 per head.
T"'; hoors $32, 7 tall pig". gllt9,,_averaged
S I:, n 11(1 9 fall boar pigs $12 per head. The
.,"r"ge on the 38 head was $32.50. A tried
;nIV b.I' M laml. o� ot Big Bone Kate, topped
tl'" ,•• Ie at $70, going to Homer Taylor ot
;:I"fford. The 38 head went to 6 buyers.

D. R. Anderson's Duroe Sale
•

Fi n. Anderson's annuai Duroc. Jer8e:.·'
lJI'� Ii ROW aa Ie at M·cPher�on, ... Ran., last
'lIiUl'flaY. Feb. 5, drew IL good Attendance
frull1 McPherson and adjolniniJ counties.
Fpt'l\'-elght bred BOWS and gilts Bold tor
1:.;�:0 and averaged $57. Of course thlB
wu � not enough ro Insure _MtJAnderson any
vrofils but as bred SOW sate. are going this
\\,'nlel' It was not so bad. Practically the
,,;liI'O offering was bred to Victory' Bensa-
11,111 :lJ't1. a. splendid boar, two years old in
):.1rel, and the prot In cl ass and grand
('}l;llllpion boar lit the Kansas fairs Iast
)('/'1'. The otterlng was well grown and
h.ld 110cn properly handled hood conditioned
[OJ' t he sale and of course shou ld b(l.ve
hr,n,ght more mouev, Thl, was. lIItr. A.nder
'on', fifth sale- of bred sows, Among tbose
who a t tended the sale from a distance were

I', ,I. Staufter, Valley ,Center, Kan.; R, C.
S·n!th. SedgwIck. 1<an.; W, J. Stevana, Ful,.

Kan.; .Mr. Zink of,! tbe Zink Stock
Turon. Kan.; G. M, Shepherd.

ICan.; John P. Johnson, Lindsborg.

r-.

.,1'.'

. ,

MAIL" AND

An Ollermg of Extra GOOd Polands
.' "I •

I I

D�_'W. c. HaD & Son and (Une Bros.'SeU at'
I

CoUeYviD�, ·Ka-ns.as� Monday� Fe�ruary '28"192i
J' /' ...

'\ " ,

_
_ ..

8PO'l"rEJ) POLAJittJ cantA HOC..
"C.-

lt1OO. SPOTTED I'OI'.AND BBED SOWS
wanted. 500/0 white.' Give breed In!'; and
10We.t IlPitings. 'C. L. Jury, L..,ln, K.n......

BERKsmKE
�

HOGS '

, ..

KANSAS
-...... -

FARMER AND
\. t,

1

:--

18 ,'tried 'iows, 9 lall/yearlings, 23' sprJng ·gilts, ·and 5 boar$
-- Note these flimiliar names of- boarsrtbat IlIlve sired thIs �fering:' mack Bob Wonder,,'als� D's Won.der t ,

hoth by ,Caldwell's Big Bob; Hercules Li!>erty Bond, U�rfY Bond, kO.Bsas Black Prince, Liberty King, "

Williams' Wonder, Big Speelnl, Gerstdale ITones, Giant Ulan, The' Clansman, Orange Pete _(a half rlll'other to-
the Pickett),\{tevelaUon, aud-Emaneipator.

'

_

t-
.

It is very "doubtful if any more popular bred Polands have gone or will go thru a sale ring 'in Kansas;
Oklahoma or Missouri this yel1r than will he found at this combined sale- at Coffeyville; Monday, February 28.

Remember that every Poland in this sale was fltred by or Is bred to .one of these Iboars mentioned. Blood
lines and -qualltz 1s what we must look for II) buying rpgistered hogs.:J.I."hese blood llne� are d�rvedly pop- �

ular and you wlll like the individuality because these consilllors have carefully selected .the good ones fro'm
theil"i:terds:' These are the kind of registered -hogs to put in youi pens a"'t'the UfeTong job of producing more
and better bog!!' tor the ·market. Not� espe<iaHy t·b,ese boars tor sale t, 1 by Llberty c Bond, 2'by Revelation
by ;Liber.ator. 1 by. Giant Clan ,by The Clansman, and 1 hy Emancipator. Sale at Fred !louse horse barn,
Coffeyville,' Kan. For catalog write either • .

j

......��������-��������--r.'
BRED BERKSIURE SOWS. RED POLLED
BULLS. Victor Farm, LawuDee. Kansas.

SOWS AXD GILTS.

year, Cl1ly �6well, Stafford. Kan.,

=,

Dr. W.' C.�-8aU or Cline BrOs.� CoHeyviUe, Kansas.
And don't miss thiM sale. 'When wrttlng pl�ase mentton jKansas Fa�er and Ml_!:il ant} Breeze:

-

J. T. Hunter \VU� represent the Kansa8 Farmer and Mall and Bnltlze.
t,

... .. ��

H"MY Farm Daroe Sale
'1'11(' .Joint sale of Duree jerBCY bred so,".

and gilts held at the Healy' rarm joining
JInpe. Kan., last FrIday, Feb. 4, was wel1
olt"llfleu by �armers and quite Il. number .. t
hr- "de!'s froll} nearby tllrrltory. A,mong the
or. cdo!'s whO a.ttended were m. P. F'Ia.na-
rail. Cb a pman, �. E. Norman, Chapman,
Hil. r )Joore and hIs son WUI from near

<'llnpman. W. H. MoH. Herington, Al Sea
)",rn, Lost Springs. Sta,nts Bros., Hope, Ed
D,II1(,"", Abllehe, Dudley Wilson, Abilene
and Sid Replogle, Cottonwood -Fall;', . The
off,'ring waR good. Mr, Jones _wa.l selllng
FOlllr of ht:'! beet proven brood 80W9 and
I.,'. Henly sold si'rlng glJ.ttf" that were as

the pre"alling figures. Prices ranged from
;;,,'�"" ,�;t.,��ll a�"a s���bl.:'bl�n�:a!�o� �a�M $";.50 to $215, and at the�e flgures 29 dlt-
be ,pon In the best sales to be held In ferent 'buyers, al!l1ost entirely ne.", bre,eders
1:'_1. They were bred to Lady'. Col. Orion, -and farmer� starting herds, Inld In very. su-

n 'plpndld boar of the best· of blood JInes pe(lor Duroc Jersey_ values. 'FollowIng the
n'HI n ,,'onderful Individual. 'Forty head dlslrlbutlon of the .0 SOWs by the breeders.
"'" rAged neafly $55. It Wa" Mr, Healy's of St�tford count" .in the association sa_!e
flr,t SAle and Mr. Jone. was con.lgnlng held recently, this stl'ong home 'Support
";th hlm.-Advertlsement. •

'

�l�e�'e�gnr:ro� j�fhnebr��r'it,,�:al: �oi��e"?� ,

. establishing .hlgher standards' In the type of .

hogs being used In ·that sectlon of tile state.
Coiil'paratlvely few purchasel!l ...were ml\de by
establlg'''<td breeders. � The largest purchase
was that Iff Fred S·erangen of Belpre. who
took two choice fall yearlings atid tl. spring
gilt at a lotal of $395. Mrs. 1Il. G. Allmon
of Preston topped the sa,le with her_ono pur
cha"e at $215 for the ;:earllng ""W, HlgI,
Orion Lady, R. member ot the first senior
herel at Topeka and Hutchinson last fa.lI,
and also In first get of sire group_at Hutch
inson. One of the ohoice offerings W(lS a

"pring gilt, MIss Orlan Defender l"t, from

�,��r�latt�\ fhl!h fa'Y�Jcl�S�I..r�I�lnpkUt'�;�:�:!l (��
R. C. Knappenberger of-Penalosa for-116().
The National Duroe',Jersey Associntion dis
trict futurity will be held at Stafford next
fall. )Ir. Zink

ann�ced
that In addition

to the (uturlty prlz 'he would put up $15.
$10 and $5 prizes r the l"t. 2nd. 3d boar
a'nd sow pigs from �OW!i purchased in any
of his sales and $211. $15 and $10 for 1st,
::!nd and 3d litters from !!IOW!!I purchased at
his 'ales. The list below 18 of representa
th·e !!aJeH:

(IJllyers &0 Son's Quroc Sale Average,l $69
Thn Conyers' .!!ale at 1\.'1arlon. Kan.. Feb�

ru.l!'Y !'I, should be classed al!l one of the bent
111l!'PC' sales of the montH: The quality or
1h· 4,ifel'ing appealed ttl the buyers and it
", III quickly to 26 farln�r buyers, everyone
of 1\'l,'oh was ..... ted at the ring side. Ttle
lrp was a :March gilt by :Maplewood Path�
)11,," or by Pathfinder at-- $105. This gllt
l'.'f'l' to Dona.ld .Toseph, V\Thitewater, I{an,
j:i�'hl .:\ pl'll gilts cOlnprising two groups of
[f,1]! c·nch deserve egpecial mention, 'l'hese
gl:t!' ,,·ere oortsldel'ed by several who had
hef-11 pt'e�ent at a nUlnber of February aale!
n� the best .!prlng gilts yet aeen. Four of
ill, rl1 �il'ed by Maplewood Path.lnaster, the
11!1itl J'f'cently sold by .\V. A, Cony�rs that
\\'+ IH to Nebrnslut at the highest price eYer
1 ail: for a boar sold out gf I{an:-las, "rere
".Id os follows: $72.50 to V\>'. R. Towner'! Sin
t,) .I. :Ir. Hess: $72.50 to Donald Joseph and
!;- :,n '0 J. ·W. Harrison. The other foul'.
"lv, 1'5 sired by the present Co-nyers'
h'"l sire, Valley Pathfinder 3d; a. llttermate
hr4,·IF'J' to the boar sold. wel'e sold as fol�
lc,,\-�. �fI�.50 to Ai Leh.lnann; $72,50 to F. J(,
n:.,n:<loy; $90 to .J. A. Kalsey and $87.50 to
II ,'. Hartl,e. The 37 sows sold averageu Miss Orion Defender, 11 months. Knappen-�',!1. One boar sold for .. $50,

.

btrgcl', $li)O.
, __:_'- '" Orion Sensation Lagy 4th, 1 year, E. H.

(;. )1. Shepherd's'Durocs Average $83.2i> E elJy. Stafford. Kan., UJlS.
(f'l :t Duroc offerJng ot�hich al\y breeuer Flol"f!nce Pathfinder'. 3 years, Clyde/ C.

"!,,,'1l feel proud, G. M. Shepherel of Lyons. Horn. Sta.fforll. ICan., $100.
1\:11"1 .• ft\'cl'aged $83.25 per head, 40 SOWR and Rnyder's l\fai(l, 2'" years, E. "T, Haas, Staf-
�II', hringing $3,350. Th'1 top of the .sale forr!. Kan., $77.50,
".1, Ihe fried Rolv, Lady Pathfinder, which Mias Pathfinder. 3 l·ear., W. H. Fulks,

�"·I.l to the 101 Ranch at Bliss, Ol<la., (at· 'l''¥�;;;mKy.a2n;';d.$7,}'y50e·''r", W. R. Jenkins. Staf-"":" This Is the sort of value which 18 u

n.I!'HIlts rtgo was beIng reported at...prices 10 ford. Kn,n., $157.50.
flll1! .... that high, yet no one will que�tion Z.'-s Dot, 'R. G. Daugherty, l{lnsle)", Kun,,.
th,lt "'sl!;lbl1shed herds can now make good $8Z,50.
n,l!�Il':!r pI'oducing cholce snws at $201} each. l":}f.Ut, 1 year, R. )'t. 1/oung, Hugoton, Kan",

.

!,fll":-; rnnged as low as $40 for gilts and C! V

.11· sale lI.t showed the names of many Gilt. 1 year. Lant Bros .. Dennis. K.un .• $125 •.

1'''''"0''S starting new herda and of small Gilt. 1 )'ear, W. F. �1areum. $i7.00.
!lrf'l'dl�l'}j adding to their herds. Following Gilt. 1 year, Fred SerElngen, BelPre: ... Kan .•

1< " list of repreaent'atlve sa,les: 1,117.60.. ,

�,a'IY Pathfinder. 3 � yearS, 101 Rane'h, _��1t. 1 year, Bryan Hn.r\·es, Belpre, Knn .•

]i,H, 01,111., $205. $, •.• 0.

,

h 1lR' Orion's Beauty, 2 yeilrs, John A. Gilt,
I." '.1. I ..)·on", KaT! .. $142.50. __ .

$7i.50.

L' -�Jll}1S King Pnthfinder, 1 year, J. 1.•• Sco- Gilt, 1 year', l\f. C. Xewell, Stafford, K.nn.,.
.. '. Williamsburg, Itan .. $140. $87,50. .

f,
III," .Gohlen Uneecla, 2 yea!'s, J. 'L. Seo""'- Gilt, 1 yenr. R. Y. Richardson, StaHol'd,

I :1 1'\·,I.liarnsbll!'g, Kan.; $160. KHn .. $110, _

.. 1''':-(1:-; lllustrntor, 5 years, Homer Drake, Gill. 1 year,�-Glenn Haas, Zenith, Kan.,

,t� rlong·. Kan" $97.60. $107,50.

\,. ":\<!Urlle Pnthfinderes� 2nd. 1 yeai', Henry $�¥.�8: 1 yt\ar, W. D. Austin, Isabel, Kan ••

',' .1)'. Bal·narr]. Kan�, $97.50.
.

Gilt, J. W. Vincent. Stafford. 1'an .•
, $100."'d'l�lhlu:\te Pnthflnderesti 2nd, 1 year, Har-

GlIt, 1 yea.!", Charles Thole, Stafford, I{an.,
(1,'

ulk . ..Hutchlnson. Kan .. $90. �li7,50.
h·;'!1·:�(l�11·�O Blfll lst,._Farrert Ebright, Lyon!!, Gilt, 1 year, .James Xelson, TUl'on, Kan.,
�1 1:.;:s�tnl�.r�o8�.520�d, Fred C, Sitnpson, I-IOI)�-_ �9�rl�: l1-months, Fred Serangen-, BElpre,
I.'lRes

.. Orlan, Harold Shuler., Hutchinson, Kan .. $140.
·11 .. $80 Gilt, 1 year, R. C. Knappenb�rger,

, •.1',/" i�ing Pathfinder 6th, 11 months, E. 10�id�a1" V.2a�,O. �rt Buell. Turon,�: .�i i';�P \1�1�;g�'[���lh��d�an7t�75'11 months,. �112.50.

";:1 "I'nwl, Barnard, Kan .. $62.50. Gilt, 1 year, I. C. X.well, Staftgrd, Kan.,
1 .\lhllnl1er �el1, 1.1 months, A. F. Kiser, S'\7.50.

•
:;"0. Ka.n .. $97.50.".1 :,1.1 hfl.lld(.'l' Nell,,;' 17 months,

"

,,! (I(ul. Kan" $67.50. ".

':.r.'at \VOntler Pathfinder,
, Ilt'1', Pratt. Kan., $95.

� U\lf"\n Sf'nRa.tion 5th, 10 months, Ed Hays,
�;�l��: l\nn" $40.

,1'1 ll"·J athflnilcr V.'onde!'. 10 months, R. C.
I "Ill, Se\'el':i, !(an., $66. '

Dennis Falin,

�ar, Joe

"c\\' nree'lers Take Zlllk Offering\" - ..

:,',' �\\'.rnge of $102.63 was made by the
"\'�\ , oC'k Farm In Ita sale of Duroe Jer
I\:.� �'\ IStafford, Ken. The entire offerfng
t!,. : 0, to brisk bidding an_d more hog. of

"0:1110 quality COUld have "'been sold at

Penn�
tI'

Kan.,

:llorr"" County l'o';md Chlnll, Sll.le

as;o��a�Ig�rlis C�U��'n�ql��n;�e?�lnt�la�reh�:r�
definite object In view. La.t Thursda)" Feb.
3. the tlrst a"socHI'tion �nje '\Va. held In
the sale pavilion at Council G,'ove. The
evening before �. banquet at the Ar-woy
hotel provefl a very enjoyable nffnlr nnd
was att�ntl(>d by n1t>n1bel's of the 3!'lsncla
tion ann- their families and ,1lsiting Poland
China. breeders. The t'on�lgnorR were R. �L
Cotlyel' & Son; Alta nst .. ; H. O. )orolt,
White City; O. H. Fltz"lmmon". While City;
Howard StroutJ; V.711.�y and S. C. Scott &
gons, Council l "O\·C. Sixty head sold :tor a

/

.
SPOTTED POLAND C�A HOGS B.P9TTED POLA� CHINA HOGS

SpoiledPol�dBredSowSale
c_.-BuntsvWe, Mo., Mareh 7. __

1921.
Fro_ tile Be...... Miller.

..a.:oby and Bainee" Spotted Poland
Chi•• Sow. and Gilts

The offering wJll consist of 5�IH,ad ured sows and 'bred gilts. The
big easy feeding kind. The hog for
the farmer. The blood lines are

English Booster 66, Big Type, Buck
eye Boy. and other noted Spotted
Pola.nd China sires. Please send for
catal-og and arrange to attend this
sale, whether you buy or not your
presence wlll be appreciated. We
\\'111 offer four hf'rd boar pros
pects, Please register at the Radium
'Springs hotel as our guest. Every
t.hing free but the hogs. If you
cannot" come send_ your bids to O.
'Vayne Devine representing this
papel·· ut sale. Boo8tpr Lady 7th 1171i10

I

O. "·nSIl8 D�\'lno will repl'esent this paper at Au1c anel we believe II good brood sow will be
mJghty guot! PI'Olll'l'tr. 'J'herc Is a shortage or pork and beef production hooded for thll country
about (l.s fast IIs/it call {'orne, 111f1 pork shortllKe will get here (ll'st. thllt--'ls why r bel1eve a
good UI'DOU sow R. goud IIlVj'lstmellt. }1"'Ilr.mNs "to never owned n purebreci sow should get in
ond buy and improve their herds. It you wont good Snot,ted Polnnd Chilla hogs this firm:· hus
I.bem. O. \Vay1l6 Devine, who '-will represent thts paper at sale,

For entalol:; write

Isaae Miller orHenryJacoby,Huntsvilie,·Mo.:
or .Dave Haines, Clifton Hill, Mo.
Auctloneprl!<1 P. M, Grot", Cnrl Berg.y, E. 111. Stone.

.A Well Chosen ,Spotled
Poland Foundation

'O::=� Paola, Kan., Saturday, March &
Wm·. Bunt, Osawatomie. Kan. SeUs

'25 tried sows-a tnajority bred to Mr. Hunt's senior sire, the 1918
world's junior champion, Leopard lOng. These will make a. hit with
breeders and farmers. .

. 15 fall' yearlings"':""bred to L�opard King and to the junior sire
Fairholmes Royal Booster, a son'\ of the 1918 world's grand cham-
pidn, 13oostsl' King. ,

10 special attractions-King's Daugbter 2d by Booster King; Arch·
Baclt Queen, rich'ly bred and 50-50 in color; her 5 coming spring yearlings
'by Thousand Dollar Spot selling open with privilege to ei-Hler herd sire'
and t,,-o pair of trios that are ('racke1'jacoks. _

'

Leopard King sired H's Sunny Queen that sold January 13 for $4950.
All hogs recorded in Na,lonal Association, most of them in'Standa.rd

• AssocIation. Double immuned. .

Sale at Paola because of good pavilion and train connections.
;\. wonderfully fine offering. For catalog write

.

Wm. Hunt,'Osawatomie, Kansas'
Please mention Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.

P. :111•.gro" ... ouctlont'er. J. T. Hunter will rev.resent ltiftU and Breeze •

Curtis Spotted'Polands
Reg. boars, $35 each; gilts. $30; August pigs,
$20; tall pigS, $15. T. L. Curtis. DunIa!:>. Kau..

SPOTTED I'OLANVS-Ma.y \loars. and bred
gilts, Immuned. ,,'m Meyer, FllI'llnt;tOll, KaD.

. s�n�!?!1.n�u� b!:����
..I!p.!���n

young boars: have & few Hampshlres, All hog'S ��,
and 1mmuned. C, W. WEISENSAUM. Altamont, Kan.
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.------I!111-----!II-!II-...----IIIII!!!I"--------"""!---...-----., g.eneral average o-t '$68.50. Over halt the tor evening' tratns. ,Remember theotterlng averaged better than $60 'but th� next Wednesday, Feb. 23 at Holton,
. younger gllts,�brought the average down \Advertisement. '

somewhat. At least two pig, ctub-bovs .were
-ouvere in the Bale. Ray, Hund, Topeka,
bought a -spring sue for $53, and 1;. K.
Sinlth, Council' Grove, bought a yearling sow
for $5()•..'Both are joining the Capper pig
club this spring. S. C. Scott. Councll Grove.
as sales manager, -proved' a big succeaa. The
cat�lag w.as neat and well gotten up, The
sale: arranxementa wer-e, good. The sale
was conducted by' Jas. T. McCulloch, of
Clay Center. assisted by Lester Lowe and
others. Following the sale - a meetinll of
the .breeders present was held and- arrange
ments made tor holdl'ng a boar' sale· In
November and a bred sow sa le again next
February. . There are some splendid herda S. B. Ameoats Shorthorns
In Morris county and with a continuing of S. B. Amcoats. Clay -Cen ter, Kan., offerInterest In the business, such as-was in- a c�olce lot of young'Shorthorn b.ulls rang�dlcated In this meetffig and sale last week Ing In ages �rom sl� to 16 months oldwill make Morris 'county, a Poland China They are pure Scotch and Scotch to"ped'territory wor-th while. Most of the BOWS and a very deatrable lot of young bull" (orand !Jilts sola In this sale remained In Mor- those - wanting !;lerd bulls. The Am, oatrls county,-Adlrertlsement.

'

\ herd Is pretty welL known over Kans", a;'c.-Ieast and has become recognized as a gOodplace., to buy herd bulls of real val ue "I I, fair prices: Recently Mr. Amcoats has Bold'bulls to the. tolIo-wlng parties: R. E. He"ly,�wlght, Kan.; R. R. Wallter & Son". 0•.borne, Kan.: E. C.)' Bayles, Garrison, KanE. .p. Flanagan, qhapman, Kan.. offe�s. Write to Mr. Amcoats ·tor descriptions and'In the Shorthorn sectlOn...aome choice Scotch prices on these bulls and tell him wI,at'and Scotch topped bulls ready for service, you want In the temale Une.-Adverliso.Wr.lte him Immediately for descriptions and manto
prlces.-Advert1sement. ."

The Bonaecord Duroes
-

Sale at'

Solomon, �Kansas,.·Mareh 3,,1921.
\

-

Duroc··Jersey Bred Sows
- .

, After 17 'years of constructive breeding, we again find our
selves fitting our annual offering of bred �ows.

�
. We.will have them'ready Marcb 3

Wdte for catalog, which will give you all desirable infor
mation regarding one .of the best money-making 'herds of

-

Duroes 'in Kansas.
.

-:

...... Louis Koenio!,.- Solomon, Kao.s8s
w, c. Curphy, Auctioneer-

.

.. ...--_

IJAMPSBlBB HOGS.,

250 BRED. SOWS
Durocs with bone. Tried

sows, spring and t"u gilts
bred to Pathflr(der and
Sensation boars, guaran
teed inlmune. and in far
row. Pay after you re
ceive them.
F. C. CROCKEB, BOX B, FILLEY

DUROC JERSEY HOGS

fD
Walter Shaw's Hampshi.r.es

'.... 200 head; registered: tmmuned r
35 tried 80\1,.'5 bred; 50 aUta;

. 8ervice� boars; best of breeding.
_ WIChl�E:�t h�s�'J� 3918.

BredSow . Sale

Duroc Jerseys
� 40 dandys, 30 of them young tried sows.
10 picked aprtng gilts, in the sale pavilion

WBITEW�y HAMPSHIRES
Sold' on' a�proval. Choice bied gilts weigh·
ing ,260 to 300 pounds with Quality a nd

breeding A few tried sows and fall prgs.
,

F.B. WEMPE, FRANKEORT,K�NSAS

"'-REGISTERED BAMPSiliRi BOGS
.'

8prinll boars and gllta; arse one tried boar; excellent
brooder. PrIced to .ell. C. R. ,Pontius, Elkridge, Ken.

" Emporia, Kansas
WednesdaJ:, February _23
Great Wonder I Am, Pathfinder, Jack's

Orion Klllg 2nd, King the Col. 1� gllts
by-Red" Cross Pathflnd"r.
Catlilogs ready to mall. Address

C. B. Black-,-Neosho Rapids, KaD.
Aucts.: Wood lIT; Cr�uch, l'f.!D' Mayes.

"

CHESTER WWTE HOGS.
����

serviceable and Fall Boars
Sorri.-e late gnts. l!red' or open. Big bred sow

sale Feb. 11. �921. Send for catalog. Every-,
thing shtpped on approval. :rhe .o ld- reliable.

.. HENRY MURR, TONGANOXIE; KANSAS

:le.tl",Jhester White �iIts and Boars
.

l'Vt'J!iI Ilt. 9 July gilts and boars, 33 fall
pigs.' CKOFF BROS., LURAY, KANSAS.

_... ESTER WHITE HOGS '

-, J: I'.EL tfb rs and' gilts, also' my herd boar.

"1.8 , LlJ� c. Feasta., Selden, KIl\,sas
,

� BOOl(01NA ORDERS FOR CHESTER WHITES
Sows farrow I1g JlOW, Book your oruer!\. Have some fall
boar.. lie herd sir. prospect,. E. E. Smiley, Perth, Ken.

BR�D GILTS
Coming from some of the foremost famille, ot the
breed such aa: Orlan Cherry King, Joe Orion 2nd.
Illustrator 2d. and Defender. Bred for March and

. April farrow. Joe's Orlan Friend Walt. son of the

rne���0�fO[��e2�r h.::�:. OUto�,::,danl�:i!�h�:'�
write Immediately.
ROSS M.. PE(:K. GYPSUM. KANSAS

/
STERED CHESTER WHITE BOAR

Ie. Weight about 300 pounds.. $75.
Joseph J. S,chmltt, Kinsley, Kansas

6. I. C, BREQ. GILTS, $30.00 EACH
E. S. Robertson, Republic, Missouri

CHESTER WHITE BOARS AND -SILTS by
BobTip Top. W.H. Lynch,NeoshoRa,.lds, Kan.

BIG BONED STRETCHY CHESTERS-Brell
gilts and boars. Verg Curtis. L....?ed, Kan.

Boars: Boars: Boars:
Path-finders, Sensations and Oriana sired by GIant

I'HOICE BRED DUROC GI"TS bnars fUld out of 700 and 800·1b. SOW9, These boars-'-'
"

L'I are hlg. rugged. thrifty ·falJmy. weighing from 200 to

From big type Durac sows, of Pathfinder, Great Sen.. ¥..�ge::;·b���r:�!�gi�O��im���ur�t�iteP�g�� J�cSr��Ration, and Cherry King Orlan breeding. High Quality lng your wants.

1n<lj:,idX�IS:RE��lIT;logo�, se£y�iS�;' KANSAS G. M. SHEPHERD, �YONS, KANSAS

Fogo's Duroc Sale. Feb_.- 22 PATHFINDER SPRING GILTS
A valuabl. offering or-so",," and gilts.. bred to Fogo's as well as faU boars. Some "Ired by Path
Itwmclble. High Sensation Jr., Supremo Pathfinder f.lnder.. Registered, immuned. guaranteed.
Bnd Stylish Orion. Send your name for our·mailing list. We prepay express charges.
W. L. Fogo, Burr ()llk, Kan. (J_llll:ell County) OVERSTAKE BROS.,_ ATLANTA, KANSAS

Woodell's Duroes

DUROC JER�EY HOGS

Sensation and Patlifinder
Good spring boars at $40 eneh; extra gilts by ClI·

max Sensation and Pathfinder Orion and bred to High
Orion for spring farrow; also tried BOWS bred; August
pigs. either ,ex. Price. IVlll suit.
Henry Woody, Barnarcl, 1;{a�, Lincoln County

Somo good spring and Bummer bOllrs at fa.rTfiers·
pricea to m{JVe at once: most of them sired" by ell ier
Wonder, flrat aged boac at both Kauias fair!]. 1920.
G. B. WOODELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS

Bred Gilts and Boars
E:Hl':> good big type gilts .bred for spring. farrow.

Best breeding of the Sensa.tiolls. Cl'im5lon \Vonders.
Oriana. nnd Cols. fami1i(ls. AU imrnuned amI vriced
right. ERNEST A. REED. R. 2, LYONS, KANSAS.

--WorthWaiting For
Otey'S great snle. Thursday, Feb., 24. The 1021

event. Pathrlnder Chief. Grent Puthorion. Intenso
Orion, Selliation hcrd�j,loars·. Send for catalog.

W. W. OTEY, WINFIELD, KANSAS.

BRED SO\VS AND GILTS
,

'Pllthflnder's Image 273101
Peerless Pathfinder 342649

Bred to the whale of a boar, Greatest Sen·
satlon. Boars also.
W. R. HUSTON;-AIUERICUS, J<ANSAS.

ROADSIDE FARM DUROCS
Picked gilt. by Pathfinder Orlan and Ideal, Giant.

Bred for March and �prll to Climax Sensation. 1m.
muned and furmers' pricea.
FRED .L.,CROWL, BARNARD, KANSAS

Extra Good Bred Gilts
. I

IJI)ring nnd summer yearlings ot Path!lnder and Orioe
breed.ing bred for September farrow to High Orlon Sen�
Bation and CIlief Pathfinder. Y(lU11g t••r'd boars by
Pathfinder and Great Orion BenutiOl'. Write us about
good Duroc•. G)VI.N BROS .. MORROWVILLE, KAN.

1883--Searle Durocs--1921
38 years of constructive breeding combined

In every animal you buy from us. Regis
tered.. immune. bred 'sows reasonable.
Searle lIT; Searl", R. 15, Tecumseh, Kansas

REGISTERED DUROCS FALL PIGS
Either sex; also a number-of older males and gilt,: all Duroc Bred GUts and Sowswell grown and good· ones. J. E. Weller, Holton. Kan

..... 225 to 500 lhs. Long, heavy boned, goo.d
colors. Bred to grandson of Orion Cherry
King with 7 Inch bone at 10 months.'

•J. A. CRF;ITZ, BELOIT, KANSAS
DUROC SPRING BOARS AND GILTS
For Immediate shipment. Priced reasonable.
R. F. GARRETT, STEELE CITY, NEB. \ .

Dul'ocs Shipped on Apprnval
now IS THIS FOR' BREEDING? Sows and gllts

by Groat 'Vonder Model, Kansas junior chnmvlon and
half brother to Great Wonder I Am, Bred to Path·
flndcr Jr. by 010 Pathfh1(ler. Immuned. Reread head ..

ing of this advertisement and write us today.
HOMER DRAKE. STERUNG, KANSAS

FOUR 'BABY DUROC BOARS FOR SALE
$10 each.- With papers. $11.60 each.

.

Frank Lupton, Ottawa., ·Kansas

• VALLEY-SPRING DUROCS
p�����\eat��e;dJl���rnra%�ee�ln'i; �f:te%ld :a�:.hu��r
priced right; good tAnns. E. J. Bliss. Bloomlngton.-Kan.

l\IUELLER'S DUBOCS
Bred 'sows and gilts; Boars ready tor servo
Ice. Pigs. either sex. P.athfinder strain.
Priced to sell. W. K. l\lueller, St. John, Kan.

Field Notes
..... BY J. W. ·'JOHNSON

Nl?"theast Kansas -Shorthorn Breeders' Sill
'The Northeast Kansas Shorthorn breeue

I
_

are preparing to hold a consignment "ale �Hiawatha, "Kan., about April, 16: TI\.� offer.. ,

Ing that will go In this sale will be selectedfrom the best herds In 'Northeast Kan,"This . .will be. one of the Shorthorn sah;s lha�wilt In!erest both breeders and beglnllel'll'Watch for announce.lrulnt of exact sale <late
ro"gd..!1a;e:t���;'�n�nd yoUr name tor cala.

F. J. 1I10ser's Duroc Sale
Fern J. Moser's annual Duroc Je�sey hred

sow sale. will be held In the sale pavilion,Sabetha, Kari., Tuesday, March 8. Fortysows and gilts go In this sale that every,bpdy Is saying Is better than the sensalion.I'
ofterlng he sold In the same place one year-.
llgo now: 'Phat offering broke al,1 recn"l.for hog Eales In Kansas and was without
doubt one of the best offerlng's ever sold Inthe west. That this offering can be botterrooks almost Impossible but

-

those who
should know ar: saying that It Is. It con-
sists of prove sows.· fa'll yearlings n.nd
.prlng gilts a 14 of them are by lh.
great Joe King Orion. Remember it IV"
a Joe King Orion ,gilt that topped tho
northeast Kansas Duroc Jersey bred !:iOW
sale circuit last week. There Is a varietyof breeding In this sale that gives evervcnn
an opportunity -.1;0 ,get something thai' he
wants especially to '-strengthen his herd
with. Write for the catalog right now nnd
"be sure you get It, Address Fern J. Mo,,,,
Sabetha, Kan.-Advertisement,

C. H:-Black's Duroe-·SaJe
C. H. Black, Neosho Rapids, Kan .. L,'oJ

county. will sell 40 D.uroc 'Jersey bred "OW,
and gilts In the new sale pavilion, Emporia,
Kan., Wednesday, Feb." 23. Mr. Blael! I,
as well" k now n to:-""Duroc Jer8�Y bre�dl'l',;
over central Kansas as any br.eeder or 111,,(
sectlon and he has bought at Borne or til,
best sales In the weat.. and 1).e has al W,l}"R
been � good buyer of the kind that mal"
Duroc Jersey history. Of the 40 'head he
.is seiling 30 of, them are

-

young proven
sows and 10 are .sprlng gilts. The breeding
is of the most up to da,te and popular I<lnd,
Gre�t Wonder I .Km, �athflnder, Ja.cl,·,
Orion King 2nd., Red Cross P·athflnder. ,\Ir,
Black's senior herd boar and Headlight
Pathfinder and Orion Great, two other
boars of merit In service. The catalog.
are out and ready to rna!]. It you do not
receive yours In time gO to the sale ony·
way and you will tlnd one waiting for you
thArU at the pavlllon. It is a great lot of
sows ann' �!]ts and, you' want to be liUI'O
antI gO to tbl� sale.-::Advertlsement.

W. L. Fogo's Duroc Sale
Next Tuesday, Feb. 22, W. L. Fogo, Bnrr

Oalt, Kan .. Jewell county, sells Duroc .Ter·
sey bred sows at his farm near town. Flf!!
,sows and gilts of the most fashion 1111'

'Creltz 11& Son's Durocs Pt\��d0����Tn;n�h�1dl�Wfa��1 a:ti���er�' ;\:'i);
.T. A. Creltz & Son. ,Beloit. Kan., Mitclrnil :,!.:'t��ter��t�� �n�rJj��o�f�j-����YSan{e iftli����ti'.;'t�rear:d.��;�I�r�� �� ���ocD����eY.Te���� wlthQut fall. You will buy the best nn

sectlon of the.-_Kansas Farmer anq Mall this date and at prices that are sure t,l I"

and Breeze bred sows and giltS. These far below what such sows and gilts nrc

sows and gllfs weigh from 225 to 600 seillng for In otber sales farther north ,"HI
-pounds and are bred to a grandson of Orion east. I want to call your attention to liIe
Cherry King for spring farrow. They men- two boara:' sired by �o.go!s Invincible "nd
tlon this young boar as very p�omising. At out of an Orlolf Cherry King and Sensa1l011•
10 months old he had a 7-lnch bone and I, Great Wonder I Am sow. Mr. Fogo .- ,n'

of the type that Is now very popular. Write siders them' future champions. especlall; If

to them at o"ce for descriptions and prices.. they are fortunnte enough to fall' inlO I!I.

You w.1ll find them very reasonable.-Ad- right hands. Now you are Invlted to 'hi'

vertlsement. sale next Tuesday, Feb. 22. If -yotl J11,0
Duroe Jerseys of-the correct type and dP'
preciate good- breeding and good inc1i\'lri![,II!IHenry J. Haag't' Sale
you will be glad you came. You will f,"d

Henry J. Haag, 'Holton. Kan.. Jackson a catalog waiting for you If you havl' Jlot
county, sells .ll0 Spotted Poland Chinas. __a.ll'cady written for it.-Advertisement
registered and eligible to registry In, his
big �ale at his fartn near Holton, next
Wec1nesda·l'. Feb. 23, -:1:t is the largest sale
of ")for·tgage lifters" ever held tn Kansas.
About "� head are bred sows and gilts and
the rest are of last fall farrow gilts anti
some boars of serviceable af\.es. He is also
selling eight he"d of registered Sl10rthorns.
live of them young cows coming wtth their
first calves. some young hulls and heifers.
Fr�e auto service from the hotel In Holton
to the sa.le and baelt In the evening In tfme

_ Carpenter's Holstein Sale.
,

Next Saturday. February 26 at Em' ,n'.'.
I{an., Sam Carpenter. Jr .. is dispersin,: hl�l

great herd of-Holsteins._ That Is next t;-I''1r
(lay. one weel< from today: You can ci' !1 11

card to W. H. Mot� Herington..1'1111
to Mr, Carpenter today and get the C;ll
by return mail. There have been SOln· .i:ll·
portant Holstein sales held in I�an.3a� lllr

Ing the last few months but I doubt if ,lilY

E. M. Phillips & ,Sons. Beverly, Kan., anti
V. A. Plymot. Barnard, Kan., both, firms
In Lincoln oounty wlil hold a joint sale of
Shorthorn cattle at the Phillips farm near
Beverly, Wedn'esday, March' 16. There wlil
be about 20 females and 10 bulls 'In the
sale. The aale will be a.dvertlsed In the
Kan sas Farmer and Mall and Breeze soon.
-You can ask for the catalog any ttrrre uow.
-Advertisement.

Bonaceord Farm Duroe Sale-
Louis Koenig, of Bonaccord Farm, Solo

mon Kan .. Is--advertlslng. his annual Duroc
Jersey bred sow sale In this Issue. Bonae
cord Duroc 'herd Is one ot ·the best In the
state and Duroc 'breeders may be sure that
an otterlng that Is tbe result of seventeen
years constructive breeding will be above
the average both In breeding and Individ
uality. Look up Mr.' Koenig's ad and write

:�d()n�;e:g"�r�"fIO'{hegi�lfe�rl�ui:_���r��t\��':
ment._"

N. E. Kansas Shorthorn-Breeders:"
D. L. Dawdy. Arrington. Kan .•

IAtchison
county. association - sale manager for the
Northeast Kansas Shorthorn---l)reeders' as
sociation ,announces ttrat the annual spring
sale of that association will be held at
Hiawatha. Kan .. again about April 20. The
definite date will be announced soon. Th'ose
members of, tl}e

.

asaoclatl'on who want to
consign to tfils .asscctattcn spring sale
sh outd write Mr. Dawdy at once at Arring
ton. Kan. They .expect to . sell about 50
head ot high-class cattle to be selected
'from the different herds ot the association.
-Advertlseme,nf;,.

.

, N. W. Kansas Shorthorn Breeders
E. A. Cory:' Talmo. Kan.; association sale

manager for the N,orthwest Kansas Shott·
horn breeders' association, Is getting thln·g.
In shape for the big association sale at Con
cordia, April 27. This Is the regular an
nual spring sale and the annual meeting
wlil, be held there the evening of Aprli 26,
whlcn Is the night before the sale. A ban·
qu.,t will be served a!,;aln ,by the, buslnes.
men of Concordia and a big time is In stor.J> '

tor visli:<>rs. Mr. Cory would' like to hear
from all who expect to consign at once.
Address him at Talmo, Kan.-Adver·tlse-
ment.

"

THE tIVESTOCK-SERVI�E
Of the Capper Farm Press

Is founded on five great farm pap'ers, four of which. fead in circulation
and farm prestige in their respective sections, while the fifth covers th�
best one third of the United States with the greatest general farm Cll'
culatlon of this territory.' . •

Orders for starting or stopping advertisements with any certain tsSUo
should reach this office eight to ten days before the date of that Iss,lIc�
Advertisers prospective advertisers or parties wishing to buy bree:dln"
stock, can keep in direct touC'h with the managers of the desired t.e�rI·
tories at the addresses given below. Where time Is limited, advertlSlt'I'�instructio'ns should come di!'ect to the main office, as per address at 10

bott-om. All cancellation orders must be addressed to main office at Topei''1..
TERRITORY MANAGERS AND THEIR'TERRITORIES.

.Tohn W. Johnson, Northern Kansas, 820 Lincoln -St., TOP',lka, Kan.
K n.

.T T Hunter Southern_Kan. and W. Okla., 427 Pattie Ave., ·Wlchlta, 3.

�El1Iott S. Hump'hrey, Special, 300 Graphic Arts Bldg., Kansas City, Mo .

'J. Cook Lamb, NebraSka, 3417· T St., Lincoln, Neb.
C· ty.Stuart T Morse, Okla. and S. W. Mo., 631 Continental Bldg., Oklahoma 'MDO. Wayne Devine, Western Mo., 300 Graphic Arts BHlg., Kansas City,

Harry R. Lease, Eastern Mo., and 80. Ill., Centralia, Mo. .

1'" FartllGeorge L. Borgeson, N. E. Neb. and W. Ia., 111 care of Nebras'{Q.
-

·-Journal, Iron Bldg., Omaha,. Neb.
Glen Putman, Iowa.. 1611 Carperter Ave., Des Moines, la.

W. J. Cody. Office Manag'el'. Topeka. 'Kan.
T. W. MORSE. DIRECTOR AND LIVESTOCICEDITOB.
Lhe.toek Se'rvlee Capper Farm Pre... Topeka. KaDO
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. are to be compared with 'thls sale
,.f tt,lClllhigh_CIIiBS €81ttlo cata.loged

,,-nd.},oIII I 1� I wilh (l. slng.le' r eser vanlon i,n. th s

11� �,4)• ..:th)11 sale. Dlfrrng .the few years: th t
,I'>i" ':.".penteF has been . J)\1i1'dlng: till.' he d
_'11'. I'sl'iections or alnfl'IJ8'iS Hllat! wGn,rd,\1,1,

,. hen the hler(l 1't,� h'1I)9' galft'@di �o� hfm
,'''':"� I.

d for hi. h:�.d the goo'd wllh &lind
".If

. '.',ntion o.r th" Holste�1t. fraternHy wh:o>!
,hi lull jl.een in a p09f.U&n to· KnoW" jiU'st wb:at
11':\�,:\� doln;;. "Vrne t,a,dalY for �b,�. cata!�g.

L

II
n to En,porlOJ next SMurday, Fe·b. 2�.lind � It' is in the nE!W sale p81vll1lon at Ern-

!'1'"
.

"I 'C,;od hoters al'd IDte of train ... in;

��;:lIJ,·)Ut. �r Emporia ma'kes it an l�al place
�(I hold a :--aJe.-A�vertlsemen!.

BY J. T, HUN,;4R
1 I x a rrn Pawnee Rock. Nan .. on Jllarch

� \\ L1'j �ell tdt his farm 14 Percherons,. six,
L'"dIlIIS a n d eight m�res. an� 26 Shorthorns,
�!, f. IIl;Lll'� wlth calves at SIde or to .catve.1

'I1HI fi ve bullr Everynrtng purebred.�,I1P'I, '1'[ ra rm followlrtg arrivat· ot afternoon

�:'�;;I;�.-Ad vertisemen t.
L",I Call Hunt's Spotted Poland Sa:le.'
\\ I' Hunt Osawatomle,' Ka.n, S�1l9 an un-
,":, "ood' otfe.'l!g of Spotted-Poland. at

r'�I\I: .. /.J l(<1n., �a\uJ'day'" "NIarch 6. :Mr. Hun.t
11'1" lll'.;n ri:.Li2lng Spotted Poland. fol" more,
n'I:I' r w cn t y .ye3i1'1iI and ha� built up a hera�
�l'l' d [0 1.1One tn ttus co.untry, The se�r
11' ,.,1 sl rc. Leopard King., 19. the 1918 world"

juulo' e h am pton an� the Junior herd sire,
F'I'IJH)lmcs RoyaJ Booster, Is a. son of the
)91" \\'orlll'� I grand charnpton. Naturally,
lh:,.�+;, ('xcellent S.il'es 1:J"m!d on a ear erultv pro-
11\11'('11 g r-o up or dams that Mr. Hunt has
b n I wen t y year" devel()plng .would produce
���;.> extra good Spott.ed Polands. AU the
.

rr ;Ing I. recorded In the Natlona! and·
:In,l.�! uC th.em are recorded in the Standard

..
j

a:"�p m tio n s,' Double Immuned•. aood train.
r unn- v tirns at Paola. Kan. Write..Wm.

I
!I III ;, Osawat9nl1er Kan.,· for a,. cataloK.,
P!r-l:-'" m,t'ntion ·:Kansas �Farnler and M�il
rtfPi 'J uceze when you write. See

\
last two,

j<';..:Il"� of I(ansas Fl\rnler and Man and,
1��" ,I.t� for au ve-rtlselneFJ t of BBlle.-Adver-
Ii�' 111' n t, _I

\ " ,

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND �'BREEZE
,
.,

4S-Duroe ,Bred So,ws,,�4S./

'Earl B8b�k'st�e,in Falrb.,ry, ·N�b.·Fe"., �6
The offering will include 8

tried sows by S'ensatlo;n Lad,
[�l>':roved Pathfinder and ,Jr.
Oriorr Cherry King, Some fan
gilts by True :eathfinder '2nd ..
The .

spring gi:lts' will'- be by
King 's Gol� Orion, Hlnstrator
Orion, Credit Sensaticim, aDd
foun of ou}:' bess are, by that
famous old sire' PatMinder.
These sowswin be Etred to, Credi,t ,

Sensa tion. Heris by tlile .2d prize
junior 1I0ar at the Nebraska: State'
fair jf)2(), .A King Sensation. The
gilts by Pathfinder win atso be
bred. to him. A part ot the offering
win sell bred to True Pathfinder
Again. This is your ehance to bu,.
goOO'I.'!OWS' bred! to good' boa:rs.,aIIEl:
g90d sows .and cheap corn Is a
good combiJ�atioJ1. For catalog
write

Earl1Jabeoek, Fairbnr , Neb.-- Col. H. O. W'ahIO, Aud. J. C. Lamb.'
represeming- the Capper FarlD Press

SIIJii<'y Uool.ing Ord:ers for Chester \VhUes. i =='�==========��==�===�===�_�._�=�=_===�:=��_========�==�=========�========
\\ huu one decid'e� to buy a reg lat.er-ed hog'

at J 1"' va te treaty and looks thru a farm pa
per Ior advertisements tnsert ed there by
hr ,der� he 14il anxlous to mak e a selection
fn)l!' u good Herd owned' by no reliable Juan.

I;. J.:. Smiley, Perth. Kan .. is reeommended
:l� ;l reliable man to prospective purehaser�
of ,'h,'ster White hog;', Not only .that but
hl� hl)g's ure fl'onl a herd that he has been
5c\'pJ"1I1 years develop�ng and are now secon .

10 n,me in' the countr?: Mr. Smiley .sells his
"ljllndus to parties whQ.. come to the farm to
bu,· 01' who send ma,ll'"brder bl'd8, and It any
0":' 11:'S bougHt from this herd and was d,ls
('lli:..;fied with the" purchase-- this fact has'
�"'�r come to the attention at this fleld- ,

m'"n nnd we Invite dissatisfied customers to
,

reporl. to us the tact. In the case when the
sell"r resIdes in our territory. :Mr. Smiley is
chnl1tdng his ndvertisement in this issue dt
till" "ansas Farmer nncl 1\J[ail and Breeze
'IN'all:�f:l he has sold a.ll his surplus spring
.n(\ fall gilts. He i" now offering tor sale
'0111<' fnll boar pl�s and one crackerjack Jul·y
boar. He has some SOWS farrowing now arid:
!lOtlll' to farrow soon and w.lll b'6..Q1t: or�ers'nr I ht·se spring pl�. Oood registered hog9
are in bris1\: deman'd now nnd the chances
iHt· t lUI t they will be in greatel' detnand trom
now (111. Get In your order as early as ))os·

f,ibl. . When wrltlhg or calUng on Mr.
Smilny please mentlon Kansas }j"armer ana,
�IRil anll J3reeze,-Advertiselnent.

r

B. C. Luther'S Duroe Sale

BY E. S. HUMPHR'E-Y
--�

Mules for I'ruflt and Power
'I'll, :-llandard .Jaclt and .1cnhet Reglst,yot.Am"l i('il. Wm, E. 'Morton, Sec'y, Sca.rl'itt

Hldc· .. Kansas City, 'Mo., has sOIne very In�
If'r, '"'I illg- (lu ta on the productIon ot lnules
on (I I illS 01', t he-corn belt, Every farmer
wh" iu hl'E-edi'ng a lna,'e or woridpg a horse
"'p' It!'ofit by having this data,' �TJ'ite for
it 1 1.1\' ns it is tor free distribution. vVhen
you wl:lte 1\,1'. Morton tell him how many
lll',ld of Inules or jaclt �tocl( you own, ho\\'

ImaL� II)UI'('S you nre brecding to jaclcs this

H Ie L Ih AI N b k
Y(,!" Infl gh·e hinl the.names and addl'esse�

,

U er �a eras a�:,,;', �lIh';"V.\��lroc�<je��n:t:;o;,�m';;1�snl:�e 1-J
I

• • ,& ... , ,I!f '1., SI a llfln 1"(1 .Taclc a ild .Tennet Registn' Col. A.' 'V." TltompHon, ...:"nc!tloneer. J. Gook LalltJ•• repre5e'ntlng Capper PablicntJolls ..
of ' IPril':1 in Ihis i�JoJu(',-Advertlsement.

..�l.oney Vah�;-Uniformih', I
��==�================�=====�==================�=============�===='''''mily in it bree,lIng heru u"ually is M •. WlI1l�ms' herd of Herefords at Wake- 1DUROC JEUSEY HOGSt d. ('\'en hy those \vho do not reallze Hs field'. Further aales made by the Pickering,

prilc·tical value, As H rule, however. Farm include two' young bull calves, na.melylie (Jider breeders learn how much this Pickering 36th and Pickering 50th. to l\Jlr.y \l1F':) n9 In dollars sa.ved and dolla,!'s B. H: \Vils-on of Berclair, TE'xa/s. Pickeriilg:,\Iollcrn herd lnanagement hAS be- 50th is t!il'C'cl bY'" Repeater. 7th and out of-aI'ft. :-.() much rnore'R science thfln hl former Cuba's Panalna q.am, Both these calvestc,,'!-, lhnl flccul"Ilonally one secs a modern show pro:?l1ects of developing into excellent(.,." j'l",jll.t.; built with uniJormity as one ot show animals. and while they brought ex-t)}, "'1m" requisites. Such a herd. two suchI.,· In [nct. '" e the Pickering Farm herds cellent p·rlces. stili It was with much regret
flf llt,[..:lein� and Jlcrefords, In th.e Hereford that the Pickering Farm- decided to part
h'" lh,. provnlt'nce gnu uniformity at Anx- with them. It Is Mr: WliBon's Intention to

,

!Ih typ� f(�males wou d lead one to develop thesc calves to head his herd.
Ih,ll the horn had been developed thru i\d\·ertfsement.
�L':!r� of cnreful constructive brC'edtng.
I� il h:l�. fu1' the uln-nagernent bought

":,,,1 (rom only animals produced in that
111 ! he Vrnlstein herclrf l\·rannger Fiske

111\, II the problem or unlfornllty In a
�11'il\ing nnd llra,clkul Inannel', eelect�
Ille 1lucleus rOI' his foundation 80I 'I"� nf (llil' famous Hoh-lleln sire. We

IH' hpl tl"!l' plnee for studying real herel
.,.,!, lllPllt 01' selecting- real herd founuoI ! dlf'l'ial Ihan the Piclcerlng Fa'rm, A�

,dns U\'(II' ;),000 ar:l'(lS there is plenty
,
III I"or' I he two g1"€lH t hel'f]9,-Advertis6�,

,

.. l'I('IHwing Fnrn\ Ne,'Vs
�r. � l'i<"l';P!'ing' Fa,'nl rep'orts the sale or
h: .. �I,.".I' �I:niol' heifer cnlvt-'K [l,nd yenrllng
t't,' '." [n [he Chllocco Indian School of
IJ1',·"("I'. OJ.;lu. These hciferR were PUt'
th.'�' II h:.. ,\11'. ('orrell. Supel'tn'..cnl1ent of
!)ll'l)

I ',I!ll0 11epartrnent bE the Chllocco
:1"" .01'1 ,\1 r, I'rlt'rpll wos n('colllpanied and,,

• r'l h�' PI'O[cssor �. L, BJi?zaI'c1, head
(;, 1�('paJ'tment of Animal Husl>un(lry,rOI(' .... �ol' J. W. Cantwell. Pl'esillent
'lila Agricultural nnd 1\Jcch�Lntc[)1 Col

:1)1'1 Ag-riculturul Experiment Stntlon,
11"'1' 1.� il finc lot of hcifcrR nnd they hu\'c
ttl' :;, '1;1,) whoro they will ue developed to
I"'· ., jJ1111��,��t �'npacity, Consttlel'lng tl,ese
t"!l 1 I

lIHn.nC'lnl cllrlilitlons. the Pickering
r, " ,reI!"; that they ha\·e made [l \,ery
"al. r/ '�. Plrl,cring FaTln nl!'fo rePnrts the
1.\ I'

! 1f" young bull TIcau Hepeater !HIl,
��. 1 ;" P.;'I\I),��� ith. �t,;t gOOll price to )orr.
l� : ',jll"

. e, of f l)J llin. �to. Mr. Shou:ie
h 1..11,1"', to U15e thl� bull a!-' a h('1'(l :-:!re.
1,)("\·I;li" 1'.:1�1 :�l'tl, a. YC[lrllng' bull, by Benu
J,.,ln" flf

1 'n'.11 Was 601(1 to Mr, B. K. ,VIl-
Ui<efleld, Kan.. and will head

,

50 bead 01 cboice
sows aud gilts bred to a
Nebraska cbamplon

10' tried sows by such 'sires as Ideal
Pathfinder, Pathfinder 2nd. Top
Sensation, all bred to Gm: Sensation:
1 fall gil t by Joe Orion 'Uh. 38
flPrlng gilts by Pathfinder, Path
finder 2nd, Luther's Sensation • .Joe
Orion 7th, Victvr Orion, Great Path
finder,. all bred to Col.. Se,nsation,
High Sensation and A Top Path
fin.der. A g'ood lot of sows of the'
best blood bred to a champion.
Look up this great Pathfinder gilt

and the sow by Pathfinder 2nd if
�'ou wa.nt the I,ind that stand .otll in
aU herds. These sows and gilts have
.been fed :Cor the best bl'eec1i ng ,'e-
su Its. For sale catalog '\\'ri te

.

BY O. WAYNE DEVI�E
"

.. Get the Catalog
In this Issue wlll be tound the sale an

nouncement of I.nac Mtller. Henry Jacoby.
Huntsville, Mo.. and· Dave Haines. Clifton
Hm. 1\10 .. Spotted Poland China bred BOW
8al'" a,t Huntsville. Mo .. on March 7. They
uro otrering a fine lot of old ortginal Spotted
Poland China farmer hogs wit h a dip of
)�ngltsh breeding thru. English Booster 66.
Big T'ype. Buckeye' Boy and other noted
"Ires. The catalog gives complete Informa
tIon of the herd. and Bale offering. Hunts
ville Is on the 'Va.bash east of Kansas City.
�".!e held rt�ht In town.-Adverllsem.ent.

BY J. COOK LAMB

H, C. Luther's :aJareh 1 SlIle
H. C, Luther will ",,11 50 head of 11igh

cla!!! SO\\'R on l\ilal'ch'1 at Alnla, Neb. They
will largely be bred to Ihllt great young
boar, Col. Sensation. This boar wa" junior
ehalnpion ut the Nebrasl<::L State tail' 1920,
\Va'S the center ot attraction Rlnong the ·big
hog men, and was pur-chaserl by :\fr. Luther
fOI' the sunl of $:L500. The Luther sale ..held
in Januul'Y when 50 bead \!Old bred tl) this
honr sold tor an average ot almost S130 per
h'eo d, was proof that he was a ,"pry cheap
tn\'eS1.lnent. In thf� sale there will be a

<prIng !rllt by Great Pathfinder s!.!..d u ·sow
hy Pathfinder 2nd that are outstanlJlng 111<11-
\'lrluals llnd anyone WAnting to put a head
line I·n their herd should look up theee IIDW8.
The offering Is made up of llome of the be.t
sow. and blood that could be had. "'rIle
H. C. T"uther. Alma, ::><eb., for sale cntalog.
-Advertisement,

TJUROC .JERSEY IlOGS

,

B. W. Flook & Son's Ouroc Sale
�,�!���r�,�,"����: !��r.��2 :6�"!,!�! by Big

Lincoln, YIIIl'S Col. by Orion's Cherry l\:ing, High 'Wonder by High
Orion, T. E. Orion by Jack's Orion 211(1 and Sl':l.ulpy Sensati'W by Echo
Sensatiou. The dams of the offering are: Parker 'Wottdet', Kansas Girl,
Stunley Lass E Nuff, Model Lass E Nuff, 1,orl'a Pathfinder and other
good sows. 'Vl'ite at: once for catalog giYitlg full c](':=:cl'iprion of the
offering, and if you want a good Dnroc sow, arrange ('0 attend this sale.

H. W. Flook & Son, Stanley, Kansas\ Audioneers-H. T. Rule and Jahe Jameson

FernMoser'sAnnual Bred Sow Sale
His 1!l2'O bred sow sale nlade the hlghe�t average ev£,r' made in Kall�a9, 'fh.e 1921

offeL'ing ia better hut! no such an avera.ge is expecled... Sule tu lnodern �1l1e V"",IUlon,

Sabetha, Kansas, Tuesday, Mareh -8� 1921
40 Arist�crats 01 the kiBd that never flil to make mOBey

. 14 by .Joe King OrIon, 9 by Golden Wonder. one by Pathfinder, 2 by ,Great Path·ftnder, one by Great SensatIon. 2 by PUlhflnder I Am. � by Defender s Top Col..
others by Smooth Gillnt. Cherry Chief. Orion's Cherry Col. 2nd. Longvlew's Va.lley
Chief. J,;'lng OrIon, King Col.. etc., etc. Bred 10 Joe King"Orion, Colden ""onder.
Joe King "Vander, Cl'iU1SOn Pathfinder. "Trite fol' cnta10g now. Address,

Fem J. Moser, Sabetha, Kansas
.'\uctloneer, F. :ll. Hoft.inger. J. \V.\JohnBon, representing l\Jo.ll and Breeze.
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Kee,p Your C.asb,-Let the Extra Cream. It
Saves 'Pay for This New Butterfly Separator

You can now getany size of the NewButterflyCream
Separator you need direct from our factory at former .

low prices and for only $2.00 down. By this plan your separator
will earn its own cost and more before you pay. You won't feel
the cost at all. More than 200,000- farmers have obtained this
high-grade separator on this self-earning plan. You can do the same.
Send today for our big free catalog folder, showing all sizes

and quoting lowest prices. For example:

'1l4
buys the No. 2112 Junior, a light running, easy clean
ing, close skimming, durable, guaranteed separator.
Skims 120 quarts per hour. . .

You pay only $2.00 down and balanceoneasy terms of
. 0 I $350 M' th No interest to pay, no

n y .. a on extras. Priceswequote
include everything. We also make four larger sizes of the

up to our big BOO·pound capacity machine shown here-all sold
at similar low prices-on our liberal terms of only $2 down and
more than a year to pay. Every machine guaranteed a lifetime
against defects in materials and workmanship.

30 DAYS' TRIAL
Get Your'

Cream Separator
Now on This Easy
Self-Earning Plan.
No Hilltell"est-No Extras.

You can have 30 days' trial on your own farm and see for
yourself how easily one of these splendid machines will earn its
own cost and more before you pay. Try it alongside of any sep
arator you wish. Keep -it if pleased. If not you can return it at
our expense and we will refund your $2 deposit and pay freight charges both ways.

Write for FREE CATALOG FOLDER
B ALBAUGH.DOVlER CO.,n 2177 Marahall Blvd., Chicago, III.
",

G I W· t, bli I" lIneent t'!men.- ithout 0 igation on my: part, p ea:;e I', :',.\u(Ii your FREE Catalog Folder and full particulars regar:JII "r';W('
II special easy payment offer on the New Butterfly Cream Set' 1 •

�
m [keep -,--- ,-- ---- -- -- _cows.

� Name .. . .:.: -�:-
»»

8
I P. 0. ---- -- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- - ---- ---- ---- ----

.....

State R. F. D. - .--"
.'

..
'

Why not get one of these big, labor-saving, money making machines while you have the oppor
tunity to do so on this liberal self-earning plan? Let us send you our big, new illustrated cat-alog folder
showing all the machines we make and quoting lowest factory prices and easy payment terms. We will
also mail you a book of letters from owners telling how the New Butterfly is helping them make as high
as $100 a year extra profits from their cows. Sending coupon doesnotobligate you in anyway. Write today.

ALBAUGH-DOVER CO.,2177Marshall Blvd., Chicago, III.
Manufacturers Selling Direct to Farmers


